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PREFACE.

IT is confidently believed a publication of

this kind, will be highly acceptable to all thofe whofe

wifli or whofe bufmefs it is to teach, to learn, or to

pradlife the art of being perfuafive and commanding in

pulpit fpeaking. A part of it confifts of rules, and the

remainder prefents models. Thofe who are not able

to procure, or to perufe the larger works, from which

the fele£lions are made j thofe whofq wants or inclina-,

tions will be confulted, by having 'miich valuable nia^'l

ter in a fmall compafs, mud be gratified aiid fefve3:by

the prefent compilation.—^The judiciou;s:Mnt$ r6fpJe:£tr.'

ing articulation, emphafis, paufes, tones arid' gelVufesf

deferve the ftudy of all who would attain that proprie-

ty and grace of manner fo eflential to oratory, and who

would avoid defe£ls and tranfgrefTions in thefe points fo

often witnefled, and fo injurious to the full efFe£ls of

the beft matter. The Eflay by Jerningham on pulpit

eloquence is an eloquent and fervent recommendation

of that mode of pulpit compofition and delivery, which

unites earneftnefs and warmth with accuracy and

reafon. The charaifler of Dr. Gregory, whole obfer-

vation-s
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rations arc included in the work, entitles him to be

heard with attention.

Many have learnt the fame, who are precluded from

the works of Bofluet, Maflillon, and other French

preachers and funeral orators. They muft be pleafed

to get portions of them in an Engliih drefs fufficient to

give fome idea of the kind of merit they poiTefs. Of

Bofluet's fermons, it is faid, by a competent and im-

partial judge, « His printed fermons are rather Ih*

fketches of a great mafter than finifhed pieces ;" but this

renders them more valuable to thofe who delight in

fuch defigns, to fee the rapid ftrokes and dafhes of a

'.. . bol'd'aVid'fr.V& haijS^ iind the firft hints of creative enthu-

fj^fm-;-!!!. funeiral orations, of which we publifli fome

O-f" t'h'e l)ferf,''he had neither fuperior nor equal. Maf-

\'nIMn',.Br^>i\prpno.uncds to be, on the whole, the beft

writer of fermons, which modern times have produced.

Biiiiop PorteuSj from whom a fpecimen is taken, is

deemed by judges to excel in this fpecies of compofi-

tjon.
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PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Of speaking. How io make yourfelf heard "withtul

any diffculty,

THE firfl thing to which a fpeaker ought to at-

tend, when he gets up, is to make himfelf heard,

not only with eafe to himfelf, but to thofe who com-

pofe his auditory ; for if he is not heard without diffi-

culty by them, they will not give themfelves the trouble

of attending, as they are unwilHng to plague themfelves

about that which requires fo much of tlieir attention.

Befides the ear being at fuch great pains to make out

the ivords, the tnind would be thereby inattentive to

the matter delivered.

To avoid thefe inconveniences, you ought to have a

clear Jlrong voice, fo that you may be able to fill the

place in which you fpeak, and that your tones may
reach the ear of the fartheft perfon in the aliembly.

Some people have this power naturally, and in this re-

fpeifl are peculiarly fortunate, if they difcharge their

duty by improving it to the bed advantage. But by
thofe whom nature has not fo favoured, great things

may be done, if they call in the affi (lance of art, fup-

pofing there is nothing defective in their organs of

fpeech, for in that cafe it would be much better for

them to turn their mind to fome other purfuit than

that which requires a public delivery.

Hoiu toJlrengihen the voice.

If your voice be only weak and inclined to tenuity,

fpeak aloud in your chamber a quantity every day cf

whatever you may be reading.—At firft do not deliver

or read out much, for you may thereby injure inilead

of ftrengthening your organs—Increafe the quantity by
B degrees,
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degrees, for it is by degrees and perfeverance that you
may hope to accompHfli your purpofe. Your organs
will thus gradually open, and your tones will gain pow-
er every day.—It is aftonifliing how practice will

Jlretigthefi and give vigour to the voice, and ultimately

bring it to a perfedion that will enable the fpeaker to

do almoft any thing with it. That of Demojihenes was
naturally weak, and it was by pradice, and no other

means, that he brought it to fufficient ftrength. If,

therefore, you have nothing to complain of but a iveak

'uoicey do not defpair, but purfue what others have fuc-

cefsfully done before you, and read or deliver aloud by
yourfelf fuch a quantity which you think will not over-

train your powers.

FAULTERING. Holu to get rid of it.

If you are -apt to faulier in your fpeech, accuflom

yourfelf, in your private readings, to pronounce your

words and fyliables fo difnntlly one after another, that

they may all have xh€\xfullfound ?inA proportion. When
you have done this^or fome time, and have got a habit

of fpeaking deliberately plnin^ you may afterwards ex-

prefs yourfelf rcioxQ fluently y and without that care and

deliberation fo efientially neceflary at firft. If you find

it a verv difficult matter to avoid this fault oifaultering

or flammeiing, and that when you come to particular

fentences or phrafes—in that cafe you would do well to

change the order of the words, inferting a fmooth parti-

cle or two, and Y\iX.'Cvc\'gfyuonymous words into the place

of thofe which made you faulter^ and you will thus

eafily ccrred yourfelf of the error.

OF BELLOWING, or SPEAKING TOO LOUD

—

To be avoided.

It is very unbecoming and difagreeable to fpeak {o loudy

or rather to bellcw out fuch a tretnendousfound as renders

every thing f^iid fo confufed, that all articulation is de-

llroyed.—Mitny people think that this gives a dignity

and mnjefly to what they fay ; but on the contrary it

dviprives' their fpeeches of one of their greatcll: objecfls,

that of being clearly and diflintlly heard. This method
is
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IS fo dcftrufblve of all good fpeaking, that the words
may be faid, not to be uttered, but that every thing is a

confufed huddle oifound and ?ioife.

MUMBLING, C^r SPEAKING TOO MUCH TO YOURSELF
To be correEled.

This is an error quite contrary to the one I have juft

mentioned, and takes place when a man does not open

his mouth iv'tde enough to give proper room for his luords

to pafs. By this means he makes a kind of riunbling

noife about the roof oi his mouth, as if he were fpeaking

out of a cave or a hogfjjeady and hardly ever fends forth

one diJiinSlfoundy or conveys one articulate word, much
farther than his teeth or lips. This holloiu way of fpeak-

ing is no lefs unpleafant than the one above mentioned.

THE VOICE TO BE MADE SOFT a?ld AGREEABLE tO tht

EAR.

As the wifh of a fpeaker is certainly to be heard with

pleafure and delight, he ought to endeavour to make
his voice z^ fweety foft, and agreeable as he poflibly can
—^Every thing harjh and difcordant in his tones muft be

got rid of, and which for the moft part arife from
nothing elfe but bad habits—But where the fault lies in

the natural formation of his organs^ in that cafe no ef-

fecflual remedy can be administered, but perfeverance

and a little labour may certainly do a great deal. That
the art of foftening and harmonizing the voice may be

acquired by care and indujlry is plain from what Cicer$

did in this particular ; for he had a very rude coarfe voice

before he went into Greece, but by (laying there fome
time he brought it, by habit, to fo muchfii'eetnefs and
delicacy, that he charmed the ear with the fofte/l founds

imaginable. You muft therefore try to give your voice

fuch 2l fmoothnefs , that \)ci<t turns, to-nes, and cadences of it

may pleafe the ear of your auditor, although he (liould

not underftand in the leaft either your language, or the

fubjeSi you are fpeaking of.

NEVER.
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NEVER SPIT, or HEM, nvhUe fpeah'ing*

Several people have a cuftom oifpitt'mg ^nd. hemming
jn their fpeech, which are not only difgufting to the

iyes and ears of their hearersy but confiderably interrupt

their delivery.—The latter habit is very common even

among the firft fpeakers in both the Houfe of Lords zi\A

Commons. The late Lord Aflhurton had it to very great

cxcefs, which rendered him, v^'ith other caufes, a moft

difagrceahle and ungracious deliverer, although what he

f lid was always to the purpofe, and logically correcl

—

ijo):h thefe vices (houid be carefully avoided.

OF VARYING THE VOICE.

You ought to vary the voice according to the changes

of your fubjetl, the pajfions you would exprcfs your-

felf, or excite in others, the feveral parts of your fpeech,

and according to the nature of the words you make
me of.—There is nothing fo grating to the ear of an

auditory, or that gives them fo much difguft, as a voice

continually in thefame key^ without the lead divi/ion or

variety^ and yet this is the common fault of moft fpeak-

ers. There are few voices fo bad that might not be

rendered not only bearabhy but pleafanty if their owners

knew how to give them thofe turns and variations which

are lo nereflary in the courfe of a fpeech, in order to

keep alive the attention of the hearer. A uniformity of

tone not on\y palls upon the ear, but is extremely prej-

udicial to whatever you fay—It places every part of a

fpeech on thefame level, takes away all /j^w-fr from that

which ought to have the greateft Jirengthy not only of

argument but of expreffon, and reduces all to that equal-

ity of found, which gives no more dijlinclion to the paf-

ftonsy than to the dryeft part of a cold and regular narra-

tion. This monotony is too common a fault on the flage,

in the pulpit, the fenate, at the bar, and, in faCt, in ev-

ery place where public [peaking is praclifed.

HOW
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HOW TO CURE YOURSELF OF A MONOTONOUS TONE.

The bed way to get rid of a monoteny of tonei is to

attend particularly to common converjatioriy to the chiU

chat of a tea-tahUy or the method with which people

pronounce their ordinary difcourfe. Mind likewife the

way that women exprefs themfelves when they fdel the

fubje£l they talk upon ; fuch as when they pronounce

their forrcivs for the lofs of a hujhand, a chlldi or any

other fond and beloved relative. When you have done

this, endeavour to exprefs yourfelf, when in/)nW/^, af-

ter the fame manner as if upon the fame occafions.—By
thefe means you will infenfibly improve your voice,

and, in time, give it that richnefs and variety^ which are

eflentially cieceflary to your becoming a popular fpeaker.

P.ULES FOR VAP.YING THE VOICE.

There are the following diftin^lions in the voice—
A high tone or a loiu one, a vthement or a fift one, a

fwtft or Jlow one. The fpeaker's bufinefs is to keep

up a juft meafure in thefe diftin6tions, and thereby

obferve that variety vi'hich I have (hewn is fo efiential.

The principal thing is to maintain a proper medium of

tone, becaufe any extreme is exceedingly difagreeable.

Firft, with refpe^l to its height^ you ought to take care

not to raife it, as fome people do, continually to the

highejl note it can reach, or, on the other hand, mud
you Imk it fo loiv, as to render yourfelf fcarcely intelli-

gible. To be conftantly Jlraining it to the top delfroys

the folemnity of preachings the ivelght and dignity of

pleadings and gives to every thing you fay ?, fqueahing ef-

feminacy^ unbecoming a manly and imprejjive fpeaker.

It often likewife creates a harjjj and umnufical found,
and frequently occafions a /6(?<3.'y^/7^yG" in the throat., that

will prevent you from being able to do tht fmallefl jaf-

tice to whatever you afterwards fay. The contrary ex~

ircme is juft as bad ; for to utter in a lovj bafs is a kind
of muttering^ and you rnay as well fit dov/n as continue
in fuch an uninteDigible manner, not one v/crd in tea
reaching the ear of your auditors.. To cure vouvfcif of

B z '

thcf^.
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thefe Imperfe(ftions, when you are alone attune flie

tones of your voice to your ear, (whicb^ ought to be
uicely correO:) and whatever offends it immediately try

to amend, and bring it to that hanmnious found which
is pleafant to yourfelf ; for if your organs of hearing

be perfe£l, they will ferve, in this refpeifl, as a juft and
faithful guide.

NOT TO BE TOO VIOLENT WITH YOUR VOICE.

Do not be fond oiforcing your tones too often to that ve^

hemence which you cannot fupport long without confid-

erabJe pain to yourfelf,and which, perhaps, might be the

means oicnzAing your voiccy which, like t\\Qfirings of a

mufical inflniment^ frequently ^r^^/fv when wound up to9

high. On the contrary, you fhould not be*too gentle

and mildfpokeriy as thefe deflroy i\\tforce and energy of

joViX fpeech, and make it no more attended to, than tlic

flimfy tone of an ordinary y?<jr^-/c7Ar.

TOO GREAT A VOLUBILITY TO BE AVOIDED.

The volubility of your utterance ought always to be
federated in fuch a manner as to prevent you from be-

ing toe precipitate^ a fault which mofl people commit,
and Vvhich injures very materially their articulation \

for it often creates a thichnefs in their fpeaking, one
word following another with fuch rapidity, that wWpro'
tiunciaticn is deftroyed, and every tiling is hurried and

tonfufed. This is a vicious mode of delivery, and what-
ever abilities you may otherwife have, this one error

will render them all as ufelefs. All fluency fliould be

kept within bounds, or elfe it becomes an unmeaning
gabble, and a chaotic jumble of luords. The obje£l; of

elocution is to pefuade; but how can a fpeaker expeifl

to convince his hearers, if he does not give them time to

thijih^ or reafon, upon what he fays ? and how fhould a

jury be able to keep up with a lawyer whofe language

nay be faid to r/V/i-/^^ /'—Of reafons and arguments

thus hurled upon \\\c ear as quick as flaf}:)es of lightning

upon the ey^ it is impoffible that one in twenty can be

remembered,
.<5
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remembered, and conrcqueatly they mufl effe<5lually

fail of their intended effect.

This pra£lice of fpeaking too fad, without obfervlng

the proper paufes, is a great difadvantage to the fpeaker

himfelf, as well as an indecency to an auditory. Dif-

tln£lion of periods, the fine cadences that adorn and il-

Juftrate a fpeech with grace and ornamenty cannot be
preferved in the confufion oi precipitation^ and the proper

time of drawing the ireath not being allowed, the /ungs

»re veryoften thereby conf]derablyafFe(fled. Every perfon

who wifhes to dillinguifli himfelf as a fpeaker, ihould

carefully avoid this error, but not go to the other ex-
treme, which is equally as bad, namely,

SPEAKING Too SLOW.

The habit of drawling out by degrees, and with the^

fame regular tenor of found, one word heavily after-

another, has a molt fomniferous eiFc6l upon the atten-r

tion, and (hould therefore be got rid of.—Thebeft way
is to regula'-e your tongue agreeably to the ears of your
auditors, without either fpeaking fajlsr than they can
follo^v you, or drawling out your M'ords Jlower than

they have patience to attend to.—Your fpeech ought to

be fometimes fluenty but not too quicks and refemble,

excepting where the paflions are concerned, more the

flow of a gliding (bream, than the rapidity of a torrent.

The diftin^tions in the voice, which are here men-
tioned, give the power of great variation of tone

;

but this ought not to be done over hajlily (excepting in

fome few occafions) with too cotifpicuous a difference be-

tween one found and another ; but let one tone, as it

were, melt ox fiide into another, and not make fuddenly

fo palpable a change, as to thofe who did not fee you
would appear as if another perfon had juft darted up
to fpeak.

TO VARY THE VOICE ACCORDING TO THE SUBJECT.

If you fpeak of fuch things as you wifli your hearers

only to underjlandy and nothing elfe, there ?s no need of

any great heat or fpirit in your delivery, but a clear'

dijiiua
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diJlinB voice will anfwer fufficlently the purpofe ; be-

caufe your obje6l is not to move the feelings and affec^

iicns fo much as to inform the undeijlanding—But if

you defign to make your hearers admire the hoipity

?LVi<\ goodnefs of the Creator, his ivifdom and poiuer^ you
muft do it with 'd grave voice, and with a tone oi admi-

ration.

If you fpeak of the aBlons of any perfon tliat deferve

commendation^ and fuch as you would wifh to have your

auditors value as much as you ejleem them yourfelf ; or

if you fpeak of thofe that are ufiji^ and infamous^ and
which you v/ould have your hearers abhor and defe^/} as

much as you do, you mult adjuft your voice to the quahty

of the one and the other—exprcfFmg the firftvinrh Tifull,

/oftyj and a kind oi fatisfaHory tone, and the other with

Tijlroiigf violent, and paffionate voice, and with a tone of

anger and detejlation.

If you fpeak of the events of human lifey you mufl
give, in the relation, thofe that 2iXt fortunatey a hrijh and

cheerful lone, and thofe that are, on the contrary, unfor-

tunate^ ^\\\\ fad and mournful accents. The tone of
mirth fuits well the character oi goodfortune and a meU
cncholy one is proper for any ftory refpecfting dlfappoint^

ment and affliBions. The one is a fubjeil oi gaiety and
good humour^ and the other of melanchly and dejection.

Things refpefling nature mufl; be fpoken with atone
of eafe and clearnefs^ but require no exertion, we
mean in plain narration—Yet thofe are not all alihe^

for fome are more confiderable than others with rcfpecl

to their grandeur^ heauty^ and liiftre—fuch, for inflance,

are the heavens^ more tiohJe than the earthy the fun and

Jlars are far fuperior to herbs and infetls ; and therefore

they are not to bt fpoken of with the fame tone of voicey

or equal ftrefs of pronunciation.

The actions and events of human life too are nor all fim-

ilar, becaufe a great crime^ or an extraordinary cruelty, is

infinitely ivorfe than the omilTion of the payment of a

common debt ; tlie fioble exploits of a brave conqueror are

to be confidtved as deferving a higher rank than the

vu/gar aflioas of a captain ofa mob ; and the fafety of a.

lahj^/i
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nuhok kingdom is of more confequence than the interefl

of ^private individual—They then confequently require,

whenever they are introduced into a difcourfe, a differ-

ent kind of delivery, according to the diverfjy of the

fubje£ls ; for it would be ridiculous to fpeak common
and ordinary things with a folemn tragical tone, and
equally abfurd, on the other hand, to fpeak ol great and
important affairs with a tone of unconcern TLnd Jamiliari"

tyy fit only for the prattle of a tea-table,

HOW TO VARY THE VOICE ACCORDING TO THE PAS-

SIONS.

The beft way to make others feel the fame pajjion or

fiffeSion of the mind you would wilh to exprefs, is to

confider with care and attention what you are going to

fpeak of ; <« force your foul (as Shakefpeare fays) to

your own conceit," and you will thereby be fenfibly

touched with the fubjecl, and be able to move others

upon it with more effedual fympathy. Some orators

have brought, by art, a counterfeit refemhlance of feeling

to much perfection, and although, at the time, they

Jiave not felt thetnfelves, ftili have contrived to make
their auditors feel, and that to an aftonifhing degree-
But there have been but few who have excelled in this

talent, for without it is exquifitely done, the whole de-

ception is immediately iczn through, and confequently

can have no other power but that of creating rifibili-

ty in the audience. The method I have above advifed,

and which is more particularly mentioned in a fubfe-

quent part of this work, is infinitely the befb, and can
by habit be accompliflied by almoft every body whofe
feelings are properly refined. If you are afftcledj your
emotion will foon difplay itfeif by the voice, which,

like theflring of an infrumenf, will found as it is touched.

It will exprefs love by a fofty gay^ and charming tone ;

hatredhy Tifharp^fuUen^ ^ndfvere one
; Jyy with zfull,

flowing^ and hryh tone ; and grief w\'Cti a ^,v//, heavy, and

forrowful one, occafionally heaving 2ifgh from the bcf
om. Fear is demon ftrated by a tremhlmr agitated

voice, fometimes interrupted by a perplexity and appre^

henjion
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henfion of thought. Conjidencey on the contrary, is dif-

covered by a loudy Jirong tone, always bold and darings

but ever within the bounds of decency and moderation.

Anger is exprefled by a Jharp^ impetinus, and -yw/i';;/

tone, often taking breathy and the utterance frequently
/mothered by ihcJlrength of the /)i7^!?«—As for infliancc

in the tragedy of CymbeUne, when Pofthumus fufpec^
the conticency of Imogen :

No fwearing

If you will fwear you have not done it, you lie— ^
And 1 will kill thee if thou doft deny

Thou*ft made me a cuckold

O that Lh^id her here, to tear her limb-meal—

I will go there—and do it in the court—before

Her father I'll do fomething

Oh! all the devils !

This yellow lachimo in an hour—was't not ?

—

Or lefs—at firfl—perchance he fpoke not,

You muft of (fburfe fpeak thefe words with an elevated

and enraged tone, and with the accents of a man all^ on
frey and in a/z/rj; nc to d'lfraSiion. And when Lear
is denied the liberty oi fpeaking to his daughter :

Vengeance ! plague ! death ! confufion !

Fiery ? what fiery quality ?

nay breath and blood !

I'iery ? the fiery Duke ?—tell the hot Duke that

—

Again in the fame play :

-Darknefs and devils

!

Saddle my horfes -call my train together

Degenerate baftard Til not trouble thee

It is evident that ihefe expreffions muft be fpoken in

fuch a manner, as if the pajfion had almoR; choaked up
your
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your delivery, and that you cannot utter more words
together, your choler and vexation being To great.

If you are moved with compafjloti^ and your tones be ia
imifon with yonfeelingSy you will exprefs yourfelf with
a gentle ccmpajjiouate voice—As Mr. Erlkine did (in his
memorable defence of Captain Bailie, i'j']6) who was
charged with a libel by the Earl of Sandwich, then firft

lord of the admiralty, and one of the Governors of
Greenwich-hofpital) in reading the following words,
which are part of an affidavit of Charles Smith on his
difn^iffion from his fituation in the hofpital

:

That he received his difmillion when lan-

guifhing with ficknefs in the infirmary, the confequence

of which was, that his unfortunate wite, and feveral of

his helplefs innocent children died in mifery and want ;

the women adually expiring at the gates of the hofpital.

This fentence was delivered by Mr. Erfkine with the
humblej} accents of commiferation,—His voice was com-
pofed of fuch tones as afFe6led every perfon who heard
him.—He fpoke with pajjlon too ; but then it was the

pajfion of a mind afflicted, and fenfibly touched with the

y^^and unjortunate (ituation of him .*:v?om he alluded to.

When Mr. Garrick, in the chal-a(Sler of Lear^ re-

peated the following lines :

You fee me here, ye gods, a poor old man,

As full of grief as age, v^-retched in both !

If it be you that ftir thefe daughters* hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much

To bear it tamely—touch me with noble anger;

O let not women's weapons, water-drops,

Stain my man^s cheeks.

He fpoke them with fuch a heartfelt and deplcrahle^

tone, that the whole theatre was filled v/ith grief and

melancholy,

ESTEEM
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ESTEEM oy ADMIRATION. How to enprefs them.

If you would vvifli to imprefs your audience with a

refpe<fl for the character of any particular perfon or

perfons of whom you are fpeaking, and would tef'ify

your own ejleem of him or them, you (hould do it with

a lofty and tnagmficent tone^ in the fame manner as Mr.
Burke concluded his beautiful i- eech in fupport of

Mr, Fox's famous ludia bill in the year 1784 :

I anticipate with joy the reward of thofe whofe whole

confequence, power, and authority exifted only for the ben-

efit of mankind ; and I carry my mind ta all the people,

and all the names and defcriptions, that, rcHeved by this

meafure, would blefs the labours of that Parliament, and

the confidence which the beft Houfe of Commons had

given to him who beft deferred it. The little cavils of par-

ty would not be heard where fieedom and happinefs would

be felt. There was not a tongue, a nation, a religion in

India, whieih would not blefs the prefiding care and manly

beneficence of that Houfe, and of him who propofed to

them this great work. Their names would never be fep-

arated before the throne of the Divine Goodnefs, in what-

ever language, or with whatever rites, pardon was afl^ed

for fin, and reward for thofe who imitated the Godhead in

his univerfal bounty to his creatures.

Let any man fpeak thefe words with a lew and langinJJj-

ing voice, and nothing can appear more cold, jlaty and

inftpid ; but, on the contrary, let him pronounce them
with a noble accent^ and animate them with a lofty tone^

agreeably to their ov^nfpirit and magnificefice^ and then

they will appear in their own proper lujlre^ create in

an auditory the higheft admiration, and delight perhaps

a&^much as if they came from the mouth of the origin-

al fpeaker.

CONTEMPT.
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CONTEMPT. How to exprefs it by the Voice,

If you would wifh to fhew the contempt you have for

a man, and expofe him to the audience, you muft do it

with a fcornful tofw j but without the fmalleil pnjjion^

eagernejs^ or violence of voice, as, no doubt, Cicero did,

when he fpoke to Cacilius^ who pretended to be pre-

ferreci4)efore him ior pleading in the accufation of Verres,

But you, Cacilius, pray what can you do ? Where's

your capacity upon this mighty prctenfion of yours ?

When, and upon what affair have you ever made any

trial of your flcill, or given any proofs of your parts and

fufficiency to men of fenfe, and have not attempted at the

fame time upon your own weaknefs, and run the hazard

both of your reputation and judgment ? Do you not con-

fider the difficulty of managing the cau/e of the common-

wealth, of maintaining the peace of the public from dif-

grace and oppreffion, of unravelling the whole hfe of a

man from the firll breath of bufmefs, and not only of

fetting it forth in its proper colours to the underftanding

of the judges, but of expofing it alfo to the whole world ;

the difficulty of defending the fafety and welfare of allies^

the intereft Ol provinces, the power of laws, and the au-

thority of our courts of judicature ? Take it from me,

Sir, this is the firft opportunity you have met with of

learning fomething from your betters.

There is alfo a fine example of contempt from a reply

made by Lord Chatham, when Mr. Pitt, in the year

174c, to Mr. IVinuington, who had called him to or-

der, but in fo doing had himfelf ufed very illiberal

terms.

If this be to prefei-ve order (fa^'d Mr. Pitt) there is n»

^ianger of indecency from the nioft licentious tongue ;

C for
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for what calumny can be more atrocious, or what re-

proach more fevere, than that of fpeaking with regard to

any thing but truth. Order may fometimes be broke by

paffion or inadvertency, but will hardly be reeftabliftied

by a monitor like this, who cannot govern his own paf-

iion, whilft he is reflraining the impetuofity of others.

Happy would it be for mankind if every one knew

his own province ; we fhould not then fee the fame man

at once a criminal and a judge ; nor would this gentle-

man affume the right of didating to others what he has

not learned himfelf.

Thefe are fpeeches of Jl'ight and difdain. If fpoken

with a pnjjionate voice, and with an appearance of any

concern and indignation^ their proper effe£l is at once

deftroyed, for the obje6^s fpoken of are not thought

worthy of anger or refentment,. but merely of contempt^

/corn, and derifton. You would be laughed at, if you
anfwered a dull reafon M'ith heat and choler^ or fpoke in

iL pajfton againft that which deferves only to be trifled

luith—It would be filly to exert the laft effort of your

voice, in reply to fonic puny inflgnificant arguments,

as if you made ufe of Hercules' club to kill a luorm,

which is eafiiy trod to pieces, and crulhed under foot.

A GRIEVANCE COMPLAINED OF

—

Holu io he exprejjed.

When you fpeak of any abufes yoii have received

ft-om a perlbn, you mull of courfe deliver it in a dif-

ferent manner to the laft, and exprefs the injiflice you

complain of with an elevated tone, proportioning the

vehemence and pajjiofi of your voice to the cruelty of the

injury ; for if you fpoke it without the leaft heat or

concern^ your auditors would neither believe what you

faid to be true, nor that you were in the fmalleft degree

aggrieved.—This was the reafon that Demofthencs rep-

rimanded a man that came to him upon an ojfault and

battery^ and defired him to plead his caufe for him ;

tclHng him the plain truth of the bufinels with a great

deal
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deal olfimplicity^ and fhewing no manner oi concern or

vexation by his voice. Why, fays the counfellor, I can-

not believe tuhat you tell me. But another man having

told him the fame ftory over again in a great pafflon^

with a fpirit oifury and revenge for the affront j IVell^

I believe you (fays he) now youfpeak with the accent and
zeal of a man that has been affhulted and beaten. This
plainly fhows with what a tone of voice^ he thought, a

perfon ought to fpeak upon opprejfion and injury^ either

to be believed, or to make good his caufe.

Almoft innumerable are the fituations in which the

changes and inflexions of the voice are highly neceffary j

but as I do not purpofe to enter at large into any of the

parts of fpeaking, but merely to make fuch fcattered .

obfervations as I think will eiTeinialiy ferve thofe who
want immediate affiftance, I (hall conclude this part of

my labour, by obferving, that the bed way to acquire

the faculty of varying the voice, not only when the paf-

ftons are concerned, but in places where they are not

called forth, yet where great difference of tones is nee-

efflary, is to be often reading comedies, tragedies, or any

dramatic nvorks, as nothing eife will be found to im-

prove you, in this particular, half fo much as thefe.

EXORDIUM. What kind of tone to ufe in it.

The exordium ought to be fpoken with a loiu and

modejl voice \ for to begin in an unprefuming tone is not

only agreeable to the auditors, as it fiiews how great a

refpeEi you have for them, but is alfo an advantage to

yourfelf ; for you will thereby be able to manage your

voice much better, and work it up, by degrees of mod-
eration, to a higher pitch of warmth and pnJTion, which,

not attended to, will caufe you at firft to be out of

breath, for want of proper management, and perhaps

you will not be able to recover yourfelf during the

v/hole of your fpeech. This does not, however, mean
that you Ihould begin fo low as to be heard by only a

few people ; but on the contrary, you ought to fpeak

at firft, fo clear and difnncl as to be heard without the

leaft difficulty by every attentive auditor. Some cler-

gymen
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gymen are very faulty In beginning their difcourfes fo

ioiVy that hardly any perfon in the congregation can

hear them ; but, all of a fudden tkey ra'ife their lyoices to

fuch a height i that every body's ears are both offended

and allonilhed.

The proper method is to fpeak the exordium in a

foft and enfy ione^ and in a lo^iver key, together with a

more humble addrefs^ than the other parts of your fpeech.

But this rule admits of an exception ; for there are

feme exordiums that do not fall under it, fuch as thofe

which begin in an abrupt and unexpeEled manner—As
that of Mr. Fox in the Houfe of Commons, in Febru-

ary 1784, in anfwer to a declaration from Mr. Pitt,

that his Majefty had not, in compliance with the refo-

iutions of the Houfe, difmilTed his minifters :

1 have jufi: h^ard the declaration of the right honoura-

ble gentleman with the greateft aflonlfhment and con-

cern. It was a language that Houfe had never heard

fince the revolution, or at lead fmce the accelSon of the

prefent royal family. What was it but a fiat and pe-

remptory negative to the fentiments and wiflies of the

Houfe of Commons, who on their part had employed ev-

ery caution and every delicacy ? In what fituation then

was this branch of the legiflature involved ? To what de-

gree of infignificance were the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple and the people themfelves reduced ? Could it be faid

that they had any longer the leaft influence in the confti-

tution of the country ? I will anfwer boldly, and to the

point ;—In my opinion the matter is nearly at a crifis.

So abrupt an exordium as this is not very common, and

feldom found but upon very extr:iordinary occafions

—

When, however, fuch a one is ufed, it is evident, that

it is to be fpoken with an elevated tone^ according to the

pnjjlor.y either of anger that tranfports, or of grief that

afflids,
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afHi£ls, and which obliges you to fet out fo abruptly in

your difcourfe.

NARRATION. What tinie necejfary.

It is not in the leall neceflary to raife your voice to

any great vehemence^ as many do, upon the propofition

or narration of your fpeech ; for your bufinefs in this

part of your fpeech is to inform your hearers, in order

to make them properly underftand the fubjecl in quef-

tion. It is therefore fufficient that your tone be a ///-

tie higher than that in which you fpeak the exordium ;

only you mud take care that your articulation be very

clear and diJlinB, becaufe the narration lays the ground-

work of the^ whole fpeech, and therefore it is abfolute-

ly neceflary that you (hould make it ivell heard, if you

intend to raife your arguments upon that foundation^

This is not the proper place for any vehemence of voice,

which muft be kept in referve for the following parts

of your fpeech.

CONFIRMATION and CONFUTATION. What tone necef-

fary.

In thcfe lies the greatejiJlrefi of your fpeech, and the

lafl effort of your voice ; for as your mind is more en-

gaged here, in the firft by fetting forth your arguments,

and in the other by folving your adverfaries' ohjeclions^

and when, at this place all the adorning figures of rhet-

oric are made ufe of, you ought therefore to fpeak

with the greateityirtv and impreffton, and give your de-

livery ~as~fiiuch variety of tone as poiFible, confining the

whole, however, within the bounds of dece?icy and mod-

tratiom

PERORATION. What tone to be vfed.

You would do well (and Mr. Er/kine generally

pra6lifes it with great eflecl) to make a conliderable

paule between this part and tht former^.2iudi to begin

it with a lower tone than that in which you fp^oke the

Confutation. As you proceed a little, you fhouid break

forth, into ^ louder voice, and conclude vour fpeech with

C a-

'

a-
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a kind of triumphal toney upon an aflurance that yo«i

have fufficlently made good your caufe, and that to the

entire fatisfaftion of your whole auditors—As Mr.

Erfkine did in his glorious defence of the Dean of St.

Afaph in 1784 :

As the friend of my client, and the friend of my coun-

try, I fhall feel much forrow, and you yourfelves will

probably hereafter regret it, when the feafon of repara-

tion is fled. (Now he broke forth into a tone offull conji-

denee that there was no reafon to fear his fuccefs.) But

why fhould I indulge fuch unpleafant apprehenfions,

when in reality I hear nothing ? I know it is impoflible

for Englifh gentlemen, fitting in the place you do, to

pronounce this to be a feditious paper ; much lefs upon

the bare fact of publication explained by the prefixed ad-

vertifement, and the defendant's general cliarafter and de-

portment, to give credit to that feditious purpofe which

is neceflary to convert the publication of a libel itfelf

into a crime.

FIGURES OF RHETORIC.

Ty^kat tone to be ufed in freakingfome of them.

EXCLAMATION. The proper tone to be ufed.

The figure Exclamation clearly fhews by its name
that it mud be pronounced with a louder voicet and a

more ir.iprejftve accent than any other. As for exampie,

wlien the iliudrious Chatham, not long before his death,,

exclaimed in the Houfe of Lords, at the time that they

were debating upon the calamitous event at Saratoga :

What ! has fome dreadful inundation, ha? fome tre-

mendous earthquake fwallowed half the empire, that the

nation fhould Hand thus deprived of fenfe and motion !

If you fpeak tliefe words without any elcv/ition of the.
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Wt<?, you deprive them of all their ornament ^m^force^

and inftead of the animated effedl which would follow

them, if properly delivered, the whole becomes duU^

lifelefsy and infipid,

SWEARING. The fame, tone proper.

The fame lofty tone is neceflary when you fwear by
any thing, efpecially when there is fomething extraor-

dinary in what you are going to fay—As in what Lear
fays, when he difclaims all future intimacy with his

daughter Cordelia :

Let it be fo, thy truth then be thy dow'r :

For by the facred radiance of the fun.

The myfteries of Hecate^ and the night.

By all the operations of the orbs

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be ;-

Here 1 difclaim all my paternal care,

Propinquity and property of blood,

And as a ftranger to my heart and me

Hold thee from this for ever.

Garrkk ufed to repeat thefe lines with an elevation of

voicey as well as great rapidity of utterance, that almoft.

chilled every perfon who heard him.

PROSOPOPOEIA.

You ought, in this figure, to change your voice, fo

that it may immediately appear as if it were not yo-u

fpeaking for yourfelf but for another perfin introduced

in the courfe of your fpeech.—You muft like^^!ife vary

your tone according to the chara^er and hufmefs of the

affumed perfonage.—For inflance, if you bring into

your difcourfe a plain venerable old tr^in^ your manner

of fpeaking for him would be of courfe very different

to that you would make ufe of for a young fafiknahle

rake.—This is fo apparent that no example is neceffary.

If you would introduce a man talking with himfelfM^oU'

a
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a point of great moment, and arguing in his own bread

what he fliould do in the bufmefs, you muft do it with

a low voice, as if he were only fpeaking to himfelf 2.ndi.

within his own hearing alone, intending not to be over-

heard by any other perfon. Here is an example from

Tullys Oration for Cluentius, where he fays of Stalenus .-

When the poor perfidious wretch faw a round fum of

money brought home to hira, he began to think of all

the ways and means that malice, corruption, and fraud

could invent. Talking thus with him/elf:—If I (hould

let the reft of the judges come in now for fnacks with me,

what fhould I get by the bargain but danger and dif-

grace ? Can I think of nothing to have this Oppianicus

condemned for it ? What then 1 Why I'll try what can

be done, &c.

r

APOSTROPHE. The tone necejary.

You ought particularly to attend, in this figure, to-

the nature of the obje<fl you addrefs, and to the reafons

you have in making ule'of it, fo that you may adjuft

the turn of your voice accordingly. For inftance, when
you fpeak to inanimate things, you muft raife your voice

above an ordinary pitch, or a common tone, as no doubt
Cicero did in pronouncing that fine, apoftrophcj in his

fpeech for Milo.

I call you to witnefs, ye mounts, and groves of Alba !

and ye ruined altars of the Albans ! once glowing with

focial and equal rites—Ye altars ! which the profane mad-

nefs of Ciodius has overthrown, and buried under the

frantic piles of taftelefs extravagance.

If ycu make an apojlrophe to God, many writers on or-

atory have pointed out the neceflity of raifing your
voice to a conjiderahle height, as if you were to be heard

mfar-off-^Yox when you fj^eak, fay they, as it were to

the
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the Divinityy you ©ught of courfe to fpeak in a higher

Jirain and in a loftier tone, than if you were fpeaking

only to men upon the fame level as yourfelf.—^This

method, in fome cafes, will anfwer very well, but in

many others a loiu^ grave^ and deliberate tone will fuit

much better the folemnity of an appeal to the Deity.

This was fuiHciently proved by the manner in which
Mr. Erjhine fpoke the following lines, at nearly the

commencement of his admirable defence of Hardy

—

He (alluding to the prifoner) holds his hfe from the

law, and by it he demands to be tried. This fair trial I

afk ; firfl from the court—I ailc it more emphatically from

the jury

—

but (here he loivered his voice to the utmojifokm"

tiity) laftly, and chiefly, I implore it of bimin whofe hands

are all the iffues of life, whofe juft and merciful eye ex-

-pands itfelf over all the tranfadions of mankind, without

whom not a fparrow falleth to the ground, and at whofe

command nations rife and fall, and are regenerated. I im-

plore it of God himfelf, that he will fill your minds with

the fpirit of juftice, and of truth, that you may be able to

find your way through the labyrinth of matter laid before

you ; a labyrinth in which no man's life was ever before

involved in the whole hiftory of Britiih trial, nor indeed

the univerfal annals of human juftice or injuftice.

EPIMONE. In luhat tone to utter ;V.

In this figure the fpeaker prefies upon a particular

point, and ftill inftjling upon it, exprefles it over and over

again, until he makes it ridiculous by the repetition.

Here you would do well to ufe a hrijk^ P^'{ffi^'Si ^"^» ^s

it were, a kind of infulting tone upon thofe parts where
you lay the principal Jlrefs^ in order to rivet them upon
the attention of your hearers—which method Mr. Sher-

idan adopted in one part of his fpeech on his motion in

1 793, in order to confider of the feditious practices, &c.

referred to in hit>. Majefty's fpeech.

My
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My friend (Mr. Windham) has been panic Jlruck, and

now ftrengthens the hands of government. Not later than

the preceding feflions he luould pull off" the majh ofperfidyt

and declaimed loudly againil that implicit confidence which

feme had argued ought to be placed in minifters. It was

owing entirely to this panic that Mr. Windham now pre-

vailed with himfelf to fupport the mmi^tr beeaufe he had a

had opinion of him. It was owing to this panic that a

noble and learned lord (Loughborough) had given his

difinterejled fupport to government, and it was owing to

this panic that he accepted the feals of an adminiftratlon

he had uniformly reprobated. But above all it was owing

to this panic that a right honourable gentleman (Mr.

Burke) had loft his fine tafte, and defcended to the moft

ridiculous pantomimic tricks, and contemptible juggling-^i-

fuch as to carry knives and daggers to aflift him in efforts

®f defcripticn.

PARRKESIA. The tone necefary.

This is a figure in which you take the liberty of fay-

ing very bold things, in fa(ft whatever you like, let the

danger be what it will, where there is any confidence

in the caufe, or any fear of lofing it—When you prac-

tife it, your voice muft be full and loudy as upcwi the

following words of Tully in his oration for Ligarius :

O admirable clemency ! worthy of eternal praife, hon-

our, and memory. Cicero has the boldnefs now before

Caefar to confefs himfelf guilty of a crime for which he

cannot endure another (hould be falfely arraigned, neither

' does he fear the private refentments of his judge for it

—

See how undaunted I am now upon the confidence of your

goodnefs. See the great lights of generofity and wifdom

that countenance me from your royal afpedl. I will raife

my
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my voice as loud as I can, that all the people of Rome
may hear me. The war being begun, Sir, and almofl

ended, I went over to your enemy'*s camp before the finifli-

ing ftroke of it, upon my qnjon choice^ and without any

compulfation,

CLIMAX. Hgw to manage the voice.

When your fpeech climbs up by degrees through fed-

eral claufes of a fentence to a period or full point, it is

evident that the voice muft accordingly rife by the fame
gradations of elevation to anfwer every ftep of the figure,

until it is at the utmojl height of it—As in this climax
of Mr. Erfkine's in his fpeech in defence of Mr. Tooke,
on the late Hate trials, alluding to the trial by jury :

, There ftill remains that which is even paramount

to the law—that great tribunal which the wifdom of our

anceftors raifed in this country for the fupport of the peo"

pie's rights—that tribunal which has made the law, that

tribunal which has given me you to look at—that tribu-

nal which is furrounded with an hedge, as it were, fet

about it—that tribunal which from age to age has been

fighting for the libei-ties of the people, and without the

aid of which it would have been in vain for me to Hand up

before you, or to think of looking round for afliilance.

ANTITHESIS. Hoiv to /peak it.

You muft particularly diftinguifli both xh^ contraries

,

and pronounce the firjl of them with a different tone

from the latter—this with a louder accent than thaty to

{hew the oppofition between the one and the other^ and to

adjuft the voice to the contrariety. As in the following

example, in thtfecond Catilinary :

If we will but compare both parties •> and weigh the juf-

tice, and the reafons of the one again ft the other-p wefhall

fiad
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find bow inconfiderable our enemies are, and how eafy it

is to conquer them. For modefty fights on thisjitle, and

impudence on that : here is purity of manners, there im-

purity ; here is faith, there fraud ; here is piety, there wick-

ednefs ; here is conftancy, there fool-hardinefs ; here is

honour, there infamy ; here is continence, there luft. Here^

in fine, juftice, temperance, courage, prudence, and all

kind of virtues are in confederacy, and contending with

injuftice, with luxury, with cowardice, with temerity, and

all kind of vices, &c. &c.

I fhall not trouble the reader with any more of the

figures which rhetoricians have given us, it not being

neceflary to our prefent purpofe^ and fliall therefore

clofe them with the aniithejts.

BREATH. HolU to manage it in fpeakifig.

There Tcc^Jomefentencei vtryfiort^ each part of which

is but a fimple expre/ficn^ and confifts only of otje ftngle

prGpoJition. As the following:

He died young, but he died happy. His friends have

not had him long, but his death is the greateft trouble

and grief they ever»had for the love and lofs of him. He

has enjoyed \S\^ fnveets of the world only for a little while,

but he never tailed the hitters of it. He has not taken %

long lualki but he went only upon flowers.

Thefe periods can not only be pronounced with cue

hrenthy but can hardly be pronounced otherwife, with-

out confiderably lueakenitig their exprefTion.

There are fome fentences that are longer, fuch as the

following

:

JLook upon the world as a place where you will be lof-

ing fomething every day, till you have loft all and have no
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more to lofe ; and with thefe meditations prepofTefs your

foul, that, having its original from heaven^ it will one day-

have the happinefs to return thither.

And this fentence may be alfo pronounced all at a
breathy if your voice be tolerably good ; if you cannot
do it with eafe to yourfelf, you muft pra£life it ; for a
period fo delivered comes rounder zxiAfuller to the enr^

and appears with moreforce and l^eauiy than if you take

Breath often.

LONG BREATH tiecejpiry in afpeaker. How to acquire it.

You muft endeavour, by frequent exercife, to ac-

quire a habit of being long-windedy but it muft be done
by degrees, for nature is not to be changed in a moment.
She may do a great deal in this refpedl, but where there

is a deficiency, art may do much. It is faid that De-
mofhenes^ who had naturally a JJjort breathy finding the

neceflityof a public fpeaker having a long one, gave a great

aBor of comedy a thou/and drachmas to improve him in this

particular—He ufed to exercife himfelf upon all the

difficulties of refpiration, and while running up a hilly

would repeat verfes, or parts of his harrangues ; which
cuftom particularly ftrengthcned his lungs, and in a

fhort time, with pains and labour, he accomplifhed his

purpofe.—Any perfon may by the fame means be as

fuccefsful, if he will make the experiment.

There are other periods that run confiderably longer

-than thofe I have given, which cannot be pronounced
without taking breath tivice or thrice—As for example :

As it is prejudicial to one's health to take food and

not to digefl it, becaufe crude and indigefted meats create

ill humours, and do not nouriHi, but cloy and corrupt the

body ; fo when the ftomach of the foid^ that is the mem-

ory, is filled with a great deal of knowledge ; if this

knowledge be not well digefted by the warmth oi charity ^

if it do not diffufc itfelf after that through ih^ arteries and

D marrow
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viarroiu of the foul, and pafs into the anions and manners

of men, and if it does not become good itfelf upon know-

ing what is good, and what goes to the making of a good

life ; does not this knowledge turn into fin, as that nutria

ment does into bad humours ?

You ought to pronounce the firft part of this period

without taVuig breath.—If you find you cannot utter

the fecond in the fame manner, it will be much better

for you to make a paufe at the beft place you can, than

run ycurfelf out of breath, which is deftrufftive of what-
ever you attempt then to repeat.

CLAUSES OF A PERIOD. Hoiv to manage them.

In diftinguifliing the feveral parts of a period^ you
l"nuft not do it in fuch a way as if there were more peri-

ods than one in a fentence. Where the diftinBion of the

claufes are compelled to be prominent
^
you would do

well to dillinguifh them by your pronunciation without
taking breath, excepting there be fo many of them, that

onefingle refplration cannot reach the end of the whole
period.

SHORT PERIODS.

—

Paufes after them different from thofe

after long ones.

It is proper to make a paufe after every period, but it

muft be a very {hort one after zfortperiod, and a little Ion-

ger after long ones. This rule mud of courfe be broke m-
tOjwhen the fenfe requires that you iliould wait for fome
confiderable time after a fentence, in order to leave an

impreffion of fome weighty matter upon the mind, al-

though the fentence perhaps be very fliort j and, on
the contrary, there are many long periods, after which
you may paufe but a very little time, as they contain

nothing that is worthy of marking particularly on' tlie

attention.

SUBSEQJJENT PERIOD LOWER THAN THE CLOSE OF THE
PRECEDING ONE.

When you begin a period, you ought to do it in a

loiuer
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lower tone than that in which you concluded the laj}.—
This will be found to give you eafe, and fave your

powers, although in many cafes it is much better to be-

gin it with a tone a little higher^ than the cadence of

the laft, in order to accord with the fenfe and fpirit of

your fentence ; and in fo doing a variation of tone is

created, which prevents you always beginning in the

fame manner.

PERIOD THAT REQUIRES GREAT FORCE OF VOICE.

How to manage the fentences immediately preceding.

When you have a period to pronounce that requires a

great elevation of the torie^ you mull moderate and manage
your voice with care, upon thole periods thaty'///? pre^

cede it ; left, by employing the whole force of it upon
thofe^ you exhauft yourfelf, and exprefs this languidly^

which requires more vigour and vehemence. It is in this

management that Garrick particularly excelled ; as

when Hamlet is collared by Laertes in Ophelia's grave,

he exclaims, among other things :

Why, I vi^ill fight with him upon this theme,

Until my eye-hds will no longer wag.

The energy with which this great a6tor repeated

thefe lines was fufiicient to give them a certain force;

but it was not fo great as he would, no doubt, have
called forth, had he not known, that it was neceflary

(or him to fave his powers for what was to follow :

Come fhew me what thou'lt do,

WouM'il weep ? wou'd'ft fight? wou'd'Pc fad?

wou'd'ft tear thyfelf ?

Wou'd'ft diink up Efile, eat a crocodile ?

I'll do't. Doll thou come hither but to whine ;

To out-face me with leaping in her grave ?

Be buried quick with her ; and fo will I ;

And if.thou prate.of mountains, let them throw

Milliona •
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Millions of acres on us, till our ground,

Singing his pate againft the burning zone,

Make OJa. like a wart !

Here he exerted all his powers, which he could not

have done if he had fpent himfelf, and exhaufled his

voice beforehand, upon any cccafion that juft pre-

ceded.

PRONUN^CIATION.

Tom pronuficiatbn (which word, by the bye, is very

frequently called, by even decent people, pro«^///;cia-

tion) ought to be fuch as is commonly pra^ifed in the

ordinary converfation of well bred companies. Their

method Oil pronouncing words you muft make yourfelf

acquainted with, for it is the ftandard of pronunciation

for the time,-^ and there is a kind of falhion in this, as

there is in almoft every thing elfe. Many vt'ords fpok-

en twenty years ago were pronounced differently ten

years after, and fome of thefe are at this time pro-

nounced unlike what has been praclifed at any other pe-

riod. Vv^hatever impropriety there may be in this con-

tinual fluctuation in the mode of uttering words, dill

that is a matter you may lament, but cannot rectify

ef yourfelf—Your bufinefs, as a fpeaker, is to pro-

nounce in fuch a manner as not to offend the ears of

your auditors ; and the only way you can do this, is

to fpeak the language according to common ciijlom, we
mean among thofe from whom we are fure to hear na
vulgarifms of accent, or any vicious provincial pronuncia^

tions.

If any friend of yours has had greater opportunities

than you have had of making himfelf acquainted with

the elegant mode of pronouncing, you ought not to be

afhamed of aiking his advice, whenever you entertain

doubts refpecling the proper pronunciation of any word ;

and if you can perfuade him to be prefent whenever you

fpeak in public, for the purpofe of fetting down thofe

words in his mind which you pronounce wrong, and

afterwards tell you of them, you will thereby be able»

in
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in a fhort time, to corre£t yourfelf in fuch improprie-

ties, and bring your fpeech to that polj/Jj and refinement^

to attain which is one of the mod important objefls

that can poffibly engage your attention.

TO KEEP YOUR VOICE UP TO THE END OF A SENTENCE.

Many people have a moil vicious habit of gradually

and regularly falling the voice as they proceed in a fen-

tence, and when they come to the laft word it is hard-

ly intelligible. This error you ought particularly to

avoid—Your tone muft be kept up upon the pronuncia-

tion of the laji word of a period as audibly as in any oth-

er part ; and this rule induced Garrick (who cautioufly

attended to it himfelf) at the hour of levity, when he

was fuperintending a rehearfal, to give an a6trefs, who
was not remarkable for her ftridl obfervance of virtue,

the following advice :—« My good Madam^ the clofe of

« your periods will not be heard by half the audience

—

« For heaven's fake let your voice be audible to the very

«< end—I am fure you muft know how abfoKitely nec-

<« eflary it is to keep up your end'' The inftru^lion,

was good ; and the way in which he worded it created <

a titter among the furrounding performers.

D 2 • ACTION.
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ACTION.
Adlion Is one of the mod important parts of orato-

ry. The ancient orators confidered it fo eflential a

qualification, that Demoflhenes declared, that it combin-
ed, in itfelf, all the other qualities of elocution ; and
Tuily was of the fame opinion when he faid, tliat it had
t\it fole power and principal command of fpeech, and that

it was the eloquence of the body, ^intilian wrote more
upon it than any other writer of former times, and
with greater judgment—Many of his rules may be
read, even at the prefent time, with confiderable ad-

vantage ; although he has confined his inftrudions Ible-

ly to the bar. Several things, however, he recommends
the pradlice of, that cannot now be ufed—Such as
<* beating the browy the head, the breajl, and thigh'^—Fre-

quent Jlamping he alfo advifes—Thefe motions in his

time were much admired, but in ours could not be en-

dured.

Hints refpeEiing action to thofe luho tmjh to fpeah grace-

fully in public,

Adion is fo generally allowed to be abfolutely necef-

fary in the good delivery of a fpeech, that every perfon

who exprefles his fentiments in public, is furc to prac-

tife it, but for the moft part in fo aiukwardy fo inelegant^

and fo inexpreffive a manner, that the eye of the auditor

being difgufted and «« repelled," to ufe the late Dr.
Johnfon's expreflion, at the pidure before him, the

matter delivered, however ingenious and to the pur-

pofe, fails of its effect. How to meliorate gentlemeti-

in this particular, as well as in others, is the grand ob-

je(5l of this little treatife ; although I (hall content my-
feif with merely giving fuch hints as I am convinced
will, when called forth into ufe, be found of eflential

practical fervice.

In order to corre£l bad habits, and attain an elegant

and exprelTive adlion in fpeakiiig, I particularly rec-
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ommend the choice of fuch company as ate confidered

by the world as well-bred and polilhed in their man-
ners. Attend clofely to the method with which they

exprefs themfelves ; and, when you return home, en-

deavour to call back your recolledion to fuch parts of

their a£lion as moft forcibly engaged your attention,

and afforded you the greater pleafure. Make a point,

alfo, of remembering the fentences or expreflions that

gave rife to them, and try to repeat them (if before a

glafs the better) in the fame manner that pleafed you,

and by fo doing it will be in your power to compare

your own method with thofe of other people, and cor-

re£t yourfelf accordingly. If any one of your acquaint-

ances is more particularly diftinguilhed for the elegance

of his manners thaa the others, be frequently with him,

clofely and attentively watch his every motion, adiion,

and gefture ; and thus, by having a pleafing and grace-

ful picture before your eyes, you will, by endeavouring

to imitate what you admire, rid yourfelf of whatever

bad habits you may have, and become, in time, almoft

.

a type of the object: of your admiration.

I (liall here introduce a few rules, that may afllfl;

.

you in the attainment of the obje£l before us.

How to ufe the HANDS in AEihn.

The hands are the chief inftruments of a&ion, and

can be ufed in as many ways as there are things which

they are capable of fignifying. We make ufe of them

ia Accuftng, Intreatingy

Acquitting^ Admiringy

Protniftngy Swearings

threatening^ tifc. ^'c.

and, in fa6^, in reprefenting almoft every thing we
fpeak of> and which require fo many different anions

of the hands. It was their general ufe that m?.de

^tintilian fay, that the other parts of the body, moft

materially ajjiji him that /peaks, but the hands, as it

vjtx&jfpeak themfelves. The principal thing, however,

is to move them with grace and elegance. The following

rules may be of feme fervice.

FIRST.
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riRST. Ufe no aSiion at the beginning of your fpeech.

You muft make ufe of no a5Hon when you begin to

fpeak, at leaft but very little, unlefs you make a kind

of an abrupt commencement, which fometimes happens,

as was the cafe in a fpeech of the late Lord Chatham^Sy

in the Houfe of Lords, on the 20th of January 1775,
on a motion made by him for removing his Majefty's

forces from.Bofton.

I rife with vafl: aftonilhment to fee thefe papers*

brought to your table at fo late a period of this bufmefs ;

papers, I am fure, the contents of which are already

known, not only to every noble lord in this houfe, but

almoft to every perfon in this kingdom who has made

American affairs in the leaft an objedl of enquiry ; yet

now, in the very tale of this bufinefs, when meafures

(hould be long fmce determined on, we are furniflied with

an empty parade of parchments—^to tell us what ?—why

what the world knew before—that the American force,

.

under injuries, and irritated wrongs, ftript of their inborn

rights and deareft privileges, have refifted, and entered into

afibciations for the preiervation ef that hiejing to which

.

life and property are but fecondary confiderations.

Here pointing at the papers above alluded to, was
without doubt very proper, as w€il as abfolutely necef-

fary ; but without this abrupt beginning, and the allu-

fion to a particular object before him, it would have
been erroneous to have made ufe of any allien what-
ever ; for exordiums, in common, ouglit to be fpoken
geniJy, and without any motion.:

SECONDLY. Ntver clap your hands.

You ought never to. c/fl/i ^^om hands ; nor ought

clergymen

* The whole of the American papers, juft then deHvered in at thc-

taWc by Lord Dartmouth, at th« cotmnand of his Mijefly.
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clergymen to thump the pulpit^ or beat the hreajl^ for thefe

appear too much like the manners of an enthufiajlic

rantery or a mountebank,

THIRD. A^ion moftly ivith the RIGHT HAND

—

hijlances

ivhere the left alone may he ufed.

Mod of your a£lions ought to be with the right hand

;

and whenever you make ufe of the left^ \tx. it only be

to accompany the othery and never lift it up fo high as

the right. To ufe the left hand alone is what you mufi:

particularly avoid, excepting when you fpeak of the

right hand and the left by name—For initance

—

The Sovereign Judge of the world will make 2ifepara'

tlon between the good and the bad in the laft day of judg-

ment, placing the juH on his right hand, and the wicked

on his left.

Here it is not only allowable, but neceiTary to make
fuch a<fl:ion according to the diftin<flion, marking one

of them with the right hand alone, and the other with

the left alone.,

FOURTH. To place the RIGHT HAND on the brerjl.—If
LEFT HANDED, how to manage.

The right hand is naturally placed on the breajl when-
ever the fpeaker talks of himfelf with refpecl to his

facultiesJ h\s pafjions, his hearty his fouly his confcience,

&c. &c.—But it mud be done only by laying the hand

gently upon the bread, and not violently heat ity as fome
people do. You mud every where avoid making ufe

of the left hand alone, with the exceptions we have

made.—But there are fome men naturally left handed^

and cannot forbear ufmg the left hand by itfelf, becaufe

they have been accufiomed to it from their infancy—In

this cafe (although I am perfuaded it is poflible to get

rid of the awkwardnefs by a little patience) I cannot

advife better, towards concealing the imperfe£lion, if

they wiU not take the trouble of breaking themfelves

.

' of
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of it, than to let all their aBion be with both bands to^

gether^ for then they will not offend the eye of the

fpedator with the left hand alone, which can make but

few motions of itfelf, but what are difagreeable and in-

elegant in the extreme.

FIFTH. Acl'ion from the left to the right.

Your aclion ought to pafs from the left to the rights

and generally end to the righty but not in a violent

manner.—Whenever the fenfe will permit it, (and for

the moft part it will) lay your hand down with great

gentlenefs and moderation,

SIXTH. When a8ion advifahle^ to begin it nuhen you

begin to fpeak.

You muft begin your atflion, when you are to ufe it,

with your fpeech^ and end it with it again ; for it would

be ridiculous, either to begin your a6^ion bejore you

had opened your -mouthy or to continue it after you had
done fpeaking,

SEVENTH. Motion of your hands to fuit the thing

fpoken of

The movement of your hands muft always anfwer the

nature of the thing you fpeak of j which Shakefpeare

alludes to, when he fays,

Suit the aftion to the word, the word to the action.

It would be ridiculous to Jlretch out the arm at full

length^ when you repeat the words " Come in^—or

brvig your hand towards you^ when you fay, " Go back
^^

or clafping your hands together at the words, <^ Separate

them,^' or open ^our arms at " Clofe it" or hang them

doivfiy when you mention " Kaiftng^^ or hold them up,

at the words " Cafi him doivn'' All thefe would be

contrary to reafon, and expofe you to the laughter and
derifion of your hearers.

EIGHTH. Aclion tnujl fuit the figures you make ufe of

Upon all perturbed parts of your fpeech, the a£lion

of
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of the iiands is particularly necefTary to fmt the heat

and pajfion of \kit figures you make ufe of.

NINTH, ne hands never^ or feldom^ higher than the

EYES*

When you lift up the hand, It ought feldom, if ever,

to be raifed higher than the e^es,, and not hiver than

the hreafi^ although there are many who are very ex-

travagant in this refpedb, clergymen (we mean thofe

among the Diflenters) in particular, who fometimes

raife the hand fo high, as if threatening the heavens,

and at other times hanging it dangling down over the

pulpit, as if it were dead—This is more the method of

a violent enthufiaft, than a polifiied and dignified de-

dalmer.

TENTH. Tour ARMS not to be stretched out fidewoys

from your body^ but a certain dijlance.

You ought not to Jlretch out your arms fideways,

farther than half a foct^ at moit, from your body, or

elfe your a£lion will be quite out of your own fight,

which is wrong, unlefs you turn your head afide to fee

it, which would be ridiculous.

ELEVENTH. Raise your hand in SWEARING, exclama-

tiottSy &c.

You muft raife your hand in fiuearing, and in excla*

tnationsy fo that the aBion may fuit the epcprejfion^ and
both of them agree to the nature of the thing,

TWELFTH. Not to ufe too much aBion,

You mufl: not make ufe of aBion at every place, for

although it is true, the hands {liould not be idle^ ftill

this does not mean, that they fliould be in continual

motion. This v/ould be below the gravity, charaiSter,

Tind dignity of a fpeaker, and would reduce him to the

level of a mimicky or thofe performers who play in pan-,

tomimesj and exprefs every thing by antic and apijh

gejiiculation,

THIRTEENTH.
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THIRTEENTH. Some a5iions not to be attempted by the

hands.

There are fome aclions which muft not be attempt-

ed by the hands^ nor mull you try to put yourfelf in

the pojlure of thofe that make ufe of them—Such as

fencings making a bow, prefenting a mufquety or playing

upon any mufical injirument, &c. &c.

FOURTEENTH. When you talkfor another perfony what
anion to life.

Whenever you make ufe of the figure prsfopopoeiay in

which you introduce another perfon fpeaking, you
mud take care not to ufe any aBion that would be im-
proper for him to pra<flice, and not agreeable to the

ftate and condition in which you reprefent him.

There are many other things refpe<Sling the a^lion

of the hands, that might be here fet down, and which
have been more copioully mentioned by others ; b«t as

I intend this treatife merely as a manual for the ftu-

dent, to contain fuch ufeful hints as may be more im-

mediately neceflary to him in the pracftice of fpeaking,

I fhaU h^e clofe my obfervations on this fubje6l.

PERSON. Hoiu it ought to be managed.

Many people keep their bodies in continual motion,

fometimes on one fide, fometimes on the other, or elfe

regularly move backwards and forwards, as if oratory

confifted in nothing t\{Q but in perpetual agitation. This

is fo unmeaning, abjurd, and ungraceful, that every

fpeaker ought to break himfelf of it, if he find himfelf

inclined to it. On the other hand, it is as bad to Hand
immoveable as a ftatue, during the whole time you are

fpeaking, "without any chaiige of pofture M'hatever, as

nature and reafon point out the iiecefiity of fometimes

making a motion with the body, to correfpond with,

and f;ive flrength and vigour to the fentiment. This

occafional change of the body is as indifpcnfable, to a

certain degree, as the various changes of a difcourfe,

and the diiferent inflexions of the voice ', the whole,

if
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i'f appropriately combined, affording the highefl fatis-

iadlion, and fetting every thing off to admiration.

TPIE HEAD. How to manage it.

It Is needlefs to fay here what geftures ^n(\fgns, v;hat

innumerable hints and intimations the head is capable of

making, as every body is acquainted with them already

—As in y^fitfwg', granting^ confirming^ admiring^ and in

a thouland other inflances. A few things, however,

refpecling its regulation, we think proper particularly

to mention—Firit, the head ought not to be extrava-

gantly firetched cut, as this is a mark of arrogance and
haughtinefs.—Secondly, it ought not to hang doiun upon
the breajif as, in fo doing, the voice is confiderably in-

jured, being rendered lefs clear, difiinB, and intelligible.

—Thirdly, it ought not to lean towards the fijoulder,

for that fhews a languor ^nd2L faint indifi^erenccy but, on
the contrary, it ought to be continually kept up, as it

were, modefily eretf, a (late and pofition that niture re-

quires.—Fourthly, it is not handfome for the head to

continue always fixed in one immoveable poflure, as if

you had no joint in your neck j nor is it, on the other

liand, pleafnig, for it confiantl^ to be moving^ or throw-'

ifig itfelf about at every turn of exprefhon, wn. error too

commonly pra^lifed—But to avoid both thefe awkzvard
extremes, it mud turn fifitly and gently upon the neck, if

the nature of the fentinient permit it—not only to look

upon thofe that are directly before your eyes in the mid^

die of an ajfemblyy but alfo to caft a look, now and then,

upon thofe who are fituated on cachfide of ycu, feme-

times on the W^/j/ hand, and fometimes on x\\^ left ;

and after you have done this, to return again to fuch

»n eafy and becoming pofture, as your voice may be heard

without the fmallefl difhcuhy by th.e greatell: part of

your auditors. It mu(l be here added, that xho-'head

ought aiv/ays to be turned on the fame fide \vith the

other nclions of the body, exceptiiig only when they

are exerted upon things we refufe ; as for inftance,

when the poet lays,

I Avill not take the proffcr'd kiednefs-

—

E Or
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Or upon things we detej} and ohhor ; as.

Take him away—He is Iqathfome to my fight.

—

Thefe muft be exprefled by an aciion of the right handy

while the head, at the fame ttme, is turned to the left.

Many other examples might be given.

THE FACE. Hints refpeeling its management wheh
/peaking.

Of all the parts of the head, it h the fmr that gives

tlie greatefl hfe and beft grace to a£iion ; fo that great

care ought to be taken that there is nothing difagreea-

He and tinpleafant in it.—It is the part moR expofed to

WW, as an attentive audience have continually their

eyes fixed upon it. It ig therefore CiTentially neceflary,

that, as the regulation of the features is of the higheft

importance to a fpeaker, he fnould carefully attend to

the proper adjuftment of them in private^ before he
makes a difplay of his powers in public. The fmalleft

irregularity or imperfe£lion in the face is immediately

taken notice of hy every body, and according to its enor-

mity your fpeech is proportionably lefiened in its effe<^.

In order to improve yourfelf in this particular, flecking

glafs may be recommended ; but I am perfuaded that

nothing can behalf fo advantageous as the afliltance of

a friendy who will carefully obferve the common mo-
tions of your countenance, and frankly, and w ithout

referve, inform you of whatever he fees difagreenble

or ojfeifinse to the eye^ fo that you may thereby eafdy

correal it afterwards by yourfelf (and here the glafs

may be called in to your aid) or in his prefence, if not

unpleafant to you. Still, how^ever, all the movemeuts

of the face ought to be adjufted according to the fub-

\zdi you treat of, the pafhon you would exprefs, or

make others feel, and the quality of the perffis to

whom you fpeak.

THE EVES. Hew to regulate their motion.

When you are fpeaking, you ought always to be

<:a(ling your eyes upon Tome or other of your auditors,

and
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and rolling them gently about from thisfide to thaty with

an air of regard^ fometimes upon one perfon and fome-

times upon another, and not fix them, as is often the

cafe, upon one fpot alone. This is a dull and Jlupid

habit, and throws a lijllefs Jlupir over your auditory ;

when to look them modejlly and decently in the face^ as

is done \w familiar and common converfation, would keep

them alive, and infure their attention to whatever yoa
fay. Your whole afpe5i fliould always be pleafant, and -

your looh direct, never fevere qxfour, unlefs when the

paffton or fentiment requires it, and then your feelings

will foon dictate a change. In this cafe your imagina-

tion throws an exprefiion into your eyes that corref-

ponds with your fenfations, and the pnjfions are depict-

ed in your looks, as foon as your heart is affccled*

How to draiu tearsfrom your oiun, as well as your audi'

tor's eyes.

"Whenever you are afflidled with a violent grief for

your own misfortunes, or touched with great compafjion-

for the miferies of another, the tear will fart in your

eyes. This made the ancient aSors apply themfelves,

with much care and attention, to the acquiring a fac-

ulty of moving their imaginations to the power of

weeping :\ndfjedding tears in abundance, whenever the

occafion required ; and they fucceeded fo well in this

particular, and brought it to fuch perfection, that their

faces ufed to be all over blurred with crying after they

came off the ftage. They accomplifhed this by vari-

ous methods j but the moll efFedtual was the following

—They contrived to employ their imaginations upon
feme real private affiiciions of their own^ that lay very

much at heart, and not upon the ficlions of the play be-

fore them. There are many inftances handed down to

us by hiftorians, of the aftonifhing effects this produc-

ed. The fpeaker who would Vv'ifh to attempt it, ought

to form within himfelf -d. very frong idea of the fubjeEl

of the paffton^ and the paffton itfelf will then certainly

follow of courfe, ferment immediately in the eyes, and

affe^ the fpeclators with the fame tendemefs. Poffions

are
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are wonderfully conveyed from one perfons eyes to

another s^ the tears of the one melting the heart of the

tther^ and creating a vlfihle fympathy between their im-

0g'maticns and nfpeSis,

Of lifting up the eyes, or coping them doivn.

It is plain you muft regulate this according to the

nature of the thingJpoken of.—For if yoMfpeak of heaven

and the celefl'ial poiuers, you ouglit, without doubt, to

Ift up your eyes towards heaven ; but if you talk of the

f^irthy and terreflrial things, you mud, of courfe, caj}

them clown upon the ground. You mud alfo govern

the eyes according to the pafftons^ fo as to cafe them

down upon things of difgrace and contempt which you

are aihamed of \ and to raife them upon things of

honour y which you can talk of with credit and confidence*

You ought, likewife, more particularly to turn up your

eyes towards that by which you /wear, and to lift tlic

kand up in ihQfame aBion.

EYE-BROWS. How they fijould be managed,

Thefe (hould not be, on the one hand, altogether

immoveable, or too full of motion on the other. You
mufb not raife them both, as many people do when
fpeaking of any thing with eagernefs or anxiety ; nor

ought you to lift up one and cafi down the other ; but,

for the moft part, they ought to remain in the fame

p:fture 2irA equality in which nature hTis placed them.—
Hov/ever, they are permitted to movefometimes, and it

is fit they (hould, when the paflions require it—That

is to fay, to contrail them in forrow j to fmooth and di^

late them in joy ; and to hang them down whenever

you would wifh to delineate modefly and humility,

THE MOUTH. How ta manage it.

You muft take efpecial care not to let your mouth

go in the leaft awry or uneven, a§ it is in the highell

degree vulgar and difagreeable. Do not proje£i the

d^wer lip, as fome people do, but let both of them be

nearly
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nearly even / and when you occafionally flop in your

fpeech, leave off with the mouth a little open.

THE LIPS. Not to bite them.

You ought never to bite your lipSy excepting when
the paflion demands it; and even then it is more

adapted to the aBor than the orator. Some perfons

have a trick of lickifig them with the tongue^ which

habit is exceedingly loiu and tll-bredy and becomes more

the mechanic than the gentleman. ^

LASTLT.
THE SHOULDERS.

There are many who firug up the (lioulders almofc

at every exprefTion, which is very unmeaning, or at bed
has but an appearance of poverty. Hillorians relate,

that Demojlhenes was addicted to this cuftom, but that

he got rid of it by ufing himfelf, for a long time, to de-

claim in a confined place, with a dagger fufpended over

"^isjhculdersy fo that as often as he firugged them up the

point prided him, and thereby put him in mind of his

error. By this method he, at laft, effedually corrected >

himfelf of the habit.

i^.3
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AN

E S SAY
ON THE

ELOQUENCE OF THE PULPIT

IN ENGLAND.

TF terror and pity arc the throbbing pulfes of Chrif-

I tlan oratory as well as of the drama, the powers of

the former are certainly in this country feeble and un*
impreffive. Many fplendid exceptions may be adduced,

but I allude to the deficiency of general excellence :

under that confideration, the form of Sacred Eloquence

appears fickly and ina£live, the pulfe at her heart beats

languidly, no expreffion flafnes from her eye, and her

pale hp attefts that no feraph has touched it with the

live coalfrom off tide altar.

No other excellence can fupply the want of anima-

tion. " What have the French Revolutionifts," fays

Mr. Burke, *' to fupply their innumerable defedls, and
to make them terrible to the firmeft minds ? One thing

only I But that one thing is worth a thoufand—they

have energy."

An audience may be afllmilated to a tr§e,- that is put
into motion by the pafling gale : how often the voice

of a Preacher paffes over this tree^Iike a languid zephyr,

without agitating a fingle leaf I

The beauty and propriety of our Liturgy are univer-

fally acknowledged : the learned Curate of Paddington
fays, in hU Elucidation, p. 27 : <* The Church, in all:

her
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her addrefTes to the Deity, has, it may almoft be {aid,

uniformly fele£led fuch titles, attributes, and perfec-

tions, as are mod appropriate to the petitions to which
they are prefixed, and beft calculated to- produce cor-

refpondent afFe£lions."

I have frequently borne a filent teftimony to the

ftrong impreiTion the prayers of the Liturgy have made
on the audience. I have frequently obferved an awful

expecting ftillnefs when the Preacher has afcended the

pulpit. I have obferved, when every heart was broken

and harrowed up by contrition, and thus incidentally-

prepared to receive the celeftial feed from the hand of

the fovver, it has been defrauded of that feafonable and
genial nutriment which its fenfibility required. A cold

manimated difcourfe (through which Reafon drags her
long chain of argument) fucceeds to the glowing ori-

fons of the Liturgy : or if the difcourfe takes another.

dire6lion, and afflimes fomething of an animated form,

yet then that form is powerlefs j it bears the femblancc

of merit without the effefV, and ftands in the ord(ir of"

oratorical excellence, as the fnow-drop ia the clafs of

ilowers, which appears,

<« As Flora's breath, by feme transforming power,.

Had chang'd an icicle into a flower
;

Its name and hue the fcentlefs plant retains,

And winter lingers in its icy veins."

See Mrs. Barbauld's Poems.

That languor which adheres to facred oratory, does

not arife from the abfence of abilities. Literature is

under the higheft obligation to the a£lual labours of

tiie Englifli Clergy. Biblical inveftigation is unwea-

riedly urging her fublime purfuit. The hallowed fhield

of Truth is invincibly held up againit the arm of Infi-

delity -, and produdions of every kind are continually

promoting the caufe of Morality. The many fingle

fermons or difcourfes colledted into a volume, which-

are daily ifiuing from the prefs, though not glowing

witS^r
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with that chara<^eriftic enei:g)r required from a Chrif-

fian orator, contain a confiderable portion of facred

learning elegantly difpiayed •, fo that the clerical mind
may be faid, with the (Irideft propriety, to be highly

cultivated, and ufefuliy exerted.

As I wifh to addrefs this difcourfe to the younger
part of the Clergy, I ihould advife them not to adhere

to the prefent adopted mode of preaching. PeBus efi

quoddefertos facit. They fhould dive into the receffes

of their own bofom, and explore the latent energy of

foul, form an acquaintance with their own peculiar

powers, and mark the bent and tendency of their rifing

talents. " Knowledge," fays Cudworth, in his Trea-

tife on immutable Morality, " is not to be poured into

the foul like liquor, but rather to be invited and gently

drawn forth from it ; nor the mind fo much to be fill-

ed therewith from without like a veflel, as to be kindled

and awakened. Hence Is that ftrange parturiency, that

is often obferved in the mind, when it is folicitoufly fet

upon the invefligation of fome truth, whereby it doth

endeavour, by ruminating and revolving within Itfclf,

as it were to conceive it within itfelf, to bring it forth

out of its own womb; by which it is evident that the.

mind is naturally confcicus of its own active fecundi-

ty."

It is faid, that when Shakefpeare was born. Nature
deftroyed the mould in which his great mind was form-

ed. Without lofmg fight of thofe fplendid excep-

tions to which I before alluded, I cannot help wifhing

that fome fuperior genius would break the general

mould In which religious difcourfes are caft. To
borrow an illuflration from fculpture, an EngUfh fer-

mon may be faid to be compared to the ftatue of a

correct but unimpaflioned artift :* the form difplays an

apt proportion of parts ; but no foul warms, awakens,

infpirits the dead marble. The fubje£l of an Englifh

fermon Is often admirably well conducted, and Ingeni-

oufly expanded ; the formation is accurate, but fome-

thing

* See Roufieau's Pygnialioru
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thing is ftill wanting : I cannot better elucidate my
meaning, than by thefe lines from Dryden :

Still the warm fun its cheering power withheld.

Nor added colours to the world reveaVd.

I beg I may not be underfliood that I am recom-
mending to the Preacher to effufe a gaudy colouring

over his compofition. The celeftial form of Religion

does not require the flowing robe of Oftentation, nor

is it to be viewed as through a prifm. A Chriftian au-

dience is not to be amufed with the tricks of oratory,

noT is the fpiritual food which the audience demands
at the hands of their pallors to be fupplied with the

flowers of rhetoric. The paftors, fays Bifhop Taylor
(in his fermon on the Duty of Minifters), " are not to

feed the people with gay tulips and ufelefs daffodils,

but with the bread of life, and medicinal plants, fpring-

ing from the margin of the Fountain of Salvation."

I fhall referve for another opportunity fome obferva-

tions on the fermons that have appeared in the courfs

of the laft ten years ; in which I have attempted to

{how, that however m.any of them may be efteemed

beautiful moral effays, they are devoid of that evangelic

and paftoral unBion^ which the pulpit demands : that

they are not calculated to reach the afFe£l:ions, nor, in

correfpondence with the obje£l in view, either to dif-

turb, terrify, foften, encourage, or confole. They con-

tain no communicative fenfibility, and have nothing

that is glowing, feraphic, or incentive. If any author-

ity were requifite to corroborate my opinion on this

fubje<5l, I find the fentiments of Bifhop Warburton in

perfect confoliance with mine : in his Diredions for

the Study of Theology he has thefe words : " A pa-

thetic addrefs to the pafTions and affections of penitent

hearers, perhaps the mofl operative of all the various

fpecies of inftruclion, is that in which the Englilh pul-

pit is mofl defeclive."

Nothing would fooner raife the depreffed genius of

Religion, fays the author of the Chinefe Fragment,

« thaa
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« than the recovery of our Preachers frorri that reafon-

tng malady which has fo generally infecSled them.
If the Divine Promulgator of the Gofpel called his

Apoftles the fifhers of mankind, is it not to be prefum-
ed they were to endeavour to arreft their audience in

the meihes of their eloquence, in order to draw them
to the full influence of their exhortation ?

Our late eminent A<ftor, difcriminating between a

Preacher and an Ador, faid to Bifliop Lyttleton, « We
fpeak of fi(flions as if they were realities, and you fpeak

of realities as if they were fictions."

If we do not hear of complaints relatire to the cler-

ical chair, Hume, in his Effays, tells us the reafon :

'' We are fatisfied with our mediocrity, becaufe we have

had no experience of any thing better."

*« I am perfuaded," fays Gray ia a letter to Mafon,
«< that chopping logic in the pulpit, as our divines have
done ever fince the Revolution, is not the thing ; but

that imagination and warmth of exprelTion are in their

place there as much as on the ftage, moderated, how-
ever, and chaftifed a little by the purity and feverity of

Religion." (4to edition, 278.)

It would be an invidious talk to draw a comparifon

between the regal (late of Chriflian oratory at the com-
mencem.ent of the fourth century, and its meagre im-

poveriilied exiftence in the prefent day. Gregory Naz-
ianzen, in his celebrated valedl(ftory fermon, relates

incidentally, rather than defignedly, the triumphs of

his own eloquence ; which eloquence, however, was
not peculiar to him, but difplayed the general charac-

ter of oratory at that period. The venerable Prelate

hiving obtained permiiTion to refign his fee, afcended

the pulpit for the lail time, and took his leave of his

audience in expreffions flowing from an exuberant i^n-

fibility.

" Thou great and auCTuft temple, farewell ! Fare-

v/ell Apoftles, ye leaders of my conflicts and my fuf-

ferings ; thou dangerous and envied pre-eminence, epif-

copal throne, farewell !—Farewell, ye widows and or-

phans ! Eye* cf the poor, iavariably directed to the

preacher,
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preticher, farewell ! Ye innumerable frequenters of my
homilies ! ye fwift-handed notaries ! ye rails preffcd

by my greedy auditors ! farewell, farewell !"

The apollrophe the abdicating orator addrefTes to the

bufy notaries, to the eyes of the poor, to the rails that

were prefTed by the innumerable throng, and the ex-

pvcGon of the greedy auditors ; demonllratively afcer-

tsin the brilliant powers of eloquence, when they were
exercifed by a Gregory Nazianzeii, a Bafd, or a Chryf-

odom.
Preaching is the moft noble employment of reafon.

When our great epic poet extols the excellence of his

divine art, he afTimilates her to facred eloquence :

—

** Poetic abilities," he fays, ** are of power, beftdes the

office of the pulpit y to inbrced and cheriili in a great peo-

ple, the feeds of virtue and public civility, to allay the

perturbations of the mind, to fet the affetriions in right

tune, and to celebrate, in glorious and lofty hvmns, the

tiirone and equipage of Gcd's Almightinefs."*

Imprefled with the dignity of his office, the young
Preacher iliould bring to his talk a bofom penetrated

with the awful truth he is going to unfold: it is the

bell method of deepening the effe£l upon an audience.

Crafhav,' fay-, in his quaint, but expreiTive manner, the

nvGUfided is the wo.wfniir.g heart.

We read in the hiflory of the Roman Drama, that

Polus, a celebrated ac^or, reiinquilh.ed the ilagc for a

confiderable time, from the melancholy occurrence 'of

lofing an only child. Being at length perfuaded to re-

fume his profefficn, in order to engrave ftill deeper on

his foul the tragic fcene of Eleclra, which he was call-

ed upon to exhibit, he hurried to the tomb of his be-

loved fon,and with an holy violation bore away the urn

that enclofed the endeared alhes ! and when he held up
this real objed of dom.eflic affliction for the urn of O-
reftes, he was fo vehemently afFecfted, that nature broke

out into tones the mod impaflicned, and the moft ex-

preflive of grief, while the whole theatre felt a cor-

refpondent

• See that valuable work, th^ I^ife of Miltor, by Mr. Hayley ; from^

whence this, excrati isukoi .
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refpondent emotion, and echoed the moans of the ibr-

row-wounded parent.

The Miniitcr of the Gofpel has no occafion to have

recourfe to fuch flimulatives ; the objects of his difcuf-

fion prefs equally upon him as upon his audience.

Eternity ! heaven ! hell I death ! thefe are themes
which caft around an awful and univerfal intereft. The
Preacher may be compared in fome refpetl to the pilot

in a ftorm, who iliares the peril with the pafTengers.

The parliamentary orator delivers his fentiments with

animating warmth, under the conviftion that he is

pleading the facred caufe of his country ; and can the

advocate, pleading the caufe of eternity, the celeftial

patriot, perform his awful taflc with apathy ?

liCt the young Ecclefiaftic, wliile he ftands on the

threfliold of the faniftuary, undergo a felf-examination :

if the filent but heart-felt invitation, if the lonely

whifpering voice of predileflion, do not prompt him
to afcend the feat of the preacher ; if an enthufiaftic

ardour does not elevate him when he is commenting
upon the facred text •, if he carries to his holy talk, a

fupine relu<Elance •, he may reft aflured, that eloquent

Nature has not predeflined him to occupy a place

among the fmall number of her elect j that (lie has not

kindled for him the facred flame ; and that to him
thefe words of Dante' may be applied :

A cui natura,

Non fcaldo ferro mai, ne batte ancude.

has imprinted on his mind a peculiar bias •, if, amidft

the claims of aclive life, {lie urges his power to one
peculiar aim ; if, deeply affe£led with the beauties o*^

profane eloquence, he glows with an enthufiafm till

then unknown at the energy of facred oratory ; if an
emulative fire kindles in his bread at the recolledion

of our church worthies, the fpiritual founders, and the

fuccefhve propagators of the eftablifhment, thofe im-
moveable columns, which upheld amidft the burfting

F tcmpeit
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tempefl the facred roof ! if, ftealing from the haunts

of man, he invocates the Holy Spirit to defcend from
-above, exuberant of grace, and rich in his fevenfold

energy j if the facred fountain of tears lodged in the

recelfes of the foul, is ready, at Nature's call, to over-

flow with afTeifiionate effufion : thefe indications tef-

tify that he is defignated by Religion to the office of

the fublimeft import, the difpenfation of her holy

word.

As the fire from Heaven, which in Leviticus con-

fumed the burnt offering, and which was ever after

preferved from extinction by the means of common
materials ; fo the flame of genius, which defcends from
Heaven to the human breaft, mufl: be kept alive by hu-
man afliduity : it mufl: be fed from the treafury of

learning, and enriched by the deductions of an obferv-

ing mind. But the Preacher mufl: not be faflidioufly

iolicitous or elaborately nice in the arrangement of
periods, and in the marfiialling of his words. Milton,

the great mafter of expreffion, fays, " True eloquence

I find to be none but the ferious and hearty love of

tru'h : and that whofe mind foever is fully poflefl^ed

with a fervent defire to know good things, and with

the deareft charity to infufe the knowledge of them
into others ; when fuch a man would fpeak, his words,

like fo many nimble and airy fervitors, trip about him
at command, and in well-ordered files, as he would
wifli, fall aptly into their own places."

This paiiage, hovv'ever, from Milton, mufl: not be

adopted without fome qualification ; for, unlefs the

Preacher pays force attention to the charm of numer-
ous compofition, to the mufic of verbal harmony, to

the felection of graceful metaphors, he will render

himfelf liable to the fame ftriClures which the elegant

Me.lmoth pafies on Archbifliop Tillotfon :
*' The

words of that prelate are frequently ill-chofen, and al-

iTicAi always ill-placed ; his periods are both tedious

and unharinonious, and his metaphors are generally

rrean and ridiculous.'*

South; in a note to one of his Sermons, thus ani-

madverts
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madverts upon 2n exprefTioii of Tillotfon : " See a late

fignal indanceof Providence in ',\Vvincc who had hisJIjouI-

der Jo kindly kijjed by a caimoJi bullet—as the late Arch-

biiliop by a peculiar drain of rhetoric, exnrefles this

wonderful efcape in his Sermon at Court—for well in-

deed might it pafs for wonderful ; the falutes from

the mouth of a cannon being commonly fo boiiterous

that they feldom kifs but they kill too." Vol. iii.p. 570.

The Chridian Orator mud direft a peculiar atten-

tion to the Bible : St. Jerome, no incompetent judge

of this fubjecf, recommends to the priedhood the pe-

rufal of the facred page in. thefe energetic words :

—

*« Tenentem facros codices fomnus obrepat^ et cadentem fct'

ciem pnginafafiBafi/fcipiat"

The Scripture is the heaven, from which the Preach-

er is to deal the Promethean heat which is to animate

his compofition. The Scripture is the herbal, or rather

the d:orehoufe of plants and flowers, from whence the

fpiritual phyfician gathers the medical herbs of power

to footh the difeafed mind, and difperfe that perilous

Huff that weighs upon the guilty bread. The Scrip-

ture is the arfenal from which are drawn thofe dread

materials that form the thunder which the Prophets,

the primitive preachers, wielded over an unrepenting

world.

The many texts which will prefent themfelves to the

biblical dudent as candidates for his choice, (hould be

previoully examined before he makes his feleftion.

He fliould foar on the wings of contemplation, and

hover over the facred ground, till, difcovering a. text

that forcibly attradts him, he Ibould feize it, as the

defcending eagle rudies on hi=s prey.

« The fubje6l of the difcourfe," %s Dr. Langhorn,
« may fometimes preach more effectually than the dif-

courfe itfelf ; arifing either from the energy and brev-

ity of the expreffion, or from adapting it with an ob-

vious propriety to fome temporary occafion. When
the fate of Aaron's two fons was pronounced, the fa-

cred writer gives us this fhort and driking defcription :

Aaron held his peace. What expreffion ! Would not

this
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this be a moft proper text for the fubje^l of religious

reiignation ? And would not the text itfelf plead more
emphatically than the moft laboured fennon :*

If hiflory (as it has been aflerted) is philofophy re-

alized, hiftorical preaching is truth exemplified. What
are v/ords to things ? What was the harangu« of An-
thony to his producing the body of Caefar ? Now a

ilory realizes a difcourfe, and brings, as it were, the

body of Cxfar to our view.

In St. Jan-!€s's Church, on the 7th of March 1 800,
I heard a fubject of this nature treated in the moft lu-

minous and happy manner : the fubjedl of the hiftoric

difcourfe was the decollation of St. John the Baptift.

The eloquent Prelatef drew with a mafterly hand, the

chara<flers of all the perfonages concerned in that dra-

ma. The glowing zeal and undannted courage of the

Baptift, the vindidlive fpirit that reigned in the bofom
of Herodias, were difplayed in the moft ftrikiug point

of view. In the delineation of the characSler of the

young woman, compafnon foftened the ftrain of the

Orator ; the timid nature of the daughter was vividly

contrafted with the imperious command of the mother,

and with a lenient hand he flung over the part the

daugliter a6led in this tragedy, the veil of filial obedi-

ence. But on Herod, the facred Orator poured the

i\ili torrent of his indignant zeal, and pointed out, in

'he moft convincing, energetic language, that this

adulterous intercourfe with Herodias was the caufe, at

firit imperceptible, that led him from ftep to ftep to

ihe completion of the crime of murder. He then no-

ticed tlie frequency of divorces, which indicated an

alarming diffblution of manners, and which he awfully

reprefented as fufficient to awaken the divine forbear-

ance, and call dov/n the vengeance of Heaven on this

country.

There are many ftories in the facred writings preg-

nant with the moft interefting morality. There are

aifo to be found in ccckfiaitical hiftory, fubjeds that

might

* See a little tradl, eatided, Letters on the Eloquence of the Pulpit.

f J)!-. Purteus, Biihop of London.
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might be adopted by the Chriftian Orator. The (lory

of the forty martyrs of Sebafte occurs to me as a fubjeft

that would happily illuftrate a difcourfe that treated up-

on the neceflity of perfeverance : the unexpe£led de-

fertion of one of the holy band, if properly commented

upon, would exhibit a terrifying example. I beg leave

to recommend this fubjed to the Morning Preacher at

Spring garden Chapel, a gentleman who poflefTes fupe-

rior talents for the pulpit.*

Thefe illuftrious foldiers fuffered for their faith in

the Lefier Armenia, under the Emperor Lucinus, in

320 : they belonged to the fame company, and were

enlifted into the Thundering Legion : Agricola, the

gevernor of the province, having publiflied an order

dire<fling the army to facrifice to the pagan deities, for-

ty Chriftian foldiers reprefented their peculiar fituation,

and refufed to join their comrades in the a«:t of facri-

fice : this refufal irritated the governor, to whofe

menaces they returned this heroic anfwer :—That his

power did not extend to their will, it only extended to

the infiidlion of corporeal pain, which they had learned

to defpife when they became foldiers. The governor,

highly incenfed at their courage, devifed an extraordi-

nary kind of death. Under the walls of the town was

a river, which was frozen. Agricola ordered the pro-

tefling foldiers to be expofed naked on 'the ice ; a

warm bath was prepared at a fmail diftance for any

who (hould relent. They readily confented to under-

go the fevere trial ; and having for a confiderable time

endured the thrilling agony of the freezing air, one

unhappy fufferer relented. While the gates of heaven

were jull opening to his view, while the hands of an-

gels were preparing his crown of viclory, and faints

expelling his afcending fpirit, the wretched upoftatc

rofe from his icy couch, crawled to the feductive bath,

and, (looping into the. warm emollient water, expired.

Profane hiftory prefents niany inftances of iilullra-^

live comparifon, between the impure, compiicared,

here-*

*The Rev. Mr. Beville, Chaplain to his Grace the D.iike of Mun^.

cheftcr.

E2^
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hero-worfhip of the Pagan ritual, and the immacul ate

fimplicity of the Chriftian altar. A ftriking inftanee

oceurs in Sejanus, who fometimes ftrewed incenfe on
the altar ere£ted to his own memory, and thus at once
became the impious facrificer and the profane deity.

There are fome auftere duties, fome unaccommo-
dating truths, which no attire of compofition can foft-

en. Theie repulfive obligations may be enforced by
illuftration. The advantage of misfortune is exempli-

fied and pleafingly conveyed to the mind by the fol-

lowing anecdote.

An Englifh officer being taken prifoner by the French
Indians, became the flave of an old Indian chief, who
treated him with humanity. One day the chieftain

took the officer into a retired part of a foreft, and ad-

drefled him in thefe words ;

<' Since you have been my captive, you mud ac-

knowledge that I have treated you with kindnefs : I

have taught you to form the fwift canoe, to chafe the

boar, to prepare the beaver's (kin, and to fpeed the

ihaft. Tell me, is your father living ?"—" He was
alive," the officer replied, " when I left my country."

The chief returned, *« I was a father once : thy lofs, oh
valiant fon ! like the arrow that put an end to thy ex-

iftence, drinks the blood that warms my heart. No
joy, no comfort have I known, fince I have felt the ab-

fence of him whom I loved with fuck an affectioni

Behold tliat fun [ how bright it fhines to you ! Since

that fad day it looks to me a cloud ! How cheerfully

yonder rofcs meet your eye ! To me they feem devoid

CI every charm. Go, youthful flranger, to your fa-

tiier ; go, wipe from his furrowed cheek the ilream of

parental forrow : go, bid the fun difplay to him all its

tplendcm' •, and bid the rofe in all her bloosn appear !"

Anecdotes cf Liteniiurey 'voL v.

This hiftorieal incident will naturally lead the

Preacher to obferve, that the misfortune of lofing his

fon had fofteiied the bofom of the Indian chief, and

diiciplined it to ihis act of benevolence, which no

4oubt. would be rewarded at the throne of grace.

Befidej-
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Bcfides the method of conveying inftru£llon through

the channel of hiftory, there are circumftances feem-

ingly unimportant, which, if feized with addrefs, will

fugged to the Preacher a new and unexpe<5led train of

ideas. A Preacher fome years ago, in France, who had
acquired a confiderabie (hare of renown among the vil-

lagers at a great diftance from the capital, came to Par-

Is on fome private bufinefs, without any intention of

difplaying his oratorical talents : but fo great was the

curiofity of the Parifians to hear the ruftic orator, that

importunities poured in upon him from every quarter.

He was at length prevailed upon to comply with the

univerfal requeft. The church of St. Sulpitius was
chofen for the purpofe. The parifli of St. Sulpitius is

one of the moft extenfive in Paris, and was inhabited-

chiefly by perfons of the higheft diftindlion and emi-

nence. Never did a rnore fplendid audience prefent it-

felf to the eye of a Preacher. The Abbe Bridaine

found himfelf encircled with bilhops, cardinals, princes,

minifters, united with all the female elegance of Paris.

Surprifed, but not intimidated, he feiaed the local in-

cident ariGng from the contrail of the a6lual to his own
accuilomed audience, to ufher in the following im-»

preiTive exordium :

" Difufed to fo brilliant a congregation, I ought to

intreat your indulgence towards a poor country curate,

who is deftitutc of thofe elegant talents which the Pa-
rifians require of the Minifter of the Gofpel. I am,
however, confcious of a very different fenfation from
that of fear ; and if I feel myielf imprefled at this nao-

ment with humility, do not imagine that it arifes from
the wretched difquietude of vanity. God forbid that

a Minifter of his Gofpel fnould ftand in need of an

apology when he comes before you to difpenfe the

words of life. Although you may boaft of ever fo ex-
alted a rank, you are not greater 'in the eve of Heaven
than I am ; and every perfon in this audience is what I

am, a fmner. It has been till this day my lot to announce

the word of God in churches whole thatched roofs can-

opy an humbk tr;iin. Wretch that I am ! I have urged

th'>i
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the rigours of pennance to thofe who had not bread to

offer to their familhed children. I have enforced the

moft tremendous truths of our religion upon the inno-

cent inhabitant of the cottage. 1 have carried difmay
and afflidion into the bofom of thofe whom I fliould

rather have pitied and confoled. From the place I now
occupy, wherever I direct my eyes, I behold only the

rich, the great, the fortunate ; perhaps I behold the op-

preflbrs of fufFering humanity ; at leaft, I may with
truth affirm, that I behold audacious and habitual fin-

ners ! Ah, it is here the impaflioned Preacher may
roll the thunder of the Gofpel ! It is here, as through
a burfting cloud, he may pour the tempeft of his indig-

nation.

—

<' The certainty of death, the uncertainty of the

hour, the fmall number of the ele£l, thelaft judgment,,

hell, and, above all, eternity I eternity ! thefe are the

fubje6ls I fhail this day unfold to your trembling view,,

and which I now lament I had not referved for you
alone. J do not court your applaufe ; for the applaufe

given to the Preacher does not infure the falvation of

the hearer. May God touch yourhardened hearts! 1 have,

acquired a long experience of his mercy ; and fhould

remorfe harrow up your foul, you will then acknowl-

edge that I am fufficiently eloquent."

A local occurrence will fometimes claim the notice of

a Chriftian Orator. Dr. Langhorn inferted in a Poem,
entitled The Country Juf/ice^ an event which had happen-

ed in his neighbourhood. He had forefeen the effect it

would have on the poetical reader by the warm inter-

eft it obtained among his rural auditors when he dehv^

ered the pathetic ftory from the pulpit. It is a tragic-

al incident belonguig to the fimple annals of the village
j

and although it carries with it a collateral rather than

a direct moral tendency, the feeling Paftor was induced

to weave it into his difcourfe for the purpofe of excit-

ing a refentment at tiie unmerciful difpenfation of pow-
er whicli is fometimes exercifed by churchwardens.

The narrative, divefted of its poetical ornaments^,

yet retaining all its intereft,.runs thus :•—An. indigent.

soldi
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and virtuous young married woman, who lived at a

conHderable diflance from her own parifli, was return-

ing home : (he had pafled through the toil of a long

day's journey on foot, and in the evening reached a

village that was three miles diilant from her own. Ex-
haulled with fatigue, and fainting with thirft, flie trufl:-

ed that fome charitable perfon would allow her a little

llraw upon which ilie might repofe her weary limbs,

and (lie begged for a cup of beer to moiften her parch-

ed lips. . That boon, indeed, was not denied her ; but

the Ilern overfcer, perceiving the advanced ftate of her

pregnancy, hurried liei- away from the village, without

permitting her to partake of any other refreshment j

and having conduced her beyond the limits of the par-

ifli, he inhumanly left her on a naked heath. The
pangs of childbirth foon aflailed her \ fhe v/as delivered

of Iier infant and expired. At that moment a high-

wayman, who had juil committed a robbery, was haf-

tening over the heath, and riding ciofe to the very fpot,

he faw a woman who appeared dead, with a naked

babe at her bofom. Forgetting his own perilous fitua-

tion, the generous robber alighted from his horfe, car-

ried the naked infant to a cottage, and diftributed part

of his booty to the woman who received the child.

Every heart mull throb with a wi(h for the humane
robber's efcape j but heaven ordained it otherwife : ths

pity that delayed his flight was the caufe of his being

taken. The fmgularity of his cafe not being accurate*

ly conveyed to tlie merciful ear of the king, he under*

went the full rigour of his fentence -, while the unre-

lenting overfeer ilill prefides in his hamlet, the terror

of the poor! and bears, to ufe the clofing words of

the poem,

Weekly to church''tis book of wicked prayers.

There are fituations of danger and alarm, that will

call forth the molt powerful exertions of the Orator.

James Saurin, the celebrated Preacher at the Hague,
introduced into Uis difcourfe the (late of the exiled

Proteflants
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Protcftams in the mod bold and nri^^inal manner. The
fermon w.is pre:iciied at the ope a.ng of the camprugn

1706, on the t.dWhiy. The ar.ivJs oF religion never,

perhaps, prefcnred to the view of a Chviltian orator a

more interelling fcene. The proinifciious crowd that

tlironged the church, was compofed of the armv,

and of their nearcil connections and relations, for

whofe fafety they v^'ere going to expofe their lives. No
finitler views, no thought oi aggrandifement, no com-
mercial advantages, mingled with the purity of that

conteil in whicli tliey were engaged : nature, fecurity,

domcilic h.ippincfs, called them to the llrife, while Re-
ligion Hood on tiie pedellal of Ambition.

The Preacher took his text from the iixth chapter 0^

the Propliet ISIicah :

«* « Hear ve, O mountains, the Lord's controverfy, and
« ve itrong foundations of the earth ; for the Lord
* hath a controverfy with his people, and he will

* plead with Ilracl. O my people, what have I ikiuc

* unto thee, tcillfy againll me.'

" Tliis aflonilhing fcenlc reprefentation, my breth-

ren, of th« Creator entcrmg into a contending dialogue

vith the creature, is what i lliall this day hold up to

your view, in order that vou may enter into thole fen-

txments of compun<5tion which the iblenmity of this

day requires, fhe arm of God is extended over our

heads : fliall I lav for the purpofe of defence or of

deltrudlion .? Oh ! let me conjure you, by the walls

of this temple which ftill fubfiil, by the charm of con-

jugal affection, by the love you bear your children,

by the unlhaken fideHty you owe to your religion, in

the name oi our fovereigns, our commanders, our

foldiers ; by all thefe iacred titles to your attention,

may my voice this day have accefs to the inmolt recelT-

es of your hearts ! Ye worldl/ diltraclions ! Y'c ter-

reitrial cares ! Y"e birds, ye harpies that dilhirb our fa-

crifice, vaniOi from our mind this dwiy, and leave us

with God alone.

" < Hear ye, O mountains, the Lord's controverfy,

« and ye ftroiig foundations of the earth j for the Lord
hath
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< hath a controvcrfy with his people, and he will plead
< with Ifracl.*

" As I confider tJiis text as immediately connecled
with your prefent unfortunate fituation, you may be al-

lowed to pour out your complaints, and proclaim before

the face of heaven and earth the calamities with which
you are afTlicfted.

" « O my people, what have I done unto thee ?'

<< Lord, thou hall done many things unto us ! Ye
folitary paths that lead to the gates of Jerufalem ! ye

dejeded facrincers ! ye weeping virgins ! ye fan£lua-

ries levelled with the duft ! deferts peopled with holy

fugitives ! members of Jefus Chrift wandering upon
the face of the earth ! ye children torn from the arms
of your parents ! imprifoning caverns gorged withcon-
feffors ! forms of deceafed martyrs denied the afylum

of the grave, and expofed to tlie mangling talons of vo-

racious birds ! ye fallen temples ! du(t ! afhes ! facred

ruins ! ye ilames ! ye torturini^; wheels ! and fcaffolds !

oh reply, and bear your teftimony againfl the Eternal.

" But, if we take God for our judge, iliall we not

find motives fufficient to juftify the calamities with

wliich we are now afHi£ted ? The habitual contempt
of his word, the abortive warning of his paflors, an in-

ordinate attachment to the world, the manv vices that

preceded the misfortunes we now lament, Ihould make
us fmite our bofom, and cry out, in the words of the

prophet, The Eternal is jult, for we have rebelled

again ft him."

Ecclcfiaflical hiftory informs us of a moft happy lo-i

cal incident, of which the great Chryfoflom failed not

to avail himfelf. Eutropius, a man of the loweft ex-

tradion, had, by the means of a fmooth infmuating

manner, gained an afcendant over the mind of the Em-
peror Arcadius, who having previoufly raifed him to

ofTices of emolument and power, had elevated him to

the dignity of conful. Invefted with authority, he op-
prefled the people, and perfecuted the church. Among
the feveral rigorous laws and provocations that ema-
nated from his adrainiftration, the edi£l that fupprefTed

the
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the privilege of fan<ftuary gave confiderable offence.

The undaunted Chryfoftom ilood forth upon all occa-

fions to oppole the innovating fpirit of the minifter. At

.

length the people, uniting with the army, loudly de-

manded his difmiflion. The emperor, who had already

txprefTed his indignation at liis condu£l, ordered him
to retire from court, with an injunction never to re-

turn. Abandoned by the emperor, and expofed to

public refentment, the wretched Eutro'pius fled to the

altar for that privilege he had denied to others. The
emperor fent a detachment of his guards to force him
from his afylum. But the generous interpofition of

Chryfoftom prevailed upon the commanding officer to

fufpend his orders till he obtained leave from the Em-
peror for Eutropius to partake of the privilege of

fandluary. The next day being a great feftivai, an un-
ufual concourfe of people thronged to the church to

behold that perfon reduced to fo humiliating a ftate,

whofe deportment in the hour of profperity had been

haughty, imperious, and opprcfTive. The tumultuous

noife which firft prevailed having fubGded into an aw-
ful filence, Chryfoftom pronounced the following dif-

courfe :

<« < Vanity of vanities ; and all is vanity.'

" If ever there was a time more adapted than anoth-

er for the application of thefe emphatic words, it is

nioft alTuredly the prefent moment. Where is the

fplendour that environed the conful ? where are the

honours, where are the imperial diftinflions that at-

tended him ? are the feftive hours of his repafts

to return no more ? are the days of his rejoicing

departed ? where are his chorifters ? where are his

mulicians ? has a mournful filence fucceeded to the

a.pplaufe of the circus ? to the loud acclamations of in-

numerable fpe(ftators ? a fudden blaft has withered the

lofty tree, defpoiled it of all its leaves and flowing

honours, and palfied the naked branches. Where is

now your late concourfe of fummer friends ? where is

the lengthening procefTion of your parafites ? The fe-

licity you enjoyed has paiTed away as the dieam that

vanifltes
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vanlflies at the dawn of day : it has pafTed away like

the beauty of the vernal flower-, it has pafled away
like an airy vapour before the fun ; it has paiTed away
like a cloud of duft that is fcattered by the wind.
< Vanity of vanities—all is vanity !' Thefe emphatic

words fhould be proclaimed in all public places j they

fhould be infcribed upon the walls of every manfion ;

they fhould be imprinted on our garments ; but they

fiiould be principally engraved upon our hearts.

*« How repeatedly have I faid to you, Eutropius,

that riches are fugitive flaves ! experience now informs

you that they are h(5micides, fince they are the authors

of that impending danger which threatens your exift-

ence. And to avoid being involved in the fame ca-

lamity, your parafite companions and adulators, and

they who experienced the beneficial part of your pow-
er, behold ! they have all abandoned you •, while we
obfcrve a conduct of a different tendency : we who, in

the day of your profperity, patiently endured the pref-

fure of your tyranny, in the day of your misfortune

protect you with all our authority. The holy religion

you have infulted and opprefled offers you an afylum,

receives you into her arms, and holds you to her bof-

om. I do not ufe this language by way of exulting

over the enemy, who is grovelling in the duft, but to

ftrengthen thofe who ftand ; not to inflame the wound
that now is bleeding, but to flimulate the attention of

thofe who have yet received no v;ound ; not to plunge

into the roaring waves the man who is fhipwrecked,

but to inftruft thofe who fail with profperous winds to

cfcape from being expofed to the fame calamity.

«* There is little occalion for the parade of words,

when the pretence of the difgraced fugitive fo forcibly

defcribes his misfortune. Mod of you afTifted yefter-

day at the ftrange fpeclacle exhibited in this temple ;

you beheld when the Imperial guards came to arreft

the fallen miniiler, how eagerly he flew to yon fan61:u-

ary, and embraced the facred vafes ! a deathlike pale-

nefs was difFufed over his countenance, a chilling ter-

ror convulfed his frame j his voice burfl out at inter-

G vals
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vals into broken accents. I fay not this for the pur*

pofe of adding to the mafs of his misfortune, but to

quicken your fenfibility, and induce your compaffion to

entertain the benevolent idea, that his punilhment has

aheady tranfcended his crime. Is there any perfon pref-

cnt who inwardly reproaches me for holding out a pro-

tecting hand to that unhappy criminal ? Does it appear

inconfiflent, that he fhould find fecurity in that temple,

whcfe facred worlhip he was ambitious to annihilate ?

Rather think with me that it redounds to the glory of

God, that fo formidable an enemy fhould be compelled

to acknowledge the power and the forbearance of the

Church ! This venerable matron, like a tender mother,

covers him with her garment from the indignation of

the emperor, and the vehemence of public hatred. A
clemency of this diftinguiflied nature reflects an addi-

tional luilre on that blazing altar. To thefe eyes nev-

er did yon altar appear more refplendcnt or more tre-

mendous fhan at this moment, when I behold that lion

trembling at its feet."

Nicholas Prevoft, a French Preacher in the begin-

ning of the eigliteenth century, introduced the follow-

ing obfervatioii through the medium of a local circum-

ftance. It is in his funeral oration upon the Duke of

Berri, pronounced at St. Dennis (near Paris), where the

royal family are interred..

<« lUuflrious progeny c^ the Bourbons ! ye -worthy

defcendants of the Condes ! behold how the fplendour

which furrounds your birth is finally to be darkened.

This temple may be faid to be ftrewed with the aOies

of your relatives, to be paved with the ruins of your

ancient houfe. As we walk along, do we not feem to

trample upon broken fceptres, fallen crowns, and de-

graded forms of moiiarchs ?" '

There are alfo circumitances of a fugitive nature,

which, like the momentary and embeHIfiiing accidents

of hght, will ferve to lieighten and enforce fome par-

ticular objCGi: of difcuOion. I cannot better iliuftrate

my meaning, than by citing a beautiful parage from a

letter
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letter of Aaron Hill to Richardfon, on the publication

of Pamela

:

" When I read Pamela, I could not help naming
you to my hope, as the moulder of this maiden model-

Pamela poflelTes general attention, an^, like the fnow
that now lies on the earth, covers every other image
with her own unbounded whitenefs."

There is alio a method of enforcing an argument
from the objecffc which engages the attention of the

perfon you wifh to perfuade : this is finely iiiuilrated

in a fpeech of Agripplna. Tacitus informs us, that

Clodia Pulchra being accufed by the emperor, Agrip-

pinn, refcnting the indignity offered her injured friend

and relation, rufiied into the prefence of Tiberius, and
finding him in the atl of offering a facrifice to the

manes of Auguftas, fiie accofteil-him in a tone of ve-

hemence :

" The piety which thus employs itieif in (laying

victims to the deceafed emperor* agrees but ill with

the hafred that perfecutes his pofterity. Thofe are

fenfelefs ftones which you adore ; they are not ani-

mated with the fplrit of Auguftus ; his defcendants

are living images of him, and yet even they whofe
veins are warm with his celeftial blood, (land trembling

on the brink of peril : Why is Clodia Pulchra devotee^

to deftrudion ?"

Though the preceding fpeech cannot fupply the

Preacher with any imitative hint, nor fuggeft any thing

exactly fimilar, it may point to him the manner of for-

cibly feizlng a peculiar circuniftance, and arguing from
immediate fituation.

The abrupt diverfion of a difcourfe to another ob-

je£l; (a figure in which ancient oratory feems to delight)

may occafionally be introduced into a moral exhorta-

tion. Cicero's addrefs to the Martian legion, Vos vera

patn<£ natos judico ! 2^c. and his appeal to the hills and
groves of Alba, are well known to the claiTical reader :

but however fpirited thefe addrciT^s to departed perfons

and inanimate objetis may appear, they certainly Ikrink

before the fublime appeal of a late unfoftunaj;e queen I

who.
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who, as {he flood at the bar, humbled, degraded, out-

raged, at a certain calumnious imputation, her elaftic

mind foared above difgrace ; and, buriling into voice,

flie cried out with the energy of nature— '< I appeal to

•all the mothers v^'ho are in this court ! I confign my
innocence to your decilion ! tell me, tell me, is it pof-

fible that a parent can be guilty of this crime ?"

Is Reafon then to be excluded as an unavailing ac-

trefs in the theatre of Truth ? By no means I Let her

come forward in the caufe of religion, and let her be

heard in her turn ; and although fhe is not allowed to

-\\Tar the fiovf ery garb of Rhetoric, let her chafte argu-

ment be clear, forcible, and concife ; kt her feeming

riegle£l of exciting the pafTions be blended with a fub-

dued eloquence : let her have a view to the heart,

€vcn while fhe is addreffing the underftanding ; let her

refemble the fhephcrdefs in Virgil, whofe flight is at-

lendt'd with a wifli to be feen : Et fugit adjalicef^ etfe

tupit ante videri.

The following melancholy expoftulation of Wollaf-

ton, under the idea that exiftcnce terminates wilh this

life, is a kind of concealed eloquence which reaches the

heart through the underftanding :

*< Is this life the period of being ? Did man come
into the world only to make his way through the prefs,

r-?i:!;dll many juilling and hard flruggles, with at belt

only a few deceitful, little, fugacious pleafures inter-

fperfed, and fo go out of it again ? Can this be an end

worthy a Firil Caufe perfedly reafonable ? Can I be

made capable of fuch great expectations, which the an-

imals know nothing of (happier by far in this regard

that I am, if we muil: die alike) only to be difappointed

at lad ? Thus placed jufl upon the confines of another

better world, and fed with hopes of penetrating into it,

and enjoying it, only to make a fhort appearance here,

and then to be fhut out and totally funk ? Muft I then,

when I bid my lait farewell to thefe walks, when I clofe

tlvsTe lids, and yonder blue regions and all this fcene

darken upon me and go out \ mufl I then only ferve

to furniih dull to be mingled with the allies of thefe

herds
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herds and plants, or with this dirt under my feet ?

Have I been fet fo far above them in life, only to be

levelled with them at death ?" SeBion the ninth.

Of this fpecies of reafoning to which I now allude,

is the celebrated paflage in Sherlock, beginning with

thefe words: " Go to your natural religion."

This folitary inilance of animated elocution, amid ft

fo many difcourfes, " is like the lightning in the coUied

night, which unfolds both heaven and earth, and ere

a man hath power to fay, Behold, the jaws of darknefs

do devour it up."

The Abbe Bolfmont happily unites the powers of

logic with the fplendour of rhetoric, in his addrefs to

the infidel writers :

<« I am ready to acknowledge the fervice you have

rendered humanity : I am ready to acknowledge that

you hive checked the progrefs of fanaticifm ; that you

have thrown down the flaming pyres of intolerance :

and, as a Minifter of the Gofpel, I thus publicly thank

you in the name of religion. But let me aik, why
you are fo ardent for the annihilation of all worfliip ?

,

why fo anxious for the abolition of our foiemnities ?

Were every temple of this metropolis levelled with the

dull, to what fancbuary would the wretched refort to

pour out their afflicled foul to heaven ? Were every

Minifter of the Gofpel profcribed, where would be the

hand to Vv-ipe the tear from the cheek of misfortune ?

where the voice to breathe the accents of confolation

to the miferable ? Renowned and exalted as your

name may be, tell me, do you account it fufficiently

powerful to fummon avarice and opulence to unlock

their treafures, and to refpecl the rights of the poor I

can the abftrafl images of humanity, of liberty, of

equality, warm, foften, cr fubdue the heart ? You ev-

ery where reprefent mankind in your writings under

the foothing imagery of a fraternal community : with

an equal ardour we embrace this image, and hold it to

our bofom. To you, that image is a cold ftatue j to

us, it is warm and throbbing with life ! You declaim,

and we perforrn : for it is in our temples only, this

G 2 family;
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hiruilv of brotherhood is fecn ; it is in our temples on-

ly, where paiTion, rcfentmcnt, vengeance link into a

calm ; where feparatc intcrells ooUiircgAte into one be-

nevolent fenfiment. You have yowr lyccums and in-

iliiutions for the encourngcmcnt of literature, but vou
have no Ichool tor the iVieiue of Hununitv : you
fpeik of her indeed, in your liifcuirions and academic

harangues ^ but it is in our temples only, thai ihe

ipcaks hcrfclf, a»f\s, and commands ! becaufe equality

IS only to be found at the foot of the altar, where birth,

digniiy, talents difippear, and the Chvillian alone re-

mains r*

Mr. Erfkinc fupplies me with another inftance of

this moral reafcning, in his fpeech of June 24th, 1797^
m the court of King's Bench, Wellminfter, the King
V. Williams, for publithing Paine's Age of Reafon.

In order to deprefs \nd degrade the pretenfions c( the

fliallovv unbviicvor, Mr. Erikine cites four of our niolt

eminent lltcrarv characters, whofe brilliancy of mind
tiv/.( i2s thefun in tl-^ grtiv vault of h,n^n ! anil who em-
bract d, with the firmeft perfuaiion, the Chrillian doc-

trine.

<* In running the mifid along the long lift of fmcerc
and devout Chriftians, I cannot help lamenting, that

K wtoi; had not lived to this Aii\\ to have had his

liiallowncfs filled up with this new flood of light.

—

But the fubjtvl is too awful for irony. I will Ipeak

P'.iinly and diredly. Newton was a Chriilian !—

•

Newton, whofe mind buift forth from the fetters calt

by nature u^on our hniie conceptions—Newton, whole
fclence was truth, aiid the foundation of whofe knowl-

edge of it was philofophy ; not thole vilionary and ar-

rogant prcfiimpiiims, which too often ufurp its name,
but plulolophy relling upon the balis of mathematiCxS,

which, like figures, cannot lie—Newton, who carried

the line and rule to the uttermolt barriers of creation,

and explored the principles by which, no doubt, all cre-

ated matrcfr is held together and exiits. But this ex-

traordinary man, in tlie mighty reach of his mind,

•verlojkcd, perhaps, the errors, which a minuter in-

velllgatloii
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veftigation of the created things on this earth might
have taught him, of the eiTtince of his Creator. What
fhail then be faid of the great Mr. Boyle, who looked

into the organic ftru6ture of all matter, even to the

brute inanimate fubftances, which the foot treads on I

Such a man may be fuppofed to have been equally qual-

ified with Mr. Paine to look up through Nature to Na-
ture's God : yet the refult of all his contemplation was
the moft confirmed and devout belief in all which the

other holds in contempt, as defpicable and drivelling

fuperftition.—But this error might, perhaps, arife from
a want of due attention to the foundations of human
judgment, and the ftru£lurc of that underflanding

which God has given us for the inveftigation of truth.

Let that queflion be anfwered by Mr. Locke, who was,

to the highsft pitch of devotion and adoration, a Chrif-

tian—Mr. Locke, whofe olBce was to dete*^ the errors

of thinking, by going up to the fountains of thought,

and to direct into tlie proper track of reafoning, the

devious mind of man, by fliDwing him its whole proc-

efs, from the firft perceptions of fenfe to the laft con-

clufionsof ratiocination, putting a rein upon falfe opin-

ion, by pra£\ical rules for the condu£t of human judg-

ment. But thcfe men were only deep thinkers, and

lived in their clofets, unaccultomed to the traffic of the

world, and to the laws which pradlically regulate man-
kind.

« Gentlemen! in the place where we now fit to ad-

minifter the jultice of this great country, above a cen-

tury ago, the never to be forgotten Sir Matthew Hale
prefidcd ; whofe faith in Chrlflianity is an exalted

commentary upon its truth and reafon, and whofe life

was a glorious example of its fruits in man, adminifter-

ing human judice with wifdom and purity drawn
from the pure fountain of the Chriftian difpenfation>

which has been, and will be in all ages, a fubjeft of the

higheft reverence and admiration. But it is faid by the

author, that the Chrillian fable is but the tale of the

more ancient fiaperllitions of the wofld, and may be

cafily detected by a proper undef(landing of the my-
thologies
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thologies of the heathens. Did Milton underftand

thoCe mythologies ? Was he Icfs verfed than Mr. Paine

in the fuperftitions of the world ? No, they were the

fubjeft of his immortal fong ; and though (hut out

from all recurrence to them, he poured them forth

from the ftores of a memory rich with all that man ever

knew, and laid them in their order as the illuftration

of real and exalted faith, the unqueftionable fource of

that fervid genius, which caft a fort of {hade upon all

the other works of man. But it was the light of the

BODY only that was extinguifhed j
< The celeftial light

< (hone inv/ard, and enabled him to juftify the ways of
* God to man.' The refult of his thinking was never-

thelefs not the fame as the author's. The myfterious

incarnation of our blefied Saviour (which this work
blafphemes in words fo wholly unfit for the mouth of

a Chriftian, or for the ear of a court of juftice, that I

dare not, and will not, give them utterance) Milton

made the grand conclufion of the Paradife Loft, the

xeft from his finished labours, and the ultimate hope^

cxpe61:ation, and glory of the world.

<« Thus you find ail that is great, or wife, or fplen-

did, or illuftrious, amongft created beings ; all the

minds gifted beyond ordinary nature, if not inlpired by

its univerfal Author for the advancement and dignity of

the world, though divided by diftant ages, and by

clafning opinions, diilinguiflung them from one anoth-

er, yet joining as it were in one fubiime chorus to cel-

ebrate the truths of Chriftianity, and laying upon its

holy altars the never-fading offerings of their immortal

wifdoni.'*

The next inftance I fliall produce of that logic adapt-

ed to the pulpit, is from a Spanifh author : his realbn-

ing is fimple and unadorned, but clear, daiing, and ir-

reiilHble.

Savonarola fays, in his Triumpho Crucis, « That

unlefs the truth of our religion be granted, a Chriftian

muft be the greateft monfter in nature : he muft at the

fame time be eminently wife, and notorioufly foolifh j

% wife man in his pradice, and a fool in his belief : his^

reafoning.
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fcafoning powers muft be deranged by a conftant de-

lirium, while his conduct never fwerves from the path

of propriety : and he mud be an abhorred mixture of

truth and falfehood, of purity and corruption.

« If the infidel aflerts that Jefus Chrill is not the

true God, this contradiction evidently follows, that he

muft have been at once the moil holy and the mo ft

wicked of men : there being no crime fo audacious, as

that of pretended and ufurped divinity. Was it pofTi-

ble that virtue fo exalted fhould be erected upon injuf-

tice .'' that the proudeft and the molt ambitious of man-
kind fhould be the great mafler and accomplifhed pat-

tern of humiUty .? that a do^rine fo pure as the Gof-

pel fhould be the work of an uncommiilioned pretend-

er ? that fo perfect a fyilem of morals Ihould be eftab-

liflied on blafphemy ?'*

I beg leave to offer a more recent inftance of pa-

thetic reafoning, of which I was a witnefs on Friday

the 20th of laft March in St. James's Church : the em-

inent Preacher* enforced the conviction of our Sa-

viour's afcent from tlie grave by developing the charac-

ter of St. Peter, and by difplaying che abrupt change

that operated on the mind of the Apoftle after that

miraculous event had taken place. The previous tim-

id; fluctuating difpofition of the Apoftle was energet-

ically oppofed to his fubfequent decifive and intrepid

condu'St. The logical inference deduced by the illuf-

trious Prelate was not a cold difcuffive ratiocination :

the ftream of his argument ruflied with convincing

power, flooding the mind with certainty, and the heart

with rapture.

In this manner I fliould wifh to fee the reafoning

faculties employed in a moral difcourfe. The object

of this Effay is, to endeavour to remove that vis iner-

tUj to fting that apathy which fo frequently adheres to

an Englifei'ermon. South very properly obferves, that

« he who prefumes on the efhciency of truth, forgets

that men have aifeCtions to be careifed, as well as an

underftanding to be informed.'*

FeneloHj

* The Bifljop of Londoo.
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Fenelon, who may be denominated the Pried of Sen-

fibiUty, excludes from the pulpit all logical ratiocina-

tion : he wifhes the Preacher would addrefs his audi-

ence with the feelings of a parent. In the difcourfe

he pronounced at the ordination of the Elsdlor of Co-

logne he has the following remarkable paflage :

"Ye Padors, whofe function it is to adminifter the

word of God, think not that you comply with the du-

ties of your profelTion, if you only poiTefs the art of

reproving your audience, and of difpaffionately expa-

tiating on the letter of the law. I would have every

Miniller of the Gofpel addrefs his audience with the

zeal of a friend, with the generous energy of a father^

and with the exuberant affection of a mother.

—

Soyez

peresy ce t^ejl pas affez,foyez meres."

This tendernefs, however, of expreiHon, is exceeded

by thefe wortls of St. Paul to the Galatians : «» My lit-

tle children, of whom I travail in birth again, until

Chrifl be formed in you." Chap. iv. verfe 19. And
again : « We were gentle among you, as a nurfe cher-

ifiicth her children."

But how are the young Ecclefiaftics, who form wo
inconfiderable part of the company of Preachers, to

fupply that autliority which is the refult of years and

experience ? To this queftion I make this anfwer : By
the innocence of their Hves. The life of a pious Cler-

gyman, fays Hooker, is a kind of a vifible rhetoric : and

I raufi: add, that when piety is the allbciate of youth,

it has fomething irrefiftibly alluring ; and, like the al-

mond-tree in bloffom, attra<fls and detains the eye, be-

fore the production of fruit. The young Ecclefiaflic

may fupply th:n fruTl of age, authority^ by a zeal accom-

panied with a diindent and unaliuming manner, when
he exercifes his profeflional duty. He (hould appear

imprefled with an awful fenfe of his function, but not

fubdued ! collected, but net diftrefled ! " There Ihould

be fome life in this palenefs, the colour of devotion,

giving a luftre to reverence, and a glow to humility."

Every virtue may be excited by the Preacher in his

pointing out fignal examples. Jofephus gives a fine

in(lance
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inftance of fortitude in Eleazer, a man far advanced in

years, who being threatened by Antiochus i£ he ftill

refufed to partake of the meat forbidden by the law,

returned this intrepid anfwer :

<* Old age has not fo impaired my mind, or enfeeb-

led my body, but, when religion and duty call upon
me, I feel a youthful and vigorous foul. Does this

declaration awaken your refentment ? Prepare your

inftruments of torture, provoke the flames of the fur-

nace to a fiercer rage ; nothing (hall induce me to fave

thefe filver locks, by a violation of the ordinances of

my country, and of my God I Thou holy law ! from
whom I derive my knowledge, I will never defert fo ex-

cellent a mafler. Thou prime virtue, temperance ! I

will never abjure thee. Augult and facred priefthood !

I will never difgrace thee. I will bear to my ancef-

tors a pure unfullied foul^ as free from ftain, as I

(land in this place devoid of fear, amidfl the parade of

your threatening engines, and implements of martyr-

dom."
A fortitude not ftsmped with the image of religion

may be held up to view, for the purpofe of marking

its fpurious features, and its illegitimate pretenfions to

admiration. The French rerolution fupplies me with

an eminent example in the hiftory cf Charlotte Corday.

She went to Paris, and under fome fpecious pretext ob-

tained admiffion to that chief of republican tyrants,

Marat ; in whofe breaft flie pUinged a dagger, and juf-

tified the deed by afierting, that it was a duty fhe ow-
ed her country and mankind, to rid the world of fuch

a monfter. Her deportment during the trial was mod-
eft and dignified. There was fo engaging a foftnefs in

her countenance, that it was difficult to conceive how
file could have armed herfelf with fufficient intrepidity

to execute the deed. Her anfwers to the queftions of

the tribunal were pointed and energetic. She fome-
times furprifed the audience by her wit, and excited their

admiration by her eloquence : fhe retired while the ju-

ry deliberated on their verdicfl ; and when ihe .igain en-

tered the tribunal, there was a majeftic folemnity in her

demeanour.
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demeanour, which perfectly became her fituation. She

heard her fentence with attention and compcfiire. It

is difficult to conceive the heroifm which fhe difplayed

in her way to execution. There was fuch an air of

challened exultation thrown over her countenance, as

infpired fentiments of love rather than pity. The fpec-

tators, as flie pafled, uncovered their heads, and others

gave loud tokens of applaufe. She afcended the fcaf-

fold with firmnefs ; when the executioner took olF her

handkerchief (he blulhed ; and her countenance, when
her head was held up to the multitude the moment af-

ter it was fevered from the body, exhibited this laft im-

preffion of offended modefty. This account is tran-

scribed from that entertaining and inftruftive work,

called Medical Extra<^s, by Dr. Thornton.

After citing this cr fome fimilar example, the Preach-

er muft endeavour to eradicate the admiration that

naturally adheres to an aft of intrepidity. He muft

endeavour to fortify the eye againft the dazzling glare

of a bold tranfaclion. When this unfortunate young

woman firft conceived her criminal defigns, (he violated

the chafte referve belonging to the female charafter,

cloied her bcfom againft the compunftious vifitings of

nature, and roughened into an aflaiTm : uninfpired from

above, unfandlioned by the law, uninftigated by her

companions, ftie entered upon a felf ordained miffion.

In purfuit of her purpofe the deluded enthufiaft breaks

through the barrier of virtue, tramples upon the mild

precepts of the Gofpel, harbours in her breaft the

very crime ftic is haftening to punifti, appoints herfelf

the bloody minifter of juftice ; and, vtrhile ftie holds >up

the dagger, ftie is a traitrefs to her religion, and the ex-

ecutioner of her own innocence.

An incident alfo in the life of our Henry the Fifth

might be adduced for the purpofe of inftruftion. The
fame inventive audacity that obtained rhe vi^ory at

Agincourt in the midft of exhaufted refources, prompt-

ed him in his youtli, when he v/as under the preffure of

parental difgrace, to excite his father to becom.e his

murderer.
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murderer. The h€t is recorded by Holinflied and
Stovve.

The young Harry, in the courfe of his dlflblute ca-

reer, (lili entertained the impreiTions of duty. Tlie tor-

rent of diffipation concealed, but did not efface, the im-
age of virtue engraven on his heart. What firfi: awak-
ened him to a fenfe of decorum, was his being inform-

ed that the king had imbibed fufpicions (in his regard)

of the moft atrocious and treafonable intentions. This
intelligence tortured his fenfibility. He haftened to

court with a few of his friends, who remained in the

outward apartments while he was conduced by fome
perfons in waiting to the king, who was alarmed at this

fudden intrufion ; and while fear and indignation gath-

ered on his brow, the prince threw him^felf at his fa-

ther's feet, lamenting his pafl errors. This was no pre-

pared, artfully conftrucled exhibition, but a natural

ebullition of returning duty. He then put a dagger in-

to his father's hand, and faid,

<< I (hould wifh to vindicate myfelf from the afper-

fion of dilloyalty ; but you, Sir, have fufpedled me, and
the (lain of that fufpicion will continue : flay the fon

who has planted thorns on his father's pillow. I am
not ailing a fcene on the ftage, I am uttering my own
fentiments : I have juft difburdened my confcience at

the tribunal of confelhon, and I come from the altar

where I received the holy communion, and am prepar-

ed to die : I adjure you to put an end to my exiftence :

I fwear by the facred hoft which fo lately pafled thefe

lips, that I will forgiv'e you at the day of judgment."

—

At thefe words the king dropt the dagger, fell on the

neck of his Ton, and wept.

Should the Preacher weave this ftory into the texture

of his difcourfe,he would accompany it with the feverely

reprobati!ig an acT: that deepens a crime with the prof-

anation of religious rites. Although the pure and fim-

ple ;njun6lions of reformed beHef are lefs liable to de^

votional errors, particularly to any of fr.cih magnitude ;

yet indances are not wanting in which an^enthufiaftic

fervour has milled the members of the eftablilhnTent.

H There
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There are alfo f^me who think to bribe the wrath of

Heaven by charitable donations. There are others

who imagine they can atone (by going to church on the

week-days) for wafting that money in a pubiic-houfe .

which ou^ht to be devoted to the demands of their fam-

ily. This laft inftance of commutative devotion is pe-

culiar to the frequenters of the Tabernacle. The en-

lightened inftru£lor will take care to inform his audi-

ence, that there is no being partially virtuous, that true

religion a£ls upon the mind as Nature whe.i flie forms

a flower, who developes the whole fyftem of the plant

at the fame time, and breathes life and beauty on every

leaf.

The compliance with the duties of our ftation, when
accompanied with danger, is edifyingly illuftraled in

the condu£l of the Bifliop of Marfeilles during the

plague. When nature fickened, and each gale was
death, v/hen the phyficians abandoned their patients,

when the paftors deferted their flock, the holy Prelate

remained v,'ithin the infectious walls, in order to warm
the timid, to infufe ho^e into the dejedted, to footh the

fufrerer, to folace the dying, and adminifter the laft of-

fice to the dead.

The fame virtuous principle operated upon Rotr6u,

a French dramatic author, the predeceiTor of Corneille.

He was governor of Dreux at the time that a peftilen-

tial fever raged in that town. To the folicitaticns of

a particular friend-at Paris, who prefled him to remove

from the local contagion, he returns the following an-

fwer :

" I cannot obey your flattering importunities : while

I retain my health, my prefence is of fervice to this

diftrefted city. The difeafe is not abated : at this very

ip.oraent I hear the death-bell toll for the twenty fec-

ond perfon who has died this morning : it will toll for

me whenever God pleafes."

He fell a victim to his duty a few days affer.

, Thefe hiftoric illuftrations have been adduced for the

purpofe of recommending to the young Ecclefiaftic tliis

method of fometimes enlivening his difcourfe, and for

. the
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the purpofe of ftimulating his purfuit in the inveftiga-

tion of fimilar fa6ts, which are to be found in the page

of celebrity, and in the annals of virtue. An authen-

ticated fac\, happily introduced, aiTumes the character of

an apologue, where the feveritv of the precept is loft in

the allurement of the ftory : a recorded example cafts

a- pleafing light upon a difcourfe, and gives to airy ex»

hortation an attractive form.

While I was ftating the edifying example of the Bilh-

op of Marfeilles' and of Rotrou, my furprife was excit-

ed that hi ftory has recorded fo few particulars relative

to thofc calamities, the fire and the plague in London.
It may be prefumed thofe two great events muft have

produced actions of the brighteft heroifm, efforts of the

moft refined virtue, proofs of the moft exalted friend-

fnip, interefting occurrences, lublime energies, trials of

the moft afflicting nature, eloquent complainings of

wounded felicity, fcenes of domeftic nfteCtion, exhibi-

tions of maternal intrepidity, fpectacles of parental ag^

ony, exploits of filial piety, and achievements of frater-

nal love : all which the hand of Oblivion has buried be-

neath her (hroud.

Our great Dryden, in his Annus Mirabilis, deals In

general defcrlption ; he developes no pregnant incident,

urges no particular point, difplays no heart-rending fit-

uation which fo recent a calamity muft have afforded

him ; but he accompanies the conflagration from ftreet

to ftreet, from one church to another, in a geographical

progrels, with a marvellous infenfibility.

A calamity of fuch a tremendous magnitude muft
have fupplied the moral mind with ample materials

;

yet the Preachers of that day, Calamy, Sprat, Stilling-

tieet, &c. did not avail themfelves of that important

event, either to alarm the impenitent finner, or confcle

the patient fufferer. The people ftill carrying on their

countenance a recolleCtive terror, befieged the pulpits

which were erected in the fields and in the open air,

eagerly expecfting the words of comfort from the voice

of their Paftor. Yet no expreffions lenient of forrow,

no reflections peculiarly afTuafive, no foothing terms to

calm
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calm the ruffled foul, no coiifolatory language breathing

' balm upon the feftering fore, ever flowed from the lips

of the Preacher.

As a fpecitnen of the manner in which this great

event was fometimes mentioned in the pulpit, I will

tranfcribe a pafiage from Bifliop Sprat in his ferraon

delivered before the Sons of the Clergy, November 7th,

1678 :

« If you remember how your city firft rofe out of its

afhes after the dreadful fire, which, no doubt, yo« can
never forget : as that was rebuilt not prefently, by raif-

ing continued (treets in any one part, but at firft here a

houTc and tiiere a houfe, to which others by degrees

were joined : fb every one of your houfes being firft

ndfed, and appearing eminent above others in piety,

others will foo» take pattern and encouragement from
your building."

This whimfical architectural fimile, I prefume, met
with great fuccefs, fince it was adopted afterwards al-

nioft word for word by Calamy, in a fermon preached

before the mayor and aldermen, on fome annlverfary

of the conflagration :

" The foundation of this city (fays that Preacher)

was not all laid at the fame time, nor continued ftreets

raifed at once, but at firft, here a houfe and there a

houfe, to which, others by degrees were joined. Thus
our reformation muft take its beginning from fome
fewy from whom others may take pattern and encour-

agement, till at length it generally prevails."

Thele citations (to which many others might be add-

ed) are fulRcient to expofe the dcftitute ftate of facred

cratory at that period.

The learned Stillingfleet preached before the Houfe
of"Commons on the faft-day appointed for the dreadful

fire, October loth, 1666. One would im.agine that on

fuch an impreffive and awful folemnity, the cold facul-

ties of the fcholar would have fermented into fome
awakening expoftulation, fome terrific retrofpedt, fome
elegiac lamentation over a city fepu^chred in her own
ruins ! The difcourfe, however, of Stillingfleet, by no

means
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means corrcfponds with Its fublime fubje<^ : he with-

draws from the a£lual cataflrophe to hunt after refer-

ences and fimilar diftrefTes : he introduces Sodom and
Gomorrah, which are inapplicable to his prefent object,

both from the nature of their guilt, and from the man-
ner of their deftruftion ; he wanders over hiflory, and
leads his audience to the conflagrations at Rome, dur-

ing the reigns of Nero, Titus, and of Commodus : then

he takes his flight to Conflantinople, and informs his

auditors that the fire broke out at that place in the be-

ginning of September, Anno Domini 465 -, that it broke

forth by the water-fide, and raged for four days togeth-

er. And in this catalogue of ruined cities, the over-

throw of Tyre and Damafcus was certain not to be

omitted.

He alTerts that luxury and intemperance are among
the caufes which called down the vengeance of Heav-
en upon the city. As the indigent could not be fup-

pofed to call down vengeance upon their humble hab-

itations for the crime of luxury, J prefume he had only

in view the tables of the corporation : and I alfo pre-

fume, when the Orator adds, " Ye kine of Baihan,

which fay, Bring, and let us drink," he alluded to the

court of aldermen.

This elaborate difcourfe was publiflied by order of

the Houfe. When I fee annexed to the title-page of a

fermon, Publijhed at the requej} of the audience^ I am
prompted to think that the requeft fometimes arifes

from a revengeful fpirit, the audience wifhing to ex-

pofe to the world a dull performance they had the mif-

fortune of hearing.

But to return from this uigrefTion : I beg leave to rec-

ommend to the clerical fhident the works of uur old

unfaihionable divines : I would have him commence
with the writers who were in repute at the revolution.

Let him not ihrink from a talk which will be compen-
fated by folid advantages. The perufal of thefe au-

thors is like a tour to the caves, where the traveller, as

he wanders through the gloomy fubterraneous pailag-

es, is furprifed and delighted with fudden ccrrufcations.

YL% But-
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But while I am leading the young ftudent to the

door of the ancient fchool, it is not with the confidence

of his finding any genuine and perfedl: models of mor-
al exhortation : but he will find in this negle£led fchool,

a vein of pure do£lrine, running through the coarfe

ore with which it is encrufted ; he will meet with rug-

ged tendencies to literary excellence, which may ilim-

wlate his piore refined tade ; mifhapen, but elevated

points, from which he may take his afTifted flight ; ex-

plofions of unexpe£led eloquence, which may provoke

his emulation ; and uncouth exprclTions of tendernefs,

which may awaken his finer fenfibility.

I fhould have recommended Burnet on the Thirty-

nine Articles, had not the merit of that work been loft

in the fplendour of a recent Expofition by the Biihop

of Lincoln. I beg leave, however, to recommend Bur-
net's Paftoral Care, which is the warm efFufion of an
enlightened mind. It was his favourite compofition :

lie was accuftomed to fpeak of it with complacency.

In the Preface to the third edition of his Pafloral Care
he fays, <' I own this is my favourite book.—I am now
in the feventieth year of my age ; and as I cannot fpeak

long to the world in any fort, fo I cannot hope for a

more folemn occafion than this, of fpeaking, with all

due freedom, both to the prefent, and to the fucceeding

ages."

The reafon, perhaps, that this work adminiftered to

him fo foothing a gratification at the clofe of life, was,

from its being free from diftorting mifreprefentations,

inconfequent conclufions, and political refentments, and

containing nothing that could difturb him in the fiient

hour of refle(flion.

Epifcopal an^ archdeaconal Charges, even after the

glofs of novelty has pafied away, and after the bloom of

their fird appearance has faded, may fi.ill adminifter

falutary information, prompting fuggeftions, and di-

re£^ing outlines to the inexperienced novice. The
Charges of the Bifhop of Rochefter are ftamped with a

peculiar character, iraprefiing an awful conviction of

the Chrilliaa dotlrine.. The charge delivered at his

primary
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primary vlfitation when he was Bifliop of St. David,
iliould be the object of peculiar attention to the Clergy

of this kingdom when they fir(h enter upon their fa-

cred funtlion j it fhould be their pole-ftar to guide

them in their apofloUc courfe. This eminent Prelate

has (till other claims upon public gratitude, as the

champion of our faith who has fo illultriouily ferved

the caufe of Chriftianity in his conteit with Prieftley,

and who fcorned to relinquifh the field, before he had
entangled and captived the lion in his toils.

When the ftudent has ftored his mind (to ufe the

words of Milton) " with induflrious and fclc6l read-

ing, fteady obfervation, and infight into al! feemly and
generous arts," he may with calm confidence become
a labourer in the holy vineyard : but let him not fer-

vilely move in the fame track as his predeceflbrs -, let

him ftrike oat of the diurnal path, and beat the unex-

plored field : let him not be reftrained and chilled

with the idea that every fubject has been already dif-

culTsd ; that in the purfuit of novelty, he is in the

purfuit of a chimera. Iimumerable are the paflages in

the Old and New Tedament, which, either as orna-

ments or proofs of religion, have not yet been exhauft-

ed •, and even thofe fentiments and expreflions, which
have already been employed, may be confidered as fo

many diamonds that only require to be new fet.

But in the variegated arrangement of materials, and
in the parfuit of original fubjedls, it behoves the young
Itudent to be cautious and referved. A new-appoint-

ed Lecturer at the weft: end of the town., introduced a

fubjeCl; that would have been difcufled with more pro-

priety at Doctor'^ Commons. The Le^Sturer difplayed

to his audience the crime of deferring the execution of

their wills. This fpiritual Procftor appeared amiably

anxious far the heirs and the future Surviving friends

of his audience, and ardently entreated all thofe who
had omitted this duty, to fulfil without delay the prefl-

ing obligation. A half-reprelTed fmile was vifible on
the countenance of feveral of his auditors ; and it al-

molt feemeJ, from the zeal of the Preacher, as if hjg

wifhed
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tviflied to coalefce in the mind of the teftator the ad-
vice and the advifer.

To qualify, however, thefe ftricflures with the praife

that is due to the abilities of this gentleman, I record
with pleafure his fermon on the evening of the 4th of
Jaft January. His addrefs to the younger part of his

audience was forcible and affectionately perfuafive,

burfting forth in a drain of uncommon eloquence.
This gentleman I underftand obtained the leflure-

fhip chiefly through the canvafs and mediation of his

female auditors, and may be faid, in Dryden's phrafe,

to be *< bifhoped by the fair." If this gentleman fhould
not be too vain of his female mitre, if he does not en-
tertain the prefumptuous idea that he has already at-

tained the fummit of perfection, and if he fhould ar-

dently and unremittingly devote his purfuit to his prd-
feffional duty, I do not hefltate to foretell his future
excellence, and that he will be found among thofe who
^re eminently qualified to infufe a fpirit of animation
into the moral exhortation of this country.

Metaphoric language, whether employed for eluci-

dation or ornament, fhould be direcled by the impulfe
of tafte. The young compofer muft not fuffer himfelf
to be dazzled by the luflre of a great immortal name,
Edmund Burke I All the treafures of nature, all the
riches of art, all the pcffeflions of fcience, were prefent

and familiar to his expanded intellect. He fometimes
therefore forms his metaphor with a wanton luxuri-

ance from inelegant objects : the flaughter-houfe, the
fchool of anatomy, the hall of di(le(ftion, the fcience

of midwifery, are known to illu (Irate his compofitions

and adminifter to his omnivorous mind.

The Preacher, particularly in the fcafon of youth,
fhould be attentive to acquire a chaflenefs of compo-
fition, free from inflated language, and from a boaflful

declamatory ftyle. A young Italian monk, who was-
addi«£led to this unclafTical mode of oratory, acknowl-
edges that he was cured of his defedl by receiving an
unexpedled cenfure while he was in the pulpit. He
was appointed to protiouiite the panegyric of. the tute-

lary.
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lary faint of fome church at Padua : this young ora-

tor (who fome years after became a diftinguiflied

Preacher) began his difcourfe in the moll exalted drain.

Having congratulated the temple on the honour of be-

ing immediately under the patronage of fo great .a

faint, he proceeded with faying he knew not where to

point out the refidence of a faint of fuch enlarged and
complicated merit ! Shall I introduce him into tiie fo-

ciety of the apoftles ? fhall I aflbciate him with the ar-

my of martyrs ? fhall I aiTign to him a feat among the

confeflbrs ? where, where (hall I place our tutelary

faint ?

As he pronounced thefe words, a man fuddenly rif-

ing up cried out, " Reverend Father, as you appear to

be at a lofs how to difpofe of your faint, you may place

him, if you pleafe, in my feat, for lam going away."

This practical reprimand, thougli indecorous, was
{o pointedly directed, that it was of more fervice to

the declamatory panegyric, than the perufal of Quin-
tilian^s Inftitutions.

An indecorous cuilora of occafionally applauding the

Preacher obtained even if; the reformed churches : nor

did that cuftom fall im o difufe till the clofe of the

reign of Charles the Second. We are informed by the

memoirs of that period of the contrafted manner with
which two celebrated divines received this adulatory

homage from their audience : Dr. Sprat, with a rofy

pudency, with an amiable relu6lance, gracefully wav-
ed his hand, as if anxious to fupprefs the adive tefti-

mony of approbation : but Burnet, as refreflied with
the whifpering breeze of flattery (while the applaufsve

murmur breathed around him) fat down delighted in a

trance of gratification.

The mod unequivocal tellimony in favour of the

Preacher, is attention ! but particularly fo is that pro-

found ftilinefs which reigns during the fhort intermif-

fions of the difcourfe, and refembles the filence of fol-

itude.

In a Methodift chapel I have more than once heard

a kind of a vocal figh, a lengthened, moan, which, feeni-

ing
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ing to iflue from a broken heart, invigorated the pow-
ers of the Preacher, and touched with fympathy the

"whole congregation.

It is obferved by Mr. Evans, in his Tour through
North Wales, " That among the Diflenters in that

part of the world, the people vulgarly called Jumpers
are fo denominated from their carrying their zeal to

fuch a height, that, when the Preacher^ touches pathet-

ically upon any fubjeft alluding to the Saviour, more
efpeciaily his unexampled love to men, and his vicari-

ous fufFerings for the guilty, the whole congregation
begin exulting, and dlfcover their deep obligation, and
their grateful fenfe of deliverance, by geftures that

may appear extravagant to thofe in the habit of think-

ing lefs warmly upon the fubjeft, or habituated to more
temperate and modeft exprelTions of joy. I have
known a Preacher think it prudent to fufpend his har-

angue till the ferment of zeal had abated, but never

witneiTed any of thofe indecent ebullitions of paffioh

fo frequently detailed by the enemies of religion."—

Ses Tour through North Wales ^ p. 414.
Although the chafle and referved charajfter of the

eftablifhed church does not countenance the active ex-

preiSons of joy or of forrow, yet mofl afluredly it is

the duty of the parochial Clergy to counteract, by ev-

ery means poflible, the defertion of the lower order,

^ttrafted to meeting-houfes by the facinating power of

a more animated exhortation. May the Britifh Sion,

that (imple form of evangelic beauty, never have caufe

to fay that her gates are defolate, that the ways do mourn

hecaufe none come to theJolemn feajls.

They who are for divcftii:g moral exhortation of all

ornament, (hould recollef^i:, that reafon is no principle

of action •, that it can neither reftrain us from vice,

-nor excite us to virtue, without the impulfe of affec-

tion,

Chriftianity is an inflitutlon of life, a difcipline of the

heart, which is not to be regulated by cold fpeculations

and preceptive difcourfes. The mind of man is form-

ed by his Creator naturally prompt and alive to the im-

prelTions
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preflions of fcenery. Objeds fo remote from fenfe

and matter as moral truths, muft be approximated to

the mental eye by the power of imagery.

The monotonous, wearifome found of a fingle bell

might be almoft as foon expedied to excite moral im-

preflions, as the general tenour of our pulpit difcourfes,

which are (with fome exceptions) drowfily compofed,

and drowfily delivered.

An eminent advocate in Rome accufed Quintus

Gallius of an attempt to poifon him, and came for-

ward to produce his evidence ; but the languid inani-

mate manner of the accufer was interpreted by Cicero

into a favourable conftruiflion for his client. He ex-

claimed, " Ubi dolor ? ubi ardor animi ? qui etiam ex

infantium ingeniis, elicere voces, et querelas folet."

I ftiall be told that the eloquent harangues of reli-

gious fanaticifm have occafioned the moil deplorable

exceffes. To this I reply, that it was the falfe logic of

the fanatic 4eclaimer, and not his eloquence, that ex-

cited the evils flov/ing from perfecution. The enno-

bling fentiment of felf-facrifice,the awakening fummons
to virtue, are what conftitute the eloquence of the fan-

atic orator, while he infmuates his argument in favour

of intolerenc^, and with iniiduous art keeps out of

fight the deterring principle.

The fame may be faid of the fanatical politician.

The fpeeches of the French regicides, in their connex-

ion with eloquence, glowed with the imprelTions of

patriotifm and the love of mankind, while their impi-

ous ratiocination led to the moll fatal confequences.

There are lome per Tons who adhere to the prefent

form of moral exhortation becaufe it is the eftabiifhed

modo. Like cuilom grown blind with age, they dare

not ftep out of the long-worn path. They are willing

to facrilice every advantage rather than innovate the

prefcribcd adopted manner : fo that the rule md-y/peak

,

they confent that the benefit may be mute. It is im-

poflible to be ferious with fuch antagoniits ; I will

therefore beg leave to apply to them a ftory from Ra-
belais.

An
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An abbefs having reprimanded one of her nuns for

not difmiiling a man who had Helen into her cell, the

filler Simplicia replied, that flie could not have fent

the intruder away without ringing her bell. " And
why did you not," replied tlie abbefs, <« ring your bell ?"

—" Becaufe," faid lifter Simplicia, " it was the hour
of retreat; and had I made any noife, I fhould have

violated the immutable rule of filence."

Frequent opportunities have occurred fince the firft

edition of this EfTay, which have enabled m^e to fepa-

rate the unbialTed judgment from the intolerance of •

prejudice and the inveteracy of habit : and I am hap-

py to find the unbialTed judgment is propitious to my
fentiment, which fentiment has been affumed as exclu-

fively hoftile to the prefent mode of exhortation ;

—

whereas that fentiment only goes to the recommending
a quicker movement to its march, a more affectionate

tone to its utterance : I would have the additional

firing to the holy lyre refound in blende^i harmony,
with the primitive chords.

May the heavenly Mufe of Eloquence defcend to

breathe an added grace on moral exhortation I like the

divine Cecilia_> who, fuppofed to be commifTioned from

above, threw her fafcinating inventions over the har-

monic fyllem :

** The fweet enthufiaft, from her facred ftore,

EnlargM the former narrow bounds,

And added length to folcmn founds.

With Nature's mother wit and arts unknown before."

As gold is not the lefs valuable for being newly

brought out of the mine, fo novelry is not the lefs al-

lied to truth, for not having received the ftamp of pub-

lic approbation : trial alone mufl decide its claim to

general currency.

The writer of this Efi^iy has received the pleafing

afTurance, that the introducrion of an hiftorical inci-

dent conefponding \Y\t.\\ the fulject, w^hich he fo ea-

gerly recommends, has been exemplified in feme
churches
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churches of the metropolis : this Is not fald for the

purpofe of gratifying a contemptible vanity, but for

the information of the, country Clergyman, who may
be excited to adopt a method that is countenanced in

the capital.

Go ye into all the ivorldf and preaih the Go/pel to every

creature. Do not thefe words eafily aflume the follow-

ing natural conftru£lion ? Go and reclaim the finner,

inftru£l the ignorant, foften the obdurate, and (as oc-

cafion fhall demand) cheer, deprefs, repel, allure, dif-

lurb, afluage, confole, or terrify. Can any corref-

ponding effe(fl be produced from this injun(^l:ion by the

referved, timid, and faintly hued expreflions of our

temple oratory ? As the angel flirred the flagnant

pool, fo (hould eloquence diflurb the calm of our pul-

pit inftru<5lion, in order that the paralyfed foul may be

warmed and invigorated.

Did net our heart burn luithin us while he talked with

us by the way, and while he opened to us the Scriptures f

Would the dilciple have made fuch an aaimated appeal

to his companion, had the Divine Expofitor delivered

his fentiments in the cold, indigent, repulfive ftyle of

our church difcourfes }

The Son of God bodied forth his inftru£lions in the

alluring form of a parable 5 he might have pronounced
his divine ethics in plain and common language ; but

his Infallible wifdom knew that the manner he adopt-

ed would mor« forcibly imprefs the heart, and longer

inhabit the memory.
In the purfuit of truth no perfon fliould fufFer hlm-

felf to be reftrainedby the awfulnefs of authority ; and
on this account I am prompted to pafs fome flri<5lure$

on Dr. Parr's fpital ferm.on preached on Eafler Tuef-
day 1800, and lately publilhed. His comparative dif-

cufTion on the felfifn and the philanthropic fyflem, and
his refie£lions upon benevolence as a quality of nature,

or a principle of aclicn, are learnedly obfcure, and lit-

tle adapted to the purpofe of av/akening attention :

how can an audience not habituated to fcholaftic defi«r

1 laitions
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nitions be fuppofed to comprehend the following
Hutchefonian jargon ?

« Probable it is, that by the laws of affociation, the

elements of thole affedions which impel us to weep
with thofe who weep, and to rejoice with thofe who
rejoice, were brought into a6lion by events that imme-
diately interefted ourfelves, that produced our own
pleafure, or removed our own pain. It m.uft however
be allowed, that thefe afFecfbions, mingled as they may
be originally with other confufed fenfations, gradually

put on a definite form, and become diftin£t, entire,

ultimate perceptions, without reference, not indeed in

their duties, but in their elTence and energies, to any
other. When they have been repeatedly exercifed by
correfpondcnt and appropriate obje£ts, refle£lion arifes,

and is followed by a calm defire of univerfal good, ac-

cording to the fame order in which felf-love, or the

calm defire of our own good, fucceeds thofe gratifica-

tions of particular appetites and affeftions which are

the means of fatisfa(flion to ourfelves." P. 9.

This language may fuit the nlence of a folitary

chamber, but it is inefFe(£lually employed in a crowded
aflembJy, w^here fo many things concur to interrupt and

avocate attention. After leading his audience through

a circuitous avenue, he at length, at page 19, enters

^pon the interefting part of his fubjeO -, but having

already wafted fo much of his time, and probabl^^ no

inconfiderable portion of the patience of his auditois,

lifris obliged to hurry over what fi-ould have cbnftitut-

ed the principal and vital part of his difccui fe, I mean
tl'iC object of the inftitution. To have commented up-

on the piirpofes propofed in the hinnlle fuit to the roy?-l

founder in a correfpondcnt language of fimplicity .md

affeftion, v/ould have fuited better the feftive remem-

brance of the charity than a gorgeous diiplay of learn-

ing. The ccnfolation which on his dyiug bed the roy-

al founder dfew from having liberally endowed the in-

ftitution, is an impreffive and pathetic incident, which

would have clofed the difcourfe in the happieft man-

ner. Dr. Parr indeed takes notice of the incident ;

but
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but the interefting anecdote grows cold at the touch of

the fcholaftic Preacher : he diverts attention from the

words of the dying monarch, to that euthanafta for

which a Roman empe ror is faid to have prayed, to the

requefts dictated by vanity, to legacies fuggefled by

fuperftition, and to donations impelled by remorfe.

Though the comparative obfervation may be accurate-

ly juft, yet, in the urging moment of pathetic irapref-

fion, untimely comparifon flieathes the fling of fenfi-

bility.

From a collective view of the ftyle and the abilities

of this elaborate Preacher, I may fecurely affirm that

his learning, his redundancy of words, his expanded

periods, his pampered metaphors, his fplendour of ex-

preffion, his not unfrequent novelty of obfervation,

with the titles and honours accompanying his literary

domain, will never bribe to his pofTeffion the Nymph
of Sacred Eloquence : though he may cry out with the

God of verfe,

—Mihi Delphica tellus

Et claros, et Tenedos Palaraeaque regla fervit

—

fhe flies from him with the fame acceleration as Diph--

ne fled from Apollo.

A diftinguilhed French Preacher (llill living) the

Pere Beauregard, arraigned his audience fome years

ago at Paris on the impiety of reading deillical authors.

The next day he received feveral parcels from a gr(fat

number of his auditors, containing, as a facriiice to his

admonition, all the irreligious books in their poiTefFion.

Without approving this oftentatious difplay of their

repentance, I (hall only obferve that the circumftance I

have mentioned v/ould not have taken place had the

difcourfe been delivered in a tone of unimpaifioned

language.

This eloquent Jefuit was in England at the com-
mencement of the Fren§h revolution : I was prefent

at his firft fermon (in St. Patrick's Chapel, Soho Square)

which he addrefl^ed exclufiveiy to his ecclefiaftical

-,- ^. _ ^. ^.^^^ brethren.
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brethren. Tlie impreflion I received at fo interefting

u fcene is not yet effaced. The chapel was crowded
with thefe virtuous exiles : their worn attire, their

meek deportment, the vifible diftrefs on their counte-
nance, the fervour of their devotion, prefented this Ht-

tle army of martyrs to the eye of compadion. When
the Preacher looked down from his pulpit, what an
imc^lience ruflied upon his view ! He beheld an affem-

bly never before collefled : a congrefs of fellow-fuffer-

ers, a band of fpiritual brothers, driven for the fa'mc

V a Life from the bofom of their own country, and receiv-

ed into the bofom of another. A congregation thus

€onftrucled, thus circumflanced, demanded no rhetor-

ical declamation, no claflic elegance, no fludied arti-

fice ; nothing more was required than the language of
the heart ; but that was a language the orator knew not
how to fpeak. As if unconfcious of the fituation of
the perfons to whom he addreffed his difcourfe, he ir-

ritated the wound into which he fhould have infufed

tlie balm of confolation : he chofe for his fubje£); th«

difficuFties (which he pronounced almoft infuperable)

attending the priefthood in accompli fning their falva-

tion. Never, never was a fubjeft fo incongruous, fo

ill-timed, fo inapplicable ! When I went out of the

cl lurch I accofled an old ecclefiaftic, and aflced him,

as we walked along, how he liked the difcourfe ? ?Ie

anfwercd fomethinr to this effedl : " The Pere Beaure-

gnrd, inftead of fweetening, has more embittered the

ingreiUents of that chalice which Providence has or-

dained to be our potion." The amiable Fenelon, I

faid, wouid have preached in a very different manner.

The eyes of the venerable man gliflened as I fpoke, and

he replied, « Ah mon cher Monfieur I il n'y a plus de

Feneion."

I had an opportunity of hearing this celebrated Ex-

Jufult three or four times : his manner was hardi, his

colouring was not the happy refult of lights and fhad-

ows harmonioufly oppofed. His eloquence flared with

the beams of indignation, but the loft affuafive light

that fiows from the eye of confolation was never feen.

Th«
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The Pere Beauregard may not improperly be denomi-

nated the Juvenal of the pulpit. His colledive char-

after as a preacher reminds me of Dryden's defcription

of Mars:
'

Terror is thine, and wild amazement flung

From out thy chariot withers e'en the ftrong.

The elevated ground on which the genius of Gallic

oratory (lands was gained by a gradual afcent. At the

commencement of the reign of Lewis the Fourteenth,

the pulpit was degraded by the exhibitions of fcenic

buffoonery. From the mob of wretched fermon'izers^

one eminently abfurn advanced, and attrafted the at-

tention of the public. The Father Honore, a Friar,

diftinguifhed himfelf by a new mode, wliich was in

preaching to the eye as well as to the ear. He fome-
times held in his hand a death's head, which he exhib-

ited in various attire with infinite dexterity, according

to the charafter he intended to reprefent. Now the

IkuU difplayed the curled treffes of the gay man of

fafhion, now the fiowing hair of a magiflirate : the mil-

itary plumes then waved over the brow of death: then

tlie terrific gewgaw affumed a female drefs, which
varied in conformity to the perfonage either of a prude,

a coquette, a widow, or a nun.

—

^se HiJIcire de la Fre-

dtcaiion^ p. 47 8.

To this buffoonery fucceeded a Friar of facetious

memory, known 'by the appellation of Little Father

Andre. His mode of preaching was lefs fcenical than

that of his predeceffor, but equally improper : he was
in the pulpit what Scarrcn the jefter was in fociety.

A vein of lov/ comedy ran through the compofitions

of Father Andre. His nmiles and allufions, though
applicable, feldom failed to excite laughter. Tradition

has prefervcd fome fragments of his homilies.

Ann of Auffria happening to come to church after

the commencement of the fermon, inflead of obferving

the eftablifned pra£lice, which was to recapitulate

what had ah'cady been faid, with the addition. of a per-

I z. fonal
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(bnal compliment, the little Pere Andre faid to the

Queen, " Madame, foyez la bien venue nous n*en met-
trons pas plus grand pot au feu."

- Upon another occafion he obferved, that there was
a peculiar honour annexed to every profeflion, vv^hether

military, juridical, or monadic, and that the beft pre-

fervative againft vice was the keeping in view that pro-

fcflional honour : he then faid—** I was once reftrain-

ed from committing a great crime by the means I am
now recommending ; fome years ago (it was in the

holy feafon of Lent) a young woman called upon mc
for the purpofe of inftrucftion, when I fuddenly perceiv-

ed a vicious inclination rifing in my mind, which I

fupprefled with this refleflion. If a young woman is

not free from danger in the chamber of a Prieft, where
can fhe be fecure ?"

When thefe religious mountebanks evacuated the

fcene, it was occupied by Preachers who added ele-

jjance to tliought, and dignity to exprefTion. To thi^

Purifian fchool of temple oratory I do not, however,

wifh to confign the EngHfh candidate. The feveral

fuggeftions and prefumed improvements which have

been offered to the confideration of the reader are not

frequently exemplified in the French difcourfes : even

t/V!t method of arrefting attention without fatiguing it,

of interefting the heart without diftreffing it, I mean
the introdu^lion of a well-adapted hiftoric incident, is

feldom employed even in the panegyrics ol the faints.

The fermons, therefore, of foreign authors fhould

be rather confulted than ftudied ; they fhould be pe-

rufed as auxiliaries rather than principals. If any ex-

ception might be admitted to this governing rule, the

Bifhop of Meaux wo^ild claim that exception.

The young candidate muft commune witli his own
thoughts, dive into his own conceptions, and, perhaps,

in the inward f^nc'tuary of his mirid, he may difcover

the genius of preaching, whofe veil, like that of Ifis,

no hand has yet prefumed to retnove.

The fevere precepts, the aulterity of docftrine, the

mnreniiiied rigour, that prevails in the. moral difcourfes..
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of the French Preachers, carry with them fomething

of a repulfive nature. Thofe moralifts furvey the Chrif-

tiaii inftitution with a fplenetic eye ; a fombrous, mOf
naflic melancholy broods over their religious inflruc-

tions : they dwell on the terrific part of tlie Chriftian,

do6lrine, deepening thofe clouds which appear to the

afFe(ftionate believer little more than relieving (hades to

attemper the blaze of mercy.

The caufe of this overcharged aufterity Imputed to

the French moralifts may be traced, perhaps, to- their

adhering, in their expofition of the Scriptures, to that

forced fenfe impofed upon them by the ancient convent-

ual commentators. It may be alfo traced to that inex-

orable law which for ever bars the facred miniftry from
marriage. Aliens in their native country, feparatifts in

the circle of mingled fociety, their labours are never to

be relieved by the charm of domeftic life ; their heart

never to be awakened by the finer fenfibilities, their bof-

om never to be agitated by the reciprocal motion of pa-
rental hope and apprehenfion.

A difcourfe delivered at Bath in 1788, during the

King's illnefs, by the Reverend Jofeph Wilks, is an ex-

ceptive inftance to that aufterity of dodlrine which I

have imputed to the Catholic moralift. This gentle-

man, who is diftinguitlied by his abilities and learning,

has brought eminently forward in his difcourfe, the

cheering amenities, the foothing clemencies, the en-
dearing fecurities which are fcattered by the hand of

Divine benevolence over the evangelic page. " Tn de-

livering the exhortations of rehgion," fays this judicious

and amiable moralift, " I am not to da(h your reafona-

ble joys, nor fpread a gloom over your early exiftence.

Life, when employed in its proper ufes, abounds with
exquilite delights ; and, far from leflening the por-

tion of hum.an happinefs, nothing contributes fo much
as the fedatenefs of reli^^ion to increafe it."

But to return to the fubjedl on the feverity of Cath-
olic do61:rine : I have heard it alTerted, that the Preach-
er defcends from the pulpit into the confeffional with
st.more benignant difpofition : this alTertion I readily

adqiit.
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admit ; for nature muft have formed his bofom of ad-

amant, who can behold without emotion a fellow-crea-

ture f^neeling at his feet, and in the mod humiliating

manner acknowledging and fpecifying his errors,

crimes, and frailties, with an unreferved fimplicity.

Madame de Cornuel, a lady celebrated for her lively

obfervations, was accuftomed to fay of her confeflbr,

the Pere Bourdaloue, " If furfait dans la chaire, mais

dans le confeflional il donne a bon marche."
La Bruyere, who wrote during the reign of the beft

French Preachers, acknowledges that there is fomething

flill wanting in their compofitions, and delivers his fen-

timents in thefe words : " Until fome perfon fhall ap*-

pear, who, with a bofom warm and enriched with the

treafures of the Gofpel, (hall utter the language of fim-

plicity and affection, the temple orators will be follow-

ed. The Preacher I have ardently wiflied to fee, and
whom I had almoft defpaired of beholding, has at

length made his appearance among us : the courtiers

have deferted the royal chapel to liften to the word
of God announced with a perfuafive apoftolic energy.'*

The perfor- on whom La Bruyere has bellowed fo

liberal an encomium is Father Seraphim, whofe homi-
lies, pubiifhed in fix volumes, do not fupport the char-

after given of him by the French Theophraftus ; they,

however, contain feveral fplendid and impaffioned pages.

Father Seraphim is reported to have had a voice flexi-

ble to every tone, and which was, as- occafion demand-
ed, vehement or gentle, melancholy or joyful, eifufive

or hefitating, tender or fevere. The mufical variety of

utterance contributed, no doubt, to that effedl which the

compofition was unequal to produce. This induces

me to mention the importance of elocution. As noth-

ing can be efleemcd trivial that adminifters to the fa-

crcd fun6lion of preaching, I beg leave to recommend
to the young candidate a little pamphlet, entitled, Hints

to public Speakers, printed for Murray, Fleet Street,

1797. They who wiHi to go deeper into the fubjeft

may confult an Effay on the Afticai proper for the Pul^

^it, which is fubjoined to a Dialogue concerning the

Art?
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Art of Preaching, called Theodorus, by David For-

dyce.

This dialogue alfo deferves the attention of the young
Ecclefiaftic. Although the precepts are not relieved by

exemplifications, it is written with fpirit, and con amore.

The author diretied the full current of his mind to fa-^

cred oratory : he travelled with a view to enlarge his

knowledge upon that art : after a fuccefsful tour through

France, Italy, and other parts of Europe, " when he

was almoft at home, and his friends ftood ready with

open arms and joyful heart to receive him, enrich-

ed no doubt with frefh (tores of knowledge^ he loft

his life in its full prime by a ftorm on the coaft of Hol-
land."

The cuftom of commencing a fermon with quoting

the chapter and verfe of a text, has generally obtained ;

but where the text is long, and has fomething adapted

to roufe the imagination, it appears to me that the omif-

fion of the ufual form would have a better effecl. Sup-
pofe the Preacher were to take for his text the words
of St. Paul relative to the refurre61:ion, containing five

verfes *, how powerfully would he burft upon the at-

tention of his audience, if, without the reference to the

chapter and verfe, he were to pronounce with a fbrong

impreiTive voice thefe auguft words, " Behold, I fliow

you a myftery !" &c.

This abrupt and fpirited manner would fummon the

attention of the audience, who, thus unprepared by a

formal introduftion, would receive the fall impulfe of
the text.

To give another inflance : I will imagine a Preacher

encircled with a congregation for the purpofe of hear-

ing a charity-fermon. I will imagine, that, inilead of

a tedious citation of the chapter and verfe, he fhould

command attention with thefe words : " Come, ye

blefled of my Father," &c. pronouncing by heart, in a fol-

emn expreffive tone, the feven verfes. Would not this

be a more decifive method of awakening and captivat-

ing expe<flation ? would it not be founding the key-note

which
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yrhich is to predominate through the whole of the dif-

courfe ?

Other texts of a fimilar tendency will offer them-
felves to the feleftion of the difcerning Preacher.

I mud alfo profefs myfelf a warm advocate for the

pra6lice of the pious and learned Dr. Ifaac Watts, who,
at the clofe of any weighty fentence, was accuftomed

to fufpend his voice, that, by the intervention of an aw-
ful paufe, the fentiment might fink deep into the heart.

Dr. Watts was the friend of that enchanting relig-

ionift, that lovely enthufiaft, Elizabeth Rowe ; whofe
life may be faid to be an eloquent fermon. Her piety

had nothing repulfive ; it glowed with philanthropy, it

allured to imitation, it was enlivened by the fplendour

of hope and the gaiety of an immaculate confcience.

Mr. Gilpin obferves, in the preface to his Sermons,
<' Though a fliort opening of a text may often be nee-

eflary, there feems no occafion for a long preface.

Whatever appertains immediately to the difcourfe had,

perhaps, be better introduced into the body of it."

To this juft obfervation of fo experienced a Preach-

er, I might add, that the fplitting the fubje(n: into dif-

ferent members, and informing the audience how each

divifion is to be treated, is an injudicious and defe£live

method. This babbling anticipation deftroys expect-

ancy, that a(flive principle of the human mind. How
often have I been difgufted with a tedious bill of fare to

a meagre entertainment ! I cannot clofe this obferva-

tion better than with the following lines from Mr.

Hayley :

As the good Parfon's quiet fermon grows ;

Firft calmly fettles on fome moral text,

Then creeps from one divifion to the next.

Refpeding the length of time that fhould be devoted

to a ferncion, no invariable regulation can be adopted ;

as fome fubjeif^s require more expanfion than others.

In that entertaining coUeClion of Dryden's profe works,

enriched
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enriched with notes by Mr. Malone, I meet with the

folloM^ng information

:

" An hour, meafured by an hour-glafs, fixed at the

fide of the pulpit, was the ufual length of a fermon at

this time." Anno 1655.

When attention is led captive, the road appears'

fhort : concifenefs is apt to degenerate into improper

brevity. The fermons of Dr. Ogden, and of Dr. Greg-

ory, Chaplain to the celebrated Bifhop of LandaiF, are

fubjeft to this flattering objedHon.

A fecret charm is fometimes dilFufed over a compo-
fition, for which our language has no appellation, but

which by the French is denominated imSiion, This fe-

cret charm is of too aerial a nature to be bound by the

chains of a definition. It is not that elegant urbanity

which pervades the delightful letters of Sevigne : it is

not that infinuating grace which enamels the pages of

Addifon ; it is not that amenity, which, like a filver

ftream, glides through the difcourfes of Atterbury ; but

it is rather that mild magic, that gentle falicination, that

endearing fimplicity, which chavadlerizes the writings

of the Evang-^lifts : he who fjiall perufe them with en-

tmoured perfeverance, will acquire fome portion of that

affectionate eloquence for which there are no precepts

of compoficion.

It is the attention of the country Clergyman which I

wifh particularly to excite in the following page. The
fimple manners of the lower orders of life at a, remote
diftance from the metropolis, give the rural Paftor a An-
gular adx^antage. There Religion's Orpheus may ftrike

his facred lyre with more effett : nor is this mytholog-
ical allufion foreign to tlie fubje*il: ; for it was not the

groves of the Academy, the poUfhed (lone? of the ?or-»

tico, nor the managed horfes of Greece, which liitened

to the harp of Orj)heus, but the wild trees of unfre-

quented woods, the rocks of unexplored deferts, and
the tigers of the foreft. This obvious allegory, v/ith-

out its primitive conftrudlion, may be eafily adapted

to the rural Paftor ajid his uncultivated audience.

Tke feafons as they roll, the diverfified occupations

of
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of hufbandry, with the varying fcenes of nature, will

fupply the Preacher with many pious obfervations,

perfuafive arguments, and quickening allufions. The
kind treatment of animals, which is a ramification of

charity, may be, with great propriety, inculcated in

the country, where they are expofed to the negletSl

or harfh ufage of a thoughtlefs, and fometimes un-

fcehng ^eafantry. Let the Preacher goad the bofom

to a fenfe of compaflion for the mute creation, " the

inferior family of Heaven." Let him inform his

ruftic audience how the wild Arab treats hishorfe with

the mildefl indulgence, even with a kind of fraternal

fympathy : let him dwell upon fome of the fafts that

hiftory has commemorated : let him relate the anec-

dote of the Arab inferted by St. Pierre in The Studies

vf Nature.

This work of St. PieJ^re, admirably well tranflatcd by

Dr. Hunter, fliould find admiffion into the fludy of the

young Ecclefiaftic : it is adorned with all the learning

of the prefent day. He difplays, at times, the raptur-

ous eloquence of Roufleau, without the redundancy :

he is the zealous advocate for the caufe of Religion, and

fpeaks of her, not in the gaudy language of a panegyr-

ift, but with the accents and interefting expreflions of

an enamoured admirer.

In a fermon on tbe kind treatment of animals, by

the Rev. Percivai Stockdale, I meet with the following

paflage, which would do honour to the defcriptive pow-

ers of Pliny the naturahft :

« One (Irong inducement to treat animals well and

kindly, is the returns they make us for that treatment.

When we (how them that mildnefs, that care, that ten-

dernefs they deferve for their own fakes, and from a

proper reverence of that Being by whom they were

created, hov/ amiably do they exhibit their natures, I

had almoft faid their virtues ! The behaviour of the

dog alone, the moft grateful, the moit affeftionate and

conftant friend—he will not defcrt his mailer in the

worft of emergencies, in the meanefi: and moft morti-

fying circumftances. Though he is pleafed with fplen-

dour.
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dour, he will follow his benefa£ler from a palace to a

dungeon. Cold and famine will not cool his attention.

His attitudes, his carefles, and his eye, you may infal-

libly interpret into the following language : < Though
< you are forfaken by the world, you fhall never be for-

< faken by me : to tear you from me would be tearing

* me from myfelf. By having my poor fociety, you
* will at lead not he in a total folitude. I will partici-

< pate all your woes, and, if I furvive you, I will die

< upon your grave.'—This pifture is not drawn by ro-

mantic imagination : all its eflential ftrokcs are well-

known truths of natural hiftory."

It would not be unworthy of the rural Paftor to en-

deavour to eradicate the erroneous opinions and the

falfe eftimates that favour the deftru6lion of the aerial

race. Mr. Bewick, in his Hiftory of Birds, afferts

** that rooks are often accufed of feeding on the corn

juft after it has been fown, and various contrivances

have been made both to kill and frighten them away :

but in cur eftiitiation, the advantages derived from the

deftru^ion which they make among grubs, earth-

worms, and noxious infetls of various kinds, will great-

ly overpay the injury done to the future harveft."

Time and obfervation will probably lead to more be-

nign difcoveries, and expand the fcience of humanity.

Let the ruftic auditor be imprelTed with the idea, that

every llight attention paid to the minuteft being, is a
homage paid to virtue, as it has a reference to human-
ity : fo every particle of diamond duft is valuable, as

being of the fame nature as the large brilliant.

I cannot difmifs the prefent fubject, without expreil^

Ing a with that the annual depredations of birds' neds
might be fupprefled : this invafion upon the harmony
of the groves, unproductive of any good to th« youth-
ful plunderer, (liould certainly be refifted. Here again

the rural Paftor may raife the voice of benevolence

againft an inhuman pra6lice. It frequently excites

my admiration, that Thomfon, our great rural poet,

whole bofom echoed to every querulous tone in raturciR

did not more prolixly dwell on a theme that feemed to

K demand
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demand his moft indignant zeal : he tranfiently no-

tices the abufe for the fake of introducing Virgil's cele-

brated lines on a plundered neft.

However cuftom may have fan6lioned this abufe, to

the reflecting mind, to the lover of nature, it muft ap-

pear an a£t of wanton cruelty. When the Prophet

Ifaiah introduces the king of Aflyria exulting in his

deeds of oppreflion, he makes him delineate his tyran-

ny under the imagery of a neft-plunderer : " My hand
hath found as a neft the riches of the people." Chap.
X. verfe 14.

Melmoth obferves, that children, by being unre-

ftrained in fports of this kind, may acquire by habit,

what they never would have learned from nature, and
grow up into a confirmed inattention to every kind of

fuffering but their own. Accordingly, the fupreme
court of judicature at Athens thought an inftance of

this fort not below its cognizance, and^punifhed a boy

for putting out the eyes of a poor bird, that had unhap-

pily fallen into his hands.

The evangelic Monitor fhould be diligently obferv-

ant of the living manners, in order to fubdue the

fpringing folly, and rifmg vice, while they flutter on

feeble pinions. I was prefent two years ago at a fer-

mon, into which the Preacher introduced a circuni-

ftance which had at that time excited much converfa-

tion : the fubje<fl of the difeourfe was Death, at the

clofe of which he joined the public complaint againft:

thofe wretches whole practice was (for a fordid inter-

eft) to violate the repofe of the dead ; who, like the

wolves in winter, tear from the graves the mangled

corfes. I recolleft the difeourfe concluded with words

to this efletl :

" Let the remains of the murderer or the notorious

ofFertder be configned to the anatoraift ; but, in the

nam.e of God and of nature, let the tombs of the inno-

cent be ftili relped^ed. When refignation has fome-

what afluaged and bound up the wound of the furvivor

jioT foire dear relative, thefe monfters rend the bands

afunder^
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afunder, and inflid a new agony on the gaping

wound."
A vice of a new conftru^lion, or at leaft afTumlng a

new and formidable appearance, has been vigoroufly

denounced, in a fermon deUvered at Bath by Dr. J.

Gardiner. The pailage merits attention, and is worth

tranfcribing :

" What makes me tremble for the fate of my coun-

try is, to hear of a crime that has found its way in all

parts of the kingdom, and among all ranks of fociety,

the very idea of which almoft freezes one with horror,

and which one hardly knows how to name in a civiliz-

ed alTembly—a crime, accompanied with this aggrava-

tion, that, in being perpretrated to defraud the revenue,

it deprives the flate of thofe fuppiles which are necef-

fary in our emergency for the prefervation of ev(5ry

thing we hold dear. Have the perfons, who, under the

moft fcandalous fubterfuges and nugatory pretences,

daily commit this crime, ever confidered what perjurf

is .'' It is by making ufe of deceit, and to impofe on
man, openly to mock and bid defiance to the great

Searcher of hearts. He who takes an oath, conclud-

ing, * So help me God !' may be fuppofed to exprefs

himfelf in fuch language as this : O God ! I acknowl-

edge that thou doft exift, that thoii art Mifler of my
life, and of my immortal fcul : I confent that thou

(houldft deprive me of this life, and plunge this foul

into everlalling mifery, if I fpeak contrary to my
knowledge."— 1798. Rivingtons.

The paflions of men (it has been obferved) have ufu-

ally been the channel through which the underftanding

is diflurbed ; but in France the underftanding has

been the inftrument of difturbing the paflions. Polite

literature proftituted its powers to the purpofes of re-

bellion. Though not confpiring to the fame effedl,

libertinifm has fet her feal to the lighter producHons
of this country, and confequently they become fuitabie

topics for the animadverfion of the pulpit. The fol-

lowing obfervation, appofite to the point under confid-

eration, is tranfcribed from a very ingenious pamphlet,

entitled.
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entitled, « The Story of the Moor of Venice," prhited

for Cadell, 1 795 : " Biography, converted as it has late-

ly been in Great Britain, into memoirs and private an-

ecdotes, becomes the fchool of vice and treachery ; the

infamous vehicle in which the ftrumpet proclaims her

debaucheries, and the villain avows his crimes. Did
they not find readers, fuch difgufting publications

would fcarcely deferve the honour of being cenfured.

But we would willingly fupprefs the pafTion by which
tliey are encouraged : that malicious prying curiofity

.nto the fecrets of family hiftory, where diiTipation and

idlenefs feek for apologies in divulging the weaknefs

and folly of others. A fuitable degree of public virtue

and refent:nent would have fliut thefe babblers up for

ever in the vaults of filence."

Some perfons to whofe judgment I pay the greateft

deference, have exprefled their furprife, that I did not,

in a former edition of this Effay, point out the crime of

duelling as a fubje6l of reprobation : to thefe perfons,

by whofe notice I am honoured, I beg leave to obferve,

that an uncommon Ikill is requifite in arraigning this

vice : it is the offspring of exquifite fenfibility and de-

luded honour ; it cleaves to the heart by a multitude

of delicate imperceptible fibres : it takes root in the deep

recefles of the foul : it grows by the feat of Virtue, and

fends its innovating tendrils round her throne, as the

woodbine «mbraces the elm. How tremblingly alive,

how correcfly difciplined, muft be the hand which at-

tempts fo intricate a performance ! I am almoft prompt-

ed to cry cut with the poet :

« Rafli hand forbear,'

Left with rude touch the work you tear,

And wound feme kindred virtue there/'

But when this vice has carried defolation into the

bofom of fome family, when the offending furvivor is

fummoned to the bar, this infamous vice may then be

configned td the obloquy it deferves. In the trial of

Mr. Barboc for t''ie death of Mr. Mills, in the ifland of

St.
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St. Chriftopher, 1753, Mr. Home, the counfel for the

profecution, delivered his fentiments in the following

manner, which may ferve as a model for the Preacher,

{hoLild he {till be inclined to arraign this crime from

the pulpit

:

<< How is the name of honour proftituted ! Gan hon-

our be the favage refolution, the brutal fiercenefs of a

revengeful fpirit ? True honour is manifefted in a ftea-

dy, uniform train of actions, attended by juftice, and

directed by prudence. Is this the conduct of the dwi-

ellift ? will juftice fupport him in robbing the com-

munity of an able and ufeful member ? and in depriv-

ing the poor of a benefadtor ? will it fupport him in

preparing afflidtion for the widow's heart ? in filling

the orphan's eyes with tears ? Will juftice acquit him
for enlarging the punifhment beyond the offence ? will

it permit him, for, perhaps, a rafh word that may ad-

mit of an apology, an unadvifed action that may be re-

trieved, or an injury that may be compenfated, to cut

off a man before his days be half numbered, and for a

temporary fault infiift an endlefs puirifhment ? On the

other hand, will prudence bear him out in rifking an

infamous death if he fucceeds in the duel ? but if he

falls, will it plead his pardon at a more awful tribunal,

for rufhing into the prefence of an offended God ?

" Senfelefs as this notion of honour is, it unhappily

has its advocates among us : but for the prevalence of

fuch a notion, how could the amiable perfon, whofe
death has made the folemn buimefs of this day, be loft

to his country, his family, and his friends ? Would to

God that I was a mafter of words, and it could be in-^

dulged to the tendernefs of a friend to pay a tribute to

his memory ! 1 might then endeavour to fet him full

before you in the variety of his excellence ; but as this

would be venturing too far, I can only lament that

fuch viitue had not a longer date : that tliis good man
was cut off in the ftrength of his age, ere half his giafs

was run : when his heart v/as projecting and executing

fchemes to relieve diftrefs, and by .the moft furprifmg

K-2. - adt*^
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a6ls of beneficence, vindicating the bounty of Provi-

dence for heaping w^ealth upon him.
" Duelling feems to be an unnatural graft upon gen-

uine couragCj and the growth of a barbarous age. The
polite nations of Greece and Rome knew nothing of

if: they referved their bravery for the enemies of their

country, and then were prodigal of their blood. Thefe
brave people fet Honour up as a guardian genius of the

public, to humanize their paflions, to preferve their

truth unblemiihed, and to teach them to value life on-

ly as ufeful to their country. The modern heroes drefs

it up like one of the daemons of fuperftition befmeared
with blood, and delighting in human facrifice."

The euloLiium the gentleman who figns himfelf

Clericus is pleafed to give this EiTay, induced me to

confider the fubje(St with renewed meditation. His
arguments in favour of the prefent mode of preaching

have not (haken mv opinion. Our Preachers have a

great way to go before they reach the confines of

Methodifm : he wifhes that the a6Lual charader of

public exhortation ihould remain fixed and unalterable.

Is not this wifhing it to remain fixed as in a froft ?

I have alfo to make my acknowledments to Mifs

Seward, for the flattering notice with which ihe has

honoured this EfTay : her obje(3:ions to pulpit oratory,

attired in the fplendour of di£lion and attractive im-

agery, difplay the powers of that art flie fo fparingly

indulges to the Preacher. During the intervening pe-

riod between the lafl and the prefent edition, fhe has

more illuftrioully diftinguifiied this EiTay by infertiug

two letters addrefled to the Author of thefe pages in

the Gentleman's Magazine, for the months of February

and March. To this celebrated Lady I beg leave to

apply a line of the Cardinal Polignac's, in his Anti-

Lucretius :

Eloquio vifti re vincimus ipfa.

Among the few remaining fuggeftions I hav€ to of-

fer to the clerical candidate, I have to recommend to

hi« obfervance a caution not to dired his cenfures a-

gamU
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gainft any one particular perfon of his audience. Ho-
ly animadverfion carries no quiver of poifoned arrows

for the bofom of an individual.

The fevere and animated ftri£lures vi^hich the Abbe
de Poule pronounced at Verfailles, were not Hable to

exception, becaufe they comprehended the whole au-

dience. This piclure of the French Court, not long

before the revolution, is well drawn ; and, like the

portrait of a celebrated perfonage who no longer exifts,

it becomes more interefting,

" Is not the gayeft apprehenfion excited at- the name
of the court ? Does it not prefent itfelf to the mind

as the temple of voluptuouinefs ? This image, how-

ever, refembles more the world than the court. He
who enters the precin(fls of this palace, comes not in

purfuit of pleafure ; comes not to exhibit his own
greatnefs : the fun-beams of royalty overwhelm every

other fplendour. The fovereign demands and receives

cxclufively, every obeifance, every homage : the femi-

deities of the world are here blended with that fervile

crowd who in every other place accumulate incenfe on

their altars. The great depofe at the portal of this

habitation their claims to rank and titles: they refign

their honours, in order to refume them when they de-

part. Ambition and interefh ulher in the vifitors of

this manfion, and while they are excited by the gaudy

vifions of luccefs, they are conftrained by the prefence

of the fovereign, and by the watchful eye of concur-

ring expetlautSr Thus it is, that out of the bofom of

the fame nation arifes another nation different in man-
ners and in modes of expreiTion, while in the purfuit

of their wifhes they are guided by an artful duplicity,

whofe purport is to deceive. The courtiers feem occu-

pied with trifles, and configned to carelefs dilTipation,

while they are only influenced by the hopes of aggrand-

izement, only folicitous to make their defeats appear

accomplifhments, and only careful to fpread over their

vices the moft attractive colouring. Mark how they en-

deavour to fupply the language of truth and the fenti-

ments of friendiliip with the accents of artifice and the

careii£;5-
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carefles of fimulation. Behold how they irradiate the

countenance of Difappointment with fmiles, and

fmooth the rude afpe<St of Hatred with the polifli of

affability. Obferve how they wear the deportment of

humility and affection before thofe perfons whofe char-

acters they fecretly ridicule and degrade. A fpeClator

would be naturally led to think, from the appearance

of fuch prevenient attentions, from fuch an intercourfe

of mutual profeffions, that this fplendid concourfe of

the great formed one harmonious family, whofe inter-

eft flowed in one channel. But remove the veil of

fimulation, and you will behold a throng of jealous and

deep-defigning rivals, who are intent on each other's

deftrudion ; v.hofe acfts of treachery and perfidioufnefs

"would excite our abhorrence, did they not poffefs the

art of fafcinating our judgment and of conciliating our

indulgence with our difapprobation."

This auilere and unqualified reprefentation of the

manners of the great, excited difcontent, and called

forth murmurs and complaints ; but as no individual

of the courtly herd was fmgled out for facrifice, thcfs

jiiurmuTS and complaints died away.

St. Chryfoftom, who fometimes indulged a fatirical

propenfity, could not fail of giving offence to the young

women who had taken the vow of celibacy, when he

publicly direded his ftridures to them in the great

church of Antiochj where they only formed a part of

the audi-ence. The paffage is curious, as it minutely

defcribes the drefs of thole primitive nuns, in whofe

breaft (according to the great Orator) the defire of

pleafing ftiii lingered :

" If St. Paul prohibits the luxuriant indulgeitce of

drefs in the married women who more in the higher

circles of life, would he not have extended his prohi-

bition to thofe who are bound by the reftri^tive vow of

celibacy ? You tell me that none of yohr order appear

in public glittering with brilliants, or invelled with

the decoraiions of art : very true ;. but the fimple,

brown, and fomewhat coarfe garment which you wear)

is arranged w-ith oil the delicacy of grace and a'.l the

elegance-.'
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elegance of defign. Your dark fandals aflume fo ele-

gant a form, that they excel the paintings of the molt

Ikilful artift : the natural beauty of your countenance

I am ready to allow is not heightened by the bluflies of

art, but every other attention is devoted to its embel-

lifhment. Can I withhold from obferving that white

veil that floats over your hair, to which is fuperadded a

rofe of black ribands, which dengnedly difplays the

whitenefs of the veil and the colour of your complex-

ion ? Shall I not reprobate thofe quick glances which

are perpetually darting from fide to fide ? fhall I not

reprobate your ftudied attitudes and premeditated gef-

tures ? fnall I not mention that loofe mantle, with

which this moment you conceal your form, and which

the next moment you throw back with a graceful neg-

ligence ? ihall I not mention thofe fmooth white gloves,

which being drawn on v/ith fuch fkilful folicitude, ex-

hibit the appearance of naked arms r To conclude, let

me inform you that from this detailed attention to your

humble apparel, refults a more fedu6live attradlion than

from the difplay of a magnificent attire.''

—

See Les Ex-
traits de St. Chryjojlom par rAbbe Au^er^ tome qtmtriemey

But to proceed in the path which leads to the imme-
diate obje£l of this Efiay ; there is a theme which

would call for the exertions of the Chriftian Orator,

were it not become an objefl of parliamentary difcuf-

fion—Indian Slavery ! who ftill pants for the day of

her emancipation, and who boafts of having attracted

to her caufe the moft generous, unwearied, and elo-

quent advocate, who makes his annual appeal to his

country, and calls upon Compafnon to pay her long

arrear.

I fhould wi(h the rural Pallor would often imprefs

on his audience the duty of reading the Bible, particu-

larly the New Teftament. He might occafionally a-

waken in them a defire of perufing the Holy Scripture,

by commenting upon the parables, by elucidating fome
local pallages, and pointing out the lefs obvious and
retired beauties- If the cottager lliould be led to ac-

quire
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quire the habit of perufing the New Teftament, it

would diffufe an inexprefTive charm round his humble
exiftence : for, as Cudworth obferves, " Scripture faith

is not a mere believing of hiflorical things, but a cer-

tain higher and diviner power in the foul peculiarly

correfpondent with the Deity."

Dryden, in his Religio Laici, difapproves of the Bi-

ble being put into the hands of the laity : he cxprefles

his fentiment in a coarfe, but original and well-adapt-

ed fimile :

" The crowds unlearn'd, with rude devotion warm,

About the facred viands buzz and fwarm :

The fly-blown text creates a crawhng brood,

And turns to maggots what was meant for food.'*

How different is the opinion of the great poet in an
enlightened period, from that of a poor (hepherd in

the reign of Henry the Eighth ! When an a6l had
paffed, prohibiting the ufe of the Bible in Englifh, this

{hepherd manifeited the deep concern the prohibition

had impreffed on his mind by the following remark,

which he wrote in a fpare leaf of an Englifh abridg-

ment of Polydore VirgiFs book of the Invention of

Arts :

—

When I kepe Mr. Letymers Jhype^ I bout thys

boke, ivhen the Tejlament was obbergatyd^ that fieperd^s

might not rede hit : Ipray God amende that blyndnefs.—-'

Writ by Robert IVyilyams keppyng ftjepe upon Seynbury

Hill. 1547.—See the Hiilory of Biblical Tranflations

by Lewis, p. 150.

There is fomething Angularly pleafing and affe£ling

in the (tyle and language of the paffage juft adduced :

while the fhepherd on Sunbury Hill was entering his

humble proteft againft the prohibiting a£t, he little im-

agined he was conveying his name to the notice of pof-

terity.

With regard to the points of religious controverfy,

they fhould be cautioufly admitted into public dif-

courfes : Afperity is apt to infinuate her ferpentine

form into the fubjedl, and ftain the purity of evangelic

forbearance.
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forbearance. Controverfy, like a rapid wheel, fets it-

felf on fire in its courfe, and by that means does not

attain the obje<i"t of its purfuit. Let the contro-

vertiil exert his abilities in his cabinet and not in the

puJpit. The controverfial Preacher appears, in fome
degree, as the violator of the laws of religious freedom.

Chriltianity, of whaccver denomination, is like the fa-

cred vefTel failing to Delphi, which was at all times un-

moleited.

But againft the progrefs of modern fcepticifm occa-

fional exertion may be made with falutary effe£l. A-
gainft that German monfter Infidelity, which (to ufe

the words that Gildas applied to the Arian herefy) like

a fierce ferpent, is continually vomiting forth her tranf"

marine poifon upon us ! againft that growing monfter

let our moft ftrenuous exertions be directed ; and, to

adapt a once celebrated exprelFion to a better purpofe,

let us not be germamfed to (lone.

Subje6ts of animadverfion will fomrtimes arife from
peculiar modes and cuftoms : St, Auftin mentions, im

the fourth book of his Chriftian Do<ftrine, the fuccefs

of tke difcourfe which he dire£led againft the annual

and popular games which were held in Cefaria, and
which never terminated bui in the death of fome of the

com.batants. « I adopted," fays St. Auftin, "the moft

yehemeni expreflions, I employed the whole colle6led

powers of my mind, to ftem the deftrutl:ive torrent

:

I had to oppofe the authorii y of a long-eftabliftied cuf-

tom, and to combat the prejudices of an impaflioned

people. I had not long proceeded in my difcourfe, be-

fore I heard an impeifeti: found of approbation, like a

faint gale luftling through the leaves : as I continued

to fpeak, the imperfedl found became more afcertained,

till my voice was loft in a general acclamation. This
jthunder of applaufe conveyed no gratification to the

Preacher : it declared to me that the audience wasrather

pleafed than convinced. But at length the loud voice

of approbation diminiflied, and progreftively faded a-

way into a profound ftillnefs. At that moment I urg-

ed ray purfuit with a greater ardour of fentiment, and
a
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a new energy of foul, when I foon beheld remorfe dit-

fufed over every countenance, emotion fat on every

brow, and tears began to flow. Then, then my throb-

bing heart aifured mc that I had obtained the vi£i:ory.

Eight years are now elapfed, and I have the cheering

confidence to afTert, that none of my auditors have ever

fmce aflifted at the annual games, either as aclors or

fpecftators."

Subjects of animadverfion will fometimes prefent

themfelves from the Clergyman's peculiar place of refi-

dence. They who dwell in the vicinity of the fea-

coaft, will have occafion to exert their influence te fup-

prefs that inhuman treatment which the unfortunate

perfons who are fhipwrecked not unfrequently receive

from the hands of their own countrymen. It would
be too painful to relate the feveral depredatory and
atrocious afts that have been committed during the

prefent war ; the intelligence of which has come to my
knowledge from indifputable authority. The recur-

rence of thefe inhuman praiftices would almoft prompt
one to think, that the nation whofe heart glows with
benevoleiice is palfied at the extremities.

V/herever the Pallor is Rationed, it becom.es his du-

ty to mark what pafl^es around him ; to obferve the va-

rying and Protean fnape that vice afllimes : he mud
bear in his recollecftion that he is the perfon to whom
thefe words may be applied ;

<« let him declare what he

feeth " Ifaiah, chap. xxi. ver. 6.

Thefe obfervations, that an honed zeal has induced

me to offer 'to the attention of the juvenile Ecclefiaftics,

will, I truil, be of fome utility to them in the adminif-

tration of their profeiTional duty. If they woo Reli-

gion for Religion's fake, and (land at her altar enam-

oured of the form of Truth, much may be done by their

patriotic exerrions, for fuch they may be denominated

with the ftr:6le{l propriety. The times are truly aw-

ful, and demand the unwearied vigilance of the Prieft-

hood. " Let him declare what he feeth ;" let the voice

of the moniter be heard ; let it enforce this truth fo

little attended tO;, that the prevaiHng lukc-warm attach-

ment
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mcnt to virtue is little better than habitual vice : « Let
him declare what he feeth." If the torrent of modern
diflipation ftill urges on its impetuous courfe, bearing

away with its rapidity all recolleflion, all economy
(the treafury of charity) all good refolutions, health,

and improving leifure ; if the languid lamp of devotion

fhould be totally extinguiflied, may we not expe£l fome
domeftic calamity, fome Englifh misfortune ? It is, per-

haps, in the power of the Clergy to avert the impend-
ing deftruftion. Let the young Ecclefiaflic awfully

behold the fublime tafk that is afligned him ; let him
look up with rapturous hope to his great reward. The
retrofpeclive view on his paft endeavours will admin-
ifter to him (on fome future day) that pure ferene de-

light, which the world, with all its treafury of happi^

nefs, has not to beflow. He will feel (at the clofe of
life) a glowing confidence, that as our nature at the af-

cenfion was triumphantly tranflated into heaven, he
will afcend the fame gloTious height, and partake of the

triumph of tlie great Preacher, Jefus ! who has prom-
ifed that they fliail be clothed with a ftar-like brilliancy,

who fhali have illumined others in their road to eter-

nity.

I beg leave, before I conclude this Eflay, to advert to

the fmall encouragement that is given to facred elo-

quence. The many charitable inftitutions in this

town, whofe turrets pierce the Ikies, and, as Mr. Burke
obferves, " like fo many eledrical conductors avert the

wrath of Heaven, do honour to general benevolence."
• Thefe charitable inititutions, however, hold out no al-

lurement to clerical talents. The trifling ftipend oiFer-

ed to the morning or evening Preacher is not fuihcient-

ly attradive to a young man of genius' to make him
forego other literary purfuits, to devote hlmfelf entirely

to this hallowed art, without which excellence is not
to be obtained, and, like the plighted virgin, leave be-
hind all other endearing connexions to adhere to the
obje(ft of her choice. The governors of the charitable

inftitutions may fay they offer to the Preacher as much
'as they can dedutlt from their other various demands :

L to
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to this fuppofed afTertion of the governors, if I am not
competent to reply, I may be allowed to obferve, that

if young men of diftinguifhed abilities were incited by
a more liberal remuneration, the audience would be
more numerous, more fplendid, and the colledion more
produiflive. We have all heard of the furprifing and
repeated colledlions made in a neighbouring ifland by
the means of facred eloquence. Genius (brinks

(like the fenfitive plant.) uninvited by patronage, unex-
cited, unrewarded,

" Nor trulls its bloflbms to the churlifh lldes.'*

As the embofomed feed fprings not from the earth

unlefs warm funs and genial {bowers call it forth, fo

the parturient mind yields not the expeded produce
unlefs equal juftice

" Scatters with a free, though frugal hand,

Light golden fhow'rs of plenty o'er the land."

Encouragement is the teft of genius ; it ads upon
it as a provocation operates upon an irritable mind.

Genius is foftered at the bar, and there we fee it tri-

umphant. In mufical compofition we behold the re-

verie : although the light goldenJhowers are not tuaniing

to the genial climate of the ftage, none of our mulical

dramas difcover any original merit : the barren, unin-

ventive compiler only does the honours of foreign com-
pofers : I am therefore compelled to think, that vocal

and inftrumental compofitions are repugnant to Eng-
lifh genius. But of the more important and more ex-

alted art, whofe caufe I am now pleading, I entertain a

very different fentiment. From many indications that

appear on the furface, I indulge the pleafing idea, that

the quarry contains an invaluable treafure. The new
Royal Inllitution proclaims the liberality of modern

patronage : why might not a fund be eftabliftied for

the purpofe of awakening an emulative difpofition in

the rifing race of Preachers, and of calling forth dor-

mant and inadive capacities } ^Jeveral perfons of the

moft
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tnofl enlightened difcernment with whom I have con-

verfed upon this fubje(fi:, concur with me in thinking,

that an endowment of the nature I am fuggcfting would

be produdlive of the moll falutary and early efFecl§

:

Sacred Eloquence would aflume the honours to which

(he would then be entitled, and take the lead in the

proceflion of talents.

May the ify 178^1.

EULOGY
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JAMES BENIGNUS BOSSUET,

BISHOP OF MEAUX.

JAMES BENIGNUS BOSSUET was born at Di-
jon, on September 27, 1627, ^^ ^ family diftin-

guiihed in the parliament of Burgundy. From hjs

childhood he devoted himfelf to ftudy, with all the ar-

dour of a riling genius, which feized upon and devour-

ed every thing prcfented to it.

As he deftined himfelf to the ecclefiajftical profef-

fion, he embraced the whole circle of ftudies which he
thought neceflary, or (imply ufeful, to this important

miniftry, from the interpretation of the Bible to that

of the profane authors, and from the fathers of the

church to the fcholaftic theologians and the myftic

writers. His lively tafte, and, as it might be called,

paflion for the facred writings, foreboded the prelate

who was to preach religion with the zeal of the apof-

tles, and celebrate it with the eloquence of the proph-
ets. Among the do5lors of the church, St. Auguftine
was his favourite. He knew him by heart, quoted him
perpetually, and always made him the companion of

his journeys. " In St. Auguftine,'' faid he, « I find

an anfwer to every thing.'*

ho, With
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With refpe£l to the authors of profane antiquity,

among which he already fought for mafters and mod-
els of eloquence, he gave the preference to Homer,
whofe fublime but uncontrolled genius mod refembled

his own. He alfo delighted in the perufal of Cicero

and Virgil ; but he placed lefs value on Horace, whom
he rather judged as a ftrijSl Chriftian than as a man of

tafte, and whofe Epicurean morals effaced in his eyes

the merit of the poet.
,

While Boifuet fed his a£live underflanding with all

the objeOs of knowledge fuitable to a minifter of the

church, his heart, not lefs adlive, and which alfo re-

quired an objeft worthy to fill it, formed itfelf to piety

by frequent vifits to the abbey of h Trappe ; an abode
which appears calculated to infpire the moft luke-warm
with a convi6\ion of the efficacy of a lively and ardent

faith in rendering dear the moft rigorous privations ;

an abode which may afford even the philofopher inter-

cfting matter for refle£lion on the nolhingnefs of glory

iind ambition, the confolations of retirement, and the

happinefs of obfcurity.

BoiTuet's talents for the pulpit difclofed themfelves-

almofl from his infancy. He was announced as a phe-

nomenon of early oratory at the hotel de Rambouillet,

^here merit of all kinds was fummoned to appear, and
was judged of, well or ill. He there, before a numer-
ous and chofen ailembly, made a fermon on a given

fubje<^, almoft without preparation, and with the high-

eft applaufe. The preacher was only fixteen years old,

and the hour was eleven at night j which gave occa-

iion to Voiture, who abounded in plays of words, to

fay, that he had never heard fo early or fo late a fer-

mon.
Together with fuch rare talents for eloquence, na-

ture had endowed Boiiuet writh a prodigous m.emory.

He alone, without reckoning many other great men^
would fufiiee to refute the trite axiom concerning the

antlpatliy between the memory and the judgment ; an

axi^-n repeated with complacency by perfoas who flat-

ten .
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ter themfelves that nature has given them in judgment

what it has denied them in memory.
Deftined by tafte and character to excel in eloquence

and controverfy, Boffaet bore, as it were, the imprefs

of talents fuited to the orator and the theologian. The
tone of the pulpit changed as fooii as he appeared.

To the indecencies which debafed, and the bad tafte

which degraded it, he fubftituted the force and dignity

which become Chriftian morality. He did not write hi&

fermons, or, rather, he wrote them only in an abridged

form. After meditating profoundly on his fubje^i,.

he threw upon paper the principal heads ; and fome-

times he put down, one after the other, different ex-

preffions of the fame thought, of which, in the heat of

adion, he feized that which firft offered itfelf to the

impetaofity of his career. His printed fermons, the

remains of a prodigious number, (for he never twice

preached the fame) are rather the (ketches of a great

mafter, than finifh^d pieces ; but this renders them the

more valuable to thofe who delight in fuch defigns to

fee the rapid ftrokes and dafhes of a bold and free hand,

and the firft tints of creative enthufiafm. This glow-
ing and rapturous fecundity, which in the pulpit re-

fembled infpiration, fubdiied and bore along all hear-

ers. One of thofe perfons who make a parade of their

unbelief, wifhed to hear, or rather to brave him. Too
proud to eonfefs himfelf conquered, but too juft to re-

fufe the homage due to a great man, he exclaimed, on
leaving the place, " This man to me is the firft of

preachers •, for I feel It is by him I fiiould be convert-

ed, if I were ever to be fo.^

The fplendid fuccefs of Boffuet foon carried his rep-

utation to court, where his fermons were heard with
tranfport. Lewis XIV. a ftill better judge than his

courtiers, did not delay to give him marks of his efteem

more fubftantial than mere applaufes. Though the

new orator of Verfailles prefented a fpe€^"acle as novel-

from his conduct as his eloquence, though he fliewed

himfelf only in the pulpit or at the foot of the altar,,

afked no favour, and^ like almoft all men of great abil-

itiesp
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ities, was neither cautious nor fupple ; the recompence
he merited came to him fpontaneoufly in the folitude

in which he lived at court, and the king nominated
him to the fee of Condom, Bofluet, who faw in Bour-*

daloue a rifmg fucceflbr worthy of him, and formed
on his own model, refigned the fceptre of Chriftian el-

oquence into the hands of the iHuftrious rival to whom
he had opened the path of glory, and was neither fur-

prifed nor jealous at feeing the difciple furpafs his maf-
ter. He foon confined himfelf to a particular fpecies

in which he had neither fuperior nor equal, that of fu-

neral orations. All of thefe which he has delivered

bear the (lamp of the ftrong and elevated mind that

produced them ; all refound with thofe terrible truths

which the powerful of' this world cannot too often

hear, and which it is fo unfortunate and culpable in

them to forget. There it is (to ufe his own words)
that " all the gods of the earth are feen degraded from
their dignity by the hands of death, and fwallowed up
in eternity, as rivers lofe their name and glory when
mingled in the ocean along with the mod inconfidera-

ble ftreams." If, in thefe admirable difcourfes, the

orator's eloquence is not every where equal ; if he even

fometimes appears to lofe himfelf, he excufes his devi-

ations by the immenfe height to which he foars. The
reader feels that his genius demands unbounded liber-

erty for expanding itfelf in all its vigour ; and that the

fhackles of fevere tafte, the details of puncflilious cor-

re6lnefs, and the drynefs of perfect regularity, would
only enervate his glowing and rapid eloquence. His

bold independence, which feems to fpurn every kind of

fetters, caufes him fometimes to neglecfl even the dig-

nified ftyle in his exprefiions ; a happy negligence !

fince it animates and hurries on that vigorous career

in whkh he abandons himfelf to all the vehemence and

energy of his foul. One might fuppofe that the tongue

he ufes was created for him alone, that even in fpeak-

jng the language of favages he would have compelled

admiration, and that he only required a fingle mode,

whatever it were, for transferring to the minds. of his

hearers .>
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hearers all the grandeur of his own ideas. Frigid and

fcrupulous cenfors, who, in the midft of fo many beau-

ties, (hould preferve tranquillity enough to remark a

few fpots, incapable of effacing them, might be an-

fwered in the v/ords of lord Bolingbroke* in another

fenfe applied to the duke of Marlborough, " He was

fo great a man, that I have forgot his faults."

This orator, with all his fublimity, is alfo pathetic,

but without lofmg any of his grandeur ; for elevation,

fcarcely compatible with ingenious refinement, is capa-

ble of forming the happieft alliance v^ith fenfibility,

which it renders more interefting by ennobling it.

—

Boffiiet, fays a celebrated writer, obtained the greateft

and mofk uncommon of vi£lories, that of caufing the

court to {hed tears at the funeral oration for Henrietta

of England, dutchefs of Orleans. He was himfelf in-

terrupted by fobs, as he pronounced thefe words, which

are imprejuTed upon every one*s memory, and are never

thought too often repeated : " O night of difafter,

night of difmay, on which, Uke a thunder-clap, the

overwhelming news burfl: forth, Madame is dying,

Madame is nead I'f A fofter, but not Icfs fubiime,

ilroke of fenfibility, is found in the concluding words
of the funeral oration on the Great Conde. It was
this fine difcouvfe that terminated Bofluet's oratorical

career ; and he finiflied with his malter-piece ^ in

•which it is to b: regretted that he has not been imi-

tated by feveral illuftrioas men, iefs prudent or lefe

fortunate than he. " Prince," faid he, addreifing him-
felf to the deceafcd hero, « with you fiiall end all thefe

exertions of the preacher : inftead of deploring the

death of others, 1 will henceforth learn of you how to

fanility my own j happy if, warned by thefe grey

hairs of the acco.;nt I am to render of my minhlry, I

referve for the tlock committed to me to be fed with
the word of life^ the refics of a failing voice, and of a

dying
* Loi-d Peterborough,

—

Transl.

f The different genius of either the languages or manners of the two
nations, abfolutely precludes in Englifh the ufe, in a paffage of fublim-

ity, of that technical defignation of a perfon of i-ank, which does not
offend a French ear in the title of Madame.—^TuANSir.
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dying ardour." The affe£l:ing conjunction prefentcd

in this pidure between a great man who has quitted

the ftage, and another who is foon to difappear, pene-

trates the foul with a foft and profound melancholy,

by giving it a painful perception of the vain and fugi-

tive fplendour of parts and renown, the mifery of the

human condition, and the weaknefs of an attachment

to a life fo (hort and forrowful.

Satiated with toils and triumphs, after the death of

the great Conde, he put in ext^cution what he had de-

clared on concluding that prince's funeral oration. He
gave himfelf up totally to the care and inftruClion of

that diocefe which Providence had committed to him,
and in the bofom of which he had refolved to finifh

his days. Difgufted with the world and with glory,

he now, he faid, only afpired " to be buried at the feet

of his holy predecefTors." He no longer afcended the

pulpit but to preach to his people that religion, which,
having fo long through his mouth flruck terror into

the fovereigns and great ones of the earth, now,
through the fame mourh came to be the confolation of

weaknefs and indigence. He even condefcendcd ta

catechife children, efpecially thofe of the poor, nor

thought himfelf degraded by this function, fo worthy

of a bifhop. It was a rare and touching fpeflacle to

behold the great Bolluet, transferred from the chapel

of Verfailles to a village church, teaching the peafants

to fupport their misfortunes patiently, tenderly aflem-

bling their young families around him, delighting in

the innocence of the children and the fimplicity of their

parents, and finding in their words, geftures, and affec-

tions, that precious truth, which he had vainly fought

at court, and rarely found among the reft of mankind.

Retired to his clolet as foon as he had any moments at

his difpofa], he continued there to fulfil the duties of

paftor and father -, and his door was ever open to the

afflided who came to alk advice, confolation, or

relief. They were never fent away with the anfwer

another very learned prelate* caufed to be given them
—« My

* Huet, Biihop of Avranchcs,
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—« My lord is at his ftudies." The ftudy of the gof-

pel, which thisJiudious prelate ought to have prcferrcd

to any other, had taught Bofluet, that the obligaiion of

all feafons, to him who is to declare to men a Deity of
goodnefs and juftice, is to open his arms to all who
ifufFer, and to dry up their tears.

It was in thefe labours of pafloral love that BofTuet

ended his life, on April 12, 1704, honoured by the re-

grets of the whole church, which will preferve a dear

and everJalling remembrance of his doctrine, his elo-

quence, and his attaciinient. He has, indeed, received

from it a kind of apotheofis. In the refpctt paid to his

works, the weight given to his authority in matters of
faith, and the homage that all the parties which divide

and lacerate the church have conftanily rendered to

the name cf the Bifhop of Meaux. Religion, whofe
mod courageous defender he ever was, appears by its

fufFi age to have confirmed the eulogy which la Bruyere
was not afraid to give this great man in a full Acade-
my, when, mentioning BolTuet in his admiflion dif-

courfe, he exclaimed, in a tranfport fliared by his au-
ditors, «« Let us anticipate the language of pofterity—

>

d father of the Church"

ADVERTISEMENT.



ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HIS attempt to convey to the Engllfh readei*

fome idea of the eloquence of the Bifhop of Meaux, might,

perhaps, be denominated an abridgement, rather than a tranf-

lation.

The many local and incidental pafTages arifing from the

peculiar habits, th€ popular opinions, and religious perfua-

fion of France, fo well underftood and felt by the audience

before which thefe Difcourfes were delivered, would pall up-

on the Englifti reader, and deprefs that intereft the Tranf-

lator has endeavoured to excite.

If the clerical ftudent (hould not find in the following

Sermons a perfe6l model for compofition, he will fee how a

mind fermented by genius prefies on the attention ; diffufing

dignity round inferior objedls, (bedding fecundity on fteril

materials, bodying forth aerial fubftances, animating com-

mon topics, infufing into reproaches a fevere delight, alarm-

ing the confident, appaUing the guilty, calling the fplendour

of conviction over what is obfcure, and hreathing a Broivner

horror upon what is terrific.



SERMONS.

SERMON I.

Preached on the firft Sunday of Advent before the King.

THE NEGLECT OF SALVATION.

Now it is high time to azuake out ofjieep.—Rom. chap.

xiii. V. 1 1.

SHOULD I obtain belief, were I to fay that the

whole human race is plunged in a profound fieep j

that, cveii amidfl the agitation of this fplendid court,

the greater number are opprefied with an inward leth-

argy ? It is however an immutable truth, that he only

is awake who is mindful of that great concern, his fal-

vation. How many of this audience are unfortunately

difeafed with this fomnolent afFedion 1 and who per-

haps will not be excited at the alarming object of this

difcourfe !

Let me dlre6l your attention for one moment to na-

ture's great concluding fcenc ] when, at the terrific fo-

iemnity of the defcending God, aftonilhed nature will

be convulfed, and a deflrudive found will be heard,

announcing the ruin of the world. May the terrible

Judge whofe menaces I this day proclaim, endow my
words with an energy powerful enough to roufe the in-

attentive finner, to break the bands of his lethargy

nfunder, and alarm him into contrition !

It is an uncoiuefled point, which the facred writings

Qftablifh, and which experience jufliifics, that the origin

of all our crimes, and of all our misfortunes, is, the want

of refleclion. If fometimes the virtuous man, in the

repofmg calm of his pafiions, inadvertently forfakes

the helm, and is IoIl •, how diligent, how a£live the fin-

M ner
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ner fliouid be in repairing the (hipwreck* of his con-

science ! There is not a precept, which the Son of God
fo often repeats and enforces as that which bids us

watch and pray. The Epiftles, the Gofpels, every page

of the New Teftament, cry out to us to be on our

guard againft the unknown hour.

Whence is it that man, who is fo alive to his own
intereft, (o adlively attentive to his own concerns,

fhould turn away from an objeift of fuch tremendous

importance, as God ! and his juMice ! When I have

endeavoured to trace the origin of this infatuation, and

dive into the profound caufe of this infenfibiHty, this

obfervaticn has occured. The human mind being clofed

within the narrow circle of its own orbit, feels nothing

fiirongly but v/hat a6ls within that circle : and the

prefent difpoiition, whatever it may be, throws its own
colouring on the furrounding obje6ts. The choleric

man, when he is under the influence of exceffive paf-

fion, thinks every perfon participates of his refentment.

The man whofe eyelids are opprcffed with (lumber,

thinks the world is at reft around him. A fimilar de-

jufion acluates the fmner, who, while he feels the lan-

guor of in difference, is apt to imagine that the divine juf-

tice partakes of the fame languor. But this is an error

pregnant with moft fatal confequences. Let not the

filence of God be mifconftriied into an approbation,

his patience perverted to a pardon, and his forbearance

affimilated to an oblivion. God 'is patient, becaufe he

is merciful ; and, if his offer of mercy be rejecled, he

ilill is patient, becaufe vengeance is in his power.

They muft acl: precipitately, who depend on the rapid-

ity of the occanon. But Omnipotence, who, from the

centre cf his ov^n eternity, fends forth the train of ages,

while time, throughout its progrefs, is under his do-

minion ; that awful Being a6ls not with precipitation.

I have now to unfold a lefs obvious truth ; I wifh

to imprefs you with the idea, that the quiet, the fereni-

ty of mind which attends the habitual finner, is inflidl-

cd on him as a puniflrment : behold a new mode of

vengeance which the Deity ailunies to himfelf. The
finncf.
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/inner, delighted at the unre drained couife of his prof-

perity, imagines he has nothing to apprehend ; from

whence arifes that fatal fupinenefs, that fleep of death,

of which I have fpoken. This ftate of mind is the

greateft of misfortunes, becaufe it borders on the preci-

pice of final impenitence, and irremediable dellruction.

The prophet Ifaiah reprefents this misfortune undar

the figure of a cup, which he calls the cup of the wrath

of God ! The intoxicating liquor means their crimes,

and their licentious dcfires : they tafte the poifonous

potion, and the afcending vapours darken the luftre of

reflection : by which means the foul dimly fees, through

an intervening cloud, the truths of religion, and the

terrible judgments of God. They deplore, however,

their weaknefs ; they call a look of regret on the virtue

they have abandoned, their confcience awakes, and

fays, as it heaves a figh from the heart, Oh piety ! oh

chaftity ! oh innocence ! oh fandity of baptifm ! But

fenfuality foon prevails over the fuggeftions of con-

fcience : they tafte again the inebriating cup, their men-
tal powers decreafe, the light of reafon dies away, and

darknefs reigns : neverthelefs, amidft this incumbent

night, a glimmeiing ray fometimes is feen, fome feeble

recolle£lion of a God will arife amidft this general for-

ge {-fulnefs. They cnce more apply their lips to the fa-

tal cup, and behold the pernicious effe£ls, as they are

di'':^':;yed by the prophet. "Thy fons have fainted,

.•at the head of all the ftreets." (Ifaiah, chap.

.0'.) This is an image of tinners, who having in-

t;jxicated themfelves at the chalice of human delight,

lofe ail knowledge of God, and all confcioufnefs of their

own fituation : they fm without remorfe-, they remem-
ber their crimes without forrow, they repent without

contrition, they relapfe v/ithout fear, they perfevere

without difquietude, and at length die without repent-

ance.

Behold, oh thoughtlefs men ! your alarming ftate.

While you are indulging your inordinate defires, you
are drinking a long oblivion of your Creator : at the

fame time, there is colledling againft you in the bofom
«• of
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of God, a mafs of hatred. « Thou treafureft up unto
thyfelf wrath againft the day of wrath." (Rom. chap,

ii. V. 5.) That wrath will one day burft upon your
head, and you will be awakened by its explofion, only

for the purpofe of receiving your fentence. Hafte then

from the wrath to come, and may my voice be the

•V'arning found to alarm you into reflection !

Jefus Chrifi: commands the minifters of the Gofpel

to announce to his people the danger of delay. I

will therefore plead the caufe of this important truth,

in the words of the parable : "Watch, therefore ; for

ye know not what hour your Lord doth come. But
know this, that if the good man of the houfe had known
in what watch the thief would come, he would have

watched, and would not have fuffered his houfe to be

broken up ; therefore be ye alfo ready, for in fuch an

hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh. Who
then is a faithful and wife fervant, whom his Lord hath

made ruler over his houfehold, to give them meat in

due feafon ? Blefled is that fervant, whom his Lord,

when he cometh, (hall find fo doing. Verily, I fay

unto you, that he fhall make him ruler over all his

goods. And if that evil fervant fliall fay in his heart.

My Lord delayeth his coming, and (hall begin to fmite

his fellow-fervants, and to eat and drink with the

drunken, the Lord of that fervant fhall come in a day

when he looketh not for him, and in an hour that he is

not aware of, and fhall cut him afunder, and appoint

him his portion with the hypocrites : there fliall be

weeping anid gnafhing of teeth."

This parable reveals to us, not only that the intent of

our Saviour is to furprife us with an unexpe6led arriv-

al, but it alfo reveals to us, that the only method of

avoiding this calamity, is to be upon our guard, and to

v/atch v/ithout ceafmg. Such is the counfel of God :.

fuch is the wife economy which the univerfal Father

has eftabliOied in his family. It is his facred will, that

his fcrvants (hould be vigilant, and perpetually atten-

tive. For this purpofe he has ordained the even flow

of time to be almoft imperceptible to our obfervation.
^ We
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We perceive not its progrefs, as it deals along, nor the

ravage it makes in its courfe. Time, fays St. Auftin,

is a feeble imitation of eternity, and it endeavours to

fupply the want of confiftency, by fucceffion : when
oge^ay is paiTed, another fucceeds fo exactly fimilar,

that we do not regret M'hat we have loft ; and thus it

is that time deludes us, and conceals from us its rapid-

ity. A long reach of his courfe will, however, difcov-

er the deception : the advancing infirmities of age bear

teftimony that a great portion of our exiftence is al-

ready ingulfed in his rapid ftream. In this vifible dep-

redation of our better days, and even while timb is dai-

ly defpoiling the human form, it ftill affe£ls to imitate

eternity. For as it is the characleriftic of eternity to

continue things as they are, fo time a6ls its feeble imi-

tation, by gradual advances, by leading us through a

gently Hoping, Imperceptible defcent, to the fhades of

death. If ftill you obftinately perfevere in the path of

vice, let me aik what it is that urges you to this infatu-

ated conducfl ? Do you forefee that, on fome future

day, you will meet with a more favourable occaficn ?

Do you expe£l a gofpel more accommodating ? a judge

lefs fevere ? Do you expe£l another paradife ? another

hell ? When the padion that is now the tyrant of your

heart, fhall have quitted its pofleflion, do you imagine

you will be more at liberty ? Will not the fatiated

crime yield to a fucceflbr, and the fecond to a third,

and fo progreffively, till the laft link of iniquity will be

faftened to your coffin ?

« I know thy works," fays the Apccalypfe ;
" thou

haft a name, that thou liveft, and art dead?' (Apoc.

chap. iii. v. i.) The tree which is dead, m.ay (till oc-

cupy its place. Behold yon fpreading oak, dripped of

its leaves, naked and fapicfs : death has touchediits vi-

tal part, and withered its roots ; neverthelefs it main-
tains its ftation, and extends its majedic branches I

Whoever in this adembly is addided to habitual vice,

let him here furvey his image. Altnough he is not

fv/ept from the face of the earth, and plunged into the

abyfs of hell, yet God has withdrawn his Holy Spirit

M 2 from.
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from him, and he is fpiritually dead. But of this audi-

ence let me entertain a more cheering hope ; I will not

think that this day my voice has be«n as an empty
cymbal. I truft I have excited fome falutary emotion

in your breaft, and that you will, like the tree in the

opening of the vernal feafon, difplay fymptoms of ani-

mation. The love of God muft be the leading princi-

ple of this fpiritual exiflence. Do not imagine that

the avocations of life, the hurry of bufinefs, the de-

mands of profeflional duties, or even the calls of inno-

cent amufements, are incompatible with this great com-
mand. Any object which we have deeply at heart,

frequently recurs to our mind, without forcing our at-

tention, and without torturing our memory. Afk the

mother if it be neceffary to remind her of her only

child !

Ill^ifbnous monarch ! you whom we behold indefati-

gably cccupied with the duties of your exalted flation,

I offer you this day an employment of a more exalted

nature—the fervice of God ! For what, Sir, will it avail

you to have lifted fo high the glory of your country ?

to kave ftretched her celebrity to the remoteft parts of

tlie globe ? that you have rendered the moft ancient

kingdom the moft formidable ? that you have occupied

the world with your name ? unlefs you direcl your

mind to works which are of eftimation in the fight of

God, and which deferve to be recorded in the book of

.
iife .?

I mentioned in a former part of this difcourfe the

terrors w^gfeare to ufher in the laft day, when the

Saviour or«J!ie v/orld will appear in tremendous maj^f-

ty, and fend judgment unto vi£lory. Refle£l, if the

liars are then doomed to fall, if the glorious canopy of

the heavens is, to be rolled together as a fcroll, how will

thofe works endure which are conftrudled by man ?

See the fiery deftrut^ion rufhing on towns, fortreiles,

citadels, palaces, till the whole globe becomes a general

conflagration, and Ihortly after a mafs of cinders.

Can you, Sir, affix any real grandeur to what mufl:

one day be blended with the dud ? Elevate then your

mindj
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mine!, and fill the page of your life with other records,

with other annals.

Let me remind this audience, before I conclude, that

the motives which now urge us to defift from the pref-

ent courfe of our life, become every day more cogent

!

Death advances, habitqal fin is gaining ground, and

our hearts are petrifying. " Now," fays tlie Apoftle,

<* is our faivation nearer than we believed." If our fal-

vation approaches, our damnation approaches alfo :

they advance together, and one or the other mufl: be

our eternal deftiny. Let us ail embrace the falvatioa

offered us by fo merciful a Saviour, who came into the

world full of grace and truth. Let us be faithful to

his grace, and attentive to his truth, in order that w©
may participate of his glory.

SERMON n.

THE CIRCUMCISION.

Thou Jhah call his name Jefus^ for heJhallfave his people

from theirfills.—Matt. ch. i. v. 11.

'TT^HIS day the God of Ifrael makes his firfl: en-

\ trance into the temple : this day the High Priefl,

of the NewTeftament, the Sovereign Sacrincer, re-

figns himfelf into the hands of the pontifical fuccefTors

of Aaron, who was an emblem of his prieflhood : the

God of Mofes bows to the law of Mofes : the Inef-

fable condefcends to receive a name from the lips of

man, at the inftigation of the Holy Spirit. Surround-
ed thus with myfteries, to which fublime fubjeft fiiall

I dlre^fl my attention ? Shall I fpeak of the circumcifion

of the Saviour, or fhall I dwell on the name of Jefus ?

that name which is the delight of heaven, and of earth

;

that name which is our only confolation, as we wander
through the pilgrimage of life. This venerable tem-
ple, which is dedicated to that holy name, and a cer-

tain
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tain impulfe glowing at my heart, urge me to pro-

nounce the name of Jefus, and unfold (if my humble
voice dare prefume) its myfterious excellence—Jefus 1

that is to fay, Saviour ! a name that embraces, in the

mod extenfive fenfe, benevolence and charity. Let me
then proclaim the glory which pertains to the Redeem-
er, for having exercifed fo great a mercy in our behalf,

in faving us by the effufion of his precious blood. Let

this hallowed roof refound with the name of Jefus !

Were our eyes fufficiently fpiritualized and divefted of

the obfcuring film of mortality, we fhould behold an-

gels crowding this temple, and we fhould fee them
reverently bow, whenever we pronounce the name of

Jefus.

As man is made to refemble, in fome inftances, the

brute creation, fo is he confcious of a difpofition which
takes a more exalted aim, and unites him almoft with

the nature of celeftial intelligences. True as it may
be, tliat the foul is degraded, and prefled down with

the weight of its material inveftment, neverthelefs the

Apoftle, preaching to the Athenians, informs them,

that man is allied to God ! « We are alfo his offspring."

The Divine Creator, in compaflion to man, whom he

has formed after his own image, lets fall on his foul

fome fcintillations of that flame which glows in the

feraphic breaft. It is worthy of remark, that we no

fooner arrive at the age of reafon, than the opening

mind is endowed with a kind of infpiration, which
brings with it a confcioufnefs of God. In all our af-

fli<fl:ions, in all our wants, does not a fecret inftinfl

prompt us to caft our eyes to heaven, as if we were

convinced that there refides the Arbiter of human e-

yents ? This is the homage the Pagans paid to God,
without knowing him. It is, as Tertullian excellently

©bferves, the Chriilianity of nature.

Befides this natural elevation of the mind to God,
there is alfo in man an impulfe (fpringing up from the

bofom of his nature) which leads^ him to focial inter-

courfe ; hence that communication, that mental coni-

saerce through the organ;? of fpeech. Thefe are the

two
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two propenfities which a<fi:uate the whoie human race :

from the firfl arifes religion j from the other, fociety.

But as every thing human tends to perverfion, unlefs

reftrained by the hand of difcipline, it was necciTary to

cftablifh a form of government, embracing profane, a»

well as more exalted obje(£ts : without the one, religion

would be fubverted j and fociety would degenerate in-

to confufion without the other. Hence arofe thofe two
legitimate authorities, royalty, and the order of prieft*

hood. The Roman emperors, thofe lords of the earth,

thought they (hould acquire an acceffion of dignity,

by adding the title of Sovereign Pontiff to the magnlfiw

cent appellations of Auguftus and of C?efar j apd when
I behead thofe monfters of the human race, a Nero, a

Caligula, performing the duties of priefthood, I cannot

help declaring that the gods of ftone and of bronze,

the adulterous and parricidal deities which blind anti-

quity adored, were worthily ferved, and their altars

worthily attended, by fuch infamous minifters.

But thou, oh Jefus, King of the Chriilian world \

oh Pontiff of the true God I be thou this day exalted !

oh, exercife this day your royalty, by the-difpenfation

of your gra-vC, and exercife your priefthood by the ex-

piation of our crimes. We now commemorate the

day on which the Son of God received the name of

Jefus, and yielded to the firft efFufion of his blood :

they who are fcandalized at the iliedding of this facred

blood, they who imagine the violent death he endured,
was the tacit avowal of his imbecility, are very imper-
fectly initiated into the myfleries of Calvary ! The crofs

is the throne of our heavenly King ! and the altar of
our heavenly Pontiff ! Oh Saviour, oh Paftor of our
fouls [ let fall one fanitiiying drop of thy blood on
thefe lips, which are to utter fo often the adorable

name of Jefus.

I fhall not dwell upon the miltaken notion which
even the xALpoftles aflixed to the charadf er of the Meffi-

ah, but fhall endeavour to explain the fentiments which
the holy Jefus entertained upon that fubje£l:. I cannot
obferve, without an emotion of afloniiliment, the con-

dua
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du£l of the Son of God in this particular : I fee him
through the courfe of his miniflry difplaying, even

with parade, the lowlinefs of his condition ; and when
the hour approaches which is to terminate in his death,

the word Glory dwells on his lips, and he difcourfes

with his difciples of nothing but his greatnefs. On
the eve of his ignominious death, when the traitor Ju-
das had juft gone from him big with his execrable in-

tention, it was then the Saviour of the world cried out

with a divine ardour, " Now is the Son of Man glorifi-

-cd." Tell me in what manner is he going to be glori-

fied ? what means the emphatic word ^low P Is he to

rife above the clouds, and from thence to launch ven-

geance on his foes ? or is the angelic hierarchy, fer-

aphs, dominations, principalities, and powers ! to de-

fcend from high, and pay him inftant adoration ? Ah,
no ! he is going to be degraded, to fubmit to excruci-

ating pain, and to expire with malefactors. This is.

what he denominates his glory ; this is what he ef-

tecms his triumph. Behold him as he makes his en-

trance into Jerufalem, riding on an afs. Ah, Chrif-

tians ! let us not be aOiamed of our Heavenly King :

Jet the fceptic, the deift deride, if they pleafe, this hum-
ble appearance of the Son of God ; but I will tell hu-

man arrogance, that this lowly exhibition was worthy

of the King who came into this world, in order to de-

grade, to cruih beneath his feet all terreftrial grandeur !

I do not mean, however, to call your attention to this

point. Behold ! behold ! what a concourfe of people

of all ages, of all conditions, precede his entrance into

Jerufalem, with branches of palm-trees in their hands,

in the a£t of exultation ; how the air refounds with

thefe acclamations i " Hofanna to the Son of David !

bJeffed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ^

Hofanna in the higheft t" Whence is this fudden

change, fo oppofite to his former conduct ? whence is

it, that he now courts applaufe, whom we fee, in anoth-

er part of the Gofpel, retiring to the fummit of a foli-

tary mountain, to efcape from the foHcitations of the

multitude, who aflembled from all the neighbouring

cities
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cities and villages, for the purpofe of dealing him their

King ? He now liftens with complacency to the peo-

ple, who accoft him with that title. The jealous Phar-

ifees endeavour to impofe filence on the multitude 5 but

our Saviour replies, « If thefe fliould hold their peace,

the ftones would itiimediately cry out." Let me again

repeat, whence is this abrupt change of condu6l ? He
approves of .what he lately abhorred ; he accepts what
he lately rejeded. The laft j:ime he entered Jerufalcm,

it was in order to die *, and in confonance with the fen-

timents of the Meffiah, to die is to reign. How digni-

fied was his conduft through the whole procefs of his

paffion ! how auguft his deportment at the tribunal of

Pilate ! Did he not humble the majefty of the Roman
fafces, by the dignity of fdence ? Let Pilate return into

the pretorium, for the purpofe of interrogating our

Saviour ; he will make no reply, but to one quellion :

the Roman prefident fays, « Art thou a King ?" The
Son of God, who had difdained to utter any anfwer to

the other queilions of his judge, no fooner heard his

title to royalty mentioned, than he abruptly replies,

<* Thou fayeft that I am a King ; to this end was I

born 5 and for this caufe came I into this world, that

I fhould bear witnefs unto the truth." Yes ! I com-
prehend you, oh my Saviour, oh my King ! it is your
glory to fufFer for the l»v'e of your people, and you will

not claim the fceptre, till you are going, by the jr^eans

of a vidlorious death, to deliver your fubje<Cls from e-

ternal fiavery. Let heaven and earth burft forth into

a fong of praife. 'You, oh faithful and happy fubjcdls

of the Saviour King, you who have been regained and
conquered to his protection, at fo high a price, what
gratitude, what loyalty, what affedlion can ever repay

thfe magnitude of fuch a benefit ? It is not the palace,

the throne, the gorgeous accompaniments cf royalty,

that lead my imagination captive. But when I behold
(in whatever country) a whole people expecting and
receiving protection and liberty from the hand of a
monarch ; Vv'hen I view a civilized Rale ; when I fee

the land cultivated .; when I fee the freedom of the

ocean
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ocean itnreftrained ; when I fee every perfon living

unmolefted beneath his peaceful roof ; when I behold

the rays of royalty, like the funbeams, darting their

falutary influence over the remoteft part of the king-

dom ; then, then, my underftanding moves a willing

captive round this glorious fpeclacle. Send now your

capacious view over the whole globe, and you will

find that the difpenfation of bleiTings, fo profufely fcat-

tered, and fo widely difleminatedj is the gift of our ce-

leflial King.

But to the virtuous fubjecfls he is ftill a more liberal

Monarch ; through him they not only live, but enter-

tain a hope of future felicity, a hope of reigning

themfelves ; for fuch is the munificence of our celef-

tial King, that in his court every brow is to be encir-

cled with a diadem. Attend to the beautiful hymn of

the twenty-foin* elders, who reprefent, perhaps, the af-

femblage of the faithful of the Old and New Tefta-

ment ; twelve reprefent the patriarchs, the fathers of

the fynagogue, and the other twelve reprefent the

twelve apoftles, the princes and the founders of the

church : obferve that the elders are crowned, that they

fall proflrate in humble adoration before the Lamb,
fmging, " Thou hafi made us unto our God kings and

priefts, and we {liall reign upon the earth." Let me
jilk this Chriftian audience, if human grandeur dare

enter into competition with the fplendour of this celef-

tial court ? Cyneas, the ambaffador of Pyrrhus, in

fpeaking of ancient Rome, fays that he beheld in that

imperial city as many kings as fenators ! But our God
calls us to a more refplendent exhibition : in this court,

in this nation of ele6led kings, in this triumphant city,

whofe walls are cemented by the biood of Chrift, I do

not only affirm that we fhall behold as many kings as

fenators, but I aflert that there will be as many kings

as inhabitants { The King of the v/orld admits to the

participation of his throne the people whom he had

redeemed with his blood : oh, facred blood, ad vanta-

geoully efFufed ! oh, fpotlefs life, benevolently refign-

ed ! oh, vidtorious death ! o!i, triumphant degradation J

Let
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Let me now dire£l your notice to the crofs, on

which was difplayed this infcription, in three languages:

« Jefus of Nazareth y King of the Jews." It is true that

Pilate wrote thefe words in oppofition to the Jews.

This complacent judge, who facrificed the innocent

Jelus left he (liould offend the fynagogue, becomes of

a fudden obftinately determined to preferve three or

four words which he wrote without any defign, and

which appeared of To little importance. Oh God of

my Saviour, I here behold thy fecret interpofition ; it

was thy will that the royalty of Jefus fhould be pro-

claimed from the ignominious crofs on which he ex-

pired. The infcription is written in Hebrew, which is

the language of the people of God ! it is written in

Greek, which is the language of the learned ! and it is

written in Latin, which is the language of the empire

of the world ! Inventors of the arts, oh Grecians ! in-

heritors of the promife of God, oh Jews ! lords of the

world, oh Romans ! draw near, read this pregnant in-

fcription, and bend before your King : the time ad-

vances, when this unpitied, deferted Sufferer will call

to his ftandard all the inhabitants of the earth. Let
me yield to the exultation that now warms my bofom,

while Tertullian informs me, that in his days, in the

infancy of the church, the name of Jefus was univer-

fally adored : " We form," fays that illuftrious per-

fonage, <« almoft' the greateft number in every town.

Pars p(ene major civitatis cujufque.''^ The invincible

Parthians, the aniinome Thracians, fo called by the an-

cients in confequence of their refrailory nature, which
difdained the reftraint of law ; thefe ardent, undifciplin-

ed minds, fubmitted to the yoke of Jefus. The Medes,
the Armenians, the Perfians, the remote Indians, the

Moors, the Arabs, the extenfive provinces of the EaH:,

Egypt, Ethiopia, Africa, the wandering Scythian, the

favage inhabitant of Barbary, embrace the humanizing
doctrine of Chrift. England, inacceffible from its im-

mortal bulwark, the ocean ;
" even on the ihore of

this ifle," fays Tertullian, "the faith of Chrift has

landed." The Britiffi coaft, which the flatelv fliips of
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the warlike Romans approached with caution, with
peril, and with labour, the boat of the holy fiflierman

found of eafy accefs. Shall I not mention the inhab-

itants of Spain, the warring nation of the Gauls, and
the ferocious Germans, who were accuftomed to boaft

that they never would confent to fear, unlefs the cano-

py of the heavens fhould fall upon their heads ? even
thefe tygers crouch fubmillive to the Lamb. Rome,
imperial Rome, that proud city, drunk with the blood

of the martyrs of Jefus *, even fhe lays her fceptre at

the foot of the crofs ! Oh, facred inflrument of our
falvation ! thy form (hall be ere61:ed over every tem-
ple, thy form (ball be the ornament affixed to every

diadem.

Allow me to imagine for an inftarit, that an angel, a

celeftial herald, fuddenly made his appearance in the

mid ft of this aflembly, and that, accofting this audience,

he fhould fay, " How long will ye halt between two
opinions ? If the God of Ifracl is the true God, he it

is who claims your adoration ; if Baal is God, then let

him receive your homage." Brethren, let me inform

you that the minifters of the Gofpel are aUb heralds

and meflengers of the God of Hofts : I then demand
of all who are liftening to this difcourfe, and I prefer

the fame queftion to myfelf. Why do ye halt ? if Je-

fus is your King, why is he not obeyed ? if the prince

of darknefs is your king, M-hy does he not receive your

allegiance ? You fhudder at this execrable propoGtion ;

I hear you fay, " Jefus, Jefus, is the King, and the

Lord of our afFe£l-ion." I neverthelefs repeat the quef-

tion. Why do ye halt ? »« If," fays the Lord, by the

mouth of his prophet, «' I be a Father, where is mine

honour ? if I be a Mailer, where is your fear ?" (Mal-

achi, chap, i.) Inform me which I am to believe, your

words, or your aclions ? The Son of God commands
us to approach the Father in poverty of fpirit ; why
are we then encircled by a troop of licentious defires ?

He commands us to exercife benevolence towards one

another ; but the fiend Envy refiding in our breaft,

prompts us to fpeak the language of calumny, and
pamper
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pamper the appetite of infatiable enmity -, and while

the hand of profufion is wafting our treafare, in vain

does the Son of God command us to relieve the poor.

If then Jefus is your King, pay to him the homage of

your actions, as well as of your words ; ^ud if the prince

of darknefs is your king, add, without conftraint, the

homage of your words to your adlions. But heaven

and earth forbid we fhould ever make this facrilegious

choice. Let us conclude with renewing our vow of

allegiance to our celellial King. Oh, Jefus ! oh, Roy-
al Mafter, to whom we fo juftly and exclufively belong,

M'ho has redeemed us with the price of unutterable

love and unbounded charity, we acknowledge thee to

be our Sovereign ; we offer thee this day a folemn ded-

ication of ourfelves ; thy law fliall be the law of our

hearts. I will fmg thy praifes ; I will never ceafe pro-

claiming thy mercies ; I vow to thee eternal fidelity ;

and in this entire confecration of myfelf to thy fervicc,

may I hve, and may I die !
*

SERMON III.

THE PERFECTION OF THE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,

TRUTH is a queen who may be faid to inhabit her

own excellence, who reigns inverted witk her

own native fplendour, and who is enthroned on her

own grandeur, and on her own felicity. This queen
condefcending to reign in this world for the good of

man, our Saviour came down from above to eitablifh

her empire upon earth. Human reafon is not confult-

ed in the eftablifhment of her empire. Relying on
herfelf, on her celeftlal origin, on her infallible author-

ity, fhe fpeaks, and demands belief ; fhe publifnes her

edicts, and exacts fubmiffion : fhe holds out to our af-

fent the fublime and incomprehenfible union of the

moft blefled Trinity : flie proclaims a man-God ! and

fliows
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fhows him to us extended on a crofs, expiring in igno-
miny and pain, and calls upon human reafon to bow-
down before this tremendous myflery.

The Chriftian religion, not reding her caufe upon
the principles of human reafon, rejecfls alfo the mere-
tricious aid of human eloquence. It is true, however,
the Apoftles, who were her preachers, humbled the

dignity of the Roman fafces, and laid them at the foot

of tlie crofs ; and in thofe very tribunals to which the

Apoftles were fummoned as delinquents, they made
their judges tremble. In the A(fl:s of the Apoftles we
read, as Paul " reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance,

and judgment to come, Felix trembled." Tell me,
which is the judge, and which is the prifoner ? " Felix

trembled, and anfwered. Go thy way for this time ;

vv'hen I have a convenient feafon I will call for thee."

It is not the accufed who folicits a refpite, it is the ter-

rified judge who propofes a delay to the criminal who
ilands before him. Thus did the Apoftles conquer
idolatry, and prefent their converts as willing captives

to the true religion. But they accomplifhed this end,

not by the artifice of words, by the arrangement of fe-

duclive periods, and the magic of eloquence : they ef-

fecled their purpofe by a fecret perfuafive power, which
impreiles, ah, more than impreiTes, which enchants the

underftanding. This power, this enchantment, being

derived from Heaven, preferves its efficiency even as it

paiFes through the lowly ftyle of unadorded compofi-

tion, like a rapid river, which, as it courfes through the

plain, retains the impetuofity which it acquired from

the mountain whence it fprung, and from whofe lofty

fource its waters were precipitated.

Let us then form this conclufion, that our Saviour

has revealed to us the light of the Gofpel, that day-

fpring from on high, that celeftial gift by means wor-

thy of the Giver, and at the fame time by means the

moft confonznt with the demands of our nature. Sur-

rounded as we are with error, and diftrafled with un-

certainty, we do not require the aid of a doubting acad-

emician. But we ftand in piteous need of a God to

illuminate
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illuminate our refearches. The path of reafon Is cir-

cuitous, and perplexed with thorns. Purfuit prefup-

pofes diftance, and argument indecifion. As the prin-

ciple of our conduct is the objecft of this inquiry, it is

neceflary to have recourfe to an immediate and immu-
table belief. The Chriflian has nothing to inveftigate,

becaufe he finds every thing in his faith. If the arti-

cles of faith which Chrill propofes to his acceptance

are too immeafurable for the narrow capacity of his

intellecfb, they may (till be embraced by the expanfive

fubmiffion of his belief.

Let us dwell on a theme fo interefting ; let us dill

diredl our view to thofe divine features which proclaim

the celeftial origin of our religion ! When ihe firft de-

fcended from above, did fiie not come as an unwelcome
vifitant ? Rejection, hatred, and perfecution, met her

in every walk ; neverthelefs Hie made no appeal to hu-
man juftice, no application ro the fecular power : (he

enlifted defenders worthy of her caufe, who, in their

facred attachment to her intereft, prefentcd themfelves

to the (troke of the executioner In fuch numbers, that

perfecution grew alarmed, the law bluihed at lis own
decree, and princes were condrained to recall their

fanguinary edicfls. It was the deftiny of Truth (if I

may be allowed the exprefiion) to ere6l her throne in

oppofition to the kings of the earth. She did not call

for their afii fiance when ilic laid the foundation of her

own eftablifhment ; but when the edifice rofe from its

foundation, and lifted high its impregnable towers, ilie

then adopted the great for her children ; not that diQ

ftood in need of their concurrence, bat in order to cad
an additional luftre on their authority, and to dignify

their power. At the fame time our holy religion main-
tained its independence ; for, when kings are faid to

protecl religion, it is religion who protedis them, and
is the firmeft fupport of their thrones. I appeal for

the afccrtaimnent of this facTi to ecclejaCtical hifto-

ry, which maybe called the hiftory of the reign of
Truth. The world threatened, while truth continued
firm and immutable. Kerefy polluted the ccurfe, the

N2 %ing
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fpring retained its purity : fcifm wounded the holy

form of the church, while truth remained inviolable.

Many were fed uced, the weak were overcome, the

ftrong were fjmken : an Ofius, an Origen, a Tertullian,

and others, fuppofed to be the pillars of the facred edi-

fice, all fell ignominioufly, while the white column:

ftood immoveable.

What rebellious fpirit will dare refill an authority

thus eftablilhed ? and how can it but excite nny afton-

ifhment, that in a Chriltian kingdom of fuch long du-

ration, fo many are found who renounce the Goipel !

Am I unfortunately doomed, wherever I go, to meet
with thefe mental libertines, thefe rafli cenfurers of the

counfels of God ? thefe ignorant blafphemers, who,
as St. Jude expreffes himfclf, <' fpeak evil of thofe

things which they know not ?" They are twice dead,

according to' the fame Apoitle, becaufe they are with-

out charity, and becaufe they have deftroyed their faith :

" trees," fays the Apoitle, " without fruit, twice dead,

plucked up by the roots,'' and confequently fevered

from the church.

You who think yourfelves endowed with a fagacity

to pervade the fecrets of God, approach, and unfold to

us the myfteries of nature : the whole creation, is

fpread out before you ! choofe your theme 1 unravel

what is at a dlftance, or develope what is near ; ex-

plain what is beneath your feet, or illuftrate the won-
derful luminary which glitters over your head. What

!

does your reafoning capacity dagger in the very threfh-

hold ? Poor, prefumptuous, wandering, erring travel-

ler, do you expetl that an unclouded beam of truth is

to illuminate your path ? Ah, be no mor-e deceived !

tidvert to the dark tempefluous atmoftphere diffufed

over that country through which we are all travelling :

advert to tJie weaknefs, the imbecility of our reafoning

power j and until the omnifcient God (hall remove the

obfcuring veil that hangs between heaven and earth,

let us not reject the falutary aid "and foothiitg interven-

tion of faith.

I now turn from the infidel, and direift.my view to

the
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the carelefs, inattentive man. The votaries of indo-

lence are, perchance, as numerous as the votaries of

infidehty. Lulled, as it were, into a kind of apathvi

they fcarcely know whether they are believers, or un-

believers. They are ready to embrace any opinion,

provided they are left unmolefted in the purfuit of a

voluptuous life. The deifls obtain no credit from the

voluptuaries I am vow defcribing ; not that they cenfure

the opinion of the deift, but becaufe they regard ey.ery

thing with a fomnolent indifference^ except pleafure and

bufinefs. I will endeavour to roufe their lethargic in-

fenfibility, and provoke their attention, by prefentirig

to their view the unfading charms of the Chriflian

morality.

PART THE SECOND.
They who rafhly aflault the Chriftian doctrine, ar«

ready to acknowledge the purity and the perfecftion of

its moral- tendency : but faith and morality are two ex*

cellencies which are infeparable. Two funs are as

unnecelTary in religion, as in nature ; whoever is fent

by God to illuminate our moral conduct, the fame

perfon is undoubtedly empowered to communicate the

belief which ought to acco.npany the moral condufl ;

and in my opinion, the Son of God difplays a higher

proof of his divinity in directing the march of moral-

ity, than in commanding the bed-rid to walk. He
moft afTuredly is more than man, who, amidft the crowd'

of prefiing errors, contending palTions, difcordant opin-

ions, diverhfied fancies, ever-varying conceits, and in-

creafmg uncertainties, could point out the infallible

line of condufl. Thus to reform is to create ; and

the fame wifdom muft have affifted at the birth of fuch

moral excellence, as formerly prefided at the creatioa

of the world.

How imperfecl is the attempt that ancient phiiofo-

phy made to draw the portrait of moral excellence ! If

on her canvafs fome faint appearances of beauty dawn,

licw the coIouring^ fades before the chafte but glowing

charm
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charm of our divine original ! T now propofe to hold

to your view this obje£l of legitimate adoration, and
point out the leading feature - of Chriftian moraHty,

The great characterifdc excellence is, her referring

man to his Creator, in the moii extenfive fenfe—root,

branch, and fruit ! that is to fay, his nature, faculties,

apd adlions. In this dedication of ourfelves to God,
this moral prompter tells us v/e are his vifbims, and (lie

therefore commands us to rePirain our licentious paf-

fions, thofe fubtiie feducers of our reafon : Ihe enters

the clofeft receffes of the heart, to extinguifh even a

fpark, led it might kindle into a flame : fhe ftrangles

infant refentment, led it fliould grow up to a gigantic

enmity ; from the impulfe of jealoufy (he rellrains the

"wandering eye, for fear ilie fliould lofe the heart. Her
•whole purfuit is to render our material part fubmiffive

to the mind, and the mind fubmiffive to God. This,

in a word, is ths facrijice whicli is required of us.

Let us now confider the inditution of marriage, from

whofe chade rites our Saviour has precluded the ap-

proach of polygamy. Affedion is no longer permitted

to dray from her lird objeft, while, through the con-

fecrated union of two hearts, flow domedic concord

and family attachment. Our Saviour having replaced

this feoJy inditution on its primitive ground, Purity

"watches at the facred couch, and Human Nature re-

fumes her dignity.

The next religious obligation is our obedience to the

authority of princes and of magidrates. Tertullian

remarks how dridly this duty was obferved by the

Chridian converts : he fays to the miniders of the em-
perors, "The number of your enemies decreafes from

the growing multitude of Chridians."

This is a faint fl^etch of the Chridian morality :

what perfeclion is diflf^ufed through the whole fydem,

reaching equally every part ! lie is the enemy of man^.

kind who rejects the Gofpel. Jefus Chrid has reared

his moral precepts upon the foundation of faith ;

and when fo perfcdl; an edince altrafls our notice, fliuU

we tell the Divine Architect that the foundations are

iiifecure ?•
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infecure ? fliall we not rather conclude, from the beau-
ty and flrength of the fuperftrudure, that the fai|ie

wifdom has attended to that part which is out of view I

As for myfelf, I am ready to confefs that my reafort

fubmits, and that my heart furrenders its atFed>ions to

this holy inititution. The moral excellence alone of
Chriftianity would impel me to embrace its faith : this

faith and this morality are pledges of one another : they
form a facred alliance, an indifToluble union, which
the power, the malice, the ingenuity of herefy can
never tear afunder.

SERMON IV.

Preached before the King.

ADVERTISEMENT.

The fevere and unreftrained reproaches which the Indignant Orator
utters in the follo\ying Difcourfe againft the diftinguifhed part of his

audience, muft not be underftood as a formal accufation againft the

French nobility, for a wilful inattention to the poor. 'There being
no eftablifhed provifion for that unfortunate clafs of fociety, the

Preachers thought it incumbent upon them to enforce the topics of

charity with a peculiar energy.

IMPENITENCE.

^/The rich man alfo dled^ and was buried.—St. Luke, chap.
\ xvi. V. 2 2.

1HAD propofed to have drawn from this text two
diftindl difcourfes, one on the life of the rich man,

the other on his unfortunate end ; but it occurred to

me, that if I did not bring to view the death of the rich

man connected with his life, there might be fome in

this afiembly, who would avail themfelves of this divif-

ion,
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ion, and feparate what Is irrefiftibly connefted, by en-

tertaining the prefumptuous hope, that they would

be able in their old age, or on the confines of the

grave, to atone for the irreguhirities and vices of their

pad life. I come here this dny to combat that delufive

opinion, and I widi to imprefs, to engrave on your

mind, this rigorous but falutary truth, that a vicious Hfe

inevitably terminates in a death of impenitence.

As at the clofe of a theatrical exhibition, the leading

perfoiTage does not aflumc a new chara6ter, why Ihould

we look for an inconfirtency in the lall fcbne c?f life ?

Pleafure and bufinefs entirely occupy the man of the

world : and this pleafure, united with worldly concerns,

hardens his henrt, and renders him infenfible to the

misfortunes of others. The rich man, we find, " which

was clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared fump-

tuoufly every day," and who probably was alfo a man
of bufinefs and political intrigue, was fo attentive to

the alternate demands of pleafure and of bufinefs, that

he did not even cad a glance of compafiion on the beg-

gar, who was laid at his gate full of fores. This is the

pi(fture of the worldly man. Many who are liftening

to this difcourfe, will, I fear, unlefs they quit the ruin-

ous path they now tread, inany, I am bold to fay, will

find themfelves involved In this parable. Let us now
fuppofe the rich man extended on the bed of death,

and trembling at the opening of eternity ! In this per-

ilous fituation he caft:s his difl:refsful eyes to heaven,

and in broken, dejected accents implores the mercy of

God ; but as he never exercifed any commiferation

towards others. Heaven, in return, is deaf to the voice

of his afflidion ; till, pafiing through many anxieties,

perturbations, mental confliSs, and alarms, he arrives

at the clofing fatal period, from which I recoil with

terror.

Let not any one in this audience imagine that the

parable of the rich man relates only to thofe perfons in

high Ration who are the moll: profligate and abandoned

;

it extends even to thofe who are pafiTionately addi£led

to amufements and avocations of an innocent nature.

For
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For the Son of God docs not fpeak of the extortions,

of the adulteries, of the blafphemies of the rich man j

he only fays that he was clothed in purple and fared

fumptuouHy ; which is to teach us, that not only the

forbidden objecl, but that an unreilrained indulgence

of innocent purfuits alfo conftitutes a crime. Ye
great ! ye rich ' ye fplendid favourites of fortune ! I

will not difguife my feelings, I will candidly own that

I tremble at your defliny. The rider who urges his

fwift fleed to the precincls of a given boundary, is in

the rapidity of his career irrefi(Hbly carried beyond the

goal. And when once the habit of immoderate at-

tachment is formed, it requires almoft a miraculous

interpofition to break the bonds which chain us to the

earth. I entertain therefore little confidence in the

abrupt repentance of an habitual finner, or in thofe

languid converfions which are born on the bed of the

expiring finner.

There are fome, who, though not in pofleflion of

their wifhes, though frequently repulfed by difappoint-

ment, ftill dedicate themfelves to the world with all

the ardour of hope. The world, that great promifer,

allures thefe votaries to his altar, by dazzling expe£t-

ances, and the bright profpeft of reverfions, till at

length they reach the foot of the grave, dra_G:ging after

them the long, immeafurable chain of their blafted

hopes.

There are others who are confident that they are ad-

vancing in the path of virtue, if they occafionally at-

tend the divine fervice, yield to the cafual impulfc of

benevolence, and contribute their mite to fome charit-

able inftitution : thcfe perfons are no more fevered

from the world, in confequence of thefe occafional

practices, than the ftately oak is rooted from tlr^ earth,

when the wind rufhing through the branches difturbs

its folemn repofe.

Let us now return to the fick chamber of the rich

man ; behold him, pale and ghaftly ; the hour-glafs of

life is pouring faft its few remaining fands. The ter-

rible denunciation of Ezekiel is now applicable to him :

« an
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" an end is come, the end is come : it watcheth for

thee J behold, it is come." (Ezekiel, chap, vii.) Un-
happy criminal ! come and plead your caufe before the

omnifcient Judge ! Among your accufmg witnefles,

behold the poor who bear teltimony to your inexora-

ble heart. To that infenfibility which the poor too

frequently experience from the great, I now wifh to

direift and confine your attention.

The great apoftle calls thofe who are addi^^ed to

pleafure, men without natural afFedlion. Though an

inveterate attachment to the world and its pleafures

may appear to have nothing in its nature of a malevo-

lent tendency, yet under the veil of amenity lurks a

malignant power. "When I liften to the voluptuary in

Solomon, I meet with nothing at firft, but what is in-

nocently gay : " let no flower of the fpring pafs by us,

let us crown ourfelves with rofe-buds before they ara

withered/' (Wifdom of Solomon, chap, ii.) But as

the voluptuary proceeds we hear him fay, " Let us op-

prefs the poor righteous man, let us not fpare the wid-

ow, nor reverence the gray hairs of the aged." Ver. i«.

Who would fufpeft tnat fo favage a difpofition could

rife out of manners fo gentle and alluring ? This is,

however, the charaderiftic of voluptuoufnefs. You
will tell me, this audience is free from the crime

which I am now arraigning ; but let me inform you,

^hat there are other crimes for which the voluptuous

man is refponfible : for befides that barbarity which
extends to the adlive opprefhon of the poor, there is

another fpecies of cruelty attending the voluptuary,

which clofes his ear to the voice of complaint, and his

bofom to the foftening vifitations of nature. Be not

aftonifhed, gentlemen, if I tell you that this cruelty is

robbery without violence, and murder, without the

fhedding of blood ; and I will boldly aflert that the in-

human rich man in the Gofpel, robbed the beggar at

his gate, bccaufe he did not clothe himj and murdered

him, becaufe he did not feed him. O God of clemen-

cy ! it was furely not for this purpofe you communicat-

ed to the great a portion of your power : no ! you ex-

altedr
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alted them far above the condition of their fellow-

creatures, in order that they might become the parental

guardians of the poor. Yet they every day meet with

a number of helplefs, difconfolate, indigent fuppliants :

it might almoft be faid, that Mifery, perfonified, ftretch-

es her emaciated form at their door, weeping and la-

menting. I am not moved with aftoniflniient at this

melancholy pidlure : how can the rich man liften to the

voice of the poor amidlt the clamour of his own raven-

ing defires .^ And therefore the poor are neglected,

abandoned, configned to their unhappy lot, and even

doomed to periih. Yes 1 they languifh, they ficken,

they die for want on your eftates, in your villages, and

at the gates of your palaces.

It is an alarming truth, that profperity, independent

of any criminal habit, is too apt to harden the heart.

This is the malediction that attends human grandeur ;

and here we fee how the fpirit that influences the world,

adls in oppofition to the genuine fpirit of Chriftianity.

What is the great characfteriftic of Chriftianity ? Com-
panion ! What is the leading principle among the

great ? Self-love ! Hear the language of the rich man
in the words of the Prophet : " Thou haft faid in thy

heart, I am, and none elfe befides me." (Ifaiah, chap,

xlvii. V, I o.) " This crowd of miferable objects that prefs

upon my view have no claim to my attention, they are

not to interrupt me in the career of pleafure."

But God is equitable -, and the time muft come when
you, ye great, will ftand in need of mercy : I do not

threaten you with the lol's of your eftates, or with the

change of fituation : thofe are cafual events ! The
clofmg period, the fatal day will come, when, encircled

by your friends, by your relatives, by your domeftics,

you will neverthelefs find yourfelves more abandoned

than the wretch, v/ho dies without a Vv^inding-fheet to

cover him in his grave. Far other friends, far other

minifters of comfort, will then be wanting. The poor

whom you have negle£led—ah ! had you applied in

time to them, had you cultivated their friendfliip, they

now would have opened to you the gates of mercy and

O of
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of heaven : had you folaced their woes, had you fome-

times benignly Hitened to their complaints, your com-
paOTion would now have forcibly pleaded your caufe ;

the benedictions with which they would have hailed

you in the days of their diftrefs, would have allayed the

perturbations that diftradt your mind. It is now too

late ! Your obdurate heart has excited a fympathetic

obduratenefs in the bofom of God. Although you

may perform fome charitable difpenfations at your

fieath, you aCl in vain ! The fky is to you an iron

canopy, and your prayers cannot pafs through !

The rigours of God's juftice have not relented to-

wards this unhappy country. In his clemency, it is

true, he has accorded to France the bleffing of peace ;

but our continual crimes have awakened his refentment

:

his outftretched arm affli(^s us with ficknefs, mortahty,

and famine. The irregular courfe of the feafons, and

diftempered nature, feem to threaten us with the mofl:

fatal calamities, unlefs we endeavour to appcafe his an-

ger. In the diftant provinces, in this town, in the cen-

tre of luxury, and profufioii, on the confines of pleaf-

ure, in the very bowers of blifs, a number of wretched

families die of want. This is no exaggeration : I do

not appear in this awful place as an a£tor on the ftage,

for the purpofe of exciting compalTion with invented

tales of diftrefs : tke calamity I deplore is a truth too

well attefted.

Let it hence be no more a fubject of inquiry con-

cerning our obligation to relieve the poor : famine, fam-

ine has filenced the inquiry ; defpair has terminated the

queftion : and, according to the opinion of the theolo-

gians of every age, if we do not allift the ulcered beg-

gar at our gate, we are guilty of his death, and we arc

refponfible to God for his blood, for his foul, for every

cxcefs into which his rage, hunger, and defpair betray-

ed him.

Your Majefty has given edifying proofs of your be-

nevolent difpofition to the poor, which I truft will be

followed by the naoft falutary effedls. Though kings

cannot do all their natural generofity excites them to

perform,
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perform, they are one day to give a {lri6l account to

God, for all they were able to perform. This, Sire, is

all that a minifter of the Gofpel prefumes to fay to your
Majefty : I will fay the reft to God ! and humbly en-

treat the King of kings, that he would furnifh you
with the means of fatisfying the love you bear your

people, of gratifying the demands of your benevolence,

and of erecting on that fure foundation, charity, the

fuperftruiflure of your eternal happinefs.

SERMON V.

Preached before the Court.

CONVERSION.

Now al/o the axe is laid unto the root of the trees : every

tree, therefore ^ which hringeth not forth goodfruit is

hewn down^ and cafi into the frL-^St. Luke, chap;

iii. V. 9.

IF the preacher in the defert were to appear before

this auguft aflembly •, if the voice that cried out iii

the wildernefs were to refound in this temple; would
the preacher, in furveying the tenour of your life, re-

move the axe from the tree ? Would the voice which
cried out in the wildernefs breathe here in fofter ac-

cents ? Would it not rather utter with a more energet-

ic power, " Every tree which bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and caft into the fire ?" To allure

you from the erroneous courfe you are, perhaps, now
purfuing, and by that means to fave you from being in-

volved in the exterminating merqce my text difplays,

I fhould wifh to polTefs your mind with this idea, that

the indulgence of the paflions does not, even in this life,

fecure happinefs.. Sin, which deranges the order of the

world, excites a perturbation in the bofom where it

^ v- was
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was firll conceived. The vengeance you infli£l on the

offender, muft neceflarily raife a turbulent emotion in

that heart through which it rufhes. Injuftice, which
poireiTes what belongs to another, plunders firft its au-#
thor, by depriving him of that perpetual fountain of

contentment, integrity ! Ambition has its corroding

moments, trembles at contending rivality, and is ac- i»

quainted with the torture of difappointment. Even on '

the moft elevated ftation, Misfortune will ereft her

flandard, and from that eminence throw Ambition
down the precipice with a more terrible deftrucftion.

Avarice, that odious paflion, is alfobut feebly gratified,

while, with its iniquitous treafure, it accuniulates a

niafs of difquietude. Even the chalice of adulterous

love is polfoned with the venom of jealoufy. Extradl-

ing then from our paffions, the fmall portion of fub-

ftantiai pleafure that attends them, we (hall find that a

gratified palLon plants a thorn in the refle<f>ing mind,

and lodges an ever-gnawing difquietude in the heart.

Advert once more to the words of the text : " Now
aifo the axe is laid unto the root of the trees." Imagine

you hear a voice addveiTing the unfruitful tree—<< Gen-
tle ihowers have moiftened your branches : the fun has

benignly ihed on your form its anirnating influence.

No care, no cultivation has been wanting ; therefore the

axe and the fire are your deftiny." Apply thefe words,

and bring them home, to your own bpfom. Early in-

druclion was poured as the morning dew on your

mind.^ The exciting obje£l of good examplcvwas plac-

ed before your opening eye. Virtue informed your

young ideas how to (hoot. No care, no cultivation haa

been wanting -, and therefore, with the unfruitful tree,

the axe and fire mull be your doom.
Teli me not that you are young, and in the full ^en-

joyment of health : frequent injlances occur within the

circle of your acquaintance, u'hich prove that health and
vigour are |eeble barriers againll the power of death.

But even under the prolongation of your life the fatal

lot may be decided. The injured Deity may be faid
"

to ftrike the blow when he withdraws his fancftifying

grace.
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grace 5 and if it be irrevocably withdrawn the root has

felt the deflru^live axe, and hope is dead. Let us then

haflen to produce the fruit which is required of us. It

may, however, be faid, that in cafe the axe is already

laid at the root, there is not time fufiicient for the pro-

du£lion of fruit. This is not the neceflary confequence

;

the fpiritual fruit I am fpeaking of, fprings inftantane-

cufly with the figh that heaves from the heart : unfor-

tunate then is that perfon, ah, moft unfortunate ! who
ihall quit this temple, without feeling in his heart, that

produdlive defire. Let him fmtte his flinty bofom ;

let him liberally difpenfe his fuperfluities among th&

poor, for the purpofe of recovering, through the mercy
he exercifes towards his neighbour, that grace which-

he has forfeited. Some of the charitable inftitutiona

'of the metropolis demand immediate fuccour, while
' Profufion prefides at your tables, and Sumptuoufnefs
fpreads out your furniture. If you are ftill inadvertent

of the repeated admonitions of the minifters of the

Gofpel, I will not hefitate to pronounce, that your fitu-

ation is truly alarming. How can I entertain any hope
of amendment from the female part of this audience,

when I fee them enter this awful abode in fo diflblute

an attire, as if with an intent to allure the eye of wan*
tonnefs ! Will you prefume that you bring with you a

penitential difpofition, when I behold you ornamented
with the profuiive hand of vanity ? Do you not appear

more the idols of the temple than the victims of the

altar ? Take warning from the Jewifli nation ; thejews
contemned the voice of the prophets : God (hook that

haughty nation,- as the ilorm aflails the tree. Her
crown, her fceptre fell ! To God the fceptre is as a

reed -, and, when he pleafes, the reed is as a fceptre.

The temple, however, flood ! Sacrifices ftill were oiFer-

ed ! The authority of the pontiffs was ftill held facred I

and an appearance of government was ftill exhibited I

But Jefus entered on his miflion ; and not long after,

the Jewifli nation, which we have reprefented under

the image of a great tree, was torn up by the roots.

Titus, the avenger of our Saviour, comes I The Roman
O 2 ea^lt
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eagle urges his defcending flight, and Judea is no more t

Although Titus was ignorant of the crime, he acknowl-

edged himfelf to be the inftrument of God's vengeance,

ApoHonius Tyan^eus fays, that Titus was offered a crown
in confideration of his taking Jerufalem j but he declin-

ed that honour, faying, that he was nothing more than

an inftrument in the hand of God, who manifefted, on

this occaGon, his refentment againft the Jewifli nation.

The temple is now demolifhed, the facrifices ceafe, the

nation is fcattered, and is become the obje£^ of univer-

fa] derifion. May this terrific cataftrophe imprefs us

with a trembling awe, left the fame people, who, when
they were favoured by the proteftion of God, preSg-

ured the grace we now enjoy, fhould, under the fcourge

of his afflicting hand, predict forne unforefeen calamity

to our own country 1

SERMON VI.

THE PASSION OF OUR BLESSED SAVIOUR.

The Lord haih laid on him the iniquity of us all,

Ifaiah, chap. liii. v. 6.

THE moft foothing confolation to the man who \%.

plunged in affliClion, is the confcioufnefs of his

innocence ; which, like an angel, watches at his fide, and

whifpers comfort to his foul. The holy cortfidence a-

rifing from the confideration of innocence, fupported

the martyrs, and upheld their enduring patience under

the prelfure of the fevereft tortures ! This confideration

adted with a magical influence : it calmed their fufl^er-

ings ; it lulled the exquifite fenfation of the flames

while they confumed their bodies, and diffufed over their

countenance the expreffion of a celeftial joy. But Je-

fuSj, the innocent Jefus, found no fuch confolation in

his iuflerings ; what was given to the martyrs was de-

nied
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nied to the King of Martyrs. Under the ignominy of

the mod difgraceful death, . under the hoftile impref-

fion of the mod agonizing torments, he was not allow-

ed to complain, nor even to think that he was treated

with injuftice. It h true, he was innocent refpe£ling

man ; but what did the recolle(!:'lion of an immaculate

life avail him ? The4ieaveniy Father, from whom alone

he looked for confolation, who from eternity had (hed

upon his beloved Son the effulgence of his glory, now
withdraws his facred beams, and, darkening round,

fpreads over his head as an angry cloud ! Behold, be-

hold the innocent Jefus, the fpotlefs Lamb, fuddenly

become the goat of abomination, burdened with the

crimes, the impieties, the biafphemies of all mankind.

It is no longer the Jefus who once faid, « Which of

you convinceth me of fin?" (St. John, chap. viii. v,

46.) He prefumes no more to fpeak of his innocence.

Oh, Jefus ! Jefus ! I dare not now pronounce you in-

nocent, while I fee you bending beneath the weight of

univerfal guilt. Brethren, what a fubje6l for our moft

ferious thoughts ! what a theme for our affection ! For
you, and for me, this miracle of benevolence is perform-

ed. Devoid as we are of all merit, what have we to of-

fer to our fuffering Redeemer but our gratitude ! Were
you forcibly impreffed with this fubiime a£l of charity,

*' your tears and lamentations would interrupt this dif-
"

courfe. See imputed to our divine Saviour the crimes

of the whole world : all the perfidies that ever were adl-

cd, all the impurities and adulteries that ever were
committed, all the facrileges that ever were exe-

cuted, and all the imprecations, all the biafphemies

that ever were yelled from the throats of unbelievers.

This turbulent ocean of iniquity is ready to ingulf our

Redeemer ; whichever way he calls his eyes, he fees

torrents of fin burfting upon him. Let us now approach
' the divine Sufferer, and behold him carrying his crofs !

* I confefs that this incident overpowers my bofom with
* affeflionate gratitude. To be fattened to the crofs is

to fuffer the punilhment of malefactors ; but to carry

the crofs was elteemed as a public avowal of the con-

demned
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demned perfon, that the death he was going to fufFer

was juftly ordained ; and, therefore, when our Saviour
was in the a6l of carrying his crofs, he bore teftimony

to the juftice of his condemnation. But to proceed ;

the crofs is now uplifted, exhibiting the fublime vi£lim !

Now flows the facred blood ! The Jew exclaims/* His
blood be on us and our children !" (Matthew, chap,

xxvii. V. 25.) So it fliall, thou race accurfed ! Thy
prayer (liail be granted far beyond thy expedlation :

th:it vocal blood fhall call down a peculiar vengeance,
which (hall fet a ftigma upon you to the end of time ^

till, mitigating the aufterity of his juftice, the Almighty
{hall extend his protection to the wretched remnant of

your countrymen !

But to us the divine mercy was immediately extend-

ed. As we fometimes fee the face of the heavens wrapt
in a brooding ftorm, till, gathering to maturity, it burfts

with a tremendous explofion, yet wafting its ftrength

as it defcends, and lofmg, as it were, its refentment in

diffufion, the face of the heavens refumes its wonted
cheerful ferenity, fo the fulminating wrath of God
overwhelms his facred Son ; but, like a cloud rent aAin-

der by its own vehemence, the ftorm fubfides, the Deity

relents, and the returning beams of mercy glitter from
his throne !

By a wonderful commutation, which comprifes^"*

the myftery of our falvation, the heavenly Father aban-**

dons the innocent^Son, in confequence of his unbound-
ed love towards guilty man ! and receives him into the

arms of his forgivenefs for the love of his innocent Son !

How feeble is defcription, how inadequate is language,

to uphold this weight of mercy ! Let this church be to

every one of us a Calvary ! and let us not depart from

hence before we have kindled in our bofom the flame

of eternal gratitude for the fublime a£l of mercy which!!*.^

is this day recorded throughout the Chriftian world. ^

SERMON.
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SERMON VII.

Preached before the Kit

THE RESURRECTION.

Knowing that Chrijlj being raifedfrom the deady dietb fi$^

more,—Epiftle to the Romans, chap. vi. v. 9. '
,

"^

THOU holy truth of our religion ! oh glorious Ref-

urre(ffcion of the Redeemer ! oh cheering aflur-

ance of our immortality ! announced by the voice of

prophecy, .fchoed by the atteftation of beholders, re-

* founded by the vocal blood of martyrs, confirmed by

i^i. progreflive belief through a long fucceflion of centu-

^ries : oh glorious refurre£lion ! oh cheering aflurance !

have you not yet exalted man above the purfuits of ter-

reftrial objects .'' Have you not yet elevated the human
mind from earth to heaven ? Mufh the minifter qJF the

Gofpel have ftill recourfe to arguments in order to ftim*

ulate your indolent belief } You tell me, indeed, that

you are Chriftians, that ydu abhor that mental licen-

tioufnefs which leads to fcepiicifm. But vi'herefore,

then, does your life correfpond fo ill with your belief ?

wherefore do you walk in the fame path with the infi-

del ? How is it that I behold you ilill dazzled with the

fplendour of the world, -inebriated with'* its favour,

and bafking in its fmile ? vLiCt us no longer deceive our-

feWes; let us avow the truth. Feeble Chriftians, or

declared fceptics, we equally renouiKe, by the tenour

of our lives, our claim to future felicity.

That life of future felicity which fo little occupiesyour

mind, tell me, is it not, at leail, the objedl of your
•defire .'' If it be the obje<ft ofyour dcfire, let me inform

^^ou that this defire enclofes the it^d of immortality : it

^ "carries with it a filent teftimony of that eternal life for

^Kich you were created. But this defire mud benourifh-

ed in order to mature the feed of eternal felicity. The
Jews'iwho did not know thcpoiuer ofChnJi's refurreSlion^

- nor
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nor the powers of the world to come, preferred, it is true,

the altar of the living God to the ihrines of idolatry

;

but their wifhes terminated in the pofleffion of tempo-
ral bleflings. But thou, oh God ! art the obje£l, the

fole obje6t, of our religious purfait. Whatever is not
eternal is unworthy of thy liberality as well as of our
folicitude. I tremble, when I reflect how few of this*

,audience accompanied me with fincerity of heart in the
* words I have juft now uttered ! Lazarus, feftering in

his grave, is an emblem of your fpiritual corruption

:

your foul is a religious corfe ! uninhabited by celeftial

thought, unanimated by the breath of prayer, abandon-
ed by heaven ! an horrible fpe<n:acle to the view of an-

gels 1 Look, I entreat you, into this mirror that I hold
up to the eye of your underftanding, and there behold
your fpiritual form, and fhudder at the fight ! But let it

be an amazement, accompanied by forrow, productive

of the delire of mercy, and of confidence in the pow-
er of God ! When God tranfported the prophetic fpir-

it of Ezekiel into the valley of bones, he heard a voice'

cry out, f< Can thefe bones live ? Say unto them, O ye
" dry bones, hear the word of the Lord." The applica-

tion is obvious ; bring it home to your own bofom, en-

force it on your own deplorable fituation. Let no time be
loft : defer not, to a diftant period, the refurreO:ion of

your virtue ; the voice that now whifpers to your foul,

«* O ye dry bone?, hear the word of the Lord," will,

perhaps, never invite you more ! The feafon of age and
caducity will betray you : when you are arrived with-

in a few fteps of the grave, you will find neither time,

difpofition, itor capacity to perform the folemn talk you
have fo long delayed : you will be alarmed, not convert-

ed
; your foul will be encumbered with a train of con-

fufed, turbid, comfortlefs thoughts—(I have unhappily

been a frequent witnefs to fcenes of this nature :) your
cold lips will utter a few imperfe<fb prayers, that will,

not reach the heart any more than water gliding over a

marble ftone will penetrate the fubftance. Seize then

the prefent hour, the offered moment j why will you*per-

ifh, oh houfe of Ifrael .'' You, my brethren, who have

been
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been cJlftinguifhed by fo many bleflings, to whom, in

your earlier days^the immaculate page of Chriftianity

was unfolded, who were reared at the hallowed bofom
of Religion, why will you perifti ? You for whom this

roof refounds with the voice of the preacher, for whom
that holy table is fpread with celeftial food, why will

you perilh ? You for whom Jefus died, you for whom
he rofe from the dead, who now interceding for your

happinefs, ihows to his Father the facred wounds he fuf-

fered for your falvation, why will you perifh ?

While your Majefty looks down from that eminence

to which Providence has raifed you ; while you behold

all your flourifhing provinces reaping'the harvefl: of hap-*

pinefs, and enjoying the bleflings of peace ; while you
behold your throne encompafled with the afFeclions of

a loyal people, what have you to fear ? where is tliat

enemy who can injure your felicity ? Yes, Sir ! there is

an enemy who can injure your felicity 5 that enemy is

yourfelf ! that enemy is the fituation you adorn ! that

enemy is the glory which encircles you ! It is no eafy

talk to fubmit to the rule that feems to fubmit to us.

Where is the canopy of fuificient texture to fcreen you
from the penetrating and fcorching beams of unbounded
profperity ? Let me entreat you to defcend infpirit

from your exalted fituation, and vifit the tomb of Jefus ;

there you may meditate on loftier fubjeds than this

world, with all its pomp, can offer to your attention ;

there you will learn, that by our Redeemer's afcent

from the grave^ you are entitled to a crown of immor^
tal glory !

Let all of us affert our claim to this immortal life,

to which we are entitled by the refurredion of our Re-
deemer i and that our claim may not prove abortive, let

us frequently exalt our mind to the contemplation of

diviner objecis. The bell method, perhaps, to raife

our thoughts above this fpeck of earth, is fird to con-

template on the deceitful and fugitive tenour of terref-

trial exiilence. May we not compare h\iman life to a

road that terminates in a ruinous precipice ? We are in-

formed of the danger we incur ; but the imperial com-
mand
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mand Is announced, and we muft advance. I fhould

wlfh to turn back, in order to avoid the ruinous preci-

pice : but the tyrannefs, Neceffity, exclaims, " Advance,

advance !" An irrefiftibie power feems to carry^ie

along ! Many inconveniencies, many hardfhips, many
untoward accidents occur ; but they would appear

trivial, could I withhold my fteps from the ruinous prec-

ipice : no, no ! an irrefiftibie power urges me to pro-

ceed, even impels me to run •, fuch is the rapidity of

time ! Some pleafurable circumftances, however, pre-

fent themfelves ; we meet with objects in the courfe of

our journey, which attradl attention : limpid flreams ;

groves refounding with harmony ; trees loaded with de-

licious fruit ; and flowers exhaling their aromatic foul

into the palling gale. Here we fhould delight to loi-

ter, and fufpend the progrefs of our journey ; but the

voice exclaims, " Advance, advance !" while all the ob-

je£ls we have palTed, fuddenly vanilh, like the mate-

rials of a turbid dream. Some wretched confolation ftill

remains ; you have gathered forae flowers as you pafl^

ed by, which, however,,wither in the hand that grafps

them ; you have plucked fome fruit from the loaded

boughs, which, however, decays before it reaches the

lip : this, this, is the enchantment of delufion ! In the

progrefs of your defl:ined courfe, you now approach the

tremendous gulf which breathes forth a fombrous -va-

pour that difcolours every objecSl:. Behold the (hadowy

form of Death, rifing from the jaws of the fatal gulf, to

hail your arrival ! Your heart palpitates, your eyes grow
dim, your cheek turns pale, your lips quiver, the final

ftep is taken, and the hideous chafm fwallows your trem-

bling frame !

No comment is requlfite to illuftrate this imagery;

it is clear and unqueftionable, as it is alarming : it is the

abridged hiftory of human life. They, however, who,
while they purfue their prcfcribed courfe, exalt their

aim to fublimer objects, when they arrive at the fatal

precipice, will remain undaunted : the fubjeifl: of this

day's folem.nity will be their bright afllirances : their

bofom will be impiefled withthe exulting confidence,

that,
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that, like the blefled Redeemer, they will one day rife

from the grave, to die no more.

SERMON VIII.

THE COMPASSION OF. CHRIST.

And ivhen he was come near^ he beheld the city^ and wept
over it.—St. Lulce, chap. xix. v. 41. 1

OUR Saviour having completed the occupations of
his miniftry,'returns from Paleftine to Jerufalem ;

and when he was come near, he beheld the city, and
wept over it ; he beheld her invincible ramparts, her
towering and magnificent edifices ; the wonder of the

univerfe, her majeflic temple. Then beholding with
prophetic eye the defolation which was to efface this,

glorious fpe£lacle, the compaiiionate Jefus could not re-

frain from weeping ! and he faid, "If thou hadft

known, even thou, in this thy day, the things which
belong unto thy peace, but now they are hid from thine

eyes." What tendernefs is comprifed in thefe few
words, *' If thou hadPc knov/n !" It is an exprefTion preg-

nant of pity : as it is the chara(fl:eriflic of afflidion to

recoil from herfelf, and paufe aniidft broken accents

and interrupted fentiments : "If thou hadft knov^^n,"

fays the pitying Jefus j which words he undoubtedly
pronounced with the moft pathetic energy ! " If thou
hadft known," is an ex )reflion labouring with a mean-
ing which lay fo heavy at his hear c, that he had not the

power to give it utterance !

Nor is.it wonder£iii that the fentiment of compaf-
(ion fliould prevail in the bofom of our Redeemer. Ac-
cording to rertullian, the fir ft dc^velopement of the e-

conomy of God towards man, is benevolence ; and the

reafon is fufficien:ly clear ; for, in order to trace the

original inclination, we muftfeek for that which is the

moft natural, as nature is the root from v/hich all oth-

P er
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cr tendencies and fenfations fprlng. Having the pow-
er to blefs, it is nature in God to diffufe the bleffing \

As the fountain fends forth its waters, as the fun ex-

pands its beams ; therefore it is that the Son of God,

our Pontiff, our Advocate, our Interceflbr, is afTimilat-

ed to the Father, in the chara6leriilic feature of benev-

olence. This amiable difpofition is ftrongly marked

in thefe words of St. Peter to Cornelius, <« Jefus of Naz-
areth, who went about doing good.'* (Acfts, chap. x. v.

38.) Simple and unadorned, but beautiful eulogium !

How different from the infenfate eloquence of the day ;

who when fhe would extol fome renowned foldier, tells

us he marched through the country of the enemy with

victory at his fide. Now, what meiJns, in the language

of the panegyrifl, to overrun the country of the enemy
with vi6fory at his fide ? is it not to open the floodgates

of blood, and to commit univerfal flaughter ? How dif-

ferent was the paimge of the victorious Jefus through

Judea ! Benevolence vras the vidlory that accompanied

'his (leps : afEiction, ficknefs, mental diforder, flew at

his approach. Not only the houfe where he fojourned

was diftinguifhed by his adlive compafTion ; every im-

preiTion of his fteps may be faid to have been accom-

panied by the veftiges of his redundant goodnefs ! As
the fower fcatters the feed as he moves "along, the Son
of God, wherever he went, diffufed his divine favours :

did any one inquire, why, in that town, or that hamlet,

no lame or blind perfon, or any miferable obje6t appear-

ed ? the anfwer was ready : the compafUonate Jefus

has jufl paffed through.

The Apoftle, in the fecond Epiftle to the Hebrews,

has thefe remarkable words, to which I beg leave to

call your particular attention : " He took not on him
the nature of angels, but he took on him the feed of A-
brahiim :" that is to fay, he invefled himfelf with our

nature, in order that he might be fubjedl to the calami-

ties incident to our nature, and by that means diffufe his

exquifite fenfibility into a fympathetic commiferation

for ail mankind. From this argument flows a flream

of comfort to the manfions of the unhappy \ who are

now
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now aflured that he looks down from his heavenly abode
with an eye of pity upon thofe who are agitated with
the fame ftorms with which he was himfelf alTailed.

He has not effaced from his memory the fevere trials

he experienced during the courfe of his earthly pil-

grimage : he beholds us travielling through the rugged

paths which he once traverfed, and therefore our Ibr-

rows, our complaints, find admiffion to his kindred

bofom.

As for myfelf, I freely avow, that from this contid-

eration arifes my only, only hope ! I knew that my Re-
deemer defcended from heaven, to form an intimate ac-

quaintance v;ith human mifery ; he entered the cave

of afflidlion, and became a fojourner with the wretched,

an alTociate with the forrowful, in order to lodge deep-

er in his bofom the llings of fympathy.

To conclude : may this brief, but important difcourfe,

important from its object, cleave to your mind ! oh,

may it call forth the finer fenfibiliiies of our foul, may
xt warn our cdntidence, and infpirit oui" gvr»t;tude !

SERMON IX.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

God forbid that IJJjouldglory^ fave in the crofs ofour Lord

Jefus Chr'ijl,—Gal. chap. ii. v. 14.

WHEN our Redeemer expired on the crofs, fym-

pathizing nature was convulfed ! The fun was

fuddtnly enveloped in midnight darknefs, and confufion

reigned ! but I fliall pafs by thefe terrific events, in or-

der to lead your attention to more important objedls.

The crofs erecfled on Mount Calvary was the (landard

of vi(fi:ory, to which even thought was to be led captive,

and before whieh imaginations were to be cafb down ;

that is to fay, human wifdom and fceptic reludance.

No voice fublime was heard founding from a thunder-

bearing
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bearing cloud, as of old from the heights of Sinai ! No
approach was obferved of that formidable Majeily, be-

fore whom the mountains melt as wax ! Where, where

was the warlike preparation of that power which was
to fubdue the world ? See the whole artillery collected

on Mount Calvary in the exhibition of a crofs, of an ag-

onizing Sufferer, and a crown of thorns !

Religious truth was exiled from the earth, and idola-

try fat brooding over the moral world. The Egyptians,

the fathers of philofophy, the Grecians, the inventors of

the fine arts, the Romans, the conquerors of the uni-

verfe, were all unfortunately celebrated for the perver-

fion of religious worfliip, for the grofs errors they ad-

mitted into their belief, and the indignities they offered

to the true religion. Minerals, vegetables, animals, the

elements, became obje(Sls of adoration ; even abftra6t

vifionary forms, fuch as fevers and diitempers, received

the honours of deification ; and to the moft infamous

vices, and difiblute palTions, altars were erected. The
world, which Gorl ho.A rr^^.u <o rna-«i^^^^^ '^.

Jg po^er,

feemed to have become a temple of idols, where every

thing was god but God himfelf t*

The myflery of the crucifixion was the remedy the

Almighty ordained for this univerfal idolatry. He
knew the mind of man, and knew that it was not by

reafuning an error muft be deltroyed, which reafoning

had not eflabliflied. Idolatry prevailed by the fuppre.f-

fion of reafon, by fuftering the fenfes to predominate,

which are apt to clothe every thing u-ith the quahties

wiih which they are affected. Men gave the Divinity

their

* A remarkable coincidence of exprtffion is to be found in the Bifh-

op of Mtaux, with our great dramatic poet.—Macbeth, in the fifth

fcene of the firft a6t, lays

—

*' My thought,

Whofe murder yet is but fantaftical,

Shakes fo my Tingle Rate of man, that funcStion

Is finother'd in furmife, and nothing is

But ivfjut is not."

Ecffuet, in expatiating on the dominion and extent of Pagan worfhi'p,

conclude* with thefe words :

—

Tout etouii Dieu excepte D'leu lui

mem«.
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their own figure, and attributed to him their vices and

pafTions. Reafoning had no fhare in fo brutal an er-

ror. It was a fubverfion of reafon, a delirium, a

phrenfy. Argue with a phrenetic perfon, you do but

the more provoke him^ and render the diftemper incura-

ble. Neither will reafoning cure the delirium of idol-

atry. What has learned antiquity gained by her elab-

orate difcourfes ? her reafonings fo artfully framed ?

Did Plato, with I hat eloquence which wasftyled divine,

overthrow one fmgle altar where thofe monllrous divin-

ities were worihipped ? Experience hath ihown that the

overthrow of idolatry could not be the work of reafon

alone. Far from committing to human wifdom the

cure of fuch a malady, God completed its confufion by

the myftery of the crofs. Idolatry (if rightly underftood)

took its rife from that profound felf-attachment inherent

in our nature. Thus it was that the Pagan mythology

teemed with deities who were fubje£l to human paf-

EonSy weaknefles, and vices. When the myfterious

crofs difpiayed to the world an agonizing Redeemer,
incredulity exclaimed it v/i\sfo(?/i//j/ie/s ! But the dvk-
ening fun, nature convulfed, the dead arifiiig from their,

graves, faid it was wifdom !

Who is there of this numerous audience, whofe lips

are not ready to alTert that the myllery of the crofs is

wifdom } Who is there of this numerous audience,

whofe Ufe does not proclaim it foolifhnefs ? How few
are there in this diflblute metropolis, to whom the Re-
deemer extended on the crofs, is not an obje£l of fca.n-

dal ^ Yes, he is to thee an objecSl of fcandal, thou vin-

di(flive man ! becaufe he forgave injuries. He is to thee

an obje<5l of fcandal, thou ufurer ! becaufe he had pity

on the poor. Oh murderer of domeltic happinefs, thou

adulterer 1 oh defpoiler of the riches of the pious mind,

thou profane deittic author ! oh violator of charadler,

thou fatirill ! thou calumniator ! oh invader of the couch
of innocence, thou feducer ! yes, to all thefe the crofs

of the Redeemer is an object of fcandal.

I do not prefume to involve the inhabitants of this

great town in a general accofation of an adlive, prom-
P 2 inent
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inent contempt of the Son of God : but I am bold to

fay, that there is a lurking, unavowed difrepe£t for our

Saviour lodged in the general breaft, which is filently

and treacheroufly gaining a deftructive influence. The
man who is dazzled with military glory, whofe heart

beats high with heroic ardour, who impels the whole

current of his thoughts to warlike operations, who is

fafcinated with the laurel-wreath that encircles his

temples—that man is inwardly alhamed of the

crown of thorns. The diflipated woman of rank, who
"with pride carries on her breaft the fymbol of falvaiion

enchafed in brilliants, harbours walhin that breaft a

filent fhame of the facred original. The poor man who
murmurs at his fate, who is indignant of his lowly fit-

uation, who blafphemes the feeming partiality of Prov-

idence—he too is aftiamed of the crofs of the Re-
deemer.

But we who are afTembled in this facred temple, will

afcend (in fpirit) to Mount Calvary, and lead our

thoughts captives to the foot of the crofs. No longer

atliamed of the fpecbacle of a fuffering Redeemer, we
will exult at this ftupendous a£l of his benevolence.

We will look upon this awful and myfterious fcene,as a

feeming fufpenfion, or fhort parenthefis, of glory ; as a

difcordaht tone preparatory to the richeft harmony ; as

the laft ih.ide of night melting into the luftre of eternal

day, to the enjoyment of which we fhall be entitled, if,

while we fojourn upon earth, we learn to think and

fay, with the Apoftle, " God forbid that I fliould glory,

fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift."

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Preached before the Queen, at the Profeffion of Madame de
la VaUiere, June the 4th, 1675.

ADVERTISEMENT. .

The Memoirs relative to the reign of Louis the Fourfteenth inform us,

that Madame de la Valliere was one of the principal ornaments of the

French Court ; and that neither vanity nor interell, but a real attach-

ment, led her aftray from the path of virtue. Refiedion, however,
frequently ruffled tiie current of pleafure,and the returning upbraiding*

of confcience urged her at length to withdraw from a fcene where fhe

afted fo difreputable a part. The fplcndour of the court grew dim
at the fall of fo brilliant a ftar : it formed an epoch in the region of

pleafure ; and when Madame de la Valliere pronounced her monadic
vows, all Verfaiiles crowded into the church of the Carmelite Nuns
at Paris.

In the following Difcourfe, the Bilhop of Meaux does not walle his

time in extolling the ferious trifles and the rigorous follies which con-

•ftitute the monaftic ftate : but he dwells on the fallacy of human prof-

perity, and its unavailing power to fecure happinefs without the con-

trol of religion.

And he that fat upon the throne /did) Behold, I make all

things new.—Rev. chap. xxi. v. 5.

HOW great, how fublime, how magnificent will

be that clofi ng fcene, when He who fits on the

throne, at whofe bidding the univerfe arofe ; when He
from that tremendous throne fliall utter thef^ words,
'« Behold, I make all things new ;" at whofe. fecond inti-

mation of his win, another world will ariie, a new fyftem

of exiftence will be difphyed, adapted to the happinefs

of the ele:l ! Great and amazing as this new order of

things will appear, there is a change, a novelty of

another nature, which alfo claims our admiration : I

mean that change, that miracle which God fometimes

operates on the foul, by the irnpveiTion of his Holy Spir-

it, which breathes upon the heart a purer air, and

awakens a nev/ train of defires and afFe£lions. To me
there
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there is nothing more wonderful than a change of this

nature. What have we feen ? And what do we now
behold ? How flriking the co/itraft between the former
fituation and the prefent (late ! Words are not requi-

fite for the occafion ; the ftory tells itielf.

Your Majefty beholds an object not unworthy of the

prefence of fo virtuous a queen. You come not into

this retreat accompanied by the fplendours of the world:

your own meek fpirit folicits you to take an intereft in

the humiliations of a life devoted to religious fohtude.

And it feems agreeable to the principle of juitice, that

your Majcily, who conftitutes by your fitualion fo con-
fiderable a part of worldly grandeur, fhould fonietimes

behold a ceremony, whofe objefl: is to bring worldly

grandeur into contempt. This day's folemnity exhibits

nothing that can engage the eileem of the world. Thft

ornamented form has thrown off the livery of vanity,

and the heart has undergone a (till greater change !

And I, to celebrate thefe novelties, have beea induced

to break through a filence of many years, and raife once

more a voice to which this temple has been long dif-

ufed.

All you who are here aflembled, more perhaps from
the motive of curiofity, than the impulfe of devotion, let

me entreat you to turn from the objecl: that is now be-

fore you, to infpect your own fituation. Let the ambi-

tious man here learn where ambition is contemptible,

that the objedls which are to him of fuch "magnitude,

are, in the eye of religion, the toys of folly. Let the

vain woman reco]le6t, that her unvaried attention to

the difplay of her beauty, is dedicating her time to the

idle purpofe of fetting off to advantage a perifhable

flower.

As the voice of the pilot cannot be heard in a dorm,
fo the voice of grace, the (ilent invitations, the whifpers

of the Holy Spirit, cannot be attended to amidft the fa-

multuary occupations of the world. But there are in-

tervals favourable to recolIetSlion. Should any female,

undazzied by the fplendours of exalted fociety, paufe ;

Ihould the wanderer through furrounding pleafures

check
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check for a few moments her progrefs ; might flie not

commune with herfelf in this manner ? Oh wealth !

what art thou but a deceitful name ? Oh pleafure 1

what art thou but an airy meteor ? Thou didft promife

to feed all the cr.j^'lng wifhes of my heart. Oh vanity !

that was wont to ulorn my perfon with all thy treafures,

what haft thou availed me ? I will leave thy abode, and
feek that habitation where virtue is the only ornament.

The fmful form which luxury has pampered, (liall re-

cline on the hard unpillowed couch ; and nocturnal

pfalmodies fhall break my reft. That liberty of which
I have made fo licentious an abufe, I will place under

-the fevereft reftraint : within imprifoning grates and

fullen cloifters (hall that Hberty be confined. Thus
circumftanced, thus enclofed on every fide, I fliall be

able to lift my thoughts only to Heaven : and may I

then become a vi(5lim, ah ! more than a viclim, a prey

to love !

Let me now alk this audience, If the holy truths I

have oiTwred to your attendon, have excneA jn vour bof-r

cm a glow of virtue ? Does not rather a life fo detach-

ed from pleafure and indulgence of every kind, appear

to you a chimerical exiftence ? But you will be told

from yonder trihrne^^^ that fuch a life is practicable.

Can a life of uncontrolled indulgence only be exj)iated

by fuch unrelenting auftsrities ? You will be told from

yonder tributiey that a merciful God changes peneten-

tial aufterity into pleafure : as the funbeam melts the

fullen ice-bound river into a cheerful ftream. But can

"we live in the world, and comply with the demands of

virtue ? Undoubtedly you may. You v/ill inevitably

meet with many difappointments, mortifying incidents,

and calami :ies : all which if you bear with -a patient

and fubmiffive heart, you perform your talk j and virtue

alks no more. The perfidy of friendlhip, the incon-

flancy of favour, the torture of negledt, the lofs of chil-

dren, ficknefo, dejection, and mental pain ; thefe are the

aufterities the world impofes on its followers, which
tranfcend

* Which was occupied by the Queen and Madame de la ValUere.
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tranfcend the voluntary auflerities that form the habitu-

al employment of this manfion.

O Holy Spirit ! may my voice be like the rufhing

found, which once preceded thy defcent ! Thoufource
of uncreated light, defcend ! pregnant of wifdom, and
efFufive of grace

!

You, to whofe fan£lification this day is folemnized,

votary of penitence, go and complete your facrifice.

The fire is kindled, the incenfe is prepared, the altar

is decorated, the minifhers attend, and nothing is want-
ing but the viclim. Go, and receive from that venerable

prelate, the myflerous veil : envelope yourfelf in its

facred folds, and, concealed from the world, enjoy that

peace which the world cannot give. And may the

grace of our *Lord JSfus Chrift, -and the love of God,
and the fellow fliip of the Holy Ghoft, be with you
evermore.

THE END OF THE SERMONS.
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TO THE

EARL OF CARLISLE.

wHEN the following pages appeared as a feparate

publication, they came under the fanAion of your name : I

am unwilling to defraud them of that advantage In their pref-

cnt form. You have proved your claim to a feat at the tri-

bunal of criticifm by the excellence of your poetical compo-

fitlons. The recent and complete edition of your works is

an additional and fplendid offering to the treafury of Englifh

poetry.

With the homage due to your hterary merit, and with the

fentiments of the higheft perfonal regard, I beg leave to

fubfcribe myfelf,

Your Lordfliip's

Moil faithful humble fervant,

EdwaPvD Jernjngham.



BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF

HENRIETTA, DUCHESS OF ORLEANS.

THE Princefs Henrietta, the youngeft child of the

unfortunate Charles I. was born at Exeter, the

1 6th of June 1644. The Queen being obliged to take

refuge in France, cOnfigned her daughter to the care

of the Countefs of Morton, who at length found the

means of eluding the vigilance of the Earl of EiTex, and

of efcaping with the royal infant. To facilitate the

premeditated efcape, the child was drefled in a coarfe

gray frock. The conlcioufnefs of di{lin6:ion and pre-

eminence, which the female mind fo early imbibes, and

which Shakefpeare fo happily delineates in the charac-

ter of Miranda, was ftrongly difplayed by the Princefs

during her flight. Miranda was notfull three years old,

when her father fled with her from Milan, which was
the age of the Princefs when the Countefs of Morton
efcaped with her from Exeter. Miranda fays, « Had \

not four or five women once that tended me ?" Hen-
rietta, imprefl^ed with the fame idea, was ofi^ended at the

homely gown fhe wore, and aflured every perfon fhc

fpoke to, that (he was accuftomed to a much finer ap-

parel, and that her prefent drefs did not belong to her.

The Queen, with expreflions of the moft grateful

joy, received from the hands of Lady Morton her little

daughter, whom fhe had been obliged to leave at Exe-
ter when her child was ten days old. The Queen's refi-

dence was at a nunnery in the neighbourhood of Paris.

In this retreat the little royal fugitive was educated
;

and here her mind, like an opening flower, gradually

expanded, till fhe at length difplayed thofe attainments

for which fhe afterwards became fo eminent. On the

31ft of March 1 661, Henrietta was married to Philip

Q^ Duke
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Duke of Orleans, the only brother of Louis the Four-
teenth. This union did not contribute to the happi-

nefs of the Princefs. The Duke of Orleans was hand-
ibme, and remarkable for the elegance of his perfon

j

at the fame time his felf-complacency was difgufting,

and tranfcended the bounds of female vanity. A man
thus occupied with his own perfonal attraftions could

be nothing but a trifler, and confequently the Duke de

St. Simon fays, ** qu^il fe noyott dans la bagatelle.^*

The fudden tranfition from the gloom of a monaf-
tery to the fplendour of a court, opened to the young
Princefs a new fcene, which demanded her whole at-

tention. The monotonous diftribution of the hours,

and the reftraints to which flie was fubjedled in the con-

vent, heightened her relifh for the new world which
now prefented itfelf to her applaufe, as the elaftic fpring

rifes from repreflion with a greater energy. Admitted

to the temple of Pleafure, (lie foon perceived that (he

was the deity of it. Among the women there was
not one to be found, who could contend with her

either for the prize of beauty, or for the luftre of men-
tal accomphfliments. The King became one of her

moil diftinguifhing admirers. But the Count de Guiche
appears, by the memoirs of the time, to have conceiv-

ed a more ardent and lafting attachment, to which the

Duchefs of Orleans is reprefented as not to have been

infenlible : Madame La Fayette maintains, that this mu-
tual preference was never indulged to a criminal ex-

tent ; (he calls, however, their attachment a confidence

libertine^ to which expreffion it is not eafy to annex a

perfect idea of innocence. But many circumftances

relative to her fituation invoke indulgence. In the fea-

fon of youth and inexperience, fhe entered on a ftage,

where (attraftmg and attracted) ihe found herfelf en-

compaffed by the molt artful and captivating feducers,

and the mofl: dazzling allurements.

In the year 1670, the Duchefs of Orleans went to

England, under the pretext of making a vifit to her

brother i but this pretext was to cover a fecret comraif-

fion of a political nature, of which (he acquitted her-

felf
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felf to the fatisfa(flion of both parties. A few days af-

ter her return to France, (he was taken ill at St. Cloud :

fhe complained of a pain in her fide, which augmented
after fhe had drank a glafs of endive-water. She was
frequently heard to fay (he was poifoned. Mr. Mon-
tagu, the Englifli ambaflador, who was prefent, fays, in

his letter to Lord Arlington, that he entreated her in

the mod folemn manner to declare, whether or no fhe

apprehended that fhe was defignedly poifoned *, but fhe

perfifled in returning no anfwer, and a few hours after

ihe died in the mod excruciating torture. No legal in-

veftigation was inftituted to eftablifh or overthrow the

prevailinfT opinion of poifon being adminiftered to her.

Although evidence does not afcertain the fa<Sl, yet on the

nature of the difeafe, and on the caufe of her death, jl

dark fufpicion immovably reds.

THE



THE FUNERAL ORATION
ON

HENRIETTA DUCHESS OF ORLEANS.

ADVERTISEMENT.

The tranflation of the following Difcourfe, now prefented to the Pub-
lic, is rather a ftrong refemblance, than an elaborately fini(hed copy :

this, however, muft be underftood only where fuperior motives fanc-

tion the liberty that has been taken. The amufement of the Englifh

reader being the objedl propofed in this attempt, the Tranflator

thought he fhould better accomplilh his purpofe in fupprefling paflag-

es where local and minute details could excite no interefl, where re-

ligious intolerance would offend, redundancy fatigue, and adulation

difguft. As, however, the objecSionabk paffages are acceffory rather

than eflential, and are emboffed on the compcfition rather than inter-

woven with it, the progrefs of the Difcourfe is no where interrupted,

and the chain of communication no where broken. This funeral ora-

tion was delivered on the iift of Auguft 1670, in the Church of Saint

Denis, where the royal family arc interred.

Vanity of 'Vanities, faith the Preacher, all is vanity,

AM I then called upon once more to pay the laft hon-

ours to the dead ? is (he whom (a few months paft)

I beheld fo attentive while I was difcharging this mourn-
ful duty to the Queen her mother, is fhe become the

melancholy theme of this day's folemnity ? Oh vanity \

oh airy nothing ! Little did ijie imag>ine, while the filial

tear was dealing down her cheek, that in fo fliort a fpace

of time the fame com.pany (hould be aifembled, to per-

form the fame mournful honours to her own memory.
Lamented princefs ! muft England not only deplore thy

abfence, but alfo lament thy death ? And has France no

other pomp, no other triumph, no other trophies than

thefe to celebrate thy return ?—Vanity of vanities, and

all is vanity ! Thefe are the only thoughts that occur,

this is the only reflexion that clings to my foul in the

prefent
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prefent unforefeen and fudden calamity. This text,

which comes home to every bofom, which regards every

(late, and accompanies all the events and viciflitudes of

life, acquires a particular illuftration from the obje<fl: of

our prefent concern. For never were the vanities of

this world fo ftrongly difplayed, and fo confpicuoufly

degraded. The fcene that now arrefts and terrifies our

attention, urges me to declare, that health is but an

empty name, life a troubled dream, and celebrity a fu-

gitive meteor. Is then man (made after God's own im-

age) a defpicable being ? is man, whom the Saviour of

the world, without debafement, redeemed with his p^c-
ious blood y is man, thus honoured, a mere fhadow ?

This mournful exhibition of human vanity, this untime-

ly death, which chills the public hope, milled my judg-

ment. Man muii not be allowed to entertain an un-

qualified idea of felf-degradation. Solomon, who be-

gins his divine work with the words of my text, con-

cludes with revealing to man his dignity :
<' Fear God,

and keep his commandments ^ for this is the luhole duty of
man : for God fjall bring every luork into judgmefity with'

everyfecret things ivhether it be goody or ivhether it be evil /'*

So every thing is vain and unimportant that relates

to man, when we advert to the tranfitory courfe of his

mortality : every thing becomes dignified, when we look

to the goal to u^hich he is haftening. Let us then, in

the prefence of that altar and of that tomb, meditate

upon that pafiage of Ecclefiaftes, where the firft part

difcovers the nothingnefs of man, and the fecond eftab-

lifiies his greatnefs. Let yonder tomb convince us of
our wretchednefs, while yon altar (from whence our

prayers afcend) informs us of our dignity. You are

now apprized of the truths which I wi(h this day to in-

culcate, which are not unworthy of the notice of the

great perfonage, and of the iliuftrious aiTembiy, before

whom I am now fpeaking.

As a ftream glides rapidly along, thus flows the courfe

of our exiftence, which, after having traverfed, v^'ith

more or lefs noife, a greater or lefs extent of country,

difembogues at length into a dark gulf ! where hon-

Q 2 ours,.
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ours, diftm(flions, and worldly prerogatives are unac-
knowledged and unknown -, like rivers which lofe their

name and their celebrity when they mingle with the

ocean.

If human nature could receive any partial exaltation^

if a fmall portion of the duft of which we are all form-
ed, could admit of any folid and durable diftindlion,

who had a greater title to fuch pre-eminence ? Does
not the perfon who now awfully enforces the vanity of
human greatnefs, does not fhe trace her origin to the

remoreft antiquity ? Wherever I call my view I am fur-

rounded and dazzled with the fplendour which dreams
from the crowns of England and of Scotland.

The Princefs Henrietta, born, as it were, on a throne,

poflclTed a mind fuperior to her illuftrious birth, a mind
which the misfortunes of her family could not fubdue.

How frequently have we faid that Providence had
fnatched hfr from the enemies of her auguft father to

make a prefent of her to France ? Precious and ineftima-

ble ^ift ! if enduring pofPeflion had accompanied a pref-

ent of fuch value. This melancholy recoIIe£lion in-

trudes itfelf every where. No fooner do we caft our
eyes on this illuitrious perfonage, than the fpecire

Death ruOies on our thoughts. Let me, however, re-

call to your mind, how (he grew up amidft the wifhes,

the applaufe, and affection of a whole kingdom : every

year added to her perfonal attradions, and brought

with it an accefTion of mental accompliflunents. Her
judgment in works^of literature was clear and unerring ;

authors, when tliey met Vv'ith her approbation, felicitated

themfelves on having attained that point of perfe(fl:ion

to which they afpired. Hiftory, to which her attention

was particularly directed, ihe ufed to call the counfel-

lor of kings. In the hiftoric page the greatefb monarchs

affume no other rank than what they are entitled to by

their virtues : degraded by the hand of Death, they en-

ter, unattended by flatterers, this fevere court of juf-

tice, to receive the awful judgment of pofterity. Here
the gawdy colouring, which the harlot pencil of fyco-

phancy had applied, Unguilhes and fades away. In this

fchool
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fchool our young difciple ftudied the duties of thofe

perfons whofe life forms the groundwork of hiftory.

This knowledge matured her youthful mind, and fenced

it with a circumfpe£live prudence. « He that has no
rule over his own fpirit/' fays the Wife man, " is like

a city that is broken down and without walls." The
objedt of our prefent admiration was exalted above this

weaknefs ; nor intereft, nor vanity, nor the enchant-

ment of flattery, nor the perfuafive voice of friendfhip,

could allure the confided fecret from her bofom. This
chara£teriftic feature entitled her to a confidence of the

higheft nature. Without prefuming to enter upon a

fubje6l which does not belong to this place, I may be

allowed to fay, that by the mediation of the filler, fome
controverted points, which lately exifted between two
great monarchs, were happily adjuiled. No fooner

had fhe ere£led this monument to her fame, than fhe

was fwept to the grave. Have I ventured amidft this

triumph of death to pronounce again the word fame.

Let me hence forbear all pomp and fplendour of expref-

fion, with which human arrogance dazzles and blinds

herfelf for the purpofe of not beholding her own nothing-

nefs ! Let me rather entreat you to attend to the reflec-

tion of a profound reafoner, not to the words of a phi-

lofopher in the porch, or a monk in his cioifter. I wifii

to humble the great by one whom the great revere ; by
one who was well acquainted with the vanity of great-

nefs, and who uttered his obfervatlons from a throne.
*« Oh God," fays the Pfalmift, " thou had numbered
my days !" Now whatever is numbered is finite, and
whatever is born to end cannot be faid to be emancipat-

ed from that nothing to which it is dcftined fo foon

to return. While the hand of nature chains us to the

grourul, ;how>can we hope to be exalted .'' Survey the

various difun6Hons that elevate man, you will difcover

none fo confpicuous, fo effeclive, fo glittering, as the

glory which encircles the laurels of a conquerer , and
yet this conquerer muit, in his turn, fall beneath the

llroke of Death. Then will the conquered invite the

triumphant hero to their fociety : then from the tomb
a
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a voice will come to blaft all human grandeur : " Art
thou become weak as lue P art thou become like unto us P"

Perhaps, as a fupplement to the deficiency of power
and fortune, the mental accomplifhments, expanfive

thought, invention pregnant with great defigns, may
fuffice to raife the pofleflTor to eminence. Ah, truft not

to this flattering fuggeftion : the thoughts which have

not God for their obje£l: belong to the domain of Death.

Solomon comprifes amidft the illufions by which the

human race ar*^ milled, even wlfdom ! becaufe, enclofed

within the pale of human wifhes, ihe buries herfelf in

the dud along with thofe perifhable obje£ls.

Have we not feen the great and exalted of this world
fall frequent facrifices at the altar of God's vengeance
for our inftrutlion ? And furely, if we (land in need
of the imprefTions of furprife and terror to difenchant

us from our attachment to the world, the calamity with

which we are now fubdued, is fufBciently awful ! Oh
ever memorable ! oh difaftrous, oh terrific night { when
conflernation reigned throughout the palace ! when,
like a burft of thunder, a defolatlng voice cried out,

Henrietta is exph-ing, Henrietta is no more !—The
ufual march of Death is by perceptible, but flow advan-

ces ; in the prefent inftance it v.-as rspid as it was alarm-

ing. Did we not behold her in the morning attired

with every grace, embelliihed with every attraction

,

and in the evening did we not behold her as a faded

flower ? Let us then furvey her as Death prefents her

to our view 3 yet even thefe mournful honours, with

•which fhe is now encircled, will foon difappear j (he will

be defpoiled of this melancholy decoration, and be con-

veyed into the dread receptacle, the laft fombrous habi-

tation, to lleep in the dufl with annihilated, kings i

among whom it will be difficult to place: her, fo clofeJy

do the ranks prefs upon each other 1 fo prompt/fo inde-

fatigable is Death in crowding this drearyr vault with

departed greatnefs I Yet even here our imagination de-

ludes us ; for this form, deftitute of life, which ftill re-

tains the human refemblance ! the faint fimilitude which

ftill lingers on the countenance, muil undergo a change,*

and
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and be turned Into a terrific fomething, for which no

language has a name ; fo true It is, that every thing dies

belonging to man ; even (as TertulHan obferves) thofe

funeral expreffions which defignate his remains. On
a hfe which inevitably ends in fuch a cataftrophe, what

fplendid projed can the fondeil hope erecSl ? Is then

defpair the lot of man ? Amidit this univerfal wreck is

there no plank to lay hold of ?—Here I behold another

order of things arife ; the cloud breaks, the gloom of

death difappears, a new fccae burfts upon me, to. which

I beg leave to dire£l your attention.

PART THE SECOND.

Let us gratefully remember that God infufss Into

our periihable frame a fpiritual power, which can ac-

knowledge the truth of his exiftence, adore the redun-

dant plenitude of his perfections, rely on his goodnefs,

fear his juilice, and afpire to his immortality. By the

principle of analogy, as our material form (hall return

to its mother earth, fo our fpiritual part (hall return

unto its Creator. This, indeed, is a proud diftin£tion

which brings into contact and alliance the fpiritual part

of man, with the fupreme and primitive greatnefs,

God 1 Let then the wife man fpeak with derifion of

every ftate and condition of life, fince, wherever we
caft our view, we behold the funeral gloom of death

hovering over our brightert: hours. Let the wife man
equalize the fool and the fage ; let him even confound

the lord of the earth with the beaft of the field : for if

we look at man, but through the medium of a coarfe

corporeal eye, what do we behold in his fugitive exift-

ence, but folly, folicitude, and difappointment .'' and

what do we behold in his death, but an expiring vapour,

or a machine whofe fprings are deranged, and which lofe

the power of a<ftion ? Do ye wifh to fave any thing

from this total ruin ? caft your afFedion as an anchor

on God I this our Chriflian heorine eminently mani-

fefted during the period that immediately preceded her

diflblution.
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diflblutlon. She beheld the approaches of Death with

an undaunted eye. He came to demand of her youth,

the refidue of its years ! of her beauty, the refignation

of its charms ! of her high rank, the difpofleflion of its

advantages ! of her richly cultivated mind, the fpoliation

of its acquirements !—to all which fhe meekly fubmit-

ted without a murmur. Far other refle£\ions now
poiTefs her foul. She calls for the fame crucifix, which
the Queen, her mother, in her lad moments bathed*

with her tears. She calls for the fame crucifix, as if

flie fondly hoped flill to find upon it the effufion of

her mother's piety : fhe applied this fignal of our falva-

tion to her expiring lips : then did I hear her utter thefe

affecting words ;
" Oh my God, why did I not always

place my confidence?' in thee ?" Ah ! let the proud con-

querer no longer engrofs our admiration ; our heroine

illuilrates the truth of thefe words, " He thai ruleth his

fpirit is better than he that taleth a city.^* With a tran-

quillity almoft amounting to fatisfaiftion, (he refigned

herfelf to an unforfeen and untimely death. What an

attention did fhe pay to the prayers that are oifered up
for the dying ! which frequently (by fome fpiritual

magic) fufpend the agonizing pains, and, what I have

been often a witnefs to, charm av/ay the terrors of

death.

Have we not lamented that the opening flower was
fuddcnly blafted ? that the pifture, whofe firil warm
touches excited fuch exped^ation, was fuddenly effaced }

But I will no longer fpeak this language ; I will rather

fay that Death has put an end to thofe perils, to which
(he was in this life eminently expofed. What dazzling

attractions, what feduftive flattery, would have afliail-

ed fo elevated a fituation ? Would not fuccefs have

pampered her cxpeftations, and adulation outrun her

defire ? And, to ufe the forcible exprefllon of an ancient

hiftorian, «< fhe would have been precipitated into the

gulf of human grandeur— In ipfiim gloriam praceps

agebaturJ' Tacitus, Vita Agric.

Let us draw fome falutary refle£lIon from the fcene

that is now before us. Shall we wait, till the dead arife,

before
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before we open our bofom to one ferious thought ?

What this day dcfcends into the grave (hould be fuffi-

cient to awaken and alarm our lethargy. Could the

Divine Providence bring nearer to our view, or more
forcibly difplay, the vanity and emptinefs of human
greatnefs ? How incurable muft be our blindnefs, if, as

every day we approach nearer and nearer to the grave

(and rather dying than living) we wait till the laft mo-
ment before we admit that ferious and important re-

fledHon which ought to have accompanied us through
the whole courfe of our lives ! If perfuafion hung up-
on my lips, how earneftly would I entreat you to begin
from this hour to defpife the fmiles of fortune, and the

favours of this tranfitory world ! And whenever you
(hall enter thofe augult habitations, thofe fumptuous
palaces, which received an additional luftre from the

perfonage we now lament ; when you fhall call your
eyes around thofe fplendid apartments, and find their

better ornament wanting ! then remember that the ex-

alted ftation fhe held, that the accomplifhments and at-

tra(flion3 fhe was known to poflefs, augmented the dan-
gers to which fhe was expofed in this world, and now
form the fubjedl of a rigorous inveftigation in the other.

BIOGRAPHICAL
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OF

LOUIS OF BOURBON, PRINCE OF CONDE.

LOUIS BOURBON, Prince of Conde, was born

on the 8th of September 1621. His iludies

were directed by the Jefuits. His military ardour broke

forth early in life, and fuperfeded everyother objecfl. At
the age of eighteen he ferved as a volunteer at the cel-

ebrated fiege of Arras, where he gave the firft fignal

proofs of that courage for which he was afterwards fo

eminently diftinguifhed. In 1640 he married the niece

of the Cardinal Richelieu. This marriage, which ad-

miniftered to the ambition of the afpiring prelate, did

not contribute to the happinefs of the young devoted

bridegroom.

Being in 1643 appointed comtrsanderin chief, heaf-

cended with gigantic fteps (through a fuccefllon of victo-

ries) the fummit of renown. His great merit, however,

did not fhield him from the fufpicious nature of Mazarin ;

for foon after he had fubdued the Parifian infurgents,

his own defi:ru£lion was the object of the fubtle Italian,

who procured an order (under various pretences) for

the imprifonment of the Prince of Conde', of his broth-

er the Prince of Conti, and of his brother-in-law the

Duke of Longueville.

The Prince of Conde, endured this indignity with

that calm fortitude which he fo eminently poflefled upon
every trial. His brother, unequal to this fudden re-

verfe of fortune, funk under it ; and having defired to

be provided with a religious book, entitled, The Imita-

tion of Chrift, the Prince is reported to have archly

faid, " I beg I may be provided with the Imitation of

Beaufort, that I may learn the manner of his efcaping

from his confinement two years ago.*' The iiluftnous

prifoner
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prifoner frequently amufed himfelf with working in the

garden of the caftle ; a circumftance which called from

the pen of Mademoifelle de Scudery.thefe HneS;, the bed

perhaps ihe ever wrote :

En voyant ces ceillets qu'un illuflre guerrler

Arrofa d'une main qui gagna les batailles,

Souviens-toi qu'Apollon batiflbit des murailles

Et ne t'etonne pas que Mars foit jardinier.

At the expiration of thirteen months he was fet at

liberty, in confequence of the repeated and prefling foUc-

itations of the Parliament. It was during this confine-

ment, that, taking counfel from revenge, he formed

thofe refolutions, and meditated upon that fcheme, which
proved fo fatal to his country. It is to be prefumed

that fuch were the workings of his mind (at that time)

from what he was often heard to fay, " that he went in-

to prifon the moji innocent of men, and came out the moji

guilty,^^ The firft indication he difcoveredof his adverfe

intention towards the government was when he ailifted

at the meeting of the Parliament, where Brouflel, a

turbulent man, propofed feveral things that had a ten-

dency to fa<ftion : at the conclufion of Brouflers fpeech,

a confufed murmur of approbation was heard, upon
which the Prince of Conde 'exclaimed, Voila im helecho !

Not long after he threw off the mafk, and we find him
in G\]ienne at the head of the infurgents, where not

meeting with that fuccefs his ardent prefuraption had

led him to expedl, he entered the Spanifh fervice, and

at length terminated his rebellious career (as the Car-

dinal of Retz obferves) at the goal of loyalty. Having
obtained his pardon, he ever after manifefhed a warm
and a£live attachment to his fovereign and his country.

He died at Fontainbleau, in his fixty-fifth year, on .the

iith of December 1686.

The following difcourfe was delivered on the loth

of March 1687, in the cathedral at Paris.

The fplendid cenotaph ere6led on the occafion, dif-

played at once the magnificence of art, and the fumptu-

ous invention of Perrault, and has been ever fince the

. R modei
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model for funereal decoration. It was fuppofed to have

coft a hundred thoufand livres.

Bourdalouealfo pronounced the panegyric of the great

Conde : but the unimpaflioned dida£lic ftyle of the cel-

ebrated Jefuit was ill adapted to encomiafticcompofition.

The clofe, however, of his difcourfe is warm and ani-

mated. The incident of the Prince's having requefted,

in his lafl moments, that his heart Ihould be depofited

in the church belonging to the Jefuits, calls from the

orator this fervid effufion of gratitude :

<f Yes ! we will be the faithful guardians of this fa-

cred depofit : your requeft, O Prince, we will refped^-

fully and affectionately perform. The heart of each

individual of our order will be a living maufoleum, in

which yours fliall be inurned ! The folcmn engagement

we now contract, will be held in veneration from one

extremity of the earth to the other : in the old and in

the new world will be found hearts glowing with grati-

tude for the obligations conferred upon our fociety by

the illuftrious Prince of Conde'
!"

*^* The fame free manner of tranflation is obferved In the fallowing,

as well as in the preceding difcourfe, wherever the f<ime motives occur.

^ THE



THE

FUNERAL ORATION

ON

LOUIS OF BOURBON, PRINCE OF CONDE.

WHEN I confider that the difcourfe I am entering

upon is to celebrate that ever dear and refplend-

ent name, Louis of Bourbon^ Prince of Condey I am
at once overpowered by the magnificence of the fubjeft

and its inutility : for where is that diftant and obfcure

corner of the earth to which his renown is not become
familiar ? What I fhall offer this day to your attention,

I am confcious will not rife to the demands of your grat-

itude, nor fill the grafp of your expectation. Feeble

orators as we are, we cannot diffufe any additional luf-

tre over thofe rare and diflinguifhed perfonages, whom
nature hath felecled and highly privileged. The Wife
Man, therefore, fays with his accuftomed fagacity,

*^ Let their own works praife them. ^^ The pancgyrift,

like a timid «* inexperienced flatuary, recoils from the

laborious talk of fafhioning a coloflal figure." A faith-

ful unadorned narrative would beft difplay the features

of our hero's mind : hiftory muft perform that talk,

and move the admiration of pofterity by a fimple recital

of his a£lions. We will in the mean time endeavour
to comply with the requeft of a grateful puWic, and
with the orders of an illuftrious monarch. What a
deep fenfe of obligation fhould we not entertain for a
Prince, who has not only flung a new fplendour round
the throne, and exalted the French name, but who does
honour to the prefent age, and who ennobles even hu-
man nature !

The iliuftrious monarch to whom I lately alluded,

hath
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hath funiraoned to this venerable temple the moll dif-'

tinguilhfcd and auguft pcrfonages of the kingdom, to

pay their united homage to the memory of our depart-

ed hero ; he hath alfo ordained that I fl:iou]d lend my
feeble voice to this funereal exhibition, to thefe rites of
forrow. A reflecbion (more worthy of this hallowed
place) now occupies my mind, which is, that God alone

forms the foul of the conqueror. The Pfalraift fays,

" Blejjed is the Lord myfirengthy ivh'ich teacheth my hands
to war." If valour is breathed into him by the Almigh-
ty Power, his other attributes are no lefs derived from
the fame inexhauftible fource. We fhould learn to dif-

criminate thofe gifts which the Omnipotent Hand dif-

perfes among the wicked, and thofe which are impart-
ed to the virtuous. The great diftinguiflied gift of
Gcd is a fenfe of religion: without this ineftimable

gift, what would have availed to the eminent perfonage
whofe iofs we now deplore, all the amiable attributes

of his heart, or all the fubllme energies of his mind ?

Had not religion confecrated l»he rare qualities which
adorned his characSler, the auguft perfonages now pref-

ent would not have found amidll their forrow any con-
foling refledlion : the venerable prelate would perform,
devoid of hope, his awful miniftry, and I fliould look

in vain for any bafison which I might ereft the ftruc-

ture of his fame. Let then human glory vanifh as a

tranfient meteor ! and let me at this altar boldly facri-

iice the idol of ambition ! I (liould wifli to bring to-

gether in one colleded view his fuperior qualities, his

valour, his magnanimity, his amiablenefs, with all the

requifites peculiar to genius, eagle-eyed fagacity, inven-

tion, fublimity. This alTemblage, this conftellation of
excellencies, would be nothing more than a bright phan-
tom, were not thofe excellencies confecrated by religion.

God hath revealed to us, that he appoints the con-

querors who are to fubdue the world, and makes their

conquefts fubfervient to his defigns. Was not the

fplendid defignation of Cyrus made known two hundred
years before his birth ? Was not Alexander predidled

in the mod figurative manner, as coming from the

Weft,
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Weft, " on the face of the whole earth, and not touch-

ing the ground ;" like an Alpine deer, whofe every

movement is a bound ; and whofe rapid progrefs is not

delayed by rugged acclivities, by rolling torrents, by

gaping chafms, or by precipitous defcents. The . Pcr-

fian monarch is already fubdued. He ran unto him,

fays the prophet, in thefury of his power. He caji him

down to the groundy andjlamped upon him. Do we not

behold in this metaphoric representation the femblance

of our hero, blended with that of Alexander ? Heav-

en, no doubt, fent him forth endowed with every mar-

tial accomplifhment, to fave his country. It was at the

age of twenty-two that the comprehenfive mind of our

warrior conceived a defign of fuch magnitude, that the

moft experienced commanders recoiled at the propofal,

but which victory fandlioned before the walls of Ro-
croy 1 The enemy brought into the field the hardy vet-

eran bands of Walloons, Spaniards, and Italians, who
till that hour were unacquainted with defeat, and whom
renown had proclaimed invincible. Among our troops,

an uncommon intrepidity diffufed itfelf, kindled as it

were at the fight of our heroic youth, on whole elo-

quent and prefageful eye vidlory fat enthroned ? Th«
renowned Don Francifco de Mellos waited v/ith un-
daunted brow for the approach of our army. Our he-

roic youth, inflamed with fo vaft an objetl, and impa-

tient of celebrity, revealed at once the whole fplendid

energy of his mind. Yet then tranquillity, that faith-

ful attendant on true greatnefs, polTeiTed his foul : on
the night preceding the important day, he is knov/n

to have refigned himfelf to reft with all the unruffled

calmnefs of a fleeping infant. But nov/ the eventful

hour is come. Behold him haftening from rank to rank,

difFufmg his own ardour wherever he flies. Such was
his activity, as if feveral Condes were in the field ! Here
was he feen forcing the right wing of the enemy, there

fupporting and encouraging our right that had given

way : in one place fpreading terror, in another reani-

mating defeat. The formidable Spaniili infantry re-

mained flill vmfubdued, which feparating into feveral

R 2 clofe-compaded
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clofe-compa6led battalions, ftood like towers amidft the

general ruin. Three times did our heroic youth, col-

leiTting his full force, rufh on theie intrepid combatants,

and every time met with a repulfe. The valiant Span-
iard, the Count de Fuentes, difplayed under the preflure

of illnefs the moft unconquerable mind : conveyed in a
litter from danger to danger, he breathed defiance : but
the efforts of this fuperior energy were doomed to prove

ineffedlual. In vain did the celebrated Bek,bur{ling from
a wood, attempt, with his daring cavalry, to furprife our
cxhaufted troops : our young commander, with a pre-

ventive wifdom, a prophetic caution, placed a fclecl

body of his men in a pofition ready to refift this onfet.

The foremoft ranks of the enemy, finding themfelves

enveloped, threw down their arms and implored our
mercy : while our Prince was haftening to receive their

fubmifiion, the oilier part of the hollile army, not ad-

verting to the furrender of the advanced battalions (or

iniligated by whatever motive) difcharged on our men
the whole thunder of their artillery, which fo incenfed,

fo infuriated oar troops, that an unutterable carnage

enfued, till our hero, exerting every effort to calm the

maddening rage of his foldiers, added to the pride of

conqueft the more foothing fatisfa6lion of forgivenefs.

The valiant Count de Fuentes now became the object

of his humane anxiety, but he was found expiring

amidft the thoufands who were dying and bleeding

round him !

On this tremendous field our virtuous youth with

bended knee dedicated to the great Difpofer of events

the glory of the day. The fecurity of Rocroy, the de-

graded m.enaces of a formidable enemy, the regency

now (landing on an immoveable bafis, were the topics

of this exulting day, to which was added the prefenti-

ment of the luftre that was to accompany a future reign,

which prefentiment was fan(nioned as it were under

the aufpices of fo glorious a commencement. Univer-
fal fame pronounced with admiration the name of our
laeroic youth ! This military eflay (as it might be de-

nominated) which would have thrown an ample luftre

ro uud
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round any other perfon, was to him only the preluding

dawn of that meridian fplendour which afterwards il-

lumed the horizon ! After this great achievement, when
he returned to his court, fuch was the delicacy, or rath-

er the greatnefs of his mind, that, indocii to the voice

of flattery, he received the applaufes to which he was Co

entitled with a rclusSlant ear. Germany now demands
his prefence, to which place you muit direcl: your at-

tention ; where you will behold the moil formidable

preparatio'ns 5 where the fcience of war (by multiplying

her inventions, and by exerting her utmoft eiTorts) is

going to fummon the abilities of our hero to the fevered

trial. The local fcenery is prefent to my view ! In the

fore-ground rifes a tremendous mountain *, on one fide

of which are fccn hideous chafms, and precipitous de-

fcents ; on the other, an impenetrable foreft Handing
on a marfliy ground. To impede the march of our ar-

my, feveral forts are ere£led, and bodies of trees of im-

menfe form are thrown acrofs the roads, augmenting
at once the difficulty of progrefs, and terror of fitua-

tion. Behind the foreft the intrepid Merci ftands

intrenched with his Bavarian troops—Merci, who nev-

er was known to make a retrogreffive motion ; whom
the circumfpe6live Turenne never deteded in an ir-

regular movement ; in whofe commendation Conde
united With Turenne, and who frequently was heard to

hy that Merci never loft the fleeting occafion of a fa-

vourable- moment, and that he entered into their plans

with fuch a pervading wifdom, as would almoft lead

them to think he had aflifled at their councils. In the

fpace of eight days four obftlnate actions took place, in

which were at once difplayed the moft impetuous at-

tack, and the moft determined refiftance. Oar troops

had to ftruggle with the difficulties and perils attending

their pofition, as well as with the valour of the enemy.
Conde was for fome time under the apprehenfion of be-

ing deferted : but, like another Maccabxus, his own
arm did not defert him ! and his adventurous fpir-

it, irritated by fo many obftacles, furmounted them all.

He led the way on foot up the fevere afcent, and hav-
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ing, with a perfevering fortitude, laboured to the fum-
mit of the mountain, his own ardour accomplifhed the

reft. Merci forcfaw his own defeat ; the advanced

part of his army is fuddenly vanquiflied, and the veil

of night fecures the remainder. I muft not omit to

fay, that a heavy inceflant rain fell during this memo-
rable adlion, fo that our hero had not only to climb a

fteep and rugged mountain, not only to combat a moft

formidable enemy, but even to contend with the war-

ring elements !

This vidlory lengthened out its effects to diftant plac-

es ; behold ! Wormes, Spire, Mayence, Landau, throw

open their gates. Aftoniflied Europe faw our warrior

at the early age of twenty-fix obtain this immortal vic-

tory ! The fpeed of execution allowed not fufficient

time to the enemy to traverfe his plans : this is the

characleriftic feature of a great commander. Swifter

than eagles, bolder than lions, are the comprehenfive al-

lufions of David to the two celebrated warriors whofe
death he fo forcibly laments : out of this compound
imagery equally rifes the chara<fleriftic form of our iU

luilrious countryman. He was prefem at every fcene,

fore.iioft in every peril ; and as he flew from place to

place, it feemed as if he multiplied himfelf, fuch v/as

his velocity ! the more rapidly he plunged into the

fcene of a(!ftion, the mor^ he feemed protected by the

fliield of Heaven.

It is now with extreme reluctance that I advert to

that unfortunate period of his life when he was a ftate

prifoner. I will venture to repeat, even before that fa-

cred altar, the words which I once heard him pronounce,

which indicate the workings of a loyal heart. He ob-

ferved to me, that he was perfe(fl:iy innocent on the day

he entered hi-sprifon, and exceedingly criminal on the day

he was fet at liberty. In the fmali compafs of thefe few
expredive words, are contained his felf-reproaches, and

the caufe and the extent of his error. But I will throw

a veil over the exceptionable part of his conduct, and
will only obferve that where a crime in fubfequent fig-

nal fervices is fo iiiuftriouily loft, nctliing fliould be re-

called
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called but the generous acknowledgment of the offender,

and the clemency of the oiFended.

In his firft campaigns he had but one life to offer to

his fovereign and his (late ; now he leads his fon into

the field, and there illuflrates by the energy of example,

the precepts he had inculcated in the cabinet. I omit

dwelling on the paffage of the Rhine, ihat miracle of

our fovereign, and the ftupendous tranfacflionof the age !

in order to carry your attention to the young warrior in

the battle of Senef, in which he faw his father fall, and

beheld him ftruggling under his wounded horfe, and

covered with blood : he wades through every danger

to his affiflance ; and while he is raifing him from the

ground, receives a wound ! happy to have ferved at the

fame mxoment the caufe of glory, and of filial piety !

The Prince of Conde, from that hour, entertained for

his fon an increafed affection. But his affedion v/as

not confined within the pale of his family and relatives.

It reached the circle of his friends, it reached the mis-

fortunes of his diftant acquaintance, it reached the Vv'hole

human race. Far from my lips be the elogium of a

conqueror devoid of humanity ! When God firft form-

ed the heart of man, he placed benevolence there as the

characlerifliic of the Divine nature. Benevolence then

ought to be the moft adlive principle of our heart ; the

charm of the moft powerful attracftion towards our

neighbour. The fplendour of birth, the acceffion of

riches, far from depreffmg this a£live principle, will en-

able it the better to communicate itfelf; as a public

fountain which the more it is elevated, the more eafiiy

can the ftream be diffufed. They to whofe bofom be-

nevolent communication is a ftranger, are punifhed for

their difdainful infenfibility, being deprived of the grat-

ification arifing from mutual intercourfe. Never was
there a man whofe compliant elegance of manners was
better adapted to general fociety. Is this the conquer-

or who laid towns in afhes, and whofe approach was
announced by terror .'' Behold him mild, beneficent,

cheerful, complacent, and yielding to every perfon : fo

the fame river, which, rolling down ferae eminence,

fwells
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fwells and enrages at every obflacle, approaches the prc-

cintfts of a town with a calm and equal flow, and then

diffufing its courfe into various channels, communicates

health and refrediment to every manfion.

Let us now advert to the genius peculiar to the mil-

itary department. As the art of war, fo fatal to the

human race, demands the mod comprehenfive capacity,

let us examine hib claims to that fuperior excellence.

We have already obferved that he was renowned for

his preventive wifdom ; one of his maxims was, that we
ihould fear an enemy at a diftance, and rejoice when he

approaches : another maxim of his was, that an able

general may be defeated ; but he fliould never be taken

by furprife. To this principle he perpetually directed

his attention. At whatever hour, from whatever quar-

ter, the enemy appeared, they found him upon his guard,

as if he was expet^ing them. So an eagle failing through

the air, or flationed on a lofty rock, fends his excurfive

brilliant eye around, eager to behold and rufh upon his

prey. Though nature had endowed him with her beft

gifts, he flill fupplied and enriched his mind with ftudy

and refleftion. He invefligated Cxfar's military fla-

tions with a pecuHar attention : I remember how accu-

rately be pointed out to us one day, the fpot on which,

by the advantage only of fituation, Caefar compelled five

Roman legions, commanded by two experienced gen-

erals, to lay down their arms, without ftriking a blow.

He had formerly examined every river an<i mountain

which had co-operated to the completion of fo great a

a plan. Never did a profelTor read fo learned a lec-

ture on the Commentaries. The leaders of armies yet

unborn will pay the fame honours to the modern C^efar.

They will wander over with peculiar delight the plains,

the eminences, the vallies, the foreits, which ferved, as

it were, as fo many theatres for the warlike exhibitions

of our conqueror. It was obferved by thofe who accom-

panied him to the wars, and who approached his

perfon in the field, that in the ardour of combat,

in the imminent moment to which victory had af-

fixed her only hope, he poiTeiTed an uncommon tran-

quillity.
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quillity. At another time he was docile to fuggeftlon,

and fubmiffive to counfel : but now illumination flafli-

ing on his mind, unembarrafied by a multiplicity of
preffing obje£ls ; he feizes his plan, and enforces it with
his own perfonal intrepidity ! On that day of terror,

when at the gates of the town, in view of all its inhabit-

ants, when he was oppofed by an expert general at the

head of his felecSl troops ; at that hour, when he feem-
cd to be abandoned by capricious fortune, they who
were fighting at his fide have afiured me, that, had they

any important bufinefs to confer with him upon, they

would nave appointed for the time of their difcuffion

the moments when he was furrounded by danger and
defi:ru6lion : fo calm, fo unruffled, was his exalted mind !

like a high mountain, whofe afpiring fummit, piercing

the clouds and midway ftorm, remains inverted with a
fplendid ferenity.

It was referved for thefe eventful times to bring to

our view at the fame period Conde and Turenne ! now
commanding feparate divifions, now a£ling in conjunc-

tion. What boldnefs of execution ! what prophetic

fagacity ! what perils ! what refources ! Were there ev-

er feen two men of fuch a correfponding genius,

ftamped with fuch a diverfity of chara£ler ? One
appeared to acft by the flow impulfe of profound reflec-

tion, the other by the fudden influx of illumination.

One no fooner entered the field, than he excited the

idea of the higheft valour, and awakened expecSiatlon ;

yet leifurely advancing to the objedl in view, he grad-

ually attained the fummit of fame ! And on a mem-
orable day, prodigal of fafety, and profufe, as it were,

of life, we know how illuftrloufly he fell ! The other,

impelled by an ardent inftin£live intelligence, pregnant

of infpiration, rivalled in the opening of his firft cam-
paign the achievements of experienced commanders.
One, confiding in the refources of his inventive cour-

age, challenged the moft imminent danger, and turned

even to his advantage the caprices of fortune. The
other, by the prerogative of a fublime mind, and of a
certain myftcrious, infallible perception (the fecret of

which
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,,nich was unknown to other men) feemed born to con-

trol chance, and, as It were, to fubjugate deftiny.

Such are the charaders which the world fometinies

difplays, when God (for the purpofe of revealing his

own power or wifdom) ordains eminent perfonages to

afcend the fcene. Say, do his divine attributes appear

more illuftrious in the wonderfulcreation of the expand-

ed fky, than in thofe menonwhonr he confers fuch fplen-

did intelledual endowments ? What ftar in the firm-

ament glows with more luftre than Conde among the

exalted characters of Europe ? It was not, however, to

the art of war, alone, that he owes his celebrity. His

comprehenfive mind embraced every other fcience : with

the works of literature, and with the authors, he was

equally acquainted : and they acknowledged that they

never quitted his fociety without carrying with them

a portion of his communicated wifdomj without being

informed by his judicious refleCliions and pregnant quef-

tions, and without being illumined by the corufcations

that flaflied from his vivid imagination. Thefe intellec-

tual powers, flowing from the fountain of wifdom, de-

mand our efteem. Yet, to humble the pride of man,

we fee thefe mental diftincSlions beftowed by God even

on thofe who were deprived of the knowledge of relig-

ion. Need I pronounce the names of Marcus Aure-

lius ? of Scipio ? of Csefar ? of Alexander ? Thefe il-

luftrious perfonages were called into exiftence to illu-

minate fociety, as the fun was planted in the firmament

to illuminate the world. Who does not admire the

meridian glory of that fplendid orb ? Who is not de-

lighted with the orient colours which adorn his rifing,

and with the gorgeous clouds and majeftic pageantry

that dignify his decline ? So are renowned^^rfonages,

thofe meH'.ril luminaries, ordained to thine forth for the

purpofe of decorating the moral world ! Alexander,

whofe objCift was celebrity, tranfcended the boundary

of his utmoft wlfhes. A kind of glorious, fatality attend-

ed this conqueror. He glides into every panegyric,

and no military genius can receive the crown of hon-

our due to his memory without envvreathing it with the

name
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name of Alexander. If a remuneration formerly were
due to the prowefs of the Romans, God rewarded that

prowefs by giving them the empire of the world, as a

prefent of no value : a prefent which does not adtually

reach them^ becaufe it is now contracted and fhrunk

to a fenown, which lives on their medals and mutilated

flatues dug from a pile of ruins ! a renown which lives

oiTrheir monuments mouldering at the touch of time !

a renown that is affixed to their idea, to their fhadow,

to that airy nothing their name ! Behold, ye powers of

the earth, O kings ! O conquerors ! the reward that at-

tends the labours of your ambition : grafp to your bof-

om, if you can, this glorious phantom ; fhe will de-

ceive your expectation, and mock your wifhes even in

the hour of poffelTion. From the purfuit of this phan-
tom our Vv'arlike Prince diverts-his courfe : no longer

now the ardent warrior in the noify chafe of ambition,

he treads the walk of the obfcure virtues, and of the

retired graces of religion. The humble duties of do-

meftic life, the government of your family, the edifica-

tion given to your fervants, a£l:s of juftice and indul-

gence to your dependants, attention, charity, confola-

tion given to the firnple inhabitants of the cottages which
furround your manfions ; thefe Ibv/lyz-virtues will one
day be lifted high, and will at the lall day be exalted by
the Saviour of the world, in the prefence of angels and
of his Father^

"Without waiting for the approach of illnefs, or the

warning of caducity, Conde now dedicates his hours to

religious reflections : an enlightened monk attends him
in?his recefsi.with this pi'ous monitor he perufes the

ffacred pagfe, and drinks at the fountain of true knowl-
edge;

""^ Would to God that they who are now liftening

'"to this duGOurfe would imitate his example ! How im-
provident to wait till you are languiiliing on the couch
of death ! How improvident to delay the duties of relig-

ion, till, iVeezing under the cold touch of diflblution,

you fcarcely dan be reckoned among the living I The
mind 4i our pious hero being itrengthened by this pre-

paratory difcipiine, he was equal to the lail confll£l.

S Vfhea
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When the fatal time drew near, and he wa^ informed

of the approaching moment, after a (hort paufe, he cried

out in the mod energetic manner, " ST*;? wi//, O God! be

done : O give me grace tg^lie the death ofthejiiJiP From
that moment he appeared as in the jday of battle, occii-

pied but not ruffled, int^^t but n#t#larmed, ref^lute

but cahn : and he looked upon death with an equal eye^

whether it prefented itfelf in the languid form of JBp-

eafe, or whether it ruflied on his vji|% in the midft of

combat clothed with terror. ** ^

Religion now claims his lad thoughts, and takes en-

tire pofielTion of his mind. As the mitiifters of the al-

tar drew near, he cried out with an impreflive Voice,

« Thcfe are my true phyfcians.'^ V/Hle they recited the

prayers of the dying, he liftened with an awful and fub-

miliive expedfation. Iif.thefe pathetic prayers and ag-

onizing exclamations, Our holy mother the church feems

to fuffer the pangs of labour, and endui^ the painful

anxieties of a parent in bringing forth her children to

celeftial birth. Now calling 'his confellot, he folemn-

ly attefled that he had ever adhered to the belief of the

Chridian do6lrine : he added, that his belief was now
-.attended with a ftronger com'icl:ion, and he cried out

with a rapturous confidence, " Yes, 1 (liall behold my
God face to face,'' It feem.ed as if he was fuddenly illu-

minated, as if a celeilidl ray had in a mo^^ent pierced

the cloud of ignorance, and (if I may be a^wed to fay)

the awful obfcurity that hangs over oilt fSth. At the

dawn of fuch a pure, ineffable light, did fiot the phan-

toms of this world jecede ? How dim now appears the

fplendour of viclcryi how contemptible the pride of

defcent I how trifling the majeily of grand'i^r ! haw
puerile, how infantine tKe-ferious toils and purfuits of

life ! Let me then fummon to this mournful^IplemMy,

perfons of every rank and profeffion. Draw near, ye

great ! ye hjimble i ye rich'! ye poor ! and chieffy ye,

ohiliUilrious progeny of "the Houfe of Bourbon ! drav/

near, and behold all that remains of a birth fo exalted,

cf a renown fo extend ve, of -a glory fo brilliant ! See all

?iun fumrtuoufnefs can perform to celebrate the here I

Mark
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Mark the titles, the Infcriptions, (he has flung around !

vain indications of an exiitence that is not now to be

found ! Mark thofe fculptured images, that, forrowful-

ly bending round yon monument, appear to weep 1

mark thofe afpiring columns which magnificently attefc

our nothingnefs ! Amidft this wade of decoration, this

profufion of honours, nothing is wanting but the per-

fon to whom they are dedicated ! Let us then lament

our frail and fugitive exiftence, while we perform the

rites of a fickly immortality to the memory of our de-

parted hero.—I now addrefs myfelf particularly to thofe

who are advancing in the fame career of military glo-

ry. Approach, and bewail your great commamier. I

can almofl perfuade myfelf that I hear you fay, << Is he

then no more our intrepid chief, who through the rug-

ged paths of danger led us often to victory ? His name,

the only part of him that remains, is all-fufficient to

goad us on to future exertions : his departed fpirit now
whifpers to our foul this facred admonition, that if we
hope to obtain at our death the reward of our labours,

we mud ferve our God as well as we ferve our earth-

ly fovereign." Enter then into the fervice of your God,
the great remunerator ! who, in the prodigality of his

indulgence, will eftimate higher one pious figh, or a

drop of water given in his name, than the fovereigns

of the earth v/ill prize the facrifice of your lives in their

fervice. Will not they alfo approach this mournful

monument, they who were united to him by the facred

bond of friendfhip ? Draw near, ye companions of his

focial hour ; pay homage to the memory of your aflb-

ciate, whofe goodnefs of heart equalled its intrepidity

;

and let his death be at once the objed of your forrow, 1

of your confolation, and of your example. As for me,
if I may be permitted in my turn to deliver the fenti- •

ments of my affetlion, I fliould fay, O thou illuftrious

theme of my encomium and of my regret ! thou (halt

ever claim a place in my grateful recolle£lion : the im-

age, however, which is there engraved, is not impreiT-

ed with that daring eye which foretells vi£lory : for I

will behold nothing in you that death eiFaces : but on
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this image {hall be found the features of immortality.

The image prefents itfelf as I beheld you on the hour

of diiTolution, when the glories of the celeftial abodey.

feenied to burft upon you. Yes ! at that moment, e-

ven on the couch of langour, did I behold you more tri-

imiphant than in the plains of Fribourg and Rocroy I

So true it is what the beloved difciple fays : " This is

the vidtory that overcometh the world, even our faith."

Enjoy, O Prince ! this vidlory, and let it be the eternal

Gbjecl: of your triumph, which you have obtained

through the mediation of a crucified Saviour. Indulge

the doling accents of a voice which was not unknown
to you. Thefe lips, which have pronounced fo many
funeral difcourfes, fliall now be filent. My encomiums
on departed greatnefs (hall terminate with you : inftead

of deploring the death of others, I will labour to make
my own refemble yours : and fortunate will it be for

me, if, taking warning from thefe white hairs, I devote

myfelf exciufively to the dutiesof my epifcopal fundlion,

and referve for my flock (whom I ought to feed with

the words of life) the glimmering of an ardour that is

almoft extinguifhed, and the faint efforts of a voice that

k expiring.

OBSERVATIONS
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THE OTHER FUNERAL ORATIONS OF THE
BISHOP OF MEAUX.

HENRIETTA, the confort of Charles the Firfl,

was a fiibje(3: worthy of the greateft talents, a

fubjedl the moft dramatic and eventful—a rebellion

crowned with vi6lory ! a firgitive Queen ! a monarch
bleeding on the fcaffold ! Yet the genius of BoiTuet, op-

erating upon fuch.magnificent materials, has not creeled

that ftructure which the occafion required. He ap-

pears to have flirunk with awe from the tremendous

fcene. He declines drawing from the bofom of the

terrific ffory thofe defcriptions, thofe warnings, thofe en-

forcements which the fubjetl demanded. He feems

cautious of difplaying to full view a fcene to an

audience, who were then happily not prepared to-

receive fo awful a ieffbn. Under this refliraint, he

digrelTes into topics not the moil intereiting. He
palTes from the juft encomium on the Queen's protec-

tion of the perfecuted Catholics, to the conGderation of

herefy, a name induftriouily given by feveYal Catholic

theologians to every departure from the additions im-

pofed upon the Chriliian doclrine. He ventures to

predial the fall of the eftablifiied religion In England :

*« J^cfe croire que les jours (Tavcuglement font ccoulesP '* I

am confident that the dark day of herefy is expiring."

Heuvatum ignanz me?ites ! This religion, which was faid

to be expiring, v/as then like a cedar on Lebajion, deep-

rooted on the facred mount ; and was deflined on fome

future day to wave her protecting branches over the ru-

ins pf the Galilean church.

But as the genius of BoiTuet could not pafs by witli-

out leaving traces of its paiTage, wetind in this difconrra

fbme parts imprefled with the fealof eloquence. The
S Z- characlei^
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charader of Cromwell is happily delineated in the fol-

lowing lines

:

<« A man endowed with an uncommon depth of

thought, now enters on the bufy fcene, equal^ly illuftri-

ous for a refined hypocrify, as for a political fagacity.

Adequate to the mod hazardous enterprife, he threw

round his defigns the dark veil of fecrecy. A£live and

indefatigable in peace or in war, his preventive wifdom
diverted the coin-fe of chance. Vigilant of opportuni-

ty, he fprung upon every favourable incident, and ap-

peared to be one of thofe turbulent and daring fpirits

who are deftined to fubjugate the world. He poflelTed

the fecret charm of cementing the various fe3:s with

which England was overfpread, and with a magical

touch he confolidated thtf difcordant parts of that hete-

rogeneous alTerablage, into one powerful, irrefiftible

mafs."

In adverting to the dignified manllnefs' which ac-

companied Charles the Firft through the lad fcenes of

his life, he fays, " Purfued by the unrelenting maligni-

ty of fortune, abandoned, betrayed, defeated, he never

abandoned himfelf. His mind rofe fuperior to the vidto-

rious ftandard of the enemy. Humane and magnani-

jnous in the moment of viftory, he was great and dig-

nified in the hour of adverfity. This is the image, the

chara^leriftlc form which prefents itfelf to my view,

when I behold him at his trial and on the fcaffold. O
tjicu auguft and unfortunate Queen ! I know that I am
gratifying thy tender affection, while I confecrate thefe

few v/ords to his memory : that heart which never beat

but for him, awakens even under the pall of death, and

refumes its palpitating fenfibility at the name of fo en-

deared a hufband."

The eloquent Prelate having dwelled upon her ani-

mated exertions in favour of the royal caufe, proceeds

in the following manner :

« Queen ! confort ! mother 1 oh deferving of a better

fate ! were the fplendours of this world worthy of your

attention ? With an ardent ensuring zeal you have long

iiplield the fallirig monarchy ! It now remains that

you
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you ftand immoveable, encircled with its ruins ; like a

column (once the proud ornament and fupport of a

temple), which lifts its facred head amidft the havock of

the crafhing edifice."

MARIA Terefa of Auftria, Queen of France, died

in 1683. In the elogium confecrated to her memory,
which was delivered at St. Denis, we find nothing of

a fuperior eloquence : indeed the calm and equable teri-

our, though of exalted life, flowing through domefliic

duties, offers little to the furvey 'jf an ambitious ora-

tor. The fubjedl, however, made an opening for the

introdudion of feveral exaggerated compliments to the

living monarch. BoiTuet, throughout his extenfive lit-

erary labours, never fails, when he meets with an oc-

cafion, of offering to Louis the incenfe of adulation

with an unfparing hand. Accordingly he fays in this

difcourfe

—

<« Providence raifed the Queen by an augufl birth to

an auguft union, in order that we might behold her ex-

alted above her fex, by being loved, efteemed, and, alas!

too foon regretted by the greatefl: of men"

—

^ar le plus

gratid de tons ks homines*

THE uneventful life of Ann, the Princefs Palatine

of Cleves, forms too thin a texture to imbibe any rich

colouring. The eloquent Prelate, undoubtedly con-

fcious of this defefb, adapts his difcourfe to the mind
and to the profeffion of his audience, the Carmelite

Nuns. The mod remarkable incidents in the life of
the Princefs Palatine are, her paffing from a flrong

adherence to the Catholic faith to a total difbelief of

the Chriitian doctrine, and her returning from that

moft unfortunate ftate of mind to her ancient belief.

The Princefs affigns the caufe of her converfion to a
23iiraculous interpofition, by the meansof an allegoric

dream^
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dream. This reverie of a heated imagination, the learn-

ed Prelate does nothefitate to hold up as a manifeflation

of divine interference. A mind free from the fhackles

of monaftic credulity will receive little gratification

from this difcourfe, which, however, contains fome
faint indications of genius, like thunder roUing at a dif-

tance.

IN the difcourfe on the celebrated Chancellor Le
TelHer, the orator alTumes a more dignified form of el-

oquence. He retraces the path of a long laborious

life, accompanied by the ftriflefl: integrity. He points

out the difficulties Le Tellier had to encounter, the^

clafhing opinions he had to conciliate, and the mena-
ces as well as the advantages he had to defpife. Yet
in this life of refplendent integrity, in this brilliant, we
are forry to difcover a flaw. Le Tellier clofes his ca-

reer with an a6l of perfecuting tyranny. That hand,

which, through a length of years, had never figned but

the' decrees of the moll immacula^ juftice ! that hand,

benumbed by age, and now cold at tlie approach of

death figns t\iQfatal i-evocatioru

It is with a painful admiration that we find the il-

luftrious Prelate giving a full and unreftrained applaufe

to this a6l of intoilerance, in the following declaration

:

Epanchons nos cceiirs fur la p'lete cle Louis— '* Let me
indulge the movement of my heart, and dwell on the

piety of our monarch. Let me raife to Heaven my ap-

plauding voice ; let me addrefs this new Conftantinc,

this new Theodofius, this other Marcian, this other

Charlemagne, in the words with which the fix hun-

dred and thirty fathers exprefied their fentiments to the

Emperor at the Council of Ghalcedon

—

Tou have

Jlrengthened the faiths you have exterminated the heretics ;

it is the mojl meritorious aEi ofyour reign. King of Heav-

en I preferve tipe king of the earth ! It is the ardent deftre

of the churchi it is the ardent deftre of the affemhly of her

Fafors and ofher Bifiops.^\

Fromi
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From this unmitigated, intolerant language, and from
a Prelate of fo comprehenfive a mindi of a conduct fo

unimpeachably moral, and of feelings naturally pro^e

to humanity, we turn away with a melancholy impref-

(ion. There is not an emigrant Prelate among us, we
are wellaflured, who would fubfcribe to the extermin-

ating creed of the great BofTuet. Thefe illuflrious ex-

iles receive that refpe£l their merit demands. We be-

hold their purity of manners, we acknowledge their

learning, we pay homage to that apofloiic courage v^th

which they have facrificed their former fplendid fitua-

tion at the fhrine of Adverfity. To thefe highly-hon-

oured charadleriFcics, we cannot refrain from wiOiing

that they would add an acquaintance with the works of

our eminent divines ; that, waving the prerogative of

antiquity, they would difcriminate between the vital and
unellential parts of religion* We earneftly wifh, that

as they wander tfirough the defert of their exile, they

would gather that amaranthine plant toleration ! and

when a merciful Providence (liall ordain their return,

may they carry that facred flower to their own country

as a celeftial exotic ! which will add a rich fragrance to

the native odours that envelope their altars.

'

Every Englifh Catholic muit undoubtedly reprobate

the intolerant do(fl:rine of the Bifhop of Meaux, except

perchance the author of the Hiftory of Winchefter,

who coalefces in a mod heterogeneous union the cir-

cumfcribed intellecl of a mendicant friar, with the un-
captlvated univerfality of a fcholar.

In a letter addrefled to Dr. Sturges, the learned Mr.
Berrington difclaims the fentiments entertained by the

provincial hiftorian ; and without departing from the

•principles of his profeflion, condemns, like another E-
rafaiusjthe encumbrances tkat adhere to unreformcd
belief.

*
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M A'S S I L L N,

'"^ B||HOP OF CLERMOUpr. ,>

JdllN-BAPTIST MASSILLON was born In 1663
at Hleres in Provence. His father was a poor citi-

zen%f that fmall city. The obfcurity of his birth, which
gives fuch a relief to the fplendour of his perfonal meriit,

fliould be the firil: topic of his praife ; and if'may be
faid of himj as of that illuftrious Roman who owed noth-

ing to his anceftors,^" Videtur e'x fe natus,—He was the

£(>»: of himfelf alone."

Ai^x finifliing his grammatical ftudies, at the age of
feventeen he entered into-the Oratory.

IM^illon's fuperiors foon formed a prefage, from his

•fir ft efiays^ of^lhe honour he would confer on the con-

]gregatioA. They defined him to the pulpit ; but it was
only from obedience that he confented to fulfil their in-

tentions : he alone did not' forefee the celebrity with
which they flattered Kim, and which was to be the rec-

pmpence of hi,& modefly and fubmiffion. There are

fome confident minds v/hich rpcognize, as it were by in-

flinct, the obje6t marked out'.lbr them by nature, and
Bfeize i!i?|^th vigour ; while otiiers, humble and timid,

require tbbe apprized of their povv'ers, and by this hon-
eft'l^norance of thernfelves aa^e rendered only the more
interefting, and the more worthy of being fnatched from
obtority and prefented to the renown whicli awaits

tW.
The young Maihllon at firij diiwhat he could to

withdraw himfelf from this ^ory. He had already,

frc^ pure obediencfi' while yet in the province, pro-
nounced funeral oraftons on M. de Viileroy, archbifhop

of Lyons, and M. de Viliars, ar^bifhop of "\^ienn^

;

an8Shefe'two difcourfes^ which were indeed firft at-

tempts,
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tempts, but attempts of a young man who already an- -•'

nounced what he afterwards became, had the,mofl bril-

liant fuccefs. .,s^,

His firft fermons produced the cSeCt that his fupe-

riors and the cardinal de Noailles hadjfarcfcen. Scarce-

ly did he begin to fliew himfelf in the pulpits of Paris,

than he eclipfed almoft all thofe who at tfcftt period

flione in the i'aoie career. He had de(^|M;d^« that he

would not preacfrllke them," not throi^h a picfump-

tuous confidence in his fuperiority, bufc^-^hrou^h an e-

qually juft and niature idea that he had farmed of Chrif-

tian eloquence. He was perfuaded that if the mintlter

of God's word on the one hand degradeshimfelf by ut-

tering common truths in trivial- language, or che other,

he mifles his purpofe by thinking to captivate his^ audi-

ence with a long chain of reafonin^vhich tRfey are in-

capable of following : he knew that if all hearers are

not bleflcd with an informed mind, all have a ^jcart,

whence the preacher ought to feek his arms ; that, in

the pulpit, man ought to be ihewn to himfelf, j^t fo

much to difguft him by a fliockmg portrait, as to affli£t
'

him by the refemblance ; and, in fiBe, that if it is fome-

times ufeful to alarm and difquiet him, it is Hill more

fo to draw from him thofe tears of fenfibility, which are

much more efficacious than the teari^^of defpair. .

Such was the plan Maffillon gropofed to himfelf, and

he executed it like one who had conceived it ; that is,

like a mafter. He exceMn that part of oratory which .

may (land in (lead of all the reft,—that eioquenq^jwhichl!

p-oes right to the foul, but which agitates without con-

founding, appals without cxuiliiiig, penetrates without

lacerating it : he goes to 'Sie bottom of the heart in

fearch orthofe hidden folds in which the pailions are

enwrapt,— thofe fecret fophifms which they fo artfully

f'/ employ to blind aiid feduce us. To combat and de-

ilroy thefe f6phifms, it merely fufllces him to develope

them 5 but he does it in a languagfe fo affeclionate and

tender, that he fubdue ..lefs than h^ attra'fls j and even
'

in difpl-iyiug before tfe the piclure of our vices, he knows

how to attach and pleafe us. His didlion; always eafy,

elegant,
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elegant, and pure, never deviates from that noble fim-

plicity without which there is neither good tafte nor

genuine eloquence. This fimplicity, being joined in

MaiTiUon" to the foftefl: and moft feducing harmony,

borrows from it flill new graces ; and, what completes

the charm of this enchanting ftyle is, that fo many beau-

ties are felt to flow freely from the fpring, without ex-

penfe to their author. Sometimes, even, there efcape

from him, either in the expreflions, the turns, or the

fweet melody of his periods, negligences which may be

called happy, fince they perfedly efface not only the

flamp, but even the fufpicion, of labour. It was by
this inattention to felf that Maflillon made as many
friends as auditors : he knew that the more an orator

feems occupied in catching admiration, the lefs his hear-

ers are difpofed to grant it ; and that this ambition is

the rock fatal to fo many preachers, who, entrulted (if

I may fo exprefs myfelf) with the interellsof God him-
felf, clioofe to mix with it the little interefts of their van-

ity. Maflillon, on the contrary, thought it a very emp-
ty pleafure *' to have to do," as Montaigne exprelTes it,

<« with people who always admire and make way for

us ;" efpecially at thofe feafons- when it is fo delightful

to forget one's-felf, in order to be folely occupied with

thofe feeble and unfortunate beings whom duty enjoins

to confole and inftru6l. He compared the ftudied el-

oquence of profane preachers, to thofe flowers which
fiifle the products of harvefi:, and, though very agreea-

ble to the fight, are equally hurtful to the crop.

It feemed v/onderfal that a man, devoted by ftation

to retn-ement, (hould know the world fo well as to draw
fuch exact pictures of the pafTions, efpecially of felf-

love. «< I have learned to draw them," he candidly faid,

" by ftudying myfelf." He proved it in a manner equal-

ly energetic and ingenuous, by his. confeflfion to one of

his brethren, who congratulated him on the fuccefs of

his fer.iions : "The devil," he replied, <*has already
« told it me more eloquently than you."

Maffdlon derived another advantage from that elo-

quence of the foul which he fo well underftood : as,

T la
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ill fpeaking to the heart of man, he fpoke the language

of all conditions, all went to hear hivS fermons ; even

unbelievers attended upon him, and often met with in-

flru6tion where they only fought amufemcnt. The
reafon was, that Maflillon knew how to defcend on their

account to the only language they would hear, that of

a philofophy, purely human in appearance, but which,

finding every accefs to their hearts open, prepared the

way for the Chriftian orator to approach them without

effort and unrefifted, and to obtain a conqueft even

without a combat.

His action was perfe<S\ly fuited to his fpecies of elo-

quence : on entering the pulpit, he appeared thoroughly

penetrated with the great truths he was about to utter :

with eyes declined, a modell: and collected air, with-

out violent motions, and almofl without geftures,^ but

animating the whole with a voice of fenfibility, he dif-

fufed over his audience the religious emotion which
his own exterior, proclaimed, and caufed himfelf to be

liftened to with that profound filence by which elo-

quence is better praifed than by the loudell applaufes.

The reputation of his manner alone induced the cele-

brated Baron to attend on one of his difcourfes : on

leaving the church, he faid to a friend v/ho accompan-

ied him, " This man is an orator, and we are only play-

ers."

The court foon wi{hed to hear him, or rather to judge

him. Without pride, as without fear, he appeared on

this great and formidable theatre. He opened with

diftinguiflied luflre ; and the exordlumi of his firft dif-

courfe is one of the malterftrokes of modern eloquence.

Lewis XIV. was then at the fummit of power and glo-

ry, admired by ail Euiope, adored by his fubje^ts, in-

toxicated with adulation, and fatiated with 'homage.

Maflillon took for his text a paffage of fcripture appar-

ently leaft applicable to fuch a prince j
*» BlelTcd are they

that mourn ;'* and from this he had the art to draw
an eulogy the more novel and flattering, as it feemed

didlated by the gofpel itfelf, and fuch as an apoftlc might

have made. «' Sire," faid he, << if the world were here
<< fpeaking
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*< fpcaking to your majefty, it would not addrefs you
" with « Blefledare they that mourn ;' « BlefTed,' would
" it fay, « the prince who never fought but to conquer ;

*' who has filled the univerfe with his name ; who, in

" the courfe of a long and flouriiliing reign, has enjoy-

" ed with fplendour all that men admire, the greatnefs

" of his conquers, the love of his people, the efteem
" of his enemies, the wifdom of his laws :'—but, fire,

'* the gofpel fpeaks not as the world fpeaks." The au-

dience of Verfailles, accudomed as they were to the

Boffljets and Bourdeloues, were unacquainted with an

eloquence at the fame time fo delicate and fo noble :

mconfequence, it excited m the afTembly, notwithftand-

ing the gravity of the place, an involuntary expreffion

of admiration. There on!y wanted, to render thispaf-

fage (lill more impreffive, that it fhould have been pro-

nounced in the midfl of the misfortunes which fucceed-

ed our triumphs, and at a time when the monarch,

who, during fifty years had experienced nothing but

profperity, lived only to forrow. If ever Lev/is XIV.
heard a more eloquent exordium, it was perhaps that

of a religious miifionary, who, on his firft appearance

before the king, thus began his difcourfe :
— «' Sire, I

" mean not to pay a compliment to your majefty, I have
«< found none in the gofpel."

Truth, even' when it fpeaks in the name of God,
ought to content itfelf with knocking at the door of

kings, and fliould never break it open. MaffiUon, con-

vinced of this maxim, did not imitate fome of his pre-

deceflbrs, who had difplayed their zeal by preaching

Chriftian morality in the manfions of vice with an auf-

terity capable of rendering it odious, and of expofing

rehgion to the refentment of haughty and offended pow-
er. Our orator was always firm, but always refpeclful,

while he announced to his fovereign the will of the Judge
of kings. He filled the meafure of his miniftry, but he
never furpafled it ; and the monarch, who might have

left his chapel difcontented with the liberty of fome
other preachers, never left it after a fermon of MaiTiUon,

but " difcontented with himfeif." Thefe were the very

words
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words of the prince to this orator ; v/orcls which con-
tained the higheft eulogy he could give ; yet one, which
fo many preachers before and fince MaiTillon have not

even wiflied to obtain, wliile they were more felicitous

to pleafe the critics than to convert fmners.

Lewis XIV. died ; and the regent, who honoured
the talents of MaiBlIon, and defpifed his enemies, nom-
inated him to th^e billiop-ric of Clermont. He wifhed

alfo that the court Ihould hear him once more ; and en-

gaged him to preach a Leiit courfe before the king,

then nine years of age.

Thefe fermons, compofed in Icfs thzn three months,

are known by the name of Petit Careme (Little Lent).

They are perhaps, if not the mafler-piece, at lead the

true model, of pulpit eloquence. The great fermons

of this orator may have more anim.ation and vehemence ;

the eloquence of the Petit Careme is more- pathetic and
infmuating ; and the charm refulting from it is aug-

mented by the inteiefting nature of the fuhje£^, and by

the ineftimable value of thofe fimple and affecling lef-

fons which, intended to penetrate with equal force and

foftnefs the heart of a monarch yet a child, feem to pre-

pare the happinefs of millions of men, by (hewing what

they have a right to expe£l from the prince who is to

govern them. Here the preacher places before the eyes

of foverelgns the dangers and the evils of fupreme pow-
er ; truth flying the throne, and concealing herfelf e-

ven from the princes who feek her ; the prefumptuous

confidence with which even the juflell praifes may in-

fpire them ; the almoft equal danger of that weaknefs

which has no opinion of its own, and that pride which

iiever liftens to another's ; the fatal influence of their

vices in corrupting and debafmg a whole nation ; the

deteltable glory of conquering kings, cruelly purchaf-

ed by blood and tears -, in fine, the fupreme Being him-

felf, placed between oppreffor kings and opprefTed peo-

ple, to intimidate the one and avenge the other : fuch

is the obje£l of the Petit Careme, worthy of being learn-

ed by all children deftined to the throne, and medita-

ted by all men entrufted with governing the world.

Some
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Some fevere cenfurers, however, have charged thefe ex-

cellent difcourfes with being too uniform and monoto-
nous : they contain, according to them, but a fingle idea

conftantly recurring,—that of the kindnefs and benefi-

cence due from the great and powerful of the earth to

the little and feeble, whom Nature has created their fel-

lows, Humanity has made their brethren, and Fortune

has doomed to wretchednefs. But, without inquir-

ing into the juftice of this cenfure, we may fay that the

truth here mentioned is fo confolatory to all who groan

under affli(nion, fo precious in the education of a prince,

and efpecially fo naceiTary to be imprefled on the cal-

lous hearts of courtiers, that humanity may blefs the

orator who has inculcated it with i^o much force and
perfeverence.

. Deeply penetrated with the real obligations of his fta-

tion, Maflillon was efpecially attentive to fulfil that firfl

and mofl refpe£table of epifcopal duties, the duty, or

rather the pleafure, of beneficence. He reduced his

rights as bifliop to very moderate fums, and would en-

tirely have aboiifned them, had he not thought himfelf

obliged torefpedt the patrimony of his fucceflbrs, that

is, to leave them where ^vith to perform good adlions.

Within two years he fent twenty thoudmd livres to the

hofpital of Clermont. All his revenue belonged to the

poor. His diocefe prefervcs the remembrance of his

deeds after thirty years ; and his memory is daily hon-
oured with the moil ebquent of funeral orations, that

of the tears of one hundred thoufand diftrefled obje£l:s.

During his life-time he had anticipated this teftimony.

When he appeared in the ftreets of Clermont, the peo-

ple proftrated themfelves before him, crying, " Long
<* live our father !" Hence it was a frequent obfervation

of this virtuous prelate, that his epifcopal brethren did

not fufhciently feel the degree of confideration and au-
thority they might derive from their ftation ; not, in-

deed, by pomp, or by a punftilious devotion, ftill lefs

by the grimaces and intrigues of hypocrify, but by thofe

virtues which are recognifed by the hearts of the peo-

ple, and which, in a rninifter of true religion, reprcfent

T 2 to
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to all eyes that juft and beneficent Being of which he

is the image.

. He not only lavifhed his fortune upon the indigent ;

he further affifted them, with equal zeal and fuccefs,

by his pen. Being a witnefs, in his diocefan vifits, of

the wretchednefs under which the inhabitants of the

country groaned, and finding his revenue infufficient to

fupply with bread fo many miferable creatures who afk-

cd it, he wrote to the court in their favour ; and by the

ftrong and afFeding picfture he drew of their neceffities,

he obtained for them either donations, or a confiderable

diminution of their taxes. His letters on this interefting

fubjec^ are faid to be maderpieces of pathetic eloquence,

fuperior to the mod touching of his fermons.

The more fnicerely he refpefted religion, the more

he defpifed the fuperftitions which degrade it, and the

more zealous he was to deftroy them. He abolifhed,

though not without difficulty, fome very ancient and

very indecent proceffions which the barbarifm of the dark

ages had eftablifhed in his diocefe, and which traveflied

the divine worfhip into a fcandalous mafquerade. The
inhabitants of Clermont were ufed to run to thefe ex-

hibitions in crowds, fome through a (lupid devotion,

others to turn this religious farce into ridicule. The
clergy of the city, through fear of the people, who Were

attached to thcie fhows in proportion to their ab'urdi-

ty, dared not publiih the mandate for their fuppreflion.

Maffillon afcended the pulpit, pubiiihed his own man-

date, and caufed himfelf to be heard by a tumuliuous

audience who would have infulted any other preacher :

—fuch was the fruit of his virtue and beneficence !

He died, as Fenelon died» and as every bifhop ought

to die, without money and without debts. It was on the

28th of September 1742, that the church, eloquence,

and humanity, fuftained this irreparable Icfs.

SERMON,
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Matthew t. 43.

Te have heard that it hath been fa'id. Thou Jhalt loue thy

neighbour and hate thine enemy : BdU Ifay unto youy love

your enemies,

IT is commonly believed that a degree of indulgence
and caution had been ufed by the legiflator of the

Jews, in publifhing the law on forgivenefs of injuries,

that obliged to accommodate it, in fome refpe6l, to the
weaknefs of a carnal people, and otherwife perfuaded
that, of all virtues, that of loving an enemy was the
moft difficult to the heart of man, he wasfatisHed with
regulating and prefcribing bounds for revenge. It was
only in order to prevent great exceiTes, fays St. Auguf-
tin, that he meant to give authority to fmaller ones.

That law, like all the others, had its faniility, its good-
nefs, its juftice; but it was rather an eftabli'hment of
policy than a ru]e of pi'^ty. It was calculated to main-
tain the internal tranquillity of the ftate ; but it nei-

ther touched the heart, nor ^'i^rack at the root of hitreds
and revenoe. The only cfFcft propoft^d was either to

reftrain the agii^reflbr, by threatening him vvith the fame
punifhment with which he had grieved his brother, or
to put a check upon the irritation of the offended, by-

letting him lee that, if he excee.led in the fatlsfaclion

required, he expcfed himfe-f to undergo all the furplus

of his revenge.

Philofophers,
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Philofophers, in their morality, had alfo placed the

forgiveiiefs of injuries among the number of virtues ;

but that was a pretext of vanity, rather than a rule of

difcipline. It is becaule revenge feemed to them to car-

ry along with it fomething, I know not what, of mean
and paflionate, which would have disfigured the portrait,

and the proud tranquillity of their fage : that it appear-

ed difgraceful to them to be unable to rife fuperior to

an injury. The forgivenefs of their enemies was folely

founded, therefore,upon the contempt in which they held

them. They avenged themfelves by difdaining revenge ;

and pride readily gave up the pleafure of hurting thofe

who have injured us, for the pleafure which was found

in defpifing them.

But the law of the gofpel, upon loving our enemies,

neither flatters pride, nor fpares felf-love. In the for-

givenefs of injuries nothing ought to indemnify the

Chriftian, but the confolation of imitating Jefus Chrift,

and of obeying him j but the claims, which, in an en-

emy, prove to him a brother ; but the hope of meet-

ing, before the Eternal Judge, with the fame indulgence

which he (hall have ufed towards men. Nothing ought

to limit liim in his charity, but charity itfelf, which

hath no bounds, which excepts neither places,- times,

Pxor perfons, v/hich ought never to be extinguifhed.

And, (hould the religion of Chriftians have no othffr

proof againft unbelief than the fublime elevation of

this maxim, it would always have this pre-eminence in

fan£lity, and confequently in apparent truth over all

the fe<5\s which have ever appeared upon the earth.

Let us unfold, therefore, t>he motives and the rules

of this eiTential point of the law : the motives, by ef-

tabiilhing the equity of the precept through the very

pretexts which feem to oppofe it j the rules, by laying

open the illufions under which every one juftifies to

himfelf their infractions : that is to fay, the injuflice of

our hatreds, aneithe falfity of our reconciliations.

Part I. The three principles which ufually bind

men to each other, and by which are formed all hu-

man unions and friendfliips, are fancy, cupidity, and
vajtiity.
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vanity. Fancy. We folio '.v a certain propenfity of na-

ture, which being the caufe of our finding^ in fome

perfons, a greater fimilavity to our own inclinations,

perhaps aUb greater allowances for our faults, binds us

to them, and occafions us to find, in thck fociety, a com-
fort which becomes wearinefs in t'Mt m the rell of

men. Cupidity. We feek out ufefui friends ; from

the moment that they are ncceiTiry to our pieafure or

to our fortune, they become worthy of our ffiendihip ;

interefl: is a grand charm t) the m?.jority of hearts ;

the titles which render us po^^-erful, are quickly tranf-

muted into qualities which render us apparently amia-

ble, and friends are never wanting, when we can pay

the friendlhip of thofe v/ho love us. Laftly, Vanity.

Friends who do us honour are always dear to us ; it

would feem that, in loving them, we enter, as it were,

into partuerfhip with them, in that diftinfiion which

they enjoy in the world •, we feek to deck ourfelves, as

I may fay, with their reputation -, and, being unable

to reach their merit, we pride ourfelves in their fociety,

in order to have it fuppaied that, at dealt, there is not

much betwixt us, and that like loves like.

Thefe are the three great ties of human fociety. Re-
ligian and charity unite almoll nobody ; and from

thence it is, that from the moment men off^ind our fan-

cy, that they are unfavourable to our interefts, or that

they wound our reputation and our vanity, the human
and brittle ties which united us to them are broken a-

funder , our heart witlidraws from them, and no longer

finds in itfelf, with refpe£l to them, but animofity and

bitternefs. And behold the three mofh general fources

of thofe hatreds which men nourilh againft each other ;

which change all the fweets of fociety into endlefs in-

veteracies ; which empoifon all the delight of conver-

fations, and all the innocency of mutual intercourfe ;

and which, attacking religion in the heart, neverthelefs

prefent themfelves to us under appearances of equity,

which juilify them in our eyes, and ftrenghen us in them.

I fay, from the moment that men offend our fancy

;

and this is the firll pretext, and the firil fource of our

vi'ithdravving
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withdrawing from, and of our hatreds againft our breth-

ren. You fay that you cannot accord vith fuch a perfon ;

that everything in him offends and dKpleafes you ; that

it is an antipathy which you cannot conquer ; that ail his

manners feem fafhioncd to irritate you ; that to fee him
woulcl anfwer the fole purpofc of augmenting the natu-

ral averfion which you have to him ; and lliat nature hath

placed within us hatreds and likings, conformities and
averfions, for which fhe alone is to he anfwerablc.

To this I might at once anfwer, by cftabhfliing the

foundations of the Chriitian doctrine upon lovinv^ our

brethren : Is that man, in confequence of difpleafmg,

and being difagreeable to your fancy, lefs your broth-

er, child of God, citizen of Heaven, member of Je-
fus Chrift, and inheritor of the eternal promifes ? Doth
his humour, his charader, whatever it may be, efface

any one of thofe auguft traifls which he hath received

upon the facred font, which unite him to you by divine

and immortal ties, and which ought to render him dear

and refpeclable to you i When Jefus Chrift commands
us to love our brethren as ourfelves, doth he mean to

make a precept which cofls nothing to the heart, and
in the fulhiment of which we found neither difficulty

nor hardlhip ? Ah ! What occafion had he to command
us to love our brethren, if, in virtue of that command-
rnent, we were obliged to love only thofe for whom we
£cd a natural fancy and inclination. The heart hath no
occafion, on this point, for precept ; it is its own law.

The precept then fuppofes a difficulty on our part : Je-
fus Chrift hath, therefore, forefeen, that it would be

hard upon us to love our brethren ; that weffiould find

within us antipathies and diflikes which would with-

draw us from them ; and behold why he hath attach-

ed fo much merit to the obfervance of this fingle point,

and hath fo often declared to us that, to obferve it, was
to obferve the whole law. Averfion to our brethren,

far then from juftifying our eftrangement from them,
renders to us, on the contrary, the obligation of loving

them more precife, and places us perfonally in the cafe

of the precept.

But
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But befides, ought a Chriftian to be regulated by fan-

cy and Jiumour, or by the principles of reafon, of faith,

of religion, and of gvace ? And fince when is the natural

fancy, which we are commanded by thegoipel to oppofe,

become a privilege which difpenfcs us from its rules ?

If the repugnance fel' for duties were a title of exemp-
tion, wher-i is the believer who would not be quit of the

whole law, and who would not find his juftification and

his innocency, in proportion as he felt a greater degree

of corruption in his heart ? Are our fancies our law ?

Is rdi^ioii only 'Jie funport, and not the remedy of na-

ture ? Is it not a weakriefs, even in the eyes of the

world, to regulate our fleps and our fentiments, our ha-

treds and our love towards men, merely upon the ca-

prices of a fancy for which we can give no reafon our-

felves ? Do men of this defcription do great credit, I do
not fay to religion, but to humanity ? And arc they

not, even to the world itfelf, a fpecl:acle of contempt,

of derifiori, and of ceniure ? What a chaos would fo-

ciety be, if fancy alone were to decide upon our duties,

and upon reciprocal attentions, and if men were to be

united by no other law ? Now, if the rules even of fo-

ciety, exacl, that fancy alone be not the fole principle

of our conduct tov^'ards the reft of men, flioiild the gof-

pelbemorc indulgent on that point ? The gofpel, which

preaches only felf-denial •, which e\ery where com-
mands us to do violence upon ourielves, and to itrive

againft our fancies and our affeclions ; which demands
that we act through views fuperior to fl*^fh and blood,

and that we hefitate not to facrifice to the fandlty of

'faith, and to the fubliinity of its rules, not only our ca-

prices, but our moft legal inclinations.

It is therefore abfurdj to allege to us an averfion

to your brother, which is itfelf your guilt. I might
further fay : You complain tliat your biothcr is dif-

pleafing to you, and that it is not pollible for you to

bear with, or to be in agreement with him : but do

you fuppofe, that you yourfclf are difpleafing to none ?

Can you guarantee to us, that you are univerfally liked,

and that every one applauds and approves you ? Now,
if
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if you exact, that every thing ofFeiifive in your manners
be.excufed, upon the goodnefs of your heart, and on
account of thofe eflential qualities upon which you pride

yourfeh" ; if to you, it appear unreaionable to be offend-

ed at nothings, and by certain fallies which we cannot

always command ; if you infift upon being judged by
the confequence, by the groundwork, by the reftitude

of your fentiments and condudl, and not in confequence

of thofe humours which fometimes involuntarily efcape

you, and upon which it is very difficult to be always

guarded againft one's felf : have the fame equity for

your brother; appiy the fame rule to yourfelf j bear

with him as you have occafion to be borne with your-

felf ; and do not juflify by your eftrangementfrom him,
the unjuft averfions which may be had to yourfelf.

And this rule is fo much the more equitable, as that you
have only to caft your eyes upon what is continually

paffing in the world, to be convinced that thofe who
are loudefl in trumpeting forth the faults of their breth-

ren, are the very peribns with whom nobody can agree,

who are the pelt of focieties, and a grievance to the

refl of men.
And I might here demand of you, my dear hearer,

if this principle of contrariety, which renders your

brother fo infupportable to you, be not more in your-'

felf, that is to fay in your pride, in the capricioulnefs

of your temper, in the contrariety of your character,

than in his ; demand of you, if ail the world fee in

him what you believe to lee yourfelf ; if his friends,

his relations, his intimates look upon him with the fame

eyes that you do ? Wha'" do I know 1 I might demand
of you, if that which difplesfes you in him, be not per-

haps his good qualities : if his talents, his reputation,

his credit and his fortune, have not perhaps a greater

fhare in your averfion, thar- his faults ; and, if it be not

his merit or his rank which have hitherto in ycui fight

conftituted his whole crime. We are'fo eafily deceiv-

ed in this point I Envy is a pafiion fo malked, and fo

artful in difguifing iifeif ! As there is fomiething mean
and rafcally in it, and as it is a fecret confcllicn made

to
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to ourfelves of our own mediocrity, it always (hews it-

felf to us under foreign outfides, vi^hich completely

conceal it from us ; but fathom your heart, and you
will fee that all thofe, who either furpafs, or who fhine

with too much luftre near you, have the misfortune to

difpleafe you ; that you find amiable, only thofe who
have nothing to contefl with you 5 that ail who rife a-

bove, or are even equal to you, conflrain and hurt you ;

and that to have a claim to your friendfhip, it is necef-

fary to have none either to your pretenfions or expec-

tancies.

But I go ftill further, and I entreat you to liflen to me.

I admit your brother to have more faults than even you
accufe him of having. Alas ! You are fo gentle and £0

friendly towards thofe, from whom you expecl your for-

tune and your eflabliihment, and whofe temper, haugh-

tinefs, and manners (hock you ! You bear with all

their pride, their repulfes, their fcorns ; you fwallow all

their inequalities and caprices : you are never diiheart-

ened ; your patience is always greater than your an-

tipathy and your repugnance, and you negle£l nothing

to pleafe. Ah ! If you regarded your brother, as he

upon whom depends your eternal falvation,"as he to

whom you are to be indebted, not for a fortune of dirt,

and an uncertain eftabliftiment, but for the fortune e-

ven of your eternity, would you follow, with regard to

him, the caprice of your fancy ? Would you not con-

quer the unjuft antipathy which eilranges you from
him ? Would you fuffer fo much in putting your in-

clinations in unifon with your eternal interefts, and in

doing upon yourfelf fo ufeful and fo neceffary a vio-

lence ? You bear with every thing for the world and

for vanity ; and you cry out, how hard ! from the mo-
ment that a fingle painful proceeding is exafled of you
for eternity.

And fay not that there are caprices of nature, of

which no account can be given, and that v/e are not

the mafters of our fancies and likings. I grant this to

a certain point ; but there is a love of reafon and of re-

ligion, which ought always to gain the day over that of

U nature.
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nature. The gofpel exadls net that you have a fancy

for your brother, it exacts that you love huTi ; that is

tb fay, that you bear with him, chat you extufe him,
that you conceal his faults, that you fervc him ; in a

wordj that you do for him whatever you would wifli to

have done for yourfelf. Charity is not a blind and ca-

pricious fancy, a natural liking, a fympathy of temper
and difpofition j it is a juft, enlightened, and reafona-

ble duty ; a love which takes its rife in the impulfes of

grace, and in the views of faith. It is not rightly lov-

ing our brethren, to love them only through fancy ;

it is loving one's felf. Charity alone enables us to love

them as we ought, and it alone can form real and fted-

faft friends. For fancy is continually changing, and
charity never dieth ; fancy feeks only itfelf, and charity

feeketh not its own interefts, but the intereft of whom
it loves ', fancy is not proof againft every thing, a lofs,

a proceeding, a difgrace, and charity rifeth fuperior to

death : fancy loves only its own conveniency -, and
charity findeth nothing amifs, and fufFereth every thing

for whom it loveth ; fancy is blind, and often renders

even the vices of our brethren amiable to us ; and char-

ity never giveth praife to iniquity, and in others Icveth

only the truth. The friends of grace are therefor

much more to be relied on than thofe of nature. The
fame fancy which unites the manners, is often, a mo-
ment after, the caufe of feparating them •, but the ties

formed by charity, eternally endure.

Such is the firtl fource of our likings and of our ha-

treds, theinjufticesand the Ciipricioufnefs of our fancy.

Intereft is the fecond ; for nothing is more common
than to hear you j unifying your animofities, by telling

113 that fuch a man hath neglected nothing to ruin you ;

thaf he has been the mean of blading your fortune -,

that he continually excites vexatious matters againft

you ; that you find him an inf'uperable impediment in

your wavj and that It is difficult to love an enemy fo

bent on injuring you.

But, granting that you fpeak the truth, I anfwer to

you : to all the other ills which your brother hath cauf-

ed
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cd to you, why fliould you add that of hating hirrij

which 13 the greateft of all, fince all the others have

tended to ravilli from you only fleeting and frivolous

riches, while this is the caufe of ruin to your foul, and

deprives you for * ever of your claim to an immortal

kingdom ? In hating him, you injure yourfelf much
mor^ than all his malignity with refpcil; to you could

ever do : he hath ufurped the patrimony of your fa-

thers ; it may be fo ; and, in order to avenge yourfelf,

you renounce the inheritance of the heavenly Father,

and the eternil patrimony of Jefus Clirlft. You take

your reveiige then upon yourfelf; and, in order to con-

fole yourfelf for the ills done to you by your brother,

you provide for yourfelf one without end and without

meafure.

x\nd, moreover, Does your hatred towards your

brother reftore any of tliofe advantages which he hath

fnatched from you ? Does it ameliorate your condi-

tion r W'lat do you reap from your animofity and your

rancour? In hating him, you fav fh:u you confole

you-rfelf •, and this is the only coniolation left to you.

What a confolatioiT, great God !' is that of hatred, tliat

is to fay, of a gloOiTsy and furious paiTion, which gnaws
the heart, Iheds anguUh and forrow through ourfelves,

and begins by puniihlng and rendering us miferable I

What a cruel pleafure is that of hating, that is to fay,

of bearing on the heart a load of rancour, which em-
poifons every other moment of life ! What a barbarous-

method of confoiing one's felf ! And are you not wor-

thy of pity, to feek a refource in your evils, which
anfwers no purpofe but that of eternifing, by hatred, a

tranfitory injury ?

But let us ceafe this human language, and fpeak

that of the gofpel, -to which our mouths are confstcra-^

ted. If you were Chriftian, my dear hearer ; if you
had not lod faith, far from hating thofe whom God
hath made inftrumental in blafting your hopes and your

projects of fortune, you would regard thern as tlie in-

struments of God's mercies upon your foul, as the min--

iilers of your fandtification, and the bleifed rocks which-

liave
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have been the means of faving you from fhipwreck.

You would have been loft in credit and in elevation ;

you would then have negledted your God : your am-
bition would have increafed with your fortune, and
death would have furprifed you in the vortex of the

world of pafiions, and of human expectancies. But,

in order to fave your foul, the Lord, in his great mer-
ey, hath raifed up obftacles which have ftopt your

courfe. He hath employed an envious perfon, a rival

to fuppiant you, to keep you at a diftance from favours,

And to place himfelf betwixt you and the precipice, in-

to which you was running headlong, for ever toperlfh :

he huth feconded, as I may fay, his ambition ; he
hath favoured his defigns ; and, through an incompre-

henfiblc excefs of goodnefs towards you, he hath crofT-

cd your v^orldly fchemes : he hath raifed up your ene-

my in time, in order to fave you in eternity. You
ought therefore to adore the eternal deHgns of his juf-

tice and of his mercy upon men ; to confider your broth-

er as the bleiied caufe of your falvatlon ; to entreat of

God, that, feeing his ambition or his bad intentions

Lave been employed to fave you, he may infpire him
with fincere repentance, and that the perfon who hath

been the inftrument of your falvation be not permitted

to perifh himfelf.

Yes, my brethren, our hatreds proceed entirely

from our want of faith. Alas ! If we regarded every

thing wliich paHes, as a vapour without fubftance ; if

we were thoroughly convinced that all this is nothing,

that falvation is the great and important affair, and

that our treafure and our true riches are only in eterni-

ty, where, in the twinkling of an eye, we fliall be ; if

v/e v/ere convinced of it, alas ! we would confider men,
who4>a{rionately quarrel and difpute with each other,

for the dignities of the earth, as children who fall out

among thsmfelves for the play-things which amufe

their eye, whofe childifh hatreds and animofities turn

upon nothings, which infancy alone, and the feeble

ftate of reafon magnify in their eyes. Tranquil on the

greatell and moft important events, on the lofs of the

patrimony
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patrimony of their fathers, and the fall of their fami--

)y, and keen even to excefs, when deprived of any oP
the Uttle trifling objects which delight their infancy.

Thus, O my God, foolilli and puerile men feel not the

lofs of their heavenly inheritance, of that immortal pat-

rimony, bequeathed to them by Jefus Chrift, and which
their brethren are already enjoying in heaven. They
unconcernedly fee the kingdom of God, and the only

true riches pafs away from them ; and like children,,

they are inflamed with rage, and mutually arm againft

each other, from the inflant that their frivolous poflef-

fions are encroached upon, or that any attempt is made-

to deprive them of thofe chiidilli play-things, the only

value or importance of which, is that of ferving to de-

ceive their- feeble reafon, and to amufe their child--

hood.

For a Chriflian, interell is therefore an unworthy
and criminal pretext for his hatred towards his breth-

ren ; but vanity, which is their lail refource, is dill

Jefs excufabb.

For, my brethren, we vviili to be approved, and to have'

Qirr faultb as well as our virtues applauded ; and al-

though we feel our own weaknefles, yet we are fo un-
reafonable, as to exa-.c that others fee them not, and
that they even give credit to us for certain qualities,

which we inwardly reproach to ourfelves as vices. We
eould wilh that all mouths were filled folely v/ith our
praifes ; and that the world, which forgives nothing,

which fpares not even its niiders, iliould admire in us^

what it cenfures in others.

In effect, you complain, that your enemy hath botk-

privately anci publicly decried you ; that he hath add-

ed calumny to flander ; that he hath attacked you in:

the tendereft and moft feeling quarter, and that he hath
neglecled nothing to blalt your honour and your rep-

utation in the opinion of men.
But, before replying to this, I might firft fay to you,

miltruft the reports which have been made to you of

your brother ; the molt innocent fpeeches reach us fo

empoifoned, throuizh the malignity of the tongues

U 2 which*
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which have conveyed them ; there are fo many mean
ilatterers, who feek to be agreeable at the expenfe of
thofe who are not io -, there are fo many dark and
wicked minds, whofeonly pleafure is in finding out e-

vil where none is meant, and in fowing diflention a-

mong men ^ there are fo many volatile' and imprudent
chararflers, who unfeafonably, and with an envenomed
air, repeat what at firft had been only faid with the

moft innocent intentions ; there are fo many men, nat-

urally given to the hyperbole, and in whofe mouth ev-

ery thing is magnified, and departs from the natural

and (imple truth ; I here appeal to yourfelf. Has it

never happened to you, that your moft innocent fayings

have been empoifoned, and circumftances added to your

recitals, which you had never even thought of ? Have
you not then exclaimed againft the injuftice and the ma-
lignity of the repeaters ? Why might not you, in your

turn, have been deceived ? And if every thing which
paiTes through a variety of channels, be in general adul-

terated, and never reach us in its original purity, why
fliouid you fuppofe that difcourfes, which relate to you

alone, were exempted from the fame lot, and were en-

titled to more attention and belief ?

"You will no doubt reply, that thefe general maxims
are not the point in queilion, and that the a6lions of

which you complain, are not doubtful, but pofitive,

I ad in it it 5 and I a(k if your brother have not on his

fide, the fame reproaches to make to you •, if you have

always been very lenient and very charitable to his

faults 5 if you have alA-ays rendered jufiice, even to

his good qualities ; if you have never permitted him to.

be rdvilcd in your preience ; if you have not aided the

malignity of fuch difcourfes by an aSecled moderation,

•which hath only tended to blow up the fire of detrac-

t-ion> and to liipply new- traits againft your brother; I

alk you, if you are even circumfpccl; towards the reft

of men •, if you readily forgive the weaknefs of others ;

ji your tonsTHC be not in general, dipt in wormwood
and gall j if the beil: eftablilhed reputation, be not al-

ways in danger in yourhand;- , and, if the faddeft and
JUiCft
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mod private hiftories, do not fpeedily become matter

of notoriety, through your mahgnity and imprudence j

O man ! Thou pufliell dehcacy and fenfibihty to fuch

lengths, upon whatever regards thyfelf i We have oc-

cafion for ail the terror of our minifhry, and for all the

other mod weighty inducements of religion, to bring

thee to forgive to thy brother, a fmgie fpeech, frequent-

ly a word which imprudence, which chance, which
circumftances, which perhaps a juil refentment hath

forced from him ; and the licentioufnefs of thy dif-

courfes towards others, knows neither the bonds of po-

politenefs, nor of that decency which the world itfelf

prefcribes.

But, granting that you have nothing to reproach

yourfelf-on the part of moderation towards your broth-

er. "What do you gain by hating him r Do you there-

by efface the fatal impreiTions which his difcourfes

may have left on the minds of men ? On the contrary^

you inili£i: a frelh wound upon your heart ; you give

yourfeif a ftab which carries death to your foul j you
wrench the fword from his hands, if I may fpeak in

this manner, in order to plunge it into yourfeif. By
the innocency of your manners, and the integrity of

your conduft, make the injuftice of his difcourfes evi-

dent : deftroy, by a life free from reproach, the preju-

dices to which he may have given rife againft you

:

make the meannefs and the iniquity of his calumnies

revert upon himfelf, by the practice of thofe virtues,

exadlly oppofite to the faults which he imputes to you :

fuch is the juft and legal manner of revenging yourfeif.

Triumj^i over his malice,by your m.anners, and by your
filence: you will heap living coals upon his head ; you
wijl gain the public on your fide •, you will leave noth-
ing to your enemy, but the infam.y of his palTion, and
of his impofitions. But hating him, is the revenge of

the weak, and the fad confolation of the guiltv ; in a
word, it is the only refuge of thofe who can find, none
in virtue, and in innocence.

Rut let us now quit all thefe reafonings, and come
-0 the eilentiaL point. You are commanded to love

thofe
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thofe who defpitefuHy ufe and calumniate you ; to

pray for them, to entreat their converfion of God, that

he change their rancorous heart, that he infpire them
with fentiments of peace and of charity, and that he

place them among the number of his holy. You are

commanded to confider them ais akeady citizens of the

heavenly Jerufalem, with whom you fhall form only

one voice in fniging the immortal praifes of grace.

You are- commanded to look upon injiiries as bleffmgs,

as the punifhment of your hidden crimes, for which

you have fo often merited to be covered with confufion

before men ; as the price of the kingdom of God,

which is promifed to thofe alone, who with piety bear

with peifecution and calumny.

For, after all, it mud come to this. Self-love alone

would make us to love thofe who love us, who praife

us, v/ho publifli our virtues, falfe or true j fuch was

the whole virtue of the Pagans ; for, f^iid Jefus Chrift,

if ye love thofe that love you, what reward have ye;

do not even the publicans fo ? But religion goes far-

ther : it requires us to love thofe who hate and perfecutc

us : it fixes- at that price the mercies of God upon us,,

and declares to us, that no forgivenefs is to be expect-

ed for ourfelves, if we grant it not to our brethren.

And candidly, would you have God to forget the

crimes and the horrors of your whole life, to be infen-

fible to his own glory, which you have fo often infult-

ed, while you cannot prevail upon yourfelf to forget a

word ; while you are fo warm, fo delicate, and fo paf-

fionate upon the interefts of your glory; youvvho per-

haps enjoy a reputation which you have never merit-

ed ; you, who, were you to be known fuch as you are,

would be covered with eternal Oiame and confufion ;

you, in a word, of whom the m©il injurious difcourfes

only imperfe£\ly reprefent the fecret wretchednefs, and

of which God alone knowethihe extent ? Great God !

how little (hall finners have to fay for themfclves,

when thou vv^ilt pronounce againfl them the fcntenceof

their eternal condemnation I

You will probably tell us,, that you perfe^ly agree

to
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to the duties which religion hereupon impofes, but

that the laws of honour have prevailed over thofe of

religion ; that, if difcouvfes and proceedings of a cer-

tain defcription be tranquiiily fubmitted to, lading dif-

honour and infamy, in the eyes of men, mud neceiTari-

ly follow ; that to forgive through motives of religion,

is neverthelefs a ftain of cowardice, which the world
never pardons, and that on this point, honour acknowl-
edges neither exception nor privilege.

What is this honour, my brethren, which is to be

bought only at the price of our fouls, and of our eter-

nal falvation ? And how worthy of pity, if guiit alone

can fave from ignominy ! i know that it is here that

the falfe laws of the world feem to prevail over thofe

of religion ; and that the wifeli themfelves, vtho exe-

crate this abuGe, are however of opinion that it mull be

fubmitted to. But I fpeak before a Prince, who, wif-

er than the world, and filled with a jud indignation a-

gainft a madnefs fo contrary to the maxims of ihe gol-

pel, as well as to the interefts of the iiate, hath (hewn to

his fubjeils what is the true honour, and who, in forc-

ing criminal arms from their hands, hath marked with
laiLing infamy thofe barbarous modes of revenge, to

whicli the pubtic error had attached a deplorable glo-

What, my brethren, an abominable maxim, which
the barbarity of the firft manners of our anceilors alone

hath confecrated, and handed down to us, Ihculd pre-

vail over all the rules of Chriftianity, and all the mod
inviolable rules of the date ! It (liould be no diflionour

to bathe your hands in your brother's blood, v/hile it

would be one to obey God, and the prince, who holds

his place in the world 1 Glory would no longer then

be but a madnefs, and cowardice but a noble refpe<Si;

for religion, and for our mader. I ou dread padi ng
for a coward ! Shew your valour then by fliedding your

blood in the defence of your country
;
go and brave

dangers at the head.of our armies, and there feek glory

in the difcharge of your duty ; edabliih your reputation .

by a6tioi"vs worthy of being ranked among tho. memorable
events
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events of a reign fo glorious •, fuch is that valour,

which the (late requires and which rehgion authorifes.

Then defpife theie brutal and perfonal vengeances j

look upon them as a childifli oftentation of valour,

which is often ufed as a cover to a£lual cowardice ;

as the vile and vulgar refuge of thofe who have nothing

fignal to eflablifh their character ; as a forced and an

equwocal proof of courage, which the world wrefts

from us, and againd v/hich the heart often revolts.

Fat from imputing lliame to you, the world iifelf will

make it a frefh title of honour to you ;
you will be

flill more exalted in its opinion ; and you Mall teach

your equals, that mifplaced valour is nothing but a bru-

tal fear ; that wifdom and moderati(^n ever attend true

glory •, that whatever diflionours hum.aniry can never

do honour to men ; and that the gofpel. which incul-

cates and commands forgivenefs, hath niade more he-

roes than the world itfelf , which preaches up revenge.

You will perhaps fay that thefe maxims do not regard

you, that you have forgotten all the fubje6ls of com-
j'lamt which you had againft your brother, and that a

reconciliation hath put an end to the eclat of your mif-

underflandings and of your quarrel. Now, I fay, that

k is more efpecially on this point that you are grofsly

deceived ; and, after having {hewn to you the injuftiee

of our hatreds, it is my duty now to prove to you the

falfity of our reconciliations.

Part II. There is not a precept in the law which
leaves lefs room for doubt or for miltake, than that

which obliges us to love our brethren ; and, neverthe-

lefs, there is none upon which more illufions and falfe

maxims aie founded. In effe6f, there is not almofl: a

perfon who doth not fay, that he hath heartily forgiv-

en his brother, and tlmthis confcience is perfecSlly tran-

quil on that head -, and, nevertheltfs, nothing is more
rare than finccre forgivenefs, and there are few inftan-

ces of a reconcilement which changes tlie heart, and
which is net merely a falfe appearance of renewed am-
ky ; whether it be confidered in its principle or wheth-

er thepioceedings and confequences o£ it be e:;^mined.

I
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I fay, in its principle ; for, my brethren, in order

that a rconciJiation be fincere and real, it is neceflary

that it take its fource in charity, and in a Chriftian \<mt

of our brother. Now, human motives engrofs, in gen-

eral, a work which can be the work of grace alone.

A reconciliation takes place, in order not to perfiit a-

gainft the preffing entreaties of friends ; in order to a-

void a certain difi^greeable eclat, which would necefla-

rily follow an open hoftility, and which m'ght revert

upon ourfelves -, in order not to exclude ourfelves

from certain focieties, from which we would be under

the neceflity of banifliing ourfelves were we obftinate-

ly to periift in being irreconcilable to our brother.

A reconciliation takes place through deference to the

great, who exacl of us that compliance, in order to ac-

quire a reputation for moderation and greatnefs of foul ;

in order to avoid giving traaiacl:Ions to the public which

would not correfpond with that idea which we would

wifh it to have of us ; in order, at once, to cut ihort

the continual complaints and the infulting difcourfes of

an enemy,who knows us perhaps only too well,and who
has once been too deep in our confidence, not to merit

fome caution and deference on our part, and that, by

a reconciliation, we fhould endeavour to filence him.

What more (hall I fay ? We are reconciled perhaps like

Saul, in order more fecurely to ruin our enemy, and to

lull his vigilance and precautions.

Such are, in general, the motives of thofe reconcili-

ations which every day take place in the world. And
what I fay here is fo true, that finners who iliew no
fign of pietv on any other occafion, are however recon-"

ciled to their brethren in daily inftances ; and they who
cannot prevail over themfelves in the eafieft duties of

the Chriflian life, appear as heroes in the accomplilh-

ment of this one, which, of all others, is the moft diffi-

cult. Ah ! it is bccaufc they are heroes of vanity and

not of charily : it i?, that they leave that part of the re-

conciliation which alone is hevoical and arduous in the

fjght of God, viz. an oblivion upon the paft injury, and

a total revolution of our heart towards our brother ;

and
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and they retain of it only that part which is glorious in

the fight of men, viz. an appearance of moderation,

and a promptitude towards amity, vhich the world it-

feif praifes and aidmires.

But, if the greatell part of reconciliations turn out to

be falfe when their motives are examined, they are not

kfs fo, if we confider them in their proceedings. Yes,

my brethren, what meafures and negociations ! What
formahties and folicitudes in concluding them ! What
attentions to beilow, and cautions to obferve ! What
interefVs to (conciliate, obftacles to remove, and fteps to

accompliOi ! Thus your reconciliation is not the work
of charity, but of the wifdom and Ikill of your friends

;

it is a worldly affair ; it is not a religious ftep ; it is

a treaty happily concluded ; it is not a duty of faith ful-

filled ; it is the work of man, but it is not the deed of

God : in a word, it is a peace which comes from the

earth, it is not the pesce of Heaven.

For, candidly, have men been able, through their ar-

rangements and the ingenuity of their meafures in rec-

onciling you Vv'ith your brother, to revive that charity

which was extinguifiied in your hear^ i Have they been

able to reilore iliat treafure to you which you had loft i*

They have fucceecled. indeed, in terminating the fcan-'

dal of declared eimvlty, and in eltabilfhing between you

and your brother the outward duties of fociety ; but

they have not changed your heart, which God alone

can do ; they have notextipguifiied that hatred, which

grace alone can extinguifh. You are therefore recon-»

ciled, but you ftill love not your brother 5 and, in ef-

fect, if you fincerely loved him, v/ould fo many medi-

ators have been required to reconciie you ? Love is its

own mediator and interpreter. Charity is that brief

word, which would have favedto your friends all thofe

endlefs toils which they have been ob:ia-ed to employ in

order to reclaim you : it is not fo meafured ; it frankly

confelTes what it fmcerely feels. Now,before giving v/ay,

you have infilled upon a thoufand conditions jyou

have difputed every Itep ; you have beenreioiuie in not

going beyond a certain point j you have exacted that

your
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your brother fhould make the firft advances towards
meeting you. Charily knows nothing of all thefe rules j

it hath only one, and that is, oblivion upon the injury,

and to love our brother as ourfelf.

I grant that certain prudential meafures are to be ob-
ferved, and that too hafty or ill-timed advances might
often be not only unfuccefsful, but even the means of
hardening your brother ftill more againft you. But I

fay that charity ought to regulate thefe meaiures, and
not vanity : I fay, and I repeat it, that all thefe recon-
ciliations which are with fuch difficulty concluded,
where both parties are refolute in yielding only to a
certain point, and even*that with precautions fo (Iridl

and fo precife ; where fo many expedients and fo much
myitery are neceffary, are the fruits of flelhly prudence^
they correft the manners, but they afFetl not th6 heart j

they bring the perfons, but not the affections nearer ;

they re-eftabU(li civilities,but leave the fame fentiments;

in a word, they terminate the fcandal of hatred, but not
the fin. Thus JefusChrift plainly commands us to go our
way and be reconciled to our brother. He fays not to us,

do not go too far, left your brother take advantage of it

;

be firft convinced that he will meet you half-way ; feek

not after him, left he confider yourproceeding as an apol-

ogy for his complaints, as a tacit acknowledgment of

your blame, and a fentence pronounced againft your-

feif. Jefus Chnft plainly tells us : Go thy way and be
reconciled to thy brother. He defires that the reconcil-

iation take place through charity alone ; hefuppofes,that,

in order to love our brother, we have no occafion for

mediators, and that our heart ftiould be fully capable of

every thing required without any foreign interference.

Such are the fteps of reconciliations ; thence, the mo-
tives being almoft always human, the proceedings faulty,

their confequences can be only vain and of noeffecb. I

fay the confequences ; for, my brethren, in what do
the far greater part of thofe reconciliations which every

day take place m the world, terminate ? What is the

fruit of them ? What is it, which is commonly called

a reconciliation with our enemy ? Ifhallexplainit to you.

W You
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You fay, in the firfl: place, that ycu are reconciled

to your brother, and that you have heartily forgiven

hiin 5 but, that you have taken your refoluiio)i to fee

him no more, and from henceforth to have no farther

intercourfe with him : And, upon this footing, you

live tranquil •, you believe that nothing more is pre-

fcribed by the gofpel, and that a confeffor hath no title

to demand more. Novr, I declare that you have not

forgiven your brother, and that you are ftill, with re-

Ipecl to him, in hatred, in death, and in fin.

For I demand of you : do we dread the fight of

thofe we love ? And, if your enemy be now your

brother, what can there be fo hateful and fo difagree-

able to you in his prefence ? You fay that you have

forgiven, and that you love him ; but, in order to avoid

all accidents, and that his prefence may not aroufe vex-

atious ideas, you find it more proper to exclude your-

ielf from it. But what is that kind of love which the

fole prefence of the beloved objecr, irritates againft it,

and inflames with hatred and wrath ? You love him !

That is to fay, that perhaps you would not wifn to in-

jure, or to deitroy him. But that is not enough ; re-

ligion commands you likeu'ife to love him : for hon-

our, indolence, moderation, fear, and want of opportu-

nity, are fuiEcient inducements to prevent you from in-

juring him J but you mud be Chriftian to love him ;

and that is precifcly what you are not willing to be,

Andj candidly, would you that God loved you, upon

the condition that he (liculd never fee you ? Vv"ouid you

be fatisfied with his gcodnefs, and with his mercy, Vv'ere

he for ever to banifii you from, liis prefence ? For ycu
well know that he will treat you, as you flinli have treated

your brother. Would you think yourfelf niuch infavour

•«'ith the prince, were he to forbid you ever to prefent

yourfelf before him ? Y"ou conflantly fay, that a man is

in difgrace, when he is no longer perm.itted to appear be-

iore the mafter j and you pretend to perfiiade us thatyou

love your brother, and that no rancour remains in your

heart againd him, v/hile h:is fole prefence difpleafcs and
irritates you.

And
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And what lefs equivocal mark can be given, oF an-

imofity againft your brother, than that of being unable

to endure his prefence ? It is the very extreme of ha-

tred and of rancour. For many fettled hatreds exid,

which yet are kept under a kind of check ; are, as far

as poflible, concealed, and even borrow the outv/ard

femblance of friendfhip and of decency ; and though

unable to reconcile the heart to duty, yet have fufhcient

command over themfelves, to preferve appearances to

the world. But your hatred is beyond all reftraint ; it

knows neither prudence, caution, nor decency ; and you

pretend to perfuade us that it is now no more ! You
flill (hew the moft violent proofs of animoilty, and even

thefe you would have us to confider as the indubitable

figns of a Chriftian and fincere love !

But, berides,are Chrifiians made to live cRrangedjand

unconnected with each other ? Chriilians ! The mem-
bers of one body, the children of the fame Father, the

difciples of the fame Maflier, the inheritors of the fame

kingdom, the (tones of the fame building, the particles

of the fame mafs ! Chriftians ! The participation of one

fame fplrit, of one fame redemption, of one fame right-

coufnefs ! Chriftians ! Sprung from one bofom, regen-

erated in the fame water, incorporated in the fame

church, redeemed by one ranfom, are they made to fly

^ach other, to make a punifhment of feeing each other,

and to be unable to endure each other ? Ail religion

binds, unites us together ; the facraments in v/hich we
join, the public prayers and thankfgivings which we
fing, the ceremonies of that worfhip in which we pride

©urfelves, the aflembly of believers at which we afiift ;

ail thefe externals are only fymbols of that union which
ties us together. All religion itfelf, is but one holy fo-

cicty, a divine communication of prayers, of facrif-ices,

of works, and of well-doings. Every thing connedls

and unites us, every thing tends to make of our breth-

ren and of U3, only one family, one body> one heart,

and one foul; and you believe that you love your

brother, and that you preferve, with refpecft to him, ail

the moft facred ties of religion, while you break through

even
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even thofe of fociety, and that you cannot endure even
his prefence ?

I fay much more : How fhall you indulge the fame
hope with him ? For, by that common hope, you are

eternally to live with him, to make his happinefs your
own, to be happy with him, to be reunited with him in

the bofom of God, and with him to fing the eternal

praifes of grace. Ah ! How could the hope of being

for ever united with him be the fweeteft confolation of

your life, if it appear fo defirable to live in feparation

from him, and if you find even his prefence a punifh-

ment ? Renounce then thepromifes and all the hopes
of faith ; feparate yourfelf as an accurfed from the com-
munion of believers ; interdi(fl: to yourfelf the altar and
the awful myfteries -, banifli yourfelf from the aflembly

of the holy ; no longer come there to offer up your
gifts and your prayers, fince all thefe religious duties,

fuppofing you in union with your brother, become de-

ri lions, if you be not {o, depofe againft you in the face

of the altars, and proclaim to you to quit the holy af-

fembly as a publican and a finner.

Perhaps alarmed at thefe holy truths, you will final-

ly tell us, that you will fo far conquer yourfelf as to

fee your brother, and to live on good terms with him ;

that you will not be wanting in civilities j but that, for

the reft, you know where to flop, and that he need nqt

reckon much upon your friendlhip.

You will not be ivanting in civilities ! And that, my
dear hearer, you believe: is to pardon and to be reconcil-

ed with your brother, and to love him as yourfelf ?

But that charity which the gofpel commands is in the

heart ; it is not a fimple decorum, a vain outfide, an

ufelefs ceremony ; it is real feeling, and an a6live love ;

it is a fincere tendernefs, ever ready to mantfeft itfelf

in actions. You love as a Jew and as a Pharifee, but

you love not as a Chriltian and as a difciple of Jefus

Chrift. The law of charity is the law of the heart ;

it regulates the feelings, changes the inclinations, and

pours the oil of peace and of lenity over the wounds of

an angry and wounded will j and you turn it into a law

wholly
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wholly external, a pliarifaical and fuperficial lau', which

regulates only the outfide, which fettles only the man-

ners, and is.:^ul filled by vain appearances.

But you are not commanded that you Ihall merely re-

frain from wounding the rules of courtefy, and that you

fliall pay to your brother all thofe duties which focicty

mutually impofes ; it is the world which prefcribes this

law ; thefe are its rules and cuftoms. But Jefus Chrifl

commands you to love him ; and, while your heart is

eftranged from him, it is of little importance that you

keep up the vain externals of courtefy. You refufe to

religion the eff^ntial part ; and the only difference be-

twixt you and thofe linners whoperfift in notfeeingtheir

brethren is, that you know how to con ftrain yourCelf for

the world, and you know not how to thwart yourfeif for

falvation.

And furely, my brethren, if men were united togeth-

er by the fole ties of fociety, they no doubt v/ould dif-

charge their duty, by keeping up all the externals of

politenefs, and by maintaining that mutual commerce
of cares, attentions, and courtefies, which conflitute, as

it were, the whole harmony of the body politic. But
we are united together by the facred and clofe ties of

faith, of hope, of charity, and of religion. In the midft

of the world we form a fociety wholly internal and holy,

of which charity is the inviiible bond, and altogether

diftincl from that civil fociety which legiilators have

eftabliflied. Confequently, by fullining with regard to

your brethren the external courteficsy you fatisfy the

claims which civil fociety hath upon you, but you da
not fulfil thofe of religion

;
you difturb not the politi-

cal order, but you overturn the order of charity ; you
are a peaceable citizen, but you are not a citizen of

heaven ; you are a man of the age, but you are not a

man of the age to come ; the world may acquit you,

and demand no more, but what you do is a blank in

the fight of God, becaufe you are not in charity ; and
your condemnation is certain. Come and tell us after

this, that you will not be wanting in decorum, and that

religion exacts no more of us. It exacls then only

W 2 di{]imulauon.'>-
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dlfTimulatlons, outfides, and vain appearances ? It

cxaifts then nothing true, nothing real, nothing which
changes the heart ? And the great precept of charity,

which alone gives reality to all oiir works, would no
longer then be but a falfe pretence and a vain hypocrify ?

And trufl not folely to us on this point -, confult the

public itfelf. See if, in fpite of all the appearances

which you ftlU keep up with your brother, it be not an

cftablifhed opinion in the world that you love him not

;

and if the world do not acl in confequence of that per-

fuafion. See if your creatures, if ail who approach

and who are attached to you, do not affedf to keep

at a diftance from your brother. See if all thofe who
hate him, or who are in interefts oppofite to his, do not

court your friendfl-iip and form clofer ties with you,

and if all thofe who are inimical to your brother do not

profefs themfelves your friends. See if thofe who have

favours to expedf from you do not begin by forfaking

him, and if they do not think that in fo doing they are

paying court to you. You fee that the world knows

you better than you know yourfelf ; that it is not mif-

taken in your real fentiments ; and that, in fpite of

thefe vain lliews towards your brother, you are actual-

ly in hatred and in death, and that in this refpe£l the

world itfelf is of our opinion ; that world, which, on

every other other occafion, we have conftanly to combat.

Behold in what terminate the greateft part of the rec-

enciliations which are every day made in the world.

They once more fee each other, but they are not re-u-

nited \ they promife a mutual friendfhip, but it is

never given ; their perfons meet, but their hearts

are always eftranged ; and 1 had reafon to fay, that

the hatreds are unchangeable, and that almoft all

the reconciliations are mere pretences ; that the injury

may be forgiven, but that the offender is never loved

;

that they may ceafe to treat their brother as an enemy,

but that they never regard him as as a brother.

And, beheld what takes place every day before our

eyes. In the world are to be feen public charafters,

families of illuftrious names, who itill prefcrve with

each
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each other certain meafures of decency, which they

cannot indeed break through without fcandal, yet,

neverthelefs, Hve in different interefts, in pubHc and
avowed fentiments of envy, of jealoufy, and of mutual
animofity ; thwart and do every thing in their power
to ruin each other, view each other with the moft jeal-

ous eyes, and make all their creatures partifans in their

refentments and averfions ; divide the world, the court,

and the city ; interell the public in their quarrel, and
ellablifli in the world the opinion and the fcandal that

they hate each other ; that they would mutually deftroy

each other ; that they Itill, it is true, keep up ap-

pearances ; but t^at, at bottom, their interelts and af-

feclions are for es'er ellranged. Yet, notwithftanding

all this, each party lives in a reputation of piety, and
of the pradlice of good works ; they have diftinguifhed

and highly efteemed confeffors ; in mutually difcharg-

ing to each other certain duties, yet living otherwife in

a public and avowed hoftility, they frequent the facra-

ments, they are continually in the intercourfe of holy

things, they coolly approach the altar, they frequently

and without fcruple prefent themfelves at the peniten-

tial tribunal, where, far from confefhng their hatred

before the Lord, and weeping over the fcandal with
which it afHifts the people, they make frelh complaints

againfb their enemy ; they accufe him, in place of ac-

cufing themfelves ; they make a boalt of the vain exter-

nal duties which they pay to him, and allege them as

marks of the heart not being rancorous : What (hall I

fay ? And the very minifters of penitence, who fliould

havebeen the judges of our hatred, frequently become
its apologifts, adopt a party with the public, enter into

all the animofity and prejudices bf their penitents, pro-

claim the juftice of thefr quarrel, and are the caufe that

the only remedy deftined to ftrike at the root of the
evil, anfwers no other purpofe than that of decorating
it with the appearances of godlinefs, and of rendering
it more incurable.

Great God ! Thou alone canft clofe the wounds
which a proud fenfibility hath made in my heart, by

nourifhing
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nourlOiing unreafonable and iniquitous hatreds whicli

have corrupted it in thy fight. Enable me to forget fleet-

ing and momentary injuries, in order that thou may
forget the crimes of my whole life. Is it for me, O
my God ! to be fo feeling and fo inexorable to the

flighted infults, I who have fuch neceffity for thy mer-

cy and indulgence ? Are the injuries of which I com-
plain to be compared with thofe with which I have a

thoufand times diOionoured thy fupreme grandeur .?

Muft the worm of the earth be irritated and inflamed

at the fmalleft marks of difdain, while thy fovereign

majelty hath fo long, and with fo much goodnefs, en-

dured his rebellions and his offences ?

Who am I, to be fo keen upon the interefls of my^

glory J
I who dare not in thy prefence call mine eyes

upon my fecret ignominy ; I who would deferve to be

the reproach of men, and the outcafl of my people j I

v/ho have nothing praife-worthy, according even to the

world, but the good fortune of having concealed from

it my infamies and my weaknefTes ; I to whom the moft

biting reproaches would ftili be too gentle, and would
treat me with too much indulgence ; I, in a word, who
have no falvaticn now to hope, if thou forget not thine

own glory, which I havefo often infulted ?

But no, great God I thy glory is in pardoning the

(inner, and mine fnall be in forgiving my brother. Ac-
cept, O Lord, this facrifice "which I make to thee of

my refentments. Eflimate not Its value by the pueril-

ity and the flightnefs of the injuries which I forget, but

by that pride which had magnified them, and had ren-

dered me fo feeling to them. And, feeing thou haft

prornifed to forgive us our trefpaiTes v/henever we (hall

have forgiven the trefpafles of our brethren, fulfil, O
Lord, thy promlfes. It is in this hope that I prefumc

to reckon upon thine eternal mercies.

THOUGHTS



THOUGHTS
ON T H E

COMPOSITION AND DELIVERY

OF A

S E R M : O N

WHEN one, who is to appear as a culprit at the

bar of the public, has the temerity to feat

himfcif upon the'/bench, he feems voluntarily to pro-

voke a fevere inquifitioa, and to be left without excufe,

fliould he be found to violate t'loie laws by which he
himfelf has preiumed to appreciate the merit of his

contemporaries. There is another, and, I will confefs,

a ftill ftronger, objecfliion to prefatory diflertations

;

and that is, that they are too frequently indirect apol-

ogies for the author's defe^^s ; or, the artful means of

gratifying his vanity, by permitting him, without the

appearance of open effrontery, to be the herald of his

own commendation. I fliall, however, be deterred by
none of thefe confiderations from what I conceive to

be my duty. I fliall therefore content myfelf, for the

prefent, with difclaiming, in general terms-, every for-

did intention of the kind •, and, without entering intothe

merits of the difcourfes which are contained in this vol-

ume, or their connexion with this eilay, I would wifh

to point the reader'5 attention to what appears of more
immediate
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immediate confequence, the utility of the defign, and

the importance of the obje(ft.

I do not know any fpecies of compofition, which is

more deferving of critical attention than that which is

appropriated to the pulpit ; and I will add, that I do

not knoM^ any which appears to want it more. That

it is from its nature liable to very grer;t abufes, and at

no time fince the apoftolic age has been free from er-

ror, muft be allowed by every perfon converfant in the

literary hiftory of the church j but, of late years, fo de-

praved a tafte has been introduced by the love of nov-

elty, and the admiffion of illiterate perfons into holy

orders, that the keeneft infped^ion of criticifm is be-

come neceffary to reduce to order the extravagancies

of pulpit empiricifm. A few obfervations, therefore,

having occurred to my recollection during the courfe

of my labour in preparing the difcourfes which follow

for thfe prefs, and conceiving that this volume might

probably be read by fome of the younger clergy, as well

as by a few of the religious part of the laity, I deter-

mined to embrace the opportunity of prefenting them
to the public.

The utility of thefe remarks, hov/ever, may poflibly

not be altogether confined to pne fpecies of compofi-

tion. What I have to advance, with refpefl to ftyle in

particular, will, I flatter myfelf, not be unacceptable to

young writers in general : indeed, every attempt to re-

fine the tafte, and to exercife the judgment, is gener-

'^ally found of advantage beyond the fphere of its imme-
diate intention.

As I do not pretend to exhibit a complete view of

the fubjed, I have entitled this attempt, "Thoughts on
the Compofition and Delivery of a Sermon." But, as

defultory maxims or precepts are feldom of ranch ufe, I

have endeavoured to reduce my fentiments to fome
kind of order ; and (after ftating in general terms the

RISE and PROGRESS of THIS SPECIES of ORATORY IN

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH) the grand divifions, which I

mean to adopt, will be, the choice of a subject, the

ARRANGEMENT, and the STYLE : to which I mean to

add
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add a few curfory obfervi^tlons refpe£ling manner or

DELIVERY.*

I. OF THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF PULPIT OR'-

ATORY.

IN the primitive church a cudom prevailed, which

rrtay be altimateiy traced into the Jev/iih ;f though the

time of its introduction into the latter is not very eafi-

ly afcertained. The bifliop or prefhyter, who read the

portion of Scripture fele<!:T:ed for the day, concluded

that part of th^.; fervice with a i;cneral explanation of

what had been read, and with e;;rne{lly exhorting the

audience to profit from the inflrucPcions, or to imitate

the example, v/hich had then been exhibited.:]: Thefe

exhortations were brief and unadorned, and were

fometimes accompanied with other explications of

Scripture, which were fucceffively delivered by thofc

of the fociety, who declared themfelves under the pe-

culiar influence of the Spirit j while their prophetic

brethren, who were prefent in the aflembly, decided

upon the reipetl which was due to their authority. §

It is probable that what at firft confided only of a few
fhort

* The defign of Chiiftlan oratory (fays St, Auguftin) is either to in-

{lru6t men in the truth, to refute their errors, or to perfuade them to

the practice of virtue, and an abhorrence of vice. The firft requires

plain narration ; the fecond, ftrength of argument and vaticciaation
;

and the third, the art of moving the mind and aff;(5lions. As the

Chriftian orator fpeaks that only v»'hich is holy, juft, and good, he en-

deavours to fpeak in fuch a manner, that he may be heard with 'Jnder-

ijtanding, with pleafure, and wirh effeft.—That he may be heard with

underftanding, he fpeaks^with plainnefs and perfpicuity, and a regard

to the capacities and knowledge of his hearers ; that he may be heard

with pleafure, he will pay fuch attention to the common rules of elo-

quence, as to endeavour to fpeak with acutenefs, elegance, and ftrengtli;

aiid, that he may be heard with cffedt, he will labour to perfaadc and

to convince his auditors of the truth and importance of his dodrines.

Aug. de Doclrin. Clu-iilo, 1. 4. c. 4.

Idem, L 4. c. 15. Idem, 1. 4. c. 5.

Idem, 1. 4. c. 12.

f See tuKE Iv. 16, 17. j:x. i. xxl. ^"z, joiin viii. 20. acts xiii, IJ.

^ Juftin Apol. a^ p. 98.

% Molheim, Gent, i, Part 2, Chap, 4,
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fliort and perhaps unconneiHied fentences would grad-
ually, and ^Dy thofe who poiTeired fluency of thought
and facility of exprelTion, be made to alilime a more
regular form. Origen* was the firll who in Produced

long explanatory difcourfes into Chriftian ailemblies
j

and preaching in his time began to be formed upon the
nice rules of Grecian eloquence.

The great fuperiority of thefe ftudied and regular

conipofitions over extempore effufions foon excluded
the latter almolt entirely from the fervice of the church,
though at fome p«riods we find them occafionally re-

foried to. Origen,f the great father of pulpit-orato-

ry, at above fixty years of age, and when by continued
ufe and exexcife he had acquired great facility both in

compofition and delivery, began to indulge himfelf in

the practice of extempore oratory. The cuftom, how-
ever, was not confined to him. Cyril and feveral of

Iiis ccncemporaries addrefled their refpedive audiences

in unprepared difcourfeSj which the diligence of the

public notaries Qf the church has preferveu from obliv-

ion : and many of the fermons of Chryfoflom, togeth-

er with his celebrated difcourfe u^ on his return from
banifhment, are proofs not on'y of the exiflence of the

cullomj but that extempore conipofitions are not necef-

farily deficient either in eleganc"; or method. It is

probable, however, that, at a time when nice and de-

termined rules had been formed for pulpit-oratory, ffw
would attempt extempore addrefFes, except upon fud-

den and particular emergencies, and then they would
be attempted by fuch only as previous habits of fl:udy

and recitation had peculiarly qualified for the practice.

Of thofe which have reached pofterity, we know that

many, and probably the greater part, received the after-

corrciflions of their refpe(5live authors.^

* Mo(h. Cent. 3, Part 2, Chap. 4. However
f Eufeb. lib. 6. c. 36.

X At the Reformation in England, many complaints were made of

thofe, who were licenled to preach ; and, that tiiey might be able to

juftify themfelves, they be^ an generally to write and read their fermons

:

the manifeft fuperiority of this mode over extempore preaching has con-

tinued it in the church of England ev^r fince. See Bsrnet's /////, Re-
form. Vol. I. p. 317,
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However diminutive and fimple in its origin, preach-

ing very loon came to be confidered as a principal part

of public worfliip. Sometimes two or three fermons*
were preached in the fame alTembly by the prefbyters

nind bifhops in fucceffion ; and, when two or more bifh-

ops happened to be prefent, it was ufual for them to

preach after each other, referving the laft place for the

mod eminent perfon. The fermons upon thefe occa-

fions were necelTarily fhort, as the time limited for pub-

lic worfliip was only two hours. It was probably up-

on fome of thefe occafions that the fhort fermons of St.

Auguftin were compofed, many of which may be pro-

nounced didinflly, and delivered in eight minutes, and
a few in almoft half that time.

The general regard which was paid to preaching, as

a neceilary part of public worfhip, is evident from its

having formed a part of the difcipline of every Chrif-

tian church, except that of Rome, in which, as Sozo-
men f informs us, at the time he wrote no fuch cuf-

tom exifted. Sermons were however again introduced

into that church by Leo, but again difcontinued, till,

after an interval of more than five hundred years, Pi-

us V. once more made them a neceflary part of public

worfliip.

As the inflitution of preaching commenced in the

explication of Scripture, it fHll retained, through the

many revolutions of the public tafle, fome refpedV to its

origin-, and, with a few exceptions, a portion of the

facred writings always conilituted the bafis of the dif-

courfe ; J: though latterly it was reduced almofl to the

form of a motto, which had frequently but little con-

nexion with the principal fubjed:. From this ftate of
fads we may eafily perceive the fource of thofc

two modes of exhortation, whiich now prevail in the

church : I mean the fimply explanatory, and the didac-

tic
* Bingham's Eccl. Antiq. book 14. c. 4.

f Sozom. lih. 7. c! 19.

\ Some of the homilies of Chryfoftom were preached without a text,

Chrys. Ho'T.. Poji. Red. 3, 4, 5, 6, &c. Melandhon heard a

prieft at Paris, who took his text from Ariftotle's Ethics.

X
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tic or eflay ftyle. Both have their particular ufes, and

perhaps neither ought to be uniformly preferred.

II. OF THE CHOICE OF A SUBJECT.

However cuftom may have indulged the Chriftian

orator with refpecl: to the modes in which he is to con-

vey inftrucftion, (till, in the choice of a fubje£l:, young

preachers will do well to advert in general to the origin

of the inftitution ; to confider that its immediate defign

is the expofition of Scripture. And, though I fee no

reafon for excluding utterly from the pulpit thofe dif-

courfes, which treat of the virtues and vices in an ab-

fl:ra(ft and philofophical manner j yet I confefs, that

fermon, which follows the order of the text, appears

more immediately confiftent with the defign, and more

€orrefpondent to the nature of the compofition.

For the fame reafon, I am induced to prefer thofe

difcourfes, whxh tend to remove the difficulties, and

elucidate the obfcurities of the Scriptures. I do not

wifli to be underftood, as recommending any tedious

philological difquifitlons, any laborious collations, or

thofe exercifes, which are obvioufly only calculated for

the clofet. It is difficult to command the attention of a

common congregation, be the matter ever fo plain and

pra£lical. It would therefore be fcarcely lefs abfurd (o

introduce mathematical calculations than fuch difquifi-

tions as thefe.

I am (till more offended with thofe preachers, who
regularly pay their audience the unwelcome compliment

of fuppofing their faith in continual danger of invafion ;

and conceive it abfolutely neceiTary to be conflantly in-

fixing on the proofs of revelation. The perfons, to

whom alone fuch reafoning can be of ufe, take care very

feldom to throw themfelves in its Vv^ay ; and, as Swift

remarks, can anything be more abfurd, *' than, for the

" fake of three or four fools, wlio are paft grace,

« to perplex the minds of well-difpofed people with

« doubts, which probably would never have otherwife

« come into their minds ?"

The church of Gou was never intended as a fchcol

of
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of fpeculatlon, or a place to indulge the llcentloufnefs

of fancy in doubtful difputation. It is a wretched abufe

of time to bewilder our hearers in the nice diilinclions

of the fchoolmen, in the explanation of myfteries, which
perhaps are not to be explained, or which at lead require

much previous ftudy, and call for all the advantages of

folitude, and of leifure, to enable the mind to compre-
hend or to follow the tenour of the argument.* L;;t us

leave to the clofet, the doctrines of the incarnation, of

the trinity, f of the free-will of man, of the final ele6lion

or reprobation of mankind ; for there alone I am con-

vinced they can be ftudied with attention or effect.

But, the mod abfurd and ufelefs of all difcouries are

thofe, which treat of quedions abfolutely removed be-

yond the fphere of our knowledge. Such are many
fermons concerning the manner of the divine exidence;

the date of the foul after death ; the nature of the hyp-

odatic union j the exidence, the number of the angeis,

and the means of their communication •, % what would
have been the date of Adam if the fall had never taken

place ; and abundance of other topics, which can only

ferve to gratify an idle and vifionary humour of fpec-

ulation, and can anfwer no praftical end whatever.

In this place it may not be improper to remark, that

all fantadical applications of Scripture are carefully to

be avoided, ii is dangerous on any cccallon to depart

from the plain track of common fenfe ; and there is no
attempt at ingenuity fo eafy as that which'borders up-

on nonfenfe. Mod of the French fermons are of this

kind.

* " The minds of men, whether learned or ignorant, generally avoid
" pain ; and the learned have fatigue enough in the ftudy, without in-

" creafing it at church."

Claude on Comp. of Scr, c. 2.

f In an alTembly of people profefling the dodtrines of the church of

England, it is not lefs impertinent to infift on the proofs of the trinity

than on thofe concerning the exigence of a God,

I See feveral inftanc^s of this kind in Mr. Robinson's notes on M,
Chiude's EJfay.
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kind. * There is one of MafTillon upon the ftory of

the woman of Samaria, which will afford a tolerable

fpeeimen. « I find here," fays the preacher, *< three

«' reafons for refilling the grace of Chriftianity : ift,

<* her ftation or condition ; Hoiu is it that thcUy being

*^ a jfeiUf 'ifk^Ji dritik of tne^iuho am a ivoman of Sama-
«< ria F id, the difhculty ; the luell is deep, &c. 3d, the

*^ variety of opinions *, our fathers ivorjlApped on this

** moutitaitiy &c." The heads of the difcourfe are ex-

tremely well chofen j but it is obvious, that the applica-

tion of the text to them is mere trifling 5 a fport of the

fancy in oppofition to every principle of reafon, and

contrary to that ferioufnefs and refpec^, with which the

word of God ought ever to be treated.

Laftly. Unity and fimplicity are in every cafe efTen-

tial to perfedlion. A fermon mufl have one determinate

end and object ; muil be confined to the explaining

of a fmgle dodlrine, or the enforcing of fome one vir-

tue. An accumulation oflluught always opprefles the

human mind \ and, where there are too many argu-

ments or precepts, there is a great chance that none of

them will be remembered, f Thofe preachers, who
attempt to crowd the whole duty of a man, moral and

religious, into a fingle fermon, can only be compared

to their brethren of the laity, who pretend to cure all

difeafes by a fnigle noftrum. By thus attempting to

give you every thing, they in fa6t give you nothing :

and
* Thofe crkics, whofc coniplaifcince or whofe indolence has induced

them to take their opinion of Gallic eloquence from the critics of that na-

tion, have raihly afligned the preference le the oratory of the French pul-

pit. 1 have gone through the drudgery of perufing all the moft celebra-

ted of tiieir preachers ; and I will not heiicate to declare ,that, except a fer-

mon oi-twoof Mdfiillon, there are fcarcely any wliich defcrve, I will not

fuy to be compared with the Englilh preachers^but to be read at all. They
are in general written, indeed, in a ftyle of animated rhetoric,but altogeth-

er iu a bad tafte. They abound in points, antith;3fes, and conceits. But,

their great defe<£l is a poverty of matter. It is difficult, through the

mafs of words, to find any ideas at all ; and when you have found

them, as Gratiano fays, " tliey are not worth the fearch."

f
" Propofe one point in one difcourfe, and flick to it ; a hearer never

"carries away taox-^ tb.'.n one in^prefiion."

Paley's Ordinauon Serm,
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and wc find that, however they vary their texts, the

fermon is always the fame ; the fame trite chain of gen-

eral fentiments, without any fpecihc or ufeful inflruc-

tion v/hatever.

By recommending an attention to the origin of the

inftitution, I may feem to have iiifinaated, that a long

text is generally preferable to a Ihort one. I have how-
ever found it otherwife by experience, and have feldom

known the former either ufeful or agreeable. A long

text frequently involves fuch a number of propofitions

as mud effecStually deftroy the unity of a difcourfe : be-

fides, that a text, when well-chofen, and not too long,

will commonly be remembered, and of itfelf will make
a di{tin6l and ufeful imprelFion on the hearers.

Th£ contrary error is, however, ftill more reprehen-

fible. It is one of the mean artifices of barren genius,

to furprize the audience with a text confiding of one

or two words. I have heard of a perfon of this defcrip-

tion, who preached from the words " Jehovah Jireh,"

and another, from the monofylhble " But." * Thefe
are contemptible devices, more adapted to the moving
theatre of the mountebank than to the pulpit, and can

only ferve to captivate the meaneft and molt ignorant

of the vulgar, f

III. OF ARRANGEMENT.

With refpe6> to arrangement, it will alfo be necef-

fary to have fome regard to what has been remarked
concerning the origin ot preaching. It is evident that,

when a fermon is explanatory or illudrative of Scrip-

ture,

* He perhaps might juftiff himfelf upon the fame principle with Dr.
Eachard's divine, who made and one of the heads of his difcourfe, ad-

ding ; " this v/ord is but c. particle, and a final I one : but fmall things
" are not to be defpifed : Ma rr. xviii. lo. Take heed that ye defpij'e
*' net one of thefe little ones.'^ Contempt of the Clergiy^ p. g^.

+ " Never choofe fuch texts as have not a complete fenfe : lor, only
** impertinent ind foolifti people will attempt to preach from one cr two
** v/ords, which fignlfy nothing." Claude, c. i.

" Give me a fenous preacher, (fays F^ndonj who fpeaks f^r my fake,

•* and not for his own."
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ture, it ought to follow the order and fplrit of the text.

When it is not fo, it muft follow that order, which is

didlated by found logic, and the laws of compofition.

There are fome texts, which contain feveral members,

or inferior propofitions, fuch is that of Micah vi. 8.

" What is required of thee, O man, but to do juftly,

" and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy

«' God ?" Such is that of St. Paul, i Cor. xiii. «' Charity

*' fuiFereth long, and is kind*, charity envieth not; chanty
" vaunteth not itfelf," Sec. and thefe naturally divide

themfelves. Though I think young preachers ought to

be cautioned rather to follow the order of the fenfe than

of the words. Again, there are fome texts, which as it

were carry the preacher along with the courfe of the nar-

rative : of this we have an example in MaiTiUon's ferm on

on the parable of the rich man and Lazarus. Some

texts, according to the nature of the fubjecl:, will only

admit of two divifions, even when they feem to con-

tain more parts or members : for inftance, Bifhop Tay-

lor's famous fermon on Matt. xvi. 26. " What fhali a

« man profit, if he gain the whole world, and lofe his

«' own foul ; or, what (liall a man give in exchange for

" his foul r" Here the preacher divides his fermon into

two parts j and firft inquires into the value of the world,

and how far a man may be profited by the pofTefTionof

it ; and, fecondiy, he inquires into the nature and val-

ue of a foul, and the lofs to be fuflained in partmg

with it.*

There

* Sermons will perhaps admit of another claflification. ift. When

the difcourfE is ahogesher an explanation or elucidation of the text. 2d.

When apraftical apphcation is to be drawii from the text. And, 3dly.

When both thefe objeds are united : and I apprehend it will be found

tiiC moft acceptable mode of preaching on doftrinal texts, or thofe

which require explanation, to endeavour, towards the clofe of the dif-

eourfe, to draw fome pradlical inference from it.

Vitrlnga's rules, for preaching on dodrinul texts, are:—" rlt. State

" the dcdtrina clearly, ad. Prove and iliulbrate it by parallel texts ;

" and, if pofiible, by reafcning. 3d. Vindicate it, if you think any of

« your auditors deny it. 4th. Bring it home to the heart." Robin-

son's Claude, \'ol. ].4oa. .,,-,>,_. r N A- Tui
*' The Sermons of the 3d century (fays Mr. Robinlon) are dmiible

" into three general parts, ill. A ft.ort introduaion. ad. An *xpo-
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TJiere are, however, texts which ccutain only one
fim^le propofition. In this cafe, the fermon aflumes

the form of an eflay ; and the judgment of the author

n^uft direfl him to that arrangement, uhich appears

njoft commodious. For inftance, ifthepurpofe of the

difcourfe be to recommend the pradtice of fome moral
virtue, the preacher may firft (late its general utiUty to

mankind 5 afterv/ards its necefTity, according to the law
of God ; and, laftly, he may enforce it in a particular

addrefs to his hearers, founded on the preceding ar-

guments.

The fermons of the lad century in general confifted

of too many divifions. The hearers were bewildered
in purfuing the arrangement of the preacher, and loft

the fentiments while they were attending to the order

of the difcourfe. There are indeed fome fermons,
which only deferve the name of heads of an oration.

The moderns have fallen into an oppofite extreme,

namely, a total negledl of order and method. Com-
mon fenfe points out a middle courfe : it is obvious,

that a few natural and eafy divifions afiift the memory j

while it is commonly perplexed and confufed by too

many.
Thus far as to the arrangement of fermons in partic-

ular; but there is an arrangement, or order, of a gen-
eral nature, which muft be attended to in every com-
pofition ; and is abfolutely neceffary to be obferved in

thofe difcourfes, which are founded upon fuch texts as

contain a fimple propofition, and therefore treat of the

virtues or vices, or of the particular dodrines of relig-

ion in an abftrafl manner, and without any regard to

the lateral order of the text. Perhaps the fi-mpleft di-

vifion is that of Ariftotle,* into, the exordium, which
introduces the fpeaker and the fubj?£l ; the proposi-

tion, which explains the defign of the oration ; the

PROOF, or argument, which fupports it ; and the con-
clusion, which applies it dire£lly to the audience.

I. With
" fition of the text. And, laft, a moral exhortation aiiCing out of tJic

*' difcuflion." lb.

* Rhet. 1. iii. c. iz-
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I. With refpe£l to the exordium, or introdu£lIon,

the firft rule is, that it be very clear» For, as the in-

tent of it is to prepare the minds of the hearers, if any-

thing abfbrufe or paradoxical occur, there will be forae

danger of alienating their minds in fuch a manner, that

they will probably not be able to recover their atten-

tion during the whole difcourfe. For this reafon, long

fentences ought to be avoided, as they are apt 60 perplex

the nnderftanding, as well as to fatigue the ear, and run

the fpeaker out of breath before he is properly entered

upon his fubje£l.

In the fecond place, an exordium fhould always be

coolj temperate, and modeft. The exordium of Sterne

to his fermon on the houfe of mourning,— « That I

drny,"—is a paltry artifice, unworthy the imitation

of any man of tafte or genius. Indeed I know no au-

thor fb likely as Sterne to corrupt the ftyle and tafte of

his readers ; all his writings are full of trick and affedla-

tion, (the very oppofite of thofe chafte models of elo-

quence which antiquity has tranfmitted to us,) and arc

at beft only calculated to excite the momentary admi-

ration of the unthinking part of mankind.

Thirdly. It is remarked by Cicero, that a common-
place exordium, fuch as the following, " Happinefs is

the great end and aim of all human purfuits," is gener-

ally a token of a barren genius, and has therefore a very

ill effeft. As the whole oration is neceifarily coitfined

within very narrow limits, that exordium, which leads

moft diredly to the fubjecl, is certainly to be pre-

ferred.

Fourthly. An exordium fhould be agreeable and eafy.

The pleafing is ibfolutely necelTary to conciliate the

good opinion of every audience.

Fifthly. I would recommend brevity as a particular

excellence on the prefent occafion. It was the ufual

cuftom of the old divines to introduce their difcourfes

by a long hiltorical or explanatory exordium, fetting

forth the ftate and circumflances of the perfon to whom
the text related, &c. &c. which was nothing more

than retailing the hiftory of the Bible, in langiaage al-

ways
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ways inferior, and frequently very indifFerent and home-
ly : as our auditors, however, are not quite fo patient,

thefe tedious introductions are necefTarily and properly

laid afide.*

I would wifh one point to be particularly adverted to

in this place ; and that is, that the eloquence of the

pulpit is efientially different from that of political alTem-

bhes. In the latter it may be proper, and is probably

fometimes abfolutely neceffary, to preface a motion or

argument by fome account of the fpeaker and his mo-
tives. In the pulpit, there can be nothing fo difguil-

ing, fo impertinent, and fa vulgar, as egoiifm. The
preacher ifiould never appear himfelf, he is only the

reprefentarive of another; he comes to explain the

word of God, and not to facrifice to his own vanity.

The long introdufiions of Cicero or Demodhenes are

therefore not to be imitated by pulpit-orators.

II. The neceffuy of acquainting the audience v/ith

the defign of the fpeaker is fo obvious, that little need

be urged on the fabjecl of the proposi five part o£ a

difcourfe. If any definitions of terms be required, (as

may be the cafe, when the text is liable to be mifunder-

flood, or v/hen fome material do(51:rine depends upon
the interpretation of that pafTage of Scripture,) it will

be proper to introduce them in this part •, fince, if de-

ferred to the middle or the conclufion, they may chance

to prove foporiferous. In truth, I do not kaow any

thing more difgufling than inHRing too much on the

definition of fmgle terms. M. Claude, v/ho appears

in general to have had very jail notions of preacliing,

errs greatly againfl: fimplicity in this refpe6l. In one

of

* Brevity, in every part of a compofitlon defigned for the pulpit, ap-

pears to have been at ail times a confiderable dejiieratum with great

numbers of the people. Frequent exhortations to hear patiently the word
ofGod occur in the v^'ritings of the fathers, and various ftratagems were
ufed to detain their auditors till the clofe of the fervice, even fo far as

to lock the doors of the church and confine them. Thefe ingenious de-

vices were inforced by eccleiiuftical laws ; and the 4th council of Car-
thage euaded, that thofe who fiiewed a contempt for the difcourfes of
their teachers fhouid be excommunicated froin the church. Cyprian
Vit. Cefar, c. ij. Coac. Curth. 4. Can. 24.
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of the outlmes of fermons, which he exhibits as models,

from a fmgle expreflion in the text, " Whoever will

« come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his

<« crofs," he takes occafion to introduce a long differta-

tion on fancflification, another on afili£licn •, and the

plan of the difcourfe, according to his arrangement, con-

tains the fubftance of at lead four moderate fermons.

HI. The PROOPS, or argumentative part, muft entire-

ly depend upon the nature of the fubjedh There is an

excellent coilcd^ion of topics upon moral fubjetls in

Ariftotle's Rhetoric ; but Bifhop Wilkins's Ecclefiaftes,

or Gift of Preaching, is one of the mod ingenious

books that I have feen for the affiftance of young
preachers.

I cannot pafsthis opportunity without again recom-

mending, in the flrongeft terms, an attention to unity.

Without this, a compofition {if indeed it deferve the

name) can never be ufeful ; and lead of all a compofi-

tion which is to be heard, and not ftudied. A good

fermon muft have a fingle objefl, the more fimple the

better ; and every part of the difcourfe muft tend to

imprefs this obje«tl: forcibly on the mind. It is almoft

unneceiTary to add, that a judicious preacher will form

a fort of climax in his reafoning, and referve his moft

forcible arguments for tlie laft. The argument ought

alfo to be full and pointed. I have heard fermons, in

which, after the principal matter was clofed, a tail, or

codicil, containing fomething not very eflential }:o the

fubjccl, fucceeded, which, like Pope's Alexandrine,

..^ «' dragg 'd its flow length along."

There is ^ very good receipt for fermon-making in

M. Claude's Eflay on that fubje£l. I would even ad-

vife the unpradifed'ftudent to adopt occafionally fome

of his topics, and form them into fermons, in the order

which he has prefcribed ; this exercife will tend to

give him juft notions of method, and a facility in ar-

rang^ing his ideas : and will not only be more im^prov-

ing, but more creditable than the ufual pra£lice of

tranfcribing printed fermon$.
Another
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Another practice, v/hich I would recommend to

young divines, is, before they fit down to compofe a

fermon, to read fome of the beft authors, who have

treated of the fiime fubjed"t ; to clofe the books, and

endeavour to throw the matter into that order, which

appeared moll perfpicuous and pleafing. Reading dif-

ferent authors upon the fubje£l wiii give a variety to

their ideas j and, by writing without the- books before

them, the exprelHon will at lead be their own.

If, however, the young preacher be altogether diiE-

dent of his own powers ; not willing to hazard origin-

al compofition, and yet defirous of improvement ; let

him take the fubftance of his difcourfe from fome ap-

proved commentary on the Scriptures, and occafionally

enliven the explication by fome remarks of his own.

Let him draw a few prailical inferences at the conclu-

Cion *, and this will not only improve him in the knowl-

edge of the Scriptures, but will gradually exercife his

judgment, and form his tafte for compofition.

I muft add, that moil of the proofs, which Chriftian

preachers introduce, ought to be fcriptural proofs.

—

If they preach morality, it muit be the morality of the

Gofpel. Unlefs a lincere and fervent ftrain of piety

pervade the whole compofition, it will not, nor indeed

ought it to meet Vv'ith general regard. The fermons of

Archbifiiop Seeker are deierving of high commendation
in this refpeifl ; but the mofl perfe£l models are to be

found in a volume lately publilhed by an amiable and

accomplidjed prelate of our church.

IV. The CONCLUSION of a lermon fnould not (indeed,

confidering the prefent length of difcourfes, mud not)

be prolix. It ought in general to be pradical ; and it

is obvious, that it requires a more animated ftyle than

any other part of the compofition. I do not know a

more ufeful form for a concluding addrefs, than that

which confifts of a recapitulation of the principal mat-

ter of the fermon ; indeed, if the fubje£l be not very

plain and obvious, fucli a conclufion Is abfoiutely

necelTary. It fer\'es not only to recal all the ufeful and

(triking pafTages tojhe minds of the audience, but gives

them
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them a clearer view of the whole than they would
otherwife have, and imprefles it on the memory.* Va-
riety is however neceflary ; and, I confefs, I do not

know fo great a blemifh in Dr. Ogden's excellent fer-

mons, as a want of variety in their conclufions. If the

peroration do not confift of a recapitulation, it ought

at leaft to proceed naturally and regularly from the

fubjea.

On the whole, it is praftice only, which can impart

facility and method in the arrangement of our ideas.

Rules can only fcrve to reftrain the irregularities ofthe

imagination. It would be impofiible, in fuch a difler-

tation as the prefent, or indeed in any work of criticifm,

to furnifh thoughts or fentiments. Since Mr. Addi-

fon recommended the pra(ftice, it is become very com-
mon among the clergy to preach from the fermons of ap-

proved authors, either by abridging them, or fometimes

by tranfcribing them entire. The practice is, in my
opinion, more for the benefit of the audience, than of

the clergy themfelves, though the former are the only

perfons likely to complain. f What perfon of comm^on
fenfe, indeed, would not rather hear afermon of Sher-

lock, of Seeker, of Porteus, or of Blair, than the trite

and unconnefted jargon, with which we are generally

afTailed by the mod popular preachers ^ in the metrop-

olis ?

* It would not be eafy fof the popular preachers of the day to adept

this form, as their compofitions are mere farragos, colleded from all

quarters of the globe, with no unity of fubjc61:, no regard to text, no ex-

prefsobjcdl whatever in view. 1 fpeak not of extempore preacher?,

fince method is hardly robe expedled from them : I fpeak of thofe who
pretend to write, and would be thought very profound theologians.

f This practice is fo far froni novel, that it is of confiderable antiquity

in the church. Augufiin rather commended than bljjmed thofe preach-

ers, who, when confcious of their own inability to compofe well, availed

themfelves of the performances of others. Aug. Dc^rin, Chrft,
1. 4- c. 29.

\ I would not be underftood as applying this or any other term to the

difparagement of any fedl or denomination of Chriftians whatever. I

truft a due confideration of the abllrufe and difficult nature of thofe

dodrinal points, which have been the objcds of ccntroverfy in the

Chriftian world, has taught me to treat with candour and indulgence

the opinions of other men, or rather to requeft their candour and indul-

gence towards nVine. There are quack-preachers of every denomina-

tioH,
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oils ? If thefe men (whofe voices are generally good,

and whofe manner, if not quite fo affedted, might be

rather conciliating) would, in the room of their own
bombaft, favour their auditors with a good printed fer-

mon, they would find that they might in general pafs

undetefted, and their exhibitions would not be fo uni-

formly difgufting as they are to perfons of tafle and
erudition.

The mod formidable obje£llon againfl the ufe of

printed fermons, is, that it removes the younger cler-

gy out of the way of improvement, and probably pro-

duces a habit of indolence. When, however, they do

not compofe their own difcourfes, I would advife them
to apply to approved authors, rather than to obfcure

or indifferent writers, as is frequently done to avoid

difcovery. It is much better to be fometimes detected,

than to tire an audience by continually preaching indif-

ferent matter : and the obiervation is but too true, that,

where there is not genius to compofe, there is feidom

judgment to feledl.

IV. OF STYLE.

The third obje£l, which I propofed to treat of in

this differtation, is style. I mull however premife,

that in the compofitions for the pulpit, as well as in

every other, unlefs there be a ground-work of good
fenfe and argument, unlefs there be folidity of reafon-

ing and energy of fentiment, all the graces of ityle will

be accumulated in vain.

The effentials of a good ftyle, at lead as far as re-

gards the prefent fubject, may be reduced to three

:

PERSPICUITY, PURITY, and a moderate portion of or-

nament.
I. Perspicuity

tion, Socmian and Calvinlft, Arian and Arminian. The dodrines
and myfterics of religion fhould always be treated with reverence and
refpedl, however diiF(?rently thought of by different perfons. Mock
pathos, unconnedled matter, jargon, and buffoonery, are human con-
cerns, and are deferving of cenfure, wherever they are found to .pue-

dominate.

Y
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I. Perspicuity Is the firft excellence of flyle : In-

deed I do not know fo decifive a proof of genius. A
fmooth and polifhed di<flion, or pompous figures, are

frequently the achievements of Dullnefs ; but it is the

chara6leri{lic of Genius alone to flafh convi6lion and

in{lru(^\ion on the minds of the audience.* Per-

fpicuity will depend, in the firft place, on the choice of

wcrds ; and, fecondly, on the arrangement of them.

As far as regards the choice of words^ obfcurity re-

fults, in the firft place,

From obfolete or afFe£led language, which Is not

generally underftood. No perfon of tafte would wifh

at prefent to imitate the language of our liturgy in the

ufe of the ^^0x6. prevent

^

—" Prevent us, O Lord, in all

" our doings ; nor in that of the word after^— " O
<« Lord, reward us not after our iniquities." Many
abufes of words have been introduced from the French

idiom : Lord Bolingbroke, for inftance, fays, " by the

<* perfons I intend here," inftead of I mean.—Analo-

gous to this is the ufe of Latinifras, 2iS integrity to de-

note entirenefsy ccnfcience for confcioujnefs : " The con-

^^ Jcience of approving one's felf a benefactor to man-
<< kind is the nobleit recompenfe for being fo."f

Again, obfcurity proceeds from the ufe of ambig-

uous or indefinite words. Examples of this occur in

the following fentences ; " As for fuch animals as are

" mortal^ (or noxious,) we have a righr to deftroy

*« them."| " The Chriftians rudely difturbed the/r-
<* vice of paganifm j and, rufhing in crowds round the

«« tribunals of the magiftrates, called upon them to

«< pronounce and infli(f^ the fentence of the law."§

Here it is not eafy to define what fervice is meant,

whether civil or religious. A fimiiar ambiguity may
be found in the fame author. Speaking of the cruel-

ty of Valcntinian, the hiftorian adds :—" The merit of

« Maximin,

* " By perfpicuity, (fays Quintllian,) care is taken, not that the hear-

« cr may underftund, if he will ; but, that he muft underiland, whether
*' he will or not."

+ 8p<,-aator. \ Guard. 61, quoted by Dr. Campbell, Phil, of Rhet.

§ Gibbon's Hill. c. i6.
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« Maximln, who has flaughtered the nobleft families

«« of Rome, was rewarded with the royal approbation

« and the prefe^fture of Gaul. Two fierce and enor-

« mous bears, diftinguiflied by the appellations of In-

<« nocence and Mtcaaurea, could alone deferve topare
<f the favour of Maximin." * It is evident that v/e

mud have recourfe to the context to underfland that

thefe creatures were not the favourites of Maximin,

but of Valentinian. A writer on criticifm has the fol-

lowing fentence : " There appears to be a remarkable
*' difference betwixt one of the firjl of ancient and of

<« modern critics."f The embarrafTment of this fen-

tence would have been entirely avoided by inferting

the words one of thefirft a fecond time, which probably

an apprehension of offending the ear prevented.

The cafes are fo very numerous, in which an ill

choice of words, or an imprudent ufe of them, may
darken the expredion, that it would be almoll impolii-

ble to prefcribe any definite rules upon the fubje<iT.

—

Perfection In this refpedl: is only to be acquired by prac-

tice. Poflibly the follov/ing remarks may be of fome
ufe to young writers. Firft. Endeavour to inform

yourfelf perfedlly concerning the etymology and mean-
ing of words. Secondly. Confult thebeft modern au-

thors, and obferve their different applications. The
original fenfe is not always a certain guid,e in the ufe

of common words ; though, if nicely attended to, it

will fometimes help us to the reafons of their applica-

tion. Thirdly. Be not too anxious for variety of ex-

preffion. It is v/ell obferved by the Abbe Girard,

that when a performance grov/s dull, it is not fo much,
becaufe the ear is tired by the frequent repetition of the

fame found, as becaufe the mind is fatigued by the

frequent recurrence of the fame idea. Laftly. We
cannot be too much on our guard againft the vulgar

idiom. Moft writers who affe£l eafe and familiarity iu

writing are apt to Hide into it :

" But eafe in writing flows from art, not chance,
" As thofe move eafieft who have learn'd to dance."

That

* GUbbon's Hifb. c. 25. f Ocilvie oa Oiig. Comp. p. 104?
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That ambiguity, as well as inaccuracy, is not uncom-
monly the eiFe£t of introducing the vulgar phrafeology

into written compofition, is evident from the very in-

corredl; and abfurd ufe of the adive verb to lay^ inflead

of the neuter verb to He. This folecifm has arifen I

prefume from confounding the paft tenfe of the latter

with the prefent of the former verb. Let it be obferv-

cd, however, that when a noun follows in the objective

cafe, the verb adive (to lay) may be ufed : as, to lay

down an employment ; and fometimes when the verb

is reflefted or neutralized 5 as,

«• Soft on the flow'ry herb I found me iald."*

But, to fay " Death lays upon her like an untimely

froft," or to fay « I have a work laying by me," would

be a grofs and intolerable barbarifm.

Perfpicuity is injured by bad arrangement, in the fol-

lowing inftances.

I ft. By feparating the adjeclive from its proper fub-

ftantive : " they chofe to indulge themfelves in the

hour of natural feftivity."— Better " in the natural

hour of fellivity."

2dly. By ufing the fame pronoun in reference to

different perfons or things in the fame fentence : " and
<* they did all eat and were filled : and they fook up of

<« the fragments that remained twelve baikets full." f
By the lalt they it is difficult to fay who are meant, the

multitude or only the difciples. The following fen-

t'e«ces are faulty on account of an indifcreet ufe of the

relative* Speaking of Porto Bello ; " this celebrated

<« harbour, %i:hlch was fc-rmerly very well defended by
«' forts, zt;ivV/> Admiral Vernon deftroyed in 1740,
« feems to afford an entrance 600 toifes broad ; but is fo

<« ftraitened with rocks that are near the furface of the

« water, that it is reduced to a very narrow channel.'':}:

Better thus : " this celebrated harbour was defended,

« &c." " It feems to afford, &c."—" This adivicy

" drew
* Milton. f Matt. xIv, %o,

4 Justamond's Tranf. of Raynai^ B, 7.
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** drew great numbers of enterprizing men over to

<« Virginia, who came either in fearch ofyor/««^, or of

« liberty, lyhlch is Lhe only compenfation for the want
<« oitt :"*—here tiie two antecedents are fo confound-

ed, that It requires a pa-ufe to diftinguifh them, and

the con ilr action is very ungraceful as well as obfcure.

One mode of avoiding ambiguity in this cafe will be,

when two antecedents occur, putting one of them, if

poflible, in the plural, and the other in the fmgular

number.
3dly. Obfcurity is produced by feparating the adverb

and the adjective, or the adverb and the verb. Ex. " A
" power is requifite of fixing the intellectual eye upon
<« fucceflive objects fo fteadily, as that the more may
«< never prevent us from doing juftice to the lefs im-
« portant."f << His fubjedt is precifely of that kind,

<« which a daring imagination could alone have adopt-

<« ed :"|—here it is not accurately defined whether a

daring imagination only could have adopted, &c. or

whether it could have adopted that fubje6t only^ and

no other. " He conjured the fenate, that the purity

of his reign might not be ftained by the blood even of a

guilty fenator ;" §—the arrangement would be more
perfect, " by the blood of even a guilty fenator." « He
«* atoned for the murder of an fnnocent fon, by the

« execution, perhaps, of a guilty wife : "i|—the doubJ:

in this fentence may apply to the reality of the execu-

tion. " Their intimacy had commenced in the hap-
<* pier "^Qxio^, perhaps, of their youth and obfcurity."ff

4thly. The follov/ing is an example of ambiguity

arifing from the wrong pofition of a conjunction. The
hiftorian, fpeaking of an impolitic ediCt of Julian, thus

exprefles himfelf : " He enaCted that, in a time of

« fcarcity, it (corn) fhould be fold at a price, Vv'hich h^d
« feldom been known in the mofb plentiful years." !![j

A common reader would infer from the above, that it

was a ftanding order, that corn fliould in every time of

fcarcity

* lb. f Ogilvib on Ori^. Comp. vol. ii. p. 94. \ lb.

§.GiBSOH'si/{/?. c. iv. ad fin. || lb, c. i8. ff, lb. Vi lb,

y 2
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Scarcity be fold cheaper than in a time of plenty, which
does not appear from the context to be the intention

of the author. Speaking of parents misjudging of the

conduft of fchoolmafters, a modern author on educa-

tion adds : " It has broke* the peace of many an in-

<< genious man, who had engaged in the care of youth,
'< and paved the way to the ruin of hopeful boys." It

is not perfedly clear whether the circumftance or the

mafter " paved the way, '&c." It is impoflible to de-

cipher the following fentence. Refpecfting the Penn-
sylvania marble, of which chimney-pieces, tables, Szc.

are made, thehiflorian adds : « Thefe valuable materi-

^ als could npt have been found in common in the houf-
^«"*

es, f/«/i?/f they had been laviflied in the churches." f
5thlY. Perfpicuity is injured very frequently by the

fear of concluding a ientence with a trifimg word j but

furely, hov/ever ungraceful, a confufed ftyle is a much
"greater ble nil iih. "The court of chancery," fays a
I-efpedable author, " freq'uently mitigates, and breaks
<* the teeth of the common law." From this fentence

it might be inferred, that it initigaied the teeth. Bet^

tcr, therefore : " frequently mitigates the common law,

aiKl breaks the teeth of it, " or « its teeth."

othly. It is an old obfervation, that the defire of

brf^vity generally induces obfcurity. This is exempli-

fied in many forms of expreffion, to which habit ferves

to reconcile us, but which are in themfelves really am-
biguous. Tl\us we fpeak of " the reformation of Lu-
ther ;" which, if the circumftance were not well under-

ftood, might mean the reformation of the man, inflead

of the reformation of the church.

7tHly. An error oppofite to this is long fentences

and parenthefes. Long periods, however, feldom cre-

ate obfcurity, when the natural order of thought ispre-

f<"rved; efpecially if each divlfion, claufe, or member
of the fentence, be complete in itfelf. It is in general

the infertion of foreign matter, and parenthetical fen-

tences, that ccnfufe a ftyle. From

* Broke iiiftead of hrohctif is bad grammar,

I JifjTAMONu's Rayn.:il, B. 17.
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From thefe few obfervations concerning perfpicuity,

it will be fufliciently obvious, that the obfcurity of fome
preachers does not refult from the profundity and fub-

limity of their matter, (as they v/ould wifli us to believe,)

n'Sr yet altogether from a confufion of ideas, but fre-

quently from a turbid and perplexed ftyle. In general,

however, we may fafely lay it down as an incontrovert-

ible maxim, that the fermon, which is not clear and
intelligible, is tht; worfl of fermon s : fince, however
trite the matter, however vulgar the languag^e, if it be
underftood, fomething may itill be gleaned^from it.

11. The fecond eile ntial of a good ftyle, which I

pointed out, was ptjrity, or elegance. The ftyle of
fermons, I am ready to grant, ought to be fuited in
general to the audience. But there is a certain ftyle,

which is adapted to people of almoft all defcriptions :

that, I mean, which equally avoids technical and af-
fected expreihons, and thcfe which are mean and vul-
gar. In purfuing this fubjecl:, that I may not fatigue
the reader with new drftinc^tions, I fnall follow the
method which I adopted in the former cafe, and fliall

firft confider purity of ftyle as relating to the choice of
words ; and, next, as to the -arrangement of them.
The offences againft purity of ftyle, as far as re-

fpe<fls the choice df wordsi may be reduced to the fol-

lowing heads." i ft. Ohfolete or uncommon expreftions.*-

2d. Vulgarifins. 3d. Jargoft^ or cant.

I ft. In an age of novelty we have very little to ap-
prehend from obfolete expreftlons. Scarcely any per-
fon, who is at all converfant with polite company,
would ufe fuch expreftions as behoofs hehefl^peradveJitiire^

fundrp afiotjy &c. It is not a very eafy matter to de-
termine the era of pure Englifti ; but I think we
fhould not look further back "than the Revolution ;

Hooker, Bacon, Milton, Hobbes, and even Temple, are
fcarcely to be confidered as authorities in this rcfped.

* " In words, as failiions, the fame rule will hold

;

*" ^
" Alike fantaftlc, if toe new or old.
« Be not the firll by whom the new are try'd,
•-' X-Jor yet the lail to lay tlie old audc,"

Ef, on Crit.
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Contrary to this, is the more fafhionable error of
ufirig afF^cted language, and particularly Gaiiicifms.

This nation has been little indebted to the literature of

France ; and we have no occafion to change the bullion

of our language for the tinfel of theirs. Dr. Camp-
bell has, with great accuracy, collected a variety of

thefe new imported phrafes, which he very properly

calls, " ftray words, or exiles," that have no affinity to

our language, and indeed are no better than infe£ls of

the day. It is of the utmofl importance to literature to

adopt fome ftandard of language ; there is no fetting

bounds to the liberty of coining words, if it be at all ad-

mitted i
and, in that cafe, the invaluable produiStions of

our ancertors will foon become totally unintelligible.

2d. But the more dangerous vice,, becaufe it is the

more common, and efpecially among the popular

preachers of the day, is vulgarity. Some inftances

of this, however, are to be found in very approved au-

ttors^ and feem to demonftrate how neceflary it is to

be On our guard againft it. Lord Kaims fpeaks of the

comedies of Ariftophanes ivalloiving in loofenefs and
detradlion,* (which is moreover a falfe metaphor ;) of
« the puJJjing genius of a nation •, f of a nation being
<» devoid oiboivels^' % &c. The following phrafe is fure-

** ly intolerably low for ferious compofition : " To imag-
« inethat the gratifying of any fenfe, or the indulging
<^ of any delicacy in meat, drink, or apparel, is in itfelf

•« a vice, can never enter into a head that is not diforder-

«< ed, &c.**^ Dr. Beattie is not free from fuch ex-

preffions as " a hngivinded rhetorician," " fcreaming
« TiTx^ /quailingy* &c. and Dr. Blair fpeaks of a circum-

Itance popping out upon us *, of Milton having chalked

out a new road fn poetry ; of Achilles pitching upon

Brifei's, Sec.** Perhaps nothing but good books

and
* Sketches of Man. f lb. B. ii. §.7. % II^. B. vii. § 7.

_ § Hume's E(f. on Refinement in Arts.
** Thefe and many other inaccuracies are pointed out In a very ex-

cellent critical examination of Dr, Blair's Lectures, publiflied in the

Critical Review for 0(5lober '783. Mr Robinfon's tranflation of

Claude is very faulty in this refped ; he fpeaks of a knack of doing

things; oiJlUkingfaJi^ for adhering to; of the aidfetter the bifhop;

iDfleafll.

\
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and good company can purify the (lyle from coarfc and

vulgar exprefrions j fometimes, indeed, the aptne^fs of

thefe words renders it difficult to rejecl them. When,

however, we meet with a low word, we ought diligent-

ly to look for one fynonymous to it. It would proba-

bly be a very improving excrcife to make a colleaion,

as they occur,of choice and elegant expreffians, which

may be employed inftead of the common and colloqui-

al Thus, for heaping upy we may ufe accumulating ;

for Jhuniiedy avoided \ for to brag, to eoast j for their

betters^ their superiors ; for I got rid of, I avoided.

A polite writer, indead of faying heis pujltd on, will

fay impelled ; inftead of goforwards, or go on, pro-

ceed \ inftead of you tafze me, you understand j in-

ftead oilhadas /ief,l fhould like as well -, inilead of a

moot point, a disputed point 5 indead oi pro b* con, on

BOTH sides -, inftead of by the bye, by the way, (though

I do not much like either -,) inftead oiflr.it our ears,

close our ears •, inftead oifell to work, began. Some

words it will be better to omit ; as, inftead of faying,

"he has a confiderable deal of merit," fay, « he has

„ confiderable merit." ^
When an idiom can be avoided, anda phrafe ftria-

ly grammatical introduced, the latter will always be

rnoft graceful : for inftance, it is more elegant to fay,

<« I would rather," than « I had rather." This idiom

probably took its rife from the abbreviation Vd, which

in converfation ftands equally for I would, or I had.

When a fubftitute cannot be found for a mean word,

it is better to reform the fentence altogether, and to

cxprefs it by a periphratis : one fuch << fly will mar
«< the ointment" of\he moft harmonious periods.

3d. Nothing, however, can be more oppofite to puri-

ty or elegance of ftyle, than the unmeaning jargon,

which low and illiterate preachers introduce, fometimes

in order to afilime an air of erudition.* Such phrafes

as

inftead of to re-examine, he ufes to call onjer\ inftead of to deceive, to

gull\ for being exafperatcd, ready to go mad.

* " There is a fort of divines, who, if they do but happen of an un-

*< lucky hard word all the week, think themfeives not care;ful of their

«« aock
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as creaturely comforts ; man-God ; everlajling ubiquity ;

celejlial panoply ; Triune-God ; &c. &c. are barbarifms

not to be endured.* Indeed, were I to detail the in-

ftances of this depraved phrafeology, I fhould fcarcely

be lefs difgulling than thofe who employ it. Similar

to thefe are the endearing diminutives, the compound
epithets, fuch as life-givmgfoul-faving^ &c. and the ful-

fome repetition of the mod facred names, introduced

by fome preachers. UnaffeBed is an epithet, appropri-

ated in a manner to real devotion, which is displayed

in a6lions, and in fentiments, and not in words ; indeed

I do not know, whether the too frequent and familiar

introdudlion of the moft folemn expreffions, even in the

pulpit, may not ferve to lefRji, rather than to increafc

our refpe6l for the great obje£l of Chriftian worfhip.

Purity of ftyle, as far as refpcifts arrangementy is

equally violated by affedled ftatelinefs, and by neg-

ligence and incorrejflnefs. Of the former kind are the

following inftances.

I ft. Placing the nominative cafe after the verb. Ex,
" Wonderful are the effecSs of this palTion in every

^<« view." " Not a little elegant is this manner of wri-

« ting."f

2dly. The objective cafe in the beghming of the

fentence. " Varieties of national chara6ter we obferve
<* imprinted on the phyfiognomy of nations.":): And
not unlike this is Mr. Gordon's very depraved con-

ftru£lion in his tranflation of Tacitus : " At this time

war there was none."

3dly.- The

" fleck, if they lay it not up till Sunday, and beftow it among them in
** their next fermon." Eacuard's Coute-npt'cf the Clergy, p. 46.

* " Among har-d n.vorcis,\ number likcwife thofe which are pecu-
*' liar to divinity as it is a fclence, becaufe I have obferved feveral cler-

*' gymen, otherwife little fond of obfcure terms, yet in their fermons
" very liberal of thofe vv^hich they find in ecdeliaftical writers, as if

" it were our duty to underftand them ; which I am fure is not."

Swift's Lett r to ayow-f'^ Clergyman. " 1 believe, I may venture to
" infill, further, that many terms ufed in holy writ, particularly by St.

*' Paul," (he means in our antiquated tranflation cf the apoftle's wri-

tings,) " might, Vv^ith more difcretion, be changed into plainer fpeech.'*

lb.

f Tranflation of Trapp's PrKlejftioncs. \ Dunbar's EiTays.
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3(ily. The obje6live cafe before the imperative

mood. *« How many nations have certainly fallen

«< from that importance, which they had Formeiiy borne
" among the focieties of mankind, let the annals of the
*< world declare."*

I know nothing that more enfeebles a (lyle, than be-

ginning fentences with conne(f):ive particles, fuch as

andy thoughy huty howevery thereforey &c. It feems to

put the reader out of breath, and partakes in fome
meafure of the ungracefulnefs and confufion of long

fentences. It alfo deftroys that compacfbncfs, which
gives energy to ilyle. Thefe circumftances have made
it common to introduce the conne6live as the fecond

or third word of the fentence : and the fame reafons

are almofl equally forcible againfl the ufe of relatives

in the beginning of fentences.

It has alfo been generally efteemed ungraceful to

conclude a fentence with a prepofition or a trifling

word. The auxiliary verbs are generally very bad con-

clufions. Et. <« If this affects him, what mufl the
*« firft motion of his zeal be r"f

Laftly. There is often inelegance in placing the ad-

verb before the auxiliary verb, as in the following in-

ftance : " the queftion ftated in the preceding chapter

never has been fully confidered.":}: It would, I think,

be better, " has never been fully, &c."
It would be impoffibleoii thisoccafion to defcend to,

a very minute detail. A good ear, and the perufal of

good authors muft unite to form a good tade in this

particular. Pedantry, however, more frequently mif-

leads us than any other caufe. The Ilyle of female

writers flows eafier, and is commonly more harmoni-
ous, than that of profefled fcholars. one general rule

may indeed be admitted : in narrative or plain didaflic

compofition, in thofe which are intended merely to

convey information, the natural order of the words is

to be preferred ; but, when paflijn or fublimity is the

object, this order may be departed from, and a fentence

muft
* lb. f RoBiNSOv fromMaflillon.

fI*OR» MoNBODDO, Orig. and Prog, Lang. c. ii.

4"
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muft never conclude with a weak member or a trifling

word. As perfpicuiiy demands that enough fhall be

difplayed in the firft part of the fentence to make the

aim of it manifeft ; fo elegance and vivacity demand a

degree of energy at the termination of it in order to

leave an imprellion on the mind. Sometimes, howev-

er, in very animated expreffion, it has a good efFe^l to

place the emphatic word the firfl in order, as : Blejfed

is he «< that cometh in the name of the Lord."— " Sil-

<»Ti^r and gold have I none, but fuch as I have I give thee."

In this lad fentence, the eager expecSlation, and the

imploring look of the beggar naturally lead to a vivid

conception of what was in his thoughts ; and this

conception is anfwered by the form, in which the decla-

ration of the apoftle is couched.

III. As a ferm.on is an oratorical compofition, as it

is intended far a popular aflembly, and ought to inter-

eft the attention at leaft of the auditors, pei fpicuity and

purity of ftyle are fcarcely fufficient commendations.

It fliould be calculated not only to inftrucl,»but to per-

fuade ; not only to inform the judgment, but to con-

cihate the pafhons- Some degree of rhetorical em-
bellishment, therefore,becomes abfolutely neceflary

;

and it is one of the moft difficult points to determine

the nature, as well as the degree of this embeUifhment.

It is obvious that the ornaments of oratory are ma-
terially different from thofe of poetry. The aim of

the former is to inform and perfuade ; of the latter to

amufe. The one addreffes the judgment and the

paffions ; the other, the fancy. The one requires the

utmoft perfpicuity ; in the other, feme degree of ob-

fcurity is frequently a beauty : a different choice and

felecftion of the imagery and figures, which are employ-

ed, becomes therefore requifuc in thefe different forms

of compofition.

The elegance of poetry frequently depends upon

the happy application of imagery affumed from, natu-

ral objedls : the imagery proper for oratory is the im-

agery of fentiment. In the one, the woods, the plains,

the fountains, and the hills, the expanded ocean,

the
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ferenity of the heavens, are the mod flriking obje£l« ; in

the other, the human pafTions and purfuits, the fate of

empires, the revolutions of fortune, and the uncertain-

ty and variation in human affairs.

The comparifotty which is frequently one of the mod
Engaging figures in poetry, and affords the fulleft fcope

for luxuriant defcription, is in general too cold and

formal for oratory. The beauty of metaphors will fre-

quently be loft in an attention to the fubjefb, or in the

warmth of the enunciation -, and alluftons and metony

mies will rather obfcure than enlighten the fubjedt.

Perfonification is ftill more allied to obfcurity ; and ar/-

legory is leaft adapted of all to this fpecies of compofi-

tion. Inftead of this play of the imagination, the ora-

tor muft employ a force and energy of expreffion, a

warmth of fentiment, and the ilronger figures oiitera'

tion, erotefiSy and climax.^ In the ufe of thefe, howev-
er, he muft be extremely cautious ; for they are dan-

gerous in the hands of the unlkiiful, and require the

niceft tafte in the application of them.

After all, it is a queftion, whether the modern com-
pofitions

* The following is a fine inftance of what I call the iteration, or

repetition.—^" 1 haveflain, I have flain, not a Sp. Msehus, who was
" lufpetSted of aiming uc the regal power; not a Tiberius Gracchus,
" who feditioufly depofed his colleague from the magiftracy : but I have
" flain the man, whofe adulteries our nobleft matrons difcovered in tlie

" facred recefles of the gods; the man, by whofe ^punifhment the fenate

" fo frequently determined to expiate the violation of the moft folemn
** rites ; the man, who by the hands of hisflaves expelled a citizen, who
« was efteemed by the fenate, by the people, by every nation upon
*' earth, tlic preferver of the city ; the man, who gave and took away
** kingdoms, and diftributed the world at his pleafure; the man,|Who
" defiled the forum with blood ; the man, who fired the temple ofthe
" nymphs; in a word, the man who governed himfelf by no principle^
*' who acknowledged no bw, who fubmitted to no limitation." Cic.

pro Milone. The writings of St Paul abound in thefe bold figures,

particularly the erotssis, of which tliere are fome uncommonly ani-

mated examples :
" What ! have yc not houfc;srto eat and to drink in ?

"ordcfpile ye the church of God, and fliarae them that have not ?

" What ihall I fay to you ? Shall I pvalfe you in this ? I praife you
' not." I Cor. xi. 2i. The fdlowbg is an example of the three fig-

ures united ; " Are they Hebrews ? fo lun I : are th-^y Ifraelites f fo am
"I: are they the feed of Abr^Jiam ? fo am [: are tliey niiuifters
« (d CttRisT ? {l fpeak as a fool,) I am more, &c." a Cor. xi. li, 2^,

z
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pofitions of the pulpit are not rather to be blamed for
too much than for too little affecUtion of ornament.*
In this cafe, perhaps, negative infraction may be the
mod ufeful •, and to {hew M-hat a ftyle ought not to be,
may anfwer a better purpofe, than an imperfect en-
deavour to defcribe all the excellences and .graces which
a lively imagination and a ^ne tafte may invent.

,

In the firft place, the popular harangues of the day
have more of poetry f than of oratory in them, if falfe,

metaphor, inconfiitent allegory, and in all refpecfis

« profe run mad," can have any claim to that appella-

tion. Not fatisHcd with adopting whimficalallufions,

they purfue them to an extreme of abfurdky.

:

" And dudile dulnefs new meanders makes,
" And one poor word a thoufand fenfes takes."J

It can be no gratification to a rational mind to give

pain, otherwife I could furnifh fpecimens of this kind
abundantly ridiculous. § Figures, which have no in-

genuity to recommend them, but are trite and com-
mon, ought carefully to be avoided.

Secondly. One of the mofl glaring vices of bad or-

ators

• " The ornaments of language generally coft the writer much trou-

*' ble, and produce fmall advantage to the hearer. Let the charaiSler of

" your fermons be truth and information, and a decent particularity
*^

—Pa ley's Ordin. Serm.

f " Another thing, that brings great difrepe<ft and mifchief upon the

".clergy, is their packing their fermons fo full oijimititudes ; which

"all tne world know, carry with them but very fmall force of argu-

" ment, unlefs there be an exaft agreement with that which is compar-
« ed; of which there is very feldom any fufficient cai'e taken." Each-
ard's Cniitiin". &;c. p. 58.

\ " This is almcft the perpetual vice of mean and low preachers ; for,

" when t}if;y catch a figurative word, or a metaphor, as when God's
" word Is called a/yr, or a J-uoord, or the church a hohfcy &c. they

" never fail to make a long detail of conformities between the figures

'< and the fubjcds themfelves, and frequently fay ridiculous things.'*

RoBiv son's Claude, c. ii.

§ It would be n., verjr difficult matter to parallel the following fpeci-

mens, which Dr. Eacliard has quoted from the popular orators of hi«

day. .
' •

" 'Tis reported of a tree growing upon the bank of the Euphrates,

** that it brings foi^th an apple, to the eye very fair and ternpting,.but in^

« wardly
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ators is the exclamation :
—« Oh !

* my beloved Chrif-

tians !" " Ah ! my dear hearers !" " How delightful

!

how enlivening ! ho .v wonderful ! how (lupendous !"

Such unmeaning phrafes as thefe fill up all the blanks

of their difcourfes, and Hand in the place of fenfe and

fentiment ; to the critical eye, however, they never fail

to difcover •' the nakednefs of the land," and to exhib-

it the preacher labouring at a ftrain of pathos, which he

is not able to effect. There is no figure which is fo

nearly allied to the frigid as this. It was therefore nev-

er admitted by the Greeks, and very rarely by the Ro-
man orators.y It never appears in the clifcourfes of

Barrow, of Sherlock, and of Atterbury.—Whether
our popular pre ichers have improved upon rhefe mod-
els or not, the reader will be at nolofs to determine,

- Thirdly. It is a poor e.'cpedient, arid frequently bor-

ders on the ridiculous, to iatrod ace interlocutors in a

fermon,

" wardly it is filled with nothing but ufelefs and deceitful duft.— Duft
" we are, a.nd to duft we muft all go." Contempt of the Clergy

^ p. 6z.

" I cannot omit tliat of the famous divine, who, advifing the people
** in days of danger to run unto the Lord, tells them, that they cannot

" goto the Lord, much lefs run without feet; there arc therefore two
*' feet to run to the Lord, fa'tb and prayer. 'Tis plain that faith is a
" foot; for, -vfauh ^ve (land, z Cor, i. 24. The fecond is prayer,
'-'• a fpiritual leg to bear us thither : now, that prayer is a fpiritual leg,

" appears from fever al places of Scripture, as from Jonah, c. ii. v. 7.

and my p>-i\fr cnm' nnfi thy ho!y t:mple" &c. lb. p. 70.

Upon the text, Matt. iv. aj. and there folloT.vcd him ^reaf

multttU'les of peopl fom Galilee. " I difcover, (fays the preacher,)

" when Jesus prevails vi'ithus, we fhall foon leave our Galilees. I

*' difcover alfo (fays he) a great miracle, viz. that the way after Jesus
" being /??•<-«//, thatfuch a multitude Ihould follow him." lb. p. 84

* There is not a word in the whole compafs of the Englilh language

to which the popular preacher is under fo many obligations as this fmall

interjedion. It intrudes itfelfupon all occafions, and if uttered with a

proper vociferation, and a finart thump upon the breaft, feldom fails to

be followed by a reafonable number of groans and fighs from a certain

part of the congregation. To every perfon, however, of tafte and re-

flexion, it only indicates a ivijh to be pat'etic ix'uhoui thr po-wer of

being fo This is not the oratory of Mr. Fox, Mr. Burke or Mr.
Sheridan.

f See Lord Moneoddd's Orig. and Pro^. rf Ling vol iii.

*' I know a gentleman, who made it a rule in reading, to fkip over
" all fentences, where he fpied a note of exclamation at' the end.'*

Swift, Lett, to a young Clerg.
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fermon, and make fpeec;hes for the different characters.

This artifice is generally adopted in order to* difplay

the theatrical gefture, and verfrttile talents of the

preacher. It is impoihble to fee a good religious fnce-

maker (as they are termecl by the fagacious Dr. Each-

ard) perform one of thefe pulpit-farces, without think-

ing of the flrolling player in Scarrcn,who adled a whole

play himfelf, only varying his pofition, attitude and

voice, acccrdihg as he reprefented the King, the Queen,

or the Ambailador. Thefe minor orations are com-
monly very dull paraphrafes of fome animated paflage

of Holy Writ, and are fometimes no lefs inconfiltent

with decorum, than with the rules of chai'te compofi-

tion.

A fourth device of thefe flimfy orators, when in a

fti-ait for matter or fentiment, (which is often the cafe,)

is to force in a huge Scripture quotation •, no matter

how foreign to the general fubje<£t of the difcourfe : it

has an air of piety, and therefore generally impofes on

the wcli-meahing, but undifcerning, part cf the au-

dience.

Young orators are generally fond of the fublime to

a degree of enthufiafm, and are too apt to afFe£l it

when leaft qualified. They are therefore very liable to

deviate into bombaft. The marking characffers of the

bombaftic, or falfe fubhme, are: ifi. Words without

a diflintl appropriate meaning, which the author him-

felf probably could not define, if he were called upon

to do it. 2dly. Defcriptions, which cannot be reduc-

ed to canvafs, vk'liich exhibit no diitin^l and uniform

pifture. 3dly. Similes and figures difproportioned to

the fubjecl. 4th}y. An abundance of redundant, and

unmeaning epithets.

An error apparently oppofite to this, but frequently

united with it, is the feeble ftyle. The charaders of

this are : ift. Loofe and disjointed fentences, without

point or conclufion. 2d]y. Common-place imagery

and exprefTions. 3dly. Colloquial exprefTions ; as,

« Well, but fays fome objedor," 5cc.

One of the moft common and the moil dangerous
errors.
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errors, however, Is the mock paths. Many (I doubt

not well-intentioned) perfons conceive that fhey are to

go to church for nothing but to weep •, and the piti-

ful methods employed by fome preachers to excite their

tears cannot fail to have a dire6l contrary elFecl: with

every r!idonal perfon.* I am fenfible that much will,

in this cafe, depend upon the acTling of a fermon, (as

Dr. Waburton calls it.) I could mention a popubr
preacher, who regularly weeps at a certain perio.l. of

his difcourfe, whether the fubject be pathetic or nol.

The device generally fucceeds with that part of the au-

dience (and that is a pretty conilderable portion) who
pay no attention to the matter, and regard only the

gefticulation of the preacher. This religious buffoon-

ery, howe'/er, mud neceflarily difguft every judicious

hearer J and the cenfure of one perfon of fenfe is, in

my opinion, but weakly counterbalanced by the over-

flowing fcale of vulgar populiirity.

V. 01- MANNER, OR DELIVERY.

In treating of manmer, I Oiall endeavour to contra6l:

this diflertation within fliU narrower limits than I have
done on th^ preceding topics : and for this plain, rea-

fon, that I conceive it to be the leaft necellary.

More attention has lately been lavifhed upon this

art, than upon the more fubftantial objedls of criticifm ^

and, after all, the careful obfervation of good fpeakers

will do more than all the abftradl ftudy in the world.

Speaking is a praiJtical art, and we might as weljl

pretend to teach a young perfon to dance, as to fpeak,

by books only.

The principal points to be obferved on this fubjeifl

are modulation, emphasis, aad action.
Firft, with refpedt to modulation. It is evident,

that the voice naturally afiames a different tone on dif-

ferent

* " A lady aflced a certain great perfon, coming out of churchj^
« whether it were not a very tno--v'vi^ difcourfe ?— Tes, faid he, ' ^w -js-

^* extremely Jorryy for the man is myfrund,^' Swift, Letl;. t«u

a young Clerg,

21 %
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ferent occalions. In common con\i?rfation, and ia

narrative, tlie voice flows in an even tenor, often ap-
proaching to monotony. In teaching or explaining, it

is flower, more diftin£t, fomething more energetic, and
rather lefs inclining to monotony. In extremes of paf-

fion, it is unequal, tremulous, and frequently interrupt-

ed. The great excellence of art is to reduce thofe ob-

fervations, with which we are furniilied by nature, to

a regular fyftem ; and to produce on all occafions,

what nature will do in its moft perfect ftate.

The modulation fuitable to the pulpit will be fuf-

ficiently apparent from thefe confiderations. That vio-

lence of paffion, which it is the excellence of a player

to imitate, cannot poflibly have any place there. The
preacher's bufinefs is to argue, to convince, to perfuade,

not to ftorm or rage at his congregation. The raving

and furious manner of fome preachers may indeed, by

mere dint of lungs, keep a congregation from dozing,

but can neither inform nor conciliate any perfon of

true tafte or real piety.

Apparently oppofite to this, though not feldom unit-

ed in the fame perfon, (for variety is the principal aim

of thefe orators, though it be no more than a variety in

abfurdity,) is the whine. Nothing furely can be more

difgufting, nothing more inconfiftent with the dignity

of a public teacher, than to fee a '< robuftous perriwig-

«* pated fellow,'^ * fobbing like an overgrown fchool-

girl, and copying all the contorfions of a player ; when,

in reality, the occafion for fuch exceflive forrow, or

rather the afFe£latlon of it, cannot poflibly occur, in a.

compofition altogether of the didadic kind-

From the nature of his office, from the nature of his

compofition, the preacher fhould always, in his enunci-

ation, lludy 'f to beget a temperance that may give it a-

« fmoothnefs." f Nothing can compenfate for the lofs

of dignity ; and the flrong, energetic, yet temperate

and even manner, is alone conflilent vrith true dignity.

Above all things, the young preacher ought moft

carefully

* SsukitE eiE AR E ' s Ham let. f 11»*
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carei'ully to avoid an unnatural or afie£ted tone. At
a period, when, from the frequency of theatrical exhi-

bitions, the talle of the public, with refpcct to fpeaking,

is much improved, fuch a defecl: y/ill fcarcely efcape

the cenfure of even the ignorant and vulgar. In facl,

I never knew of but one inftance to the contrary. I

remember, fome years ago, in aconfiderable town in

the North of England, a perfon offered himfelf as a

candidate for a living, who performed the fervice in a*

tone 01 voice, which could only be compared to very

bad chanting ; it favoured indeed more of the fynagogue
than of the cathedral; and the compontionof his fermon
was as unintelligible as his manner was extraordinary.

The judicious eledtors, becaufe the exhibition was un-
common, concluded that it muft be fomething remark-
ably fine. They afterwards accidentally difcovered

their miftake, but not till it was too late to re^Ttify it.

Secondly. It is obvious, that every perfon, in dif-

courfmg earneftly upon any fubje<^, ufually marks, by
a certain force or inflexion of voice, the fignificant and
energetic words and exprefQons ; and, both the number
of thofe expreflions, and the force with which they are

enunciated, increafe in proportion to the paflion or ve-

hemence of the fpeaker.

Emphasis is cither abfolute or relative. Abfolute
cmphafis depends upon the fubje<fV, and confifts in lay-

ing a ftrefs upon fuch words, as we would wifli to be
particularly marked, and remembered ; fuch as are di-

rectly connefled with the fenfe of the whole.; and on
which it feems, in fome degree, to depend.

Relative emphafis has a refpe6l to fomething imme-
diately going before or coming after, on which the fenfe

of the fentence depends. The whole point and force

of the followmg fentence would be loll by a wrong
emphafis : " Philofophy alone can boaft, (and perhaps
" it is only the hoaji of philofophy,) that her gentle
«^ hand is able to eradicate from the human mind the

« latent and deadly principle of fanaticilm."* <^ Anoth-

* Gibbon's HiA. c, xxt.
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« er fervant, being his ITinfman, whofe ear Peter cut

« off:" here, unlets a proper emphafi.i be laid, there will

be feme room for fuppofmg, that the fervaiit was the

kinfman of Peter, and rhat he was acflualiy the perfon,

whofe ear had been cut off. In the following lines,

much obfcui;ity may be produced by an improper em-
phafis :

" If rhuds or earthquakes break not heaven's defi^,

" Why then a Borgia or a Cataiinc /"'

Unlefs the reader remembers, that the word Jhould is

underftood, and reads the verfes accordingly, the audi-

tors might fuppofe the latter line to relate merely to

the exidence of a Borgia, &c.*

Sometimes half a fentence is emphatic with refpect

to the reft. Ex. " The odia in longum jacens^ I thought

«' had belonged only to t;he ijoorj} chnraEler oi antiquity ''\

Unlefs each of thefe latter words be pronounced with

equal force; the fenfe of the author will be dellroyed,

as will be evident by placing the emphafis on either

wor/} or antiquity^ and comparing it with the context.

The great ufe of emphafis is to render a difcourfe

plain and intelligible to the auditors •, and, confequent-

ly, that emphafis is moft judicious, which is moft dif-

criminative. For this reafon, I difagree with both

Mr. Garrick and Dr. Johnfon in their mode of accent-

ing the latter connmandments of the Decalogue. X
•< rhou (lialt not ileal," for inftance. Here Mr. Gar-

rick placed the emphafis upon the auxiliary verb Jhalt^

which "N^TTis evidently wrong, as Dr. Johnfon objected

that the commandment was negative \ and he accord-

ingly

* If the great convulfions of nature, fays Mr. Pope in this co upkt,

^o not^interrupt the order of Almighty providence, why {hould it be

interrupted by the convuUlons of the moral world ; why ihould a Bor-

gia or at. ataline not make a part of the plan and order of divine gov-

ernment, as much as thofe natural phenomena, the cauies of which are

now well underftood, and which are known to be perfedly confiftent

with the general laws of nature ?

f Junius to Sir (V, Draper.

\ See Sir John Hawkins's Life of Dr, Johnfon,
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ingly placed the etnphafis upon not. It is plain, how-

ever, that this emphafis neither ferves to explain the

nature of the coaimandnient, nor to point the attenr

tion to its principal obje<^t. The congregation are

fuiTiciently aware, that the Decalogue confiih of au-

thoritative precepts, and llK-refore there cannot be she

leaft neceffity for- dvvelHng upon the verb Jhali ; moft

of the comman.laients are of a negative kind, and of

courfe there can be no occafionto make not the princi-

pal word i,n the fenicnce ; and that, too, with a manifeil:

ri(k that the principal objejSl: of the commandment iliriU

not be heard, or at lead not attended to. Be fides this,

we are fo accullomed to what I call relative emphafis,

that, by accenting either of thofe words, the ear is nat-

urally led to exped; fom^chin;^ correfpondent to them ;

thus, by faying '» Thou Ihalt «i?/ ileal," the auditor is

inducei to expeift the antithetical but^ with fame cor-

refpondent appendage. The truth is, boththefe words

Ihould be pronounced with a full tone of voice -, but,

the real force of the emphafis ought to rell upon the

wordjiea/j or whatever word particularly dlRinguillies

the commandment from the red. »

Thirdly. On the fubjec^ of action, I find much to

reprehend in mod preachers, and I might add in mod
players alfo. The mod genera! vice is uf^meaning ac-

tion. Mr. Garrick ufed Icfs action than any perform-

er I ever faw ; but his a£l:ion had always fome mean-

ing, it always fpoke : and, by making ufe of lefs than

other aftors, it perhaps had the greater force.

In this cafe, fome refpe^l'mud be had to the char-

a<fter of the nation, which is gravity •, fome refpecl

mud be had to that which the fpeaker affumes : and a

preacher of the Gofpel is certainly the graved of char-

acters. Much a6tion is expredive of levity, and there-

fore altogether inconfident with both thefe circumdan-

ces. Befides, adlion is in general expreiTive of great

paflion, and therefore cannot be required, or even ex-

pected in a public fpeaker, whole bufinefs is only to

teach or to explain.

Some kinds of adlion are in themfelves ungraceful.

I
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I have feen one preacher, whofe hands were conftantly

employed, as If he were engaged in the occupation of

a grave-digger •, and another, who feemed perpetually

hammering nails iiito the pulpit. I know no attitude id

completely difguft'ng as what I call the fpread-eagle at-

titude, with both wings elevated as if in the acSlion of

flying : and I have heard of a certain preacher, who was
ludicrouily compared to a tea-pot, from the aifecfted po-

rtion in which he commonly addreded the muhitude.
The meaneil fpecies of buffoonery is that of afli^ig

your ivords ; atid yet I have known this practice confer

fome degree of popularity. To underftand perfetlly

the abfurdity of it, it is only necefTiiry to obferve it

in exccfs. What fhould we think of the perfon, for

inftance, who, in reading the following lines, ihould

think proper to reprefen: the a<f\ions which they

deferibe ?

" Did fome morefober critic c^nie abroa'ft
*• ltwroag,lfm.'l'J: if right, i kifs'dthe rod

"

Or if, in reading the introdu^lory fentence of the Com-
Inon-Prayer, '* Refid your hearts^ and not your gar-

tnefjts" a clergyman were to mimic thefe aflions

fhould we not think he meant to ridicule either rht

liturgy or the congregation ? Depend upon it, it ii

not lefs eflentially abfurd, and only diifers in degree,

when the preacher, every time the heart is mentioned,

claps his hand to his breaft ; or, if he reads " the heav-

«* ens declare the glory of God," thinks it necelTary to

raife his arm, as if pointing to a fign-poft.

Every thing like affectation ought to be caiitioufly

avoided.* If a preacher can unite good fenfe and pi-

ety with a ftyle tolerably fmoorh and harmonious ; ii

his voice be not harlh or difguding ; and if kis deliv-

ery b? eafy and unembarraffed, he will fmd no need oi

flourifliej

* ** Off come the gloves ; and, the hands being well chafed, he
*• ftirink^ up his fhoulders, and ftretchcs forth himfelf as if he were go-
* ing to cleave a bullock's head, or rive the body of an oak." Pack-
ard's Contem[t of the Clergy^
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flourifhes to render hinifelf agreeable. Few can excel in

the higher requifites of oratory : few can be fine fpeak-

ers J but all may be covretft and agreeable fpeakers, if

they will not be too ambitious of being fine fpeakers.

If an orator once lofe fight of nature, no exertion of

art can compenfate for the deviation.

It has been frequently debated, whether a fermon
may be delivered to moil advantage, perfectly extem-

pore, from memory, or from written notes. I have

tried ail thefe methods ; and, from repeated experience,

i do not hefitate to give the preference to the lall. In

fpeaking extempore, the mind is too intent upon the

matter and the language, to attend to the manner

;

and, though the emphafis will in general be right, this

is more than counterbalanced by the defe£ls in modu-
lation, and by the want of that harmonious and full

conclufion of the periods, which may be efFe£ted, when
we are previoully acquainted with the extent of the

fentence. In delivering a compofitlon by rote, the

memory is fo much upon the ftretch, that a degree of

embarraiTment neceflarily enfues. The fuccefs of the

aflors, I am aware, will form a ftrong objecStion to this

obfervation j but, let it be remembered, the fpeeches,

which they have to commit to memory, are fo fhort,

that they will not bear any comparifon with the deliv-

ery of a long and complex piece of compofition : not

to mention the aids, which they receive from what is

called the cue^ or the reiponfes of the other characters,

and from the conftant attention c^ the prompter.

It was my intention to have concluded with a crit-

ical examination of the moil approved -fpecimens ex-

tant in this fpecies of compofition ; but I find I have

already exceeded my limits, and, I fear, have exhauft-

ed the patience of the reader. Indeed 1 have been com-
pelled, for the hkt of brevity, to omit feveial remarks,

which might have been ufeful to fome, and acceptable

to many perfons ; and have confined myfelf to what I

efteemcd abfolutely r.eceflary.

To revert to a fubjec^, which I formerly declined

becaufe I apprehended it would be more properly intro_

d ucei
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duced in this place. The reader will do me injuftice,

jf he conceives that this difTertation is meant either in

apology or in commendation of the difcourfes which
follow. On the contrary, I do not pretend to fay, that

my own writings will, in all refpe^^s, ftand the teft of

the rules which I have prefumed to recommend. Many
of thefe difcourfes were compofed at an early period of

life, before I had given that critical attention to the

fubje^, which I have fmce bcftowed upon it *, and, af-

ter all, there are other qualities befides tafte required to

form, good compofitions ; and it is eafier to conceive

of beauty and perfedion in the abftraifi than pradlical-

ly to excel.

Should it be obje£^ed, that I ought to have deferred

the publication, unlefs they appeared perfecf^ly confifl-

ent with my notions of excellence, the dnfwer is plain :

—that it was poflible they might poflefs fome qualities,

which, in my eftimation, might counterbalance, in

fome meafure, thefe defe£ls. Thus far, at leaft, I vi'ill

venture to allege in their favour, that they are adapted

in general to the hufinefs of common life, and I think

calculated to be pradlically ufeful. But it would be te-

dious and impertinent to enter into a minute detail of

the motives which determined me to publiih, or which
influenced my choice in the fcle<ftion of thefe difcourf-

es. However flender their claim upon the favour of

the public, one good end at leaft will be anfwered by

the publication. The firft-fruits of every man's induf-

try ought to be conficrated to his profeflion ; and thefe

fermons, and this difTertation will, I flatter myfelf, be

fufficient to prove, that, whatever my other literary en-

gagements, I hiive not been wholljr inattentive to that

objed.

SERIVrON,
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SERMON,
BY

Q. GREGORT, D. D. F. A. J>.

ON THE PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AN0
LAZARUS.*

LUKE XVI. 23, 24.

And in hellhe lifted up his eyesy being in Unnenis^ and Jeetb

Abraham afar off, andLazarus in his bofom. And he crim

edy andfaid. Father Abraham , have mercy on Tne,andfend
Lazarusf that he may dip the tip ofhis finger in water

^

and cool my tongue ;for I am tormented in thisfiame,

00 fevere a feritence can fcarcely fail to excite our

ij attention, and to attra£l an inquiry into the nature

of the crime. This fuiFering finner,—Has he bonved

the knee to Baal ? Has he deferted or blafphemed the

God of his fathers ? Has he imbrued his mercilefil

hands in the blood of the innocent ? Has he feafted

on the fpoils of the fatherlefs and widow I—Attend
but to his moans, ye men of the world, ye who imag-
ine that a foft and luxurious life is a life of innocence,

and that barely not to do evil is fulfilling the Gofpel.

There was, fays our blefled Lord, a certain rich mart,

-"^ut he has added nothing odious or difgraceful to

thia

* Prcaehed, u the Fouudllng^ Hofpltal, Mareji, 1^85,
For the general outline of this Sermon I ani indebted to MASSiLtaw.

It 18, however, no more than an Imitation, and that a very free one, of
the French orator. Probably the original may be muehfuperior ; for
it is» I think, without exception, the beft fermon in the French lin-
guagc

:
it would, however, have been toolQDg for an £o£liiti3ud»€ac«,

if literally iraoflated.

Al
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this circumftatice. He has not told us that this man
was indebted for his riches to flattery or any criminal
means

J
or that he enjoyed with infolence what by bafe-

nefshehad acquired. The nience of Scripture juftifies

us on this head.—He luas rich.—He expended his

wealth in a round of peaceful enjoyments *, free from
ambition, encircled with pleafures, exempt from care :

and how few are there at this day in the world M'ho

poiTefs the goods of fortune in more innocent circum-

ftances ? Neverthelefs, mark the firft caufe of his rep-

robation ! He nvas rich.

He ivas clcthed in purple and fine linen. Yet we do
not learn that in his pomp he exceeded the limits of his

revenue •, that the tradefman er artificer were fufferers

by his oftentation and extravagance : we do not learn

that he regarded his equals or inferiors whh an eye of
contempt, or that rapine was emplqyed to nourifh his

vanity. He ivas clothed in purple and fine linen.'—He
loved parade and magnificence ; and that, too, in an
age when every thing contributed to this paffion 5 when
Religion herfelf was apparelled in the moft gorgeous
attire -, and when piety was believed in a great meaf-
ure to confift in a fplendid temple, and in the majefty-

and fubhmity of exterior ceremonies.

Hefandfumptiioufiy every day^ continues the parable.

But the law of Mofes had not, as yet, impofed that

rigid temperance which the purity of our religion rec-

ommends. A land fioivifig with milk and honey w^^
one of the firft promifes made to the feed of Abraham,-
and one of their chief inducements to obedience. Nor
do we find that this rich man is accufed of having,

tranfgrefled the law in this point, of having eaten ot

thofe viands the Jew^ifh law-giver had prohibited, or
broken through the rules of abftinence his religion had
prefcribed. Hefaredfumptuotfiy.—Yti we have no ^Jd-

folute authority to charge him with gluttony. We are

not informed that drunkennefs or profan^nefs waited>

on his repafts, or that ilander or ridicule made a part

of the entertainment -, that from one fcene of debauch-

ery he rufhed to ai^other ; that he added avarice to vo«

luptuoufnsTs,
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luptaouriiers, an I fallied from the board of intemper-

ance to the gii-ning-table •, that he there alTociated

with the moil abmdonedam^ng mankind, and on the

call of a die hazarded that which ought to have afford-

ed fubfiilence ro poor and induflrioas multitudes, that

with which he was intruded for very different purpofes.

In fine, he is not upbraided with impiety or irrelig-

ion. He is not called a cruel mailer,' an undutiful

child, a faithlefs hufbmd, or a perfidious friend. He
is noc faid to have made u^e of his riches to corrupt the

integrity of otiiers ; to feduce and ruin unguarded in-

ftocence ; to vex and diftrefs his neighbour, to obitru£l

his projects, or to difconcert his meafures. He was

not envious or infatiable. H ,• lived a life of eafe and

luxury ; fuch a life as is conformable to the notions of

thofe whom we denominate men of the world : a- life,

compared with that of many among u^, blamelefs *,

—

I fliould fay, praife-worthy.

To this ftate of the queftion you will doubthfs oi-

pofe his hard-heartednefs towards Lazarus, his infenfi-

bility to the fuiferings of tliofe beneath him. You will

aflert your own title to the mercy and favour of God,
fince you have ever attended to the lamentations of dif-

trefs.—You have beftowed much in charity.—To this

I anfwer, fuch a conducl: is not without its merits; but

charity is of a dill more extcnfive nature. Unlefs you
pOiTefs a foul meek, gentle, patient, not vaunting itfelF,

not puffed up ; though you give halfyour goods to feed the

poor, and th:) ugh you give your body to he burned, it prefiteth

nothing. Alms-giving is indeed a necefTary duty, but
it does not involve the whole fyftem of Chriftian be-

nevolence. However, let us inquire a little further in-

to the crime of this unhappy though rich man, and per-

haps we lliall find ourfelves fcarcely lefs culpable.

There luas a certain beggar, named Lazarus, who ivaf

laid at his gatefull offores^ and defiring to hefed with the

crumbs which fellfrom the rich man^s table. Here is in-

deed a pi6lure, at which the indignant fpirit of hu-
manity at once catches the alarm, and every virtuous

affc£lion of the foul is excised to pity and to condemn.
Tlis
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The rkh, voluptuous, and fenfual mart) feated at his

table that overflows with delicacies, and infenfible to

the mifery of a fellow-creature, who is reduced to

vviih for a few crumbs to appeafe the {harpnefs of his

hunger,—this is indeed a fight monftrous in the eyes of

Religion and Charity. Neverthelefs, if we examine
a little more accurately, we fiiall iind that our Lord
does not reprefent the condud^^of the rich man as an
ex^traordinary and aftoniihing inflande of barbarity, but

as the ordinary proceeding of perfons in a fimilar fitu-

ation ; the proceeding, in flitjrt, of a man €arelefs, in-

d'olent, and unreflecting.

Lazarus was a common heggar ; and men are ufual-

!y lefs touched with the wretchednefs of thefe, thart

with the indigence of thofe who only petition in fecret*

We are apt to purfuadc ourfelves, thut their importu-

nities are only artifices to attract the attention of the

wealthy. In fhort, moft of thofe co'ifiderations, which
render us deaf to the entreaties of the common mendi-

cants and wanderers that appear about our doors, might
ferve, in like manner, to make him deny the requcft of

Lazarus : and fo far may ferve in excufe for that want
of common compaffion, of Which we are perhaps too

ready to accufe him.

Lazarus ivas laid at h'u gate full offores. Such an

obje£l, though it may draw a tear from the eye of re*-

flexion, is not always equally fuccefsful in working on
the feelings of others. S-ech an objet^;, laid daily at

their gate, would offend the delicacy and provoke the

indignation of many of the rich men of the prefent age.

They would order the odious fpe<il:acle to be dri-v^n

from their fight, and fome infolent iwin^fter of their

cruelty would add reviling to dif.tppointment. But

we do not read that the rich man in the parable fo much
as made ufe oi an intemperate expielfion.

Nor are we even informed that Laza>rus made a per-

tonal application to the rich man. Me ikJiredyQX wiih-^

•ed, to befed with the rn//??^/. —His" perhaps was filent,

and left his affli(5lion, his infirmities, his fores, to plead

lor him i while the rank and engagements of the rich
.'

* matt
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man did not allow him leifure to redc^T: 011 the mifery

of a poor beggac. And for this Abraham reproves

him, as, one day or other, all the tlioiighclefs and inat-

tentive fons of pleafureand diflipation will be reproved-

at the judgment-jent of Chr'ijl : Lazarus was naked^ and

you clothed him not ; he wasfickyandyou vifitedhim net ; he

luas an-hungered, and you ndminillered not to hnn.—bony

remember that thou in thy life-time received]} thy good

things
J
and like-wife Lazarus evil things ; but now he is

comfortedy and thou art tormented.

You, who have not as yet tafted the bitter draught

of adverfity ; you, whofe defires are gratified at a wiih.;

you, luho fay to your foul) eatydrink, and be merryy there is

much good laid upfr thee for many years ; you, v/liO live

for yourfelf, and take no thought for the fufterings of

others: -Should you, after this, be led to inquire tO'

whom the parable under our confideration is addrefled,

I anfwer, as the prophet to the king, thou art the man.

—lliou haft overilepped the frugality and (implicity

of thy ancedors ; thou haft received ihy good things^ and^

thou haft made them fubfervienr only to the gratifica--

tion of thy palhons; thou haft laid the foundations-

of thy happinefs upon earth ; there haft thou built a-

city, there haft thou placed thy utmoft confidence-

Come, then, and aid me while I i'hift the fcenv^ ; while,

v/ith the evangelift, we purfue this thy predeceffor tb'

that after-ftate, where he is no longer clothed in pur--

pie and fine linen, and fares no longer fuinptuoufly, as
'

'\Q was wont. Attend, therefore, to the concl'.ifion of

the parable : It came to prrfs that the beggar died : op-

prcfled with years, with hcknefs, and with penury, he

(inks beneath the burthen of calamity, and is conveyed,

;vithout pomp or iblemnity, to the filent grave. But
mark tlie change ! He luas carried by the angels^ into

Abraham^s hfom ; to iliofe regions of blils, the final re-

ward of virtue, fortitude, and patience. There his-

[ears are wiped away, his afHidlions are confoled, his

poverty is enriched, his humility is glorified, and his

penitence rewarded with eternal felicity. The rich

nan alfo died) and was buried. Behold, then, every mark^
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of oftentation and magnificence which can accompany-

that lad lad folcmnity. The whole city is in motion -,

bis vail pofleirions are the theme of univerfal converfa--

tion \ his profufion and liberality are ever)' where ex-

tolled : a train of afFetfled moilrners attend his bier j

}iis relations drive to eternife his fame by pompous ti--

ties and infcriptions engraven upon brafs and marble i

—in vain ; for all his glory muil die with him. His

very name is not handed down to us ; For the memory

ofthe %vicked peri/heth ivith him, fays the wife man ; and

khofey luho havefought wealth and honoursy are pajjed aivay^

fays the fon of Sirach, and are become as though they had

never been born. But, though fin is of this peri (liable

nature here below, It is of but too fatal a duration in

another date : for, the next place, in which we find

the rich man, is hell : and in hell he lifted up his eyesy

mnd feeth Abraham afar off, and JLazarus in his bofom ;

and he cried, andfaid, Father Abraham, have mercy*on me^

andfend Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of hii finger in

luater^ and cool my tongue ; for I am tormented in tkis

flame. Such an image is too tremendous to dwell up-

on, and indeed I trud there are none among you fo in-

fenfible as to require it to be heightened by the colour-

. ing of rhetoric. Let us, therefore, once more revert

to the fir it obieifl of this difcourf^, namely, an -inquiry

into the chief craife of his condemnation : and this ap-

pears, beyond all poflibility of dif, ute, no other than a

Life of indollnce, thoughtlessness, effeminacy,

AND LUXURY ; a life, unmarked with great crimes, but

deditute alfo of virtues. . Now, if fuch a punifliment

awaited the difciple of Mofes, under a grofs and car-

nal law,—what ! think you that the difciple of Christ,

Sunder a law which is purity and fpirituality itfelf, will

be nidre favourably received than the rich voluptuary

imder the Jcwilh difpenfation .? We arc commanded

io he perfeB, even as our FATHRR, luho is in heaven, isper-

feB. \Ve have an example, which we are bound to

follow, our great and blelTed Mader. But is it imi-

tating him, my brethren, merely not to commit adul-

•Hrv, murder, facrilege } Are thcfe the bounds of

^
^ ^

Chridian
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Chriitian virtues ? Was Christ content with doing
uron^r to no man, with paying tribute to Cefar, with
not being accufed of any enormous Cm ? Did lie not
fiibdue and mortify all earthly affections ? Did he not
pray for his enemies ? Did he not^^f? about doi?ig good ^

Was he not meek andlonoly ofheart^Cxm^^X^y difintereded,

exa£l to fulfil the law to the minutell point ? Did he
love the world ; he, who contradicted, fought, and over-

came tt ? Did he promife falvation to the worldly
j

he, who has fo repeatedly condemned them ? Did he
declare in favour of riches ; he, who has execrated

them ? In favour of honours and dignities ; he, who
fo ftudioufly, fo conftantly, avoided them ? In favour
of pleafures •, he, who defpifcd them ?

Behold, then, our model ! and reft aflured^ that, in

profperity or adverfity, in a court or in a cloiiler, un*
lefs we bear his image in our hearts, and are conformed
to his likenefs, we are In a fituation but httle prefera-

ble to that of the rich, but unfortunate, pcrfon, wh«
has been the fubjeft of this exhortation.

ilittra<5l
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S E R M O N,

BT BEILBT PORTEUS, D. D. *

ON THE LOVE OF PLEASURE.

YOU may be lovers of pleasure ; it is naturaly

it is reaionable, for you to be lb ; but you muft

not be LOVERS of pleasure, more than lovers of

God. This is the true line that leparates harmlefs gai-

ety from criminal dijjipation. It is a line drawn by the

hand of God himfelf, and he will never fuffer it to be

pailt'd with impunity. HE claims, on the jufteft

grounds, the firft place in your hearts. His laws and

precepts are to be the firit object of your regard. And
be aiilired, that by fuffering them to be fo, you will be

no lof^rs even in prefent felicity. It is a truth demon-

flrable by reafon, and confirmed by invariable experi-

ence, that a perpetual round of fafiiionable gaiety, is

not the road to real fubflantial happinefs. A lie thofe

who have tried it, and they will all (if they are honeft)

Vwith one voice declare, that it is not. It is indeed in

the very nature of things impoilible that it (hould be fo.

This world is not calculated to afLrd, the human mind

is not formed to bear, a conftant fucceffion of new and

exquifite delights. To aim therefore at uninterrupted,

unbounded gaiety, to make pleafure fo neceflary to your

exiftence, that you cannot fubfiit one moment without

it, is to convert every thing that is not abfolu-c pleafure

into
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imoabfoiute pain, and to lay the foundation of certain

mifery. Diverfions are of too thin and unfubftantial ^

nature to fill the whole capacity of a rational mind, or

to fatisfy ths cravings of a foui formed for immortality.

They muil, they do, tire and difgull ; you fee it every

day ; you fee men flying from o:\e amufemcnt to anoth-

er ;• affedting to be happy, yet feeling tbemfclves mif-

arable ; fatigued with purfuing their pieafures, yet un^^

eafy without them : gro -viiig ilck at lait of cliem all, of

themfelves, and every thing around them •, and compel!*

cd perhaps at lad to liave re<:ourfe to folitude, without

the lead provifion made for it ; without any fund of en-

tertainment within, to tender it lupprtable. From this

wretched ftate it is that reHsfioii would pre{"erve you j and

the very worft you have to fear from it, is nothing more
than fuch gentle reflraints on your gaiety, as tend to

promote the very end you have in view, the true enjoy-

ment even of the prefent life. Suiter it then ro do you
ehis kind office j and do not look on Chriltianity in that

•gloomy liglit, iti which it fometimes perhaps appears to

you. Far from being aw enemy to cheeTfulnef^, it is

the trueft friend to it. That fober and temperate ufc

of diverfions, which it allows and recommends, is the

fureft way to preferve their power to pleaie, and your

capacity to 6njoy them. Ar the fame time, though it

forbids excefs in our pieafures, yet it multiplies the num-
ber of them ; an J difpofes the mind to receive er.tertain-

ftieivt from a variety of objef^s and purfuits, which to

the gay part of mankind are abfolutely Sat and hifipid^

To a body in perfe£t heakl^ the plained food is relidt-

ing, and to a foul rightly harmonized by religion every

thing affbrdis delight. Rural retirement, domedic tra»-

quiility,. friendly converfatioti, literary purfuits, philo-

fophical iTaqio-iTies, works of genius and imagiiiatioTi ;

nay ttra- the (ilent beauties of unadorned nature^ ^
hrighssi day, a ftilj evening, a darry hemifphere, are fourc-

€& of unadulterated plealure to thofe whofe tade is not

tiitiated by criminal indulgences, or debafed by trifling

ones. And when from thefe you rife t© the dill moi^'t

patioaal and naanly delights of virtue -, to that felf-con-

gratulatioa
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^ratulatlon which fprings up in the foul from the con-

fcioufnefs of having ufed your heft endenvours to a6V

up to the precepts of the Gofpel ; of having done your

utmoft, with the help of Divine Grace, to correiffc your
infirrr-iities, to fubdue your palFions, to improve your

underitandings, to exah and purify you affecflions, to

promote the v/elfare of all within your reach, to love

and obey your Maker and your Redeemer ; then is hu-

man happincfs wound up to its utmoil: pitch ; and this

world has no higiier gratifications to give.

Try then, you, who are in fearch of pleafures, try

thefe among the reft *, try, above ail others, the pleafures

of devotion. Think not that they are nothing more

than the viilons of a heated imaginatiun. They are real,

they are exq aifite. They are what thoufands have ex-

perienced, whit thoufands llill experience, what you

yourfclves may experience if you pieafe. Acquire on-

ly a tijj^e for devotion, (as you often do for other things

of far lefs value) in the beginning of life, and it will be

your fupport and comfort through the whole extent of

it. Jt will raife you above all low cares, and little grat-

ifications •, it Will give dignity and fublimity to your

fentiments, infpire you with fortitude in danger, witl^

patience in adverfity, with moderation in profperity,

with alacrity in all your undertakings, with watchful-

nei's over your own conduft, with benevolence to all

mankind. It will be fo far from throwing a damp on

your other pleafures, that it will give new life and fpir-

it to them, and make all nature look gay around you.

It will be a frefh fund of cheerfulnefs in flore for you,

when the vivacity of youth begins to droop ; and is the

only thing that can fill up that void in the foul, which

is left in it by every earthly enjoyment. It will not, like

worldly pleafures, defert you, when you have moft need

of confoiation, in the hours of folitudc, of ficknefs, of

old age •, but when once its holy flame is thoroughly

lighted up in your breafts,inftead of becoming more faint

and languid as you advance in years, it will grow brighter

and ftronger every day •, will glow with peculiar warmth
and luftre, when your dilTolution draws near ; will dif-

perfe
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perfe the gloom and horrors of a death-bed ; will giv?

^ou a foretafte, and render you worthy to partake, of

that FULNESS OF JOY, thofe pure celeftial pleasures
which are at < God's right hand for evermore*."

* Pfal. xvi, II,

THS. END,
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